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day attachai Nogalea, Sonora, opposite 
this border town and customs port.
With promise of reinforcements from 
General Ojeda’s five hundred federal* 
making a forced march from the east
ward border town, the 25»» men of the 
Norales federal ranieon made a de
termined defence against the Constitu
tionalists force#.

Bullets showered Into the Artaona 
town which Is divided from the Mexl- 
;t'ee 4».wn by e business atrewb to
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DEMMEMINE i
Significant Messages to Laurier - Olu:R MEN" OlFAlFIFAIRS TRIEW CHARGED

Churchill’s Letters Enough to 
Make a Horse Laugh, 

Says Pugsley

SEVERAL LIBERALS

DEBATE THE BILL

Chamberlain Revival of Imper
ialism, Declares Hon. 

Charles Murphy

CANADIANS’ ABILITY

AS MECHANICS RAISED

Ottawa. March II —There were eev 
. eral speakers in the House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon and last night on 
the navy bill debate In committee, 
which continues without signs of ceas
ing. AmongMhe speakers were Rt. 
Hon. R. L. Borden. Hon. Wm. PugsVy 
and Hon. Qeo. P. Graham, the premier 
replying to criticism of Rt. Hon. 
Wlnaton Churchill's correspondence. ,

Mr. 'Borden said that Mr. Churchill, 
having been asked for certain Informa
tion. gave It to the government. He 
simply compiled with a request, and In 
so doing had simply performed his duty. 
The wrath of the Liberals should not 
be directed toward Mr. Churchill, but 
against himself, and he was quite will
ing to take the full responsibility.

Mr. Pugsley said that the Liberals 
did not criticise Mr. Churchill for hav
ing replied to Mr. Borden’s request, 
but that they did condemn him io* ad
vancing i lot of childish * arguments 
against the proposal to build a Can
adian navy. He said that some of 
these were enough to make a horse 
laugh. Mr. Churchill Utterly failed to 
realise the aspirations of the Canadian 
people and was evidently determined to 
force Canada Into a policy of continu
ous contributions.

Hon. O. P. Graham, who spoke dur
ing the evening, also took strong ex
ception to the character of Mr. Church-

In his letter he went on to give us 
dissertation of what we could not do 
In Canada.”

Mr. Graham said it had been conclus
ively shown that Premier Borden had 
abandoned all Idea of any Canadian 
navy, though he showed by quoting 
from a speech delivered by the premier 
seme years ago that Mr Borden had 
kfljpelf then pointed out that for Can
ada to depend entirely upon the Mother 
Country for defence would place the

Xtminlon in the position of a’crown 
lony. „
Speakers during the afternoon In

cluded Hon. Dr. Beland. B. B. Law, 
of Yarmouth. N. 8 .. and Hon. Charles 
Murphy, who declared that the Church- 
III letter was à revival of the Chamber- 
lain policy of Imperialism.

Shortly before the conclusion of the 
sueech of Dr. Beland. of Beauce, Pre
mier Borden entered the chamber and. 
(^rawing some papers from his pocket, 
sat down and assumed 
tude.
ers belonging to the cabinet. Dr. Be
land sat down and the prime minister
got to his feet.

"I did not like,* said the Premier, 
“to lie under an implication of motive

Ottawa, March 13,—Since public attention was focussed on the pavai issue 
and Its underlying principles by the dramatic deadlock in Parliament, the re 
epense to the Liberal demand for an appeal to the country haa exceeded the 
highest hopes ef those engaged in the struggle. Telegrams by the hundreds 
have poured in from all parts of Canada to the Liberal leader# end to theif* 
followers, enthusiastically endorsing the stand taken, and assuring them that 
the country is with them. Yesterday Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself received ever 
two hundred telegrams ef this character, anJ it is significant that the majority 
ef them came from Ontario* where the Liberal defeat in September ef 1t11 was 
meet severe. Several ef these came from representatives of the farming and 
laboring interests. The QU Chief has been surprised at the signs ef reaction, 
especially In the premier Province, and the eagerness manifested there for a 
fight.

The only backdown new must come from the Conservative side, and it Is 
frankly admitted by many ef the Ministerial supporters that the party leaders 
made a big mistake in getting into the present predicament. They are 
anxiously looking round for some way out that will prevent going to the coun
try and getting the verdict ef the people at this juncture. The boasts of three 
morhhs ago are heard ne longer.

HOCHELAGA CHARGES

ANOTHER INVOLVED

Montreal, March 13.—According 
to local politicians some startling 
revelations will be made when the 
llochelaga election case Is brought 
up In the House this afternoon.
. The Liberals have been put In 
possession of some very damaging 
evidence, sufficient. It is said, to 
unseat and disqualify Hon. Louie 
Coderre, the sitting member.

These revelations would have 
been made before this, but for the 
prolonged naval debate. It is also 
said that startling charges are to 
bo preferred against another cab
inet minister.

that he displayed such Intense Ignor
ance of Canadian affairs and Canadian 
conditions aa to make a horse laugh.”

<Cries of ’’oh’ oh!" from the govern
ment side.)

“Do I understand my honorable 
friend to say the Ignorance of Mr. 
ChtirchUT' Is enough to make a horse 
laugh?” asked Hon. Martin Burrell, 
minister of agriculture.

*T said his Ignorance of Canadian 
affairs was enough to make a horse 
laugh,” replied Mr. Pugsley.

“For instance, one of the reasons lie 
gave aa to why Canada could not ha lid 

‘Is was that It required 170-ton 
cranes for lifting purposes and solid 
soil upon which to put the hiocki 
Wonderful cran**s those,” said 
Pugsley, “Why, we have hundreds of !

IE BYIENIS
Sonora State Troops Attack 

Nogales Seventeen De
fenders Killed

BULLETS FLY INTO

AMERICAN HOUSES

Nogales. Arls.. March 11—Encourag
ed by federal defeats at interior towns, 
and the bloodless victory yesterday In 
taking the port of Ague Prleta, 1.000 
Sonora state troops at daybreak t j-

P*">TT~< H***? r"-!* IHfTly ""T- 'T **''
*

of the blocks.”
’’Does the right honorable gentleman 

think that, in view of this statement, 
the suggestbma of the First Lord are 
enough to make a horse laugh?** asked 
Mr. Pugsley. •

•‘Have you discovered a mare’s 
neat?" remarked Mr. Burrell.

I have discovered a painful reality 
of the Ignorance of the man who drew 
up this memorandum. I do not be
ll* ve It was drawn up by the First 
Lord of the Admiralty, My opinion Is 
that It was drawn by a third-class 
clerk.**

Continuing. Mr. Pugsley said that 
the absurdity of the document was 
shown by the statement that a fully 
equipped shipyard would, cost fifteen 
million pounds while In Another part 
the assertion was made that a ship
yard capable of turning out large ships

..ig v__ >T.t had been built for less thgn four mll- 
alting attl- **or’ P°uoda. 9

He was followed by several oth- Mr RW‘dpn Interrupted to point out
that In the first statement Mr. 
Churchill was alluding to a plant 
which, would Include machinerv for the 
making of armor plate, etc Mr. Pugs
ley retorted that Mr Borden himself

of concealment, I therefore got leave, ^ad to m*ke .that explanation to the 
to lay the -remainder of the correspond - ] Mouse. Mr. Churchill had not made 
en ce on the table.” j ** clear.

"Nor" declared Mr. Bordon. “the* The Plnrt ,>ml the A*ntralty
wrath of the members opposite has *hm,,d h*v* krv>wn that ,here waf 
turned from me to Mr. Churchill. I. ,mly one p,anl ,n England which 
as Prime Minister, thought it beat to makM everything required 
get the information which I wanted rqulpme^ or a battleship. The design 
from the most reliable source. So I of Mr. Churchill, Mr Pugsley sait), 
turned to the Admiralty. I consider It"»" *° lndur*
wu not only right, but the absolute rn‘*r u‘>on » -hleh he hlmaetf
duty of the First Lord of the Admir
alty to reply to my request and to fur
nish the information required. It la

no doubt believed- a policy of perman
ent contribution to the Imperial navy. 
Yet this was the man who only a few

„ , ____ . . ..___ , ... | months ago advised the overseas do-
n. é 51r- 15“ ! minion, to build local navle. He wa.

bla“e hlm f“r d“ln* *>• The. no, ev|fl.ntlr ‘determined to do M, 
honorable gentlemen ahould real , that „tlngUl,h the ambition of the
Mr Churchill wa. bound to give the ^ Canada to h.v, . navy of
information, and that he gave It In a ,h.lr owri H. wa, doing jurt what the 
fair and Impartial manner. Whatever rtm. m|nl,ter ot Canada wanted him 
wrath there may be regarding this ». -
letter, should be visited on my head.
and not on that of the First Lord of 
the Admiralty.** !

"Does my honorable friend take the 
responsibility for all the Information 
given by Mr. Churchill?” aaked Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley, amid cries of "hear! 
hear!" from the opposition.

“I take the responsibility for asking 
for It," replied Mr. Borden, “and I 
think it was given fairly and Impar
tially." «■

Mr. Pugsley explained that thé Prime 
Minister was laboring under a misap
prehension when he thought that the 
members of the opposition had blamed 
Mr. Churchill for replying to the let
ter.

“I Intend.” he said, **to criticise this 
memo., but l do not Intend to condemn 
Mr. Church!» for replying. The Prime 

*#uodAyforfcmv«;

to do.
Mr. Pugsley next commented on the 

statement In the memorandum that 
the construction of warships requires 
a special class of riveters who could 
not be secured In Canada.

"Now think of that.” said Mr. Pugs
ley.

“It cannot be done I know what I 
am talking about.” said Mr Northrop, 

j Mr. Northrop went on to say that 
bushels of rivets fell out of ocean liners 
after every.trip, and that there Is only 
a small class of workmen who are able 
to do this class of work.

K. M. Macdonald declared that he 
had hundreds of,capable riveters +n his 
constituency.

*T am speaking of intelligent rivet
ers,” came back Mr. Northrop^
• Mr. Pugsley extended that 4>« dif
ficulty would, be experienced at any 
rsM la.getting -the..* Jitter <■

lets entered the homes of Americans 
In Nogales, Arizona. Vntted States 
troops sent from Fort Hautdluea were 
spread along the International line, 
keeping bark the curtoua The first 
charge of the Insurgent troops was 
repulsed with a loss of from fifteen tv 
.twenty, while the garrison defenders 
early In the day lost at least seventeen 
killed and eleven wounded.

Colonel Koeterlltsky sent for Dr. A. 
L. Ouetetter to care for the wounded. 
Seventy-four Chinamen, under guard 
from the Immigration office have been 
removed to the American side for 
safety. At $.$0 Dr. Ouetetter. who had 
crossed the International line to,attend 
the wounded, reported that seventeen 

<of the defenders had been killed and 
eleven hurt. At this time the firing be
came scattered, and was mostly centred 
upon the left flank.

The United Htates troops patrolling 
the border unllmhered two machine 
guns on Tltcomb Hill, commanding the 
two towns. At the dutbregk of the 
battle. Captain C. C. Smith, In charge 
of the Fifth U. 8. Cavalry patrol here, 
deployed his men along the border, 
and sent word to Fort Hyachuca that 
the fight had opened. The warning, 
howover, had been anticipated, and 
lief ore daybreak a train bearing three 
additional troops of cavalry and

Creek Indiana There are twenty odd 
families on the reserve, and practical IT 
every member of each Is Illiterate. On 
several occasions educated members of 
the tribe have intervened, and prevent
ed the sale of the valuable reserve for

" t.———-------------- -- -T"

SCQIUUUD YARD ON 
MILITANTS' TRACKS

Destructive Instruments Found 
Under Floor of Artist's Studio 

In Camden Hill

STOREHOUSE FOUND

SERVING WARRANT

London. March 13.—An extensive 
storehouse of destructive Instruments 
used by the militant suffragettes on 
their attacks on private and public 

proiUrty, was unearthed to-day by 
Scotland Yard detectives.
. Armed with a warrant for the arrest

...... ....... .. ______________________ot Miss Olive Hocken, who Is charged {flag..
machine gun platoon, under command w,th an attempt to burn the buildings 
of Major Tate, was on the way from * ** ' * * *
the fort to the scene of hostilities.

BERNHARDT VICTIM 
OF AUTO ACCIDENT

French Actress Wrenches Her 
Ankles, Sustains Bruises 

and Lacerated Lip

Los Angeles. Cal., March 13—Sarah 
Bernhardt, the noted French actress, 
sustained painful but probably not 
serious Injuries In an automoble acci 
dent here last night. She was on her 
way to Los Angeles from Venice for 
the evening performance at a local 
theatre when the automoble In which 
she was riding collided with a motor
thick. -—................... , ——:------a------------

The machine was wrecked and the 
actress suffered two wrenched ankles, 

lacerated lip and bruises about the 
éy After receiving medical atten

tion she Insisted on playing to-night., 
oA. .hut- -b#r aet was ptosaHii fcn* <»o th«... ___e__ ■■ I - kill a. » WKa Mil'Ll<W« in.«sums-ot,nut-twr net mçmmm

re make ft pUbHe. arl Mr. Ctai-rMt! rWefer, to 1-0-0» In' r>oa-ta alWI that Vand.TlII. Mil. eo that ahe eoilti re- J
probably thought that the Prime Min- they would noon teach Intelligent Can-{gain her composure after the shock of *' — 'g|
Inter had got into the last ditch. I adlans to do this special line of work., 1 the accident.
dqa’t oci^nplain that Mr. Cburchlti ra- Fb» wdA lhai the nbiei, meskisls i»j Madame Bernhardt, was weR anu*i#k______ _______
plied to my R.gh* ll.oi »>K-rioB Of th« Uhlt;.;Li^y tQ t.4**? P*r mrl m a'broefil for ^küi peopi-s ig'
but I-dJWmptAln that* he *♦«*♦«*► krirttSP.Oregon e» a Nov* the city firat^Y. imr- rtktsli-Wsbs mÉt rliat d '*• » *. . nin'nt ae-
vrandum full of childish < r (Concluded on page 14) slightly swollen, but not very painful.

of the Roehampton Golf Club, the de
tectives searched an artisFs studio In 
Camden Hill ^garden. Under the floor
ing they found three sets of telegrapo 
wire-cutting apparatus, several bottles 
of corrosive fluid for use in letter box 
outrages, tools for breaking windows 
and false Identification plates for auto
mobiles.

Conveying Troops to Aid Mon- cruU,,r "w‘nibM ,a Trwl of ,h* Au*° . , -, . trtan Kalaerlne class.
tenegrins in Siege of 

Scutari

BELGRADE ACCOUNT

SAYS TURKISH SHIP

Cettlnje, Montenegro. March 13. — 
News reached here to-day that four 
Servian transports loaded with troops 
were yesterday riddled with shells fired 
by an unidentified war vessel. Ac
counts of the engagement from two dif
ferent sources declare that the attack
ing vessel flew the Austro-Hungarian

KING O’MAIIEY’S VIEW 
OF ENGLISH DESTINY

Believes God Has Commanded 
Them to Govern the Earth 

Constitutionally

Sydney, N. 8. W., March 13.—Never be 
fore has the capita I city for s whole con- 
tlnènt been so christened as was Cam- 
berra yesterday» and the event will go 
down as one of the greatest In the coun
try’*, history. --- — ---------------------------1

Hon. King O'Mall-y. who was. horn In 
the United Staff's, khM he sincerely hoped 
that the capital would never be the centre 
or headquarter» of intriguing, tyranny or 
iteapottam: He "therefore' hopfd that It 
«••u‘4 bf • ■(««.WU4> « Ml be.

pjratloe

The transports w-ere conveying strong 
detachments of Servian troops to assist 
the Montenegrins in their siege of the 
fortress of Scutari. The attack on the 
four boats occurred off San Giovanni dl 
Medua. Two of the transports were set 
on fire. The number of killed and In
jured has not been reported.

According to one account, the attack
ing ship was the Turkish cruiser Haml- 
dleh, which Is alleged to have been fly
ing the colors of Austro-Hungary. An
other report doubts the war vessel was 
the Hamldieh at all. and says that the

Feeling against Austria has been 
high here since Tuesday, when the 
Austrian minister to Servie announced 
that his government objected to Ser
vian troops assisting In the siege of 
Scutari. d>

To-day's news of the attack on the 
Servian transports, therefore, created a 
tremendous sensation here.

Belgrade, March 13,-—An official re
port to-day says: “About sixty Ser
vian soldiers were killed on board the 
Servian transports at San Giovanni dl 
Medua. on the Adriatic coast, yester
day, by shells frqm the Turkish cruiser 
Hamldieh. Much of the ammunition 
on the transports exploded."

London, March 13.—A Salonika dis
patch gives further «let*Ha of the -fight
ing at Nlghrlta between the Bulgarians 
and Greeks over the possession of that 
town. The fighting was begun on 
Wednesday, March 5. and continued on 
Thursday and Friday. But on Friday 
night the Bulgarians crossed the 
Kharas river. They were followed by 
four companies of Greeks, who burned 
the bridges. The Bulgarians then 
hoisted the white flag.

The Greek loss Is reported at fifteen 
killed and forty wounded. One hundred 
and twenty Bulgarians were taken pris

Squamish Indians Have Com
plaint Against McBride Gov

ernment in Land Deal

FALSE CREEK RESERVE 

IS SOLD FOR $230,000

Guard Placed at Door to Keep 
Out Members of Tribe 

While Deed Signed

MAGISTRATE ACTED

FOR GOVERNMENT

Vancouver. March 13—Allegatlone 
that the provincial government has re
sorted to trickery and unfair tactics in 
purchasing the False Creek Indian re
serve, paying approximately $230,000 
for seventy-seven acres of land, esti
mated to be worth $4.000.000. arc made 
by leaders of the Squamtah tribe, who 
maintain that agents of the govern- 
ment, taking advantage of the ignor
ance of the Indians on. the reserve, 
forcibly barred their countrymen from 
giving, words of counsel, which, would 
have prevented the sale.

The deal was consummated on Tues
day at the Iveervatlon. During the 
progress of negotiations, until the last 
man was signed up. It was charged a 
husky guard was placed at the door to 
prevent North Vancouver Squamish 
men fro me n fe ri n g ! Tfiëranitand SU 
of the Squamish tribe are Indignant at 
the tactics adoptJd by the McBride 
representatives, and Intend to appeal 
to the Dominion government. For soiiyi 
time past, they state, these men have 
been making overtures to the Fais*

REGISTER 
AT TIMES OFFICE

The Provincial Voter*' List having been cancelled by the 
Government, every person has to register again, even though 
they hat! registered b*L>re March 3, mat., if they desire to 
have a vote at either Dominion or Provincial elections.

A notary public will attend at the Times office between 
10 a. m. and 9 p. m. each day. to take the names and declara
tions of every person who applies for registration.

Workingmen will find it a convenience to apply between 
,7 aml 9 o'clock in.the pveping.

If you neglect to register you will not have a'vote, which 
will be unfortunate when you want to record your opinion
of the Navy question or the McBride government.

-*• ” ;•* . 1 V-'V»*'; : t. j- . v2; 'f, v y,- -

finally put through.
For several years, according to the 

Indians’ story. Magistrate Alexander 
has employed a bu;k from the reserve, 
who he a cut wood and done other work. 
Into the ears of this man. the tribes
men state, the magistrate whispered 
that It would be advisable for the False 
Creek men to sell their reservation. 
Believing Implicitly in his declarations, 
the Indisn acted as the willing go-be
tween for the government representa
tive.

A series of meetings followed, cul
minating In the conference on the re
serve Tuesday, at which an Instrument 
conveying the land was signed by 
twenty males. The terms of the paper 
specify that twenty meh are to receive 
$11,300 each, and two men $6.000 each.

Besides declaring^at the reserve is 
worth much more than the amount 
given, being conservatively estimated 
at $4.000.000. the Indians allege that the 
provincial government * has^ proceeded 
In direct violation of the enactment of 
the Dominion government regulating 
the land. Thj?y maintain that before 
It can be legally sold, every member of 
the Squamish tribe, not merely those 
residing on the False Creek reserve, 
must give his consent.

Getting wind at a late hour ,.f tho 
coup planned t>y the government 
agents. North Yfuicouver Squarish 
men made every effort to prevent the 
sale. Peter Byrne. Indien agent, was 
communicated with, and th- Indiana 
maintain that he termed the pritce^d- 
ing unfair. When they attempted to 
talk with the men on the reserve, they 
are said to have found them closeted 
with Magistrate Alexander In a build
ing near False Creek. At the door, pre
venting their entrance, wax an Indian 
allegedly placed there at the order of 
the magistrate. The guard was main
tained until the paper had been signed.

"They knew that they were taking a 
mean advantage of our countrymen." 
was the statement made by a meml>ee 
of the North Vancouver Squamlshes. 
They believed that If we opened the 
eyes of our countrymen the deal would 
never be made.**

The False Creek land has been a re
serve since the early seventies. Some 
ten years later, by the agreement be
tween the province and the Dominion, 
government It entered under the con
trol of the latter. The Indians affirm 
that the Interests of the dweMers on 
the reserve have never been properly 
lookd after. In corroboration of this 
they point out that, although a rail
way runs through the land, and upon a 
portion of It a sawmill with yards Is 
located, not a cent of revenue from 
either has ever accrued to th- Indian#

ARCHBISHOP MATHESON * 

COMING TO VICTORIA

Winnipeg. March 11.—Archbishop
Mathe«»n. primal* of all Canada, left
for Victoria.,laat.Blsh*.whw,lw< wUI.
.tame: a Iwllday to

irripp*. Be i 
Matheeon.

WE ARE PROMPT
M-606 Fort 8t Phones 24S and 249
If you went an exnress. tiuch . r

dray, phone us.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO
BAririAOK STORED
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Now in Our New* Building.

CAMPBELLS
STORE
Is called "The Prescription Store** 
and there's a special meaning In 
the designation. It means that 
the compounding of prescriptions 
Is our real business and receives 
that care and skillful attention 
which your doctor Intended It 
should have. Bring your pre
scription to Campbell's.

“DINNA 
FORGET ”
Is the name of our special com

plexion cream—and It really is 

north remembering. A real skin 

food and tonic; we prepare It 

specially from a prescription 

which has proved its merit 

Only 50c.

CORNS* • 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we ue care
ful. and use only the best In our 
work.

PHONE

135

Notes Apricot Jam
50c Per Tin

✓ -

New Laid Eggs
Only 30c Per Doz.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

BROUGHTON ST.
60x120, close to W'eiler’s building site; revenue producing.

Price $650 Per Front Foot

j. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-6 Pemberton Building.

It’s the Thrifty Housekeepers That Get the Benefit 
of Purchasing Their Liquors From

WINE MERCHANTS

Jas. Buchanan's Olympia Scotch, per bottle, $1.00 

Watson’s Blue Band Scotch......................... .$1.00
t

King Geo. IV Liqueur Scotch.........................$1.25

Old Orkney Liqueur Scotch .................. $1.25

Mitchell’s Scotch, Imp. pints........................... .65^

Mitchell’s Irish, Imp. pints........................... *65^

Special Vintage Port ...’.................. 75^

Olowso Sherry ................................ ....75^

Walker’s Canadian Club Rye.........................$1.00

Jos. Seagram’s'No. 83....................... $1.00

Maraschino Cherries, 30e, 40c and.....................90c

Letups, Budweisaer Beer, pints, per dozen.. .$2.00 
Quarts, per dozen........... ..............................$3.00

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 1632 Liquor Phone

EUNEXPECTED
Flagship Colorado Will Re

main on West Coast to 
Watch lnsufgems

„ I Make Statements” Regarding 
Body of Child Found Sunday 

in Rowing Boat

GUERRERO RURALES

COMMENCE REVOLT

Washington, D. C.. March 13.--The 
new uprising In Sinaloa confirms the 
views of general gtaff officers, who 
have been expecting an extension of 
the so-called Cgjiati tut tonal rebellion 
to that section of "Mexico. Because of 
apprehension on that score It was de
cided to keep Rear-Admiral Souther
land, and the flagship Colorado on the 
wrest coast, for It Is assumed that the 
insurgents will soon be looking for a 
port on the Gulf of Calif«#nla to afford 
easy means of procuring arms and 
ammunition without risking violation 
of the neutrality laws on the border.

Some rurales In Guerrero have re
volted, according to the state depart
ment reports to-day, but the move
ment does not appear formidable. 
Most of the principal chieftains In that 
section are surrendering to the pro
visional government. The southern 
part of Mexico otherwise seems quiet, 
Kxpert military opinion is that be
cause of the concentration of the re
bellion In the, country of the w*at sec
tion. the Huerta government will find 
It muchjeaeler to deal with them than 
In the caie of the Ma«V o revolt, when 
the whole of Mexico was honeycombed 
with revolution.

2 Vi Acre Blocks on 
B. C. Elcdric Ry.

Cleared and cultivated, on good 
„ mad From tt.SOe up. on terms' 

over 3 years.

Waterfront Lots on Tod Inlet.

Phco 11,500
One-third cash, balance 1, 2 and 

3 years.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
215 Central Building. Phone 2*01

MAN AND WOMAN NOW 
FACE MURDER CHARGE

Winnipeg, Man., March 12.—As the 
result of their own statements, charges 
of murder were laid yesterday In the 
St. Boniface court against Victor 
Pople, aged 23. and his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Eva Willis, aged 24. as the result 
of the finding of the body of a flve- 
months’-old child, alleged to have been 
strangled In an abandoned rowboat on 
the river banks at Norwood Sunday 
night. The couple, who came here 
from Rainy River a few months ago 
and have been living professedly us 
brother and sister, were uffeited yes 
terday afternoon and soon afterwards 
the man sent for thn^t. Boniface chief 
of police and made a tatement. This 
the woman afterwards Is alleged to 
have corroborated.

The alleged crime Is believed to have 
been committed "December 12th, and it 
Is stated that on that day thé couple 
went for a walk In St Boniface with 
the child and returned without IL

0». YOUNG ON WAY 
TO TESL1N FIELDS

Gold-Seekers Crowding North
bound Steamers for New 

Placer District

Skagway, Alaska. March 11—Dr. 
k. Young. provincial secretary 
British Columbia, arrived ye.i«*»r- 

-silk ^«|* Afttf supplies,
111 make an Investigation of the re 

ported strike of placer gold at Teel in 
lake. All the steamships arriving here 
are crowded to their capacity with for 
tune hunters,, and It is said the steam
ers now booked to sail from Seattle 
and Vancouver are unable to take all 
those who seek passage. Nothing de
finite concerning the value of the new 
diggings is known.

The new diggings are ISO miles east 
«2 A till». The miners new arriving at 
Skagway will mostly go Into the new 
coüntrÿ üver the snow trail fiem Carr 
boo Crossing. Later arrivals will wait 
until the opening of the- Yukon river, 
and then take staamers up the Yukon 
and Teslin rivers. The Tttslln was 
form*rly known as the Hootallnqua.

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Wv.U>euJ Fine. Court and Rock Sait oa hand. Prive, on application.

R. P. RlfHET A CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET.

WATCH THE WANT ADS when the 
need to find* a new worker affords anurgent motive!

Capital Subscribed
f2,500,000

Capital Paid Up
92,000,000

Reserve Fund
$800,000

Assets
$4,873,161

These figures from the 

balance sheet as at Decem

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany. is. One hundred per

sons a month arc showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

ua about yours.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.
. - 90S Government 8 treat

HUGH KENNEDY 
Usai Manager

SUPPERY RAILS ARE

Daniel Mackenzie Injured at 
New Westminster When 

Freight Trains Meet

New Westminster, B. C„ March 13. 
During a blinding snowstorm st 6.20 
o'clock this morning at Harrison Mills. 
61 miles east of Vancouver on the C- 
P. R.. an extra east bound freight train 
struck the rear of anothef eastlmund 
freight and four cars of the letter 
were derailed, but the engine of the 
colliding train k *pt the metals.

An auxiliary train was Immediately 
dispatched from North Bend to clear 
the line, and K Is expected that traffle 
will be resumed before noon.

In the collision Dahlel Mackenxie, a 
brakeman, was Injured, but how badlÿ^ 
has hot yet beefi ascertarnca. Engineer 
Crosby was at the throttle of the col
liding engine. He was not Injured. The 
accident is attributed to sllppcgy rails.

PARLIAMENT PLANS

REFORM OF LORDS

London. March 13.—During the 
cour»** of the debate In the House to
night, Postmaster-General Hamuel, In
timated that It was the Intention of 
the government during the lifetime of 
the present parliament to introduce a 
bill for the reform of the House of 
tkords. He said that the new second 
chamber would contain no vestige of 
the hereditary principle, and that under 
no circumstances would Its absolute 
veto be restored.

FORTY MEMBERS
Half Million Dollars Collected 

. by Insurance From John 
Danies Fires-

CONFESSION SECURED

FROM RINGLEADER

Chicago, March 13.—The report that 
John Danies, alleged to have been 
chief ôf the so-called "arson trust," 
had made a confession, was confirmed 
to-day by the First Assistant State 
Attorney Davies * named 40 member» 
of the arson ring,^Including the names 
of several men higher up. He admit
ted that he had set more than 20 fires 
In Chicago.

The confession Is said to be even 
more startling than that recently made 
by Benjamin Fink,-* who copfeased com
plicity ni IdO incendiary fires An 
aggregate of $500.000 In insurance was 
•ol fee ted from the Danies fires, accord

ing to the confession, and at leastP40 
warrants for business men, public fire 
insurance adjusters and actual 
diaries named by "Danies are

"The ramifications of the ‘trust,* as 
described by Danies. sré almost be 
yond belief." said the state attorney. 
"The gang seemed to have worked dn 
almost every state In ' the middle west. 
Arson was a business with them, and 
It was highly organized on a scientific 
basis. Danies and Fink were the 
chiefs of the firebugs, although they 
did not belong to the same gang. Both 
men say they do not know each other 
except by reputation.

Denies said that on several occasions 
that persons for whom he had set fires 
defrauded him out of his share of the 
insurance money.

TWO SPECIALS
H. B. OLD RYE

Very Special Value

76c Per Bottle, $500 per Case (12 Quarts)

YE OLD H..B. BUM
II Overproof

«1-2S P,r Bottle, $13.00 Per Cm* (12 Quart,)

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas Strwt
Phone 42S3 Open till 10 P. M.

Vn 'br

PRINCE FAILS IN 
SUIT FOR LEGACY

Claims $240,000- Left by His 
Wife and Referred to 

i American Court

Paris, March 13.—Prince Henri de 
Hearn et Chain la yesterday failed to 
get the assistance of the French court 
of appeals In obtaining $240,000 from a 
hank in Baltimore a* part of the for 
tune left to him by his late wife. She 
was Beatrice Winans, daughter of the 
late Ross Winans. The prince repre
sented that the bMtlHTH of his dead

' Fft-~.i-.n-r~ -

The presiding judge declined to con
sider the case, ruling that the prince 
must lodge his claims in the American

The princess died in St. Petersburg 
In 1907. leaving two small children.

VICE ADMIRAL SCOTT

LEAVES BRITISH NAVY

l*nndon, March 13.—Speaking last 
night at the banquet of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Vice-Admiral Sir Percy 
Scott said. *

At the end of this week I will be 
out of the navy. There is no reason 
for me to remain when I only break 
the path for the promotion of my

The admiral added that the British 
navy never was more efficient than at 
the present time. In the last two 
months the navy has made greater 
strides In gunnery efficiency than In 
five years previously, he said. Vice- 
Admiral Scott for a long time was 
director of nfcval gunnery practice. He 
Is fhe Inventor of night signalling ap 
pa rat us now used In the royal navy, 
and -of various appliances for improv 
ing heavy gun shooting. He ent-red 
tin* n ivy In !$•$.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to ». 1918

On the Line of the 
New Car Line

HAULTAIN STREET

TWO CORNERS, with 240 feet frontage. One- 
third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price, 
only ........................................... ,.$4850

ONE CORNER at Haultain and Victor streets,
--------- 50x116. Third rash, balance 6, 12; 18 months.

Price, only .........................  $2500

_____JB0UBI.E CORNER at Chamlwrs and Haul
tain, opposite It. C. E. Ry. property, 100x120.
Third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price .............................................. $4500

ttoàWMteAÜ
Members Vleteris Real Estate Exchange

Cerner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

SPEAKS WIRELESS

CAIRO TO KEY WEST

Key West, Ha., March 13 --Captain 
Hayden, commandant of the Key West 
naval station has received a letter 
from Cairo, Kgypt, stating that Lloyds' 
wireless operators In that city had on 
numerous occasions copied messages 
sent from Key West. It is said this 
breaks all records, the distance being 
more than 7,000 statute miles, or more 
than 600 mllea further than the former 
world’s record.

WANT CONTRACT^ALTERED.

Quebec, March IS. — The board of 
trade has passed a resolution urging 
Use Dominion government to insert a 
clause In the West Indies steamship 

y|«e contract requiring all steam* 
under the contract to caff at Quebec 
both ways to land and take on paa 
xengere, or discharge cargo. Alsu to 
provide that the' freight rates to an 
from at John, Halifax and Quebec 
-ha'l be less than fhe Montreal rates 
In proportion to the distance saved.

COMMENCE ICE BREAKING.

Quebec, March 13. — The Dominion 
government Ice-breaker, Montcalm, 
started to break the river Ice at Cape 
Rouge, where the jam now is. The 
marine department expects the St. 
laiwrence to be open to navigation as 
far as Montreal by the first week in 
April.

Roofs Msde Fire-Proof by Newton 
Greer Co., 1126 Wharf Street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

R hprta 6 Mess M

BIG METCH0SIN 
SNAP

fA comfortable, four- 
room house. - with 
1% acres, all clear
ed, with about 20 
friHt trees, and • 
good stable. Water 
piped into house, 

with splendid sea view and two 
minutes- from • the station and 
stores. Price, for quick sale,

$2,600
- Cash and terms arranged.

. P!wa»m
ifs Toiin.-ÎO!!

“We Want Your Listings"

DAY STREET IS MOVING RAPIDLY. Value* are rising 
daily and buys at the original prices will be a thing of the past 
before the present week is out. We have the largest list of 
Bay street property in "the eity. Don "t delay.

CORNER BAY AND VICTOR. 86*135. Nothing better on the 
street. Price, on terms of one-third cash, balance 6. 12. 18 
months................................................................................$3200

BAY STREET, between Shakespeare and Scott, 55x115. Price, 
on terms of #600 cash; balance 6, 12, 18 months... .$1900 
Or, for all cash .......................  ,...’$1680

CORNER BAY. VANCOUVER AND EMPRESS. 116x116.
One of the finAt sites on the new ear line. Price, on terms 
gf #3,750 cash, and balance 1 and 2 years............$15,000

CORNER BAY AND ASQVIT11, 40x110. The cheapest corner 
on Bay street. Price, on terms of one-third cash, balance 6. 
12, 18"months.......... .     $2525

CORNER BAY AND BELMONT, 80x117. This Ts choice.
Price, nil tenu» of one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months, 
only ............................................................  $4750

OPEN EVENINGS

S09 Government St. Opposite Port Office.

Weston’s Map
of

SAANICH
PENINSULAr
With late subdivisions,

Price $5.00
for sale at

Vidons Book & Sts-

Phr*. ti MS* .

Victoria Carnival Week. August «U

Our Easter 
Eggs

All «olprs and all aaea. We 
show also some splendid 
novelties in other confection

ery lines. ____

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY
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ESQIT1MALT—Priser Street; three lots. $1,500 each; 
one-third cash, balance 6, 12 ami 18 month*.

CLOVER HILL—High orchard lot, size 50 x 120. 
City water passes pro|>crty. Price >000.00; one-third 
cash, balance 0, 12 and 18 mouth*.

Ll.VKLEAS AVENUE—Large lot, size 80 x 128. Price 
$3,000. Usual terms.

WANTED—To rent, shout June 1, furnished house, 
about four bedrooms. Will lease G, 9 or 12 months.

Green & Burdick Bros.,
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets 
Phone 4169

MARY!
Is Dinner Ready ? 
SEE PAGE 15

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street.

“YE OLDE FIRM”

u She Practiced and She 
ticed—nut jhen 
Learned to Play

I* murc_Jtlr£ao_me to von misters than practicing—especially 
when there are other things going on doll partie* ur a hatl game.— — 

There's only one way to make practicing less hard and less tiresome 
-that ifl 4t*|kgej»' ift front of y opr boys* and girls' minds the fact that

some day they are going to tie gtiodT players. ‘ ' ,r ’■ '
But how?
Incentive! They should know what GOOD mujdc I» and what good 

playing is.
But" perhaps you don’t play, and that is why you need a HEINTZ- 

MAN A CO. Player-Piano to give your children the incentive you your
self can’t give them They will practice as never before-*-to he able-to 
play like the HEINTZMAN A CO.

^ Investigation and- comparison proves that Canada's best 
Player-Piano and Canada’» beet Piano are mad# by “Ye 
Old# Firm"—Heintzman A Co.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianoe—Victor Victrelae and Records. 

Government 8V, Opposite Poet Office—Phone 1141.

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders.

limitedPhohe
tes**

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF
FOWDEREO METALCREre—A bead belweer. aid and flaw

concrete.
LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrete damp proofing.
URAPHILAJVM—a hlerk paint *unr*nte*U.jL. W walor <uui-*»alh?r- ■

. ■ 0

ML FOSTER TIKES
oi Ml

Phone 1646

Journey Hampers Trade 
With”Eastern Canada

ADVOCATES DIRECT

STEAMER SERVICE

Auckland, X. Z.. March IS.-That the 
lion. George E Foster’s mission and 
chief object I» to look around the Pa
cific Dominions In which he himself 
and the Dominion of Canada Is keenly 
interested, was that gentleman’s de- 
vlaration yesterday on arrival at this 
port. -Hv refused absolutely to discuss 
on what basis he was going to talk with 
the Australian prime minister on recl- 
P***H4ty between Canada and Australia.

Asked whether his proposed reclpr<£r 
city would possibly affect Canada's 
trade with New Zealand, Mr. Foster 
replied that It would be hard to say. 
Canada, h -.aid, at present, enjoyed 
plenty of trade with New Zealand. 
Ausiralla's slight advantage- In geo
graphical position over New Zealand 
would not amount td. much In long 
ocean freight rates.

In answer to,further questioning, the 
Canadian minister stated that It was 
utterly impossible for him to say what 
exact lines Ills reciprocity discussion 
with the Australian government would 
take, or whether It would be similar to 
the New Zealand negotiations. Hither
to, preliminaries with the Common
wealth had been discussed at such a 
long range that they debarred a dis
cussion of details.

As far as this country was concerned 
Its reciprocal arrangement with hie 
country had been entirely satisfactory. 
It seemed to l>« equally divided, each 
Dominion sending and receiving about 
the same amount of products.

The railway journey from the Pa
cific «lope of Canada somewhat hamp- 
rrr-rt New- Zealand's trade wlih-Nastern 
Canada, although a fair quantity of 
the goods reached St John and Mont
real. He believed there would be a 
good opening for New Zeeland and 
Australian trade with ^Qfcnada If dl-j 
reel tmile with the east was developed, 
the Australian end establishing a com
plet* steamship service there.

Discussing naval defence of the Brit
ish Empire. Hon. Mr. Foster declared 
that any difference in this regard In 
< "*n»dw. war really more of part y then 
of nation. It was only a question of a 
method of aiding thé Mother Country

Tbe-titeir rrt a cornrlhmmir »r t*me- 
shfps was considered by the govern
ment to be a speedier way of helping 
the Mother Land and the Empire. This 
also was only a preliminary part of 
the government programme and was 
looked on as an emergency contribu
tion. It was not argued, he said, that 
the government’s future policy w-ouid 
not Include what might be called direct 
Canadian co-operation In both men 
and ships.

If mich * scheme wras realised, then

in a permanent system when that sys
tem is devised.

FRIEDMANN FOUND 
REMEDY HARMLESS

German Scientist Heard at 
Montreal on Progress of 

Tubercular Discovery

IRE UP FOR TRIM.
Indians Charged With Murder 

at Clinton Before Court 
at Kamloops

TWO OTHER CHARGES ... 

FOR INVESTIGATION

Kamloops, B. Ç.. Mar- h 11—At the 
preliminary examination before Sti
pendiary Magistrate Pea fee yesterday 
in the cases of Moses Paul and Paul 
Spintlum, several Indian witnesses 
iwortjhat the prisoners were at Pota
to Hlahee, seventeen mile» from 
Spence's Bridge, early 1,1 December 
last. The accused are Indians, and are 
charged With the murder of .Constable 
Kindness at Clinton on May 3. 1812.

Major Churchill,' chief of the Leon 
Creek tribe, through the Interpreter, 
said h» saw the prisoners In Potato 
IHahee. Nicola Valley, last December. 
Hie Identified the revolver holster car
ried by Spintlum, and a cartridge belt 
containing 44-calibre cartridges.

Joseph Moses, chief of the High Bur 
tribe, saw the prisoners In Nicola Val
ley. and identified the revolver and 
cartridge belt and 44-callbre carried 
by Bpintlum, also a 44 rllte carried by 
Paul.

I*r. Htuart A. Ross described the 
course of the bullet, which entered 
from the front and passed out of the 
l>ack. causing death.

Charles Truran was hunting horses 
on May 3, ana found Bpintlum and 
Paul In vamp. They made for their 
rifles, flplntlum went behind, with his 
rifle all ready. Truran got away and 
secured several men for a posse. He 
took them to the Indians* camp. The 
fosse consisted of Constable Kindness, 
Forest Loring. William Ritchie, Charlie 
Pollard. Johnny Pollard. James Boyd. 
George ('arson and himself.

The posse rode up to the two Indians' 
hors**. A shot was fired from the left 
and Kindness said, “Oh, you beggars," 
and fell. Three or four shots came 
from behind a log. Forest Loring 
heard the bullet hit Kindness, but was 
trylfig to locate the direction. Then 
he was shot In the arm. No shots were 
fired by (he posse till he was shot. He 
tan ahead with hls revolver, and saw 
an Indian two hundred yards away 
running. He came back far his rifle.

IwHftrr trad disappeared. The 
Indian he saw was about the size and 
bull.I of Mptntluvn. James n. IT.yd. the 
t»Wy w I f ness who Idenlifted either of 
the prisoners, minutely desert bed track
ing them from the camp. One wore 
No. g hoots, and one N«*. I moccasins. 
Two rode shod horses and two or three 
were barefooted.

"I saw s cap pnd about * tool of rifle 
tarret over the log." he said. "A man 
r«»se up. and 1 recognised him as 
Spintlum. At the same Instant he 
turtiod and fan."

Ikiyd knew Spintlum by hls peculiar 
. fiflidl wcnt 'uv.er

*JW**è><

Ottawa, March 13.— Dr. Friedmann, of 
Berlin discussed yesterday before thé 
Canadian Association for the Preven
tion of Tuberculusl.1 hls treatment for 
tulterculosis. the» manner of Its discov
ery and the precautions he took to in-l 
ettrt- its harmless ness.-"He said he had 
spent 23 years In research work to find 
a tul>ercu!lne that was not toxic end 
virulent, and having found It, tried It 
first of all on himself. He discarded 
human tubercule bacilli, he said, after 
many experiments because he feared 
tUe -results. were too dangerous. The 
end of hls research came, he asserted, 
when he found a bacillus which origin 
uted In n cnTtr-"hT«k>de"d animal—the 
turtle—which bacillus became a vir
ulent and a toxic after frequent trans
plantation.

“W’hen that condition was reached,' 
•he said. “I Injected It Into myself, then 
Into patients Infected with tu.bercul 
«•Hi*, then into healthy children In tub
ercular surroundings. I have found 
the remedy invariably harmless.

Continuing he said: “Bine* the dis
covery of tuberculine. It has become 
a well known and recognised fact that 
in the bacillus Itself w*ere to be found 
antigens—that means the substance 
which contains or produces the cura
tive bodies. Dur big these last twenty 
three years all efforts were directed 
toward the extracting and Isolating of 
the effective elements by different 
methods, by chemical, thermic, me
chanical and biological proceedings, 
hot all previous methods for the pre

rat Ion of rernedlea for tuberculosis 
originated frqm toxic virulent' bacilli 
of the human or bovine tubercle, and 
In spite of all efforts nobody succeeded 
In removing the virulent toglclty of 
these culture*

"Consequently, It often*" occurred 
that the various tuberculine* had a 
damaging, or at least endangering, ef
fect upon the patients. Besides, these 
Incisive measures damaged the very 
delicate and easily destructible anti
gens. Therefore arose the task of 
finding a substance which would prove 
absolutely harodew even in large 
doses, which wduld contain. If possible, 
all specific properties of the bacillus 
excepting Un toxicity and virulence.
1.- -fv. ' -- «'W*. ■

cartridge shell.
W. O. (’arson, William Ritchie and 

John Pollard saw a man behind a log. 
James R«»hvrtaon. store clerk at Clin
ton, sent forty rounds of 32 special 
ammunition to Spintlum In August. 
1911.

The charge against Paul of killing 
William White near Clinton In July. 
1911. will also be Investigated, and 
probably, that of Ah Wye. killed Sep
tember. 1811. ,

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM . ■■■■.. th* .tubercular individuals. living, but
Tt. thPfrefcm*. had tt’b» a m.n~ Viraient aUu. tft 'VdoéraikŸK*
and atoxic baaBluA But- MME hi ore
thing had to bé accomplished, and that

was that this non-virulence, this lack 
of pathogenic qualities, should not be 
acquired by a procedure of cultures by 
chemical additions. There had to be 
found a bacillus of natural non-viru- 
lence and It had to remain non-viru- 
lent and atoxic In the tubercular as 
well as In the non-tubercular individ
ual

'"Inasmuch a* It Is natural that every 
method—of dealing with the bacilli, 
even the mildest, altera the finest 
molecular structure of the bactttus. il 
follow* that only a ’live’ bacillus could 
he used. The qualities necessary for 
such remedy, therefore, had to be as 
follows:

“It had to consist of genuine, live 
bacilli which had remained Intact 
from all additions and alterations and 
had to be of natural antf compléta non" 
virulence’and atoxlclty. /

"Ja.—tomstwyesn T ibhL human 
tubercular bacilli which had been ren
dered non-virulent artificially, .but I 
discarded this method completely be
cause It was too dangerous, and thy 
results gave too little encouragement. 
These deferred results I obtained im
mediately when I succeeded In find
ing a bacillus which originated from 
a cold-blooded animal, the turtle 

“This strain ,of turtle haetH! was 
originally almost non-vlrulent and 
atoxic, and loses Its last traces of vlr 
ulence by frequent transplantations. 
When I had It In that condition, and 
not before. I applied the remedy to 
human beings. At first I Injected It 
Into myself at different times. After 
that I gave It to adults Infected with 
tuberculosis. Later I gave It to one 
or two tubercular children, and finally, 
when the curative effects were found 
Invariably the same, to healthy chil
dren of tubercular surroundings for 
immunizing purpqses.

I have found this remedy harrriles* 
whenevea I used It for patients from 
the earliest childhood to the most ad 
vanced age In all forms of application 
—subcutaneously, intramuscular. Intra- 
venus—even In big doses, and equally 
efficient In all form# of tuberculosis, 
pulmonary, bone. Joint, glwidufar and 
skin. Aside from absolutely hopeless 

whose fate was already sealed, 
Hly ha* proven Us efflearv in 

most instances. . , # \ x
To obtain an Mv-il method to 

cate tuberculosis, as an épidémie dis
ease. It Is necessary jnot only to cure

Angus Campbell 4f Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government

The Finest Selection of

"NEW SPRING
GOODS

You Ever Saw Just Received 
at Campbell’s

LONG AND SHOBT KIMONOS
DRESSING SACQUES, in cotton crepe, muslin and silk; each,

90e to...................................................... .....................................$7.50
LONG KIMONOS, in cotton crepe and all-wool delaine*, 0.50

to............................................ .. . . . . ............ ... ................  . .$$.75
DRESSING SACQUES^in plain cotton crepe, smart .style, coloring» 

include sky, pink aud navy; gathered at the waist and Nhouldera.
Price ............................................................................................$1.00

DRESSING SACQUES of figured cotton crepe, trimmed with satin 
hands, gathered in at the waist. This line come* in several fancy
shades, $1.60 and ................................................ $2.00

KIMONOS,"of cotton crepe, plain colors, trimmed with *atin, high
waisted effect, in aky. pink, Copenhagen, etc.........................$2.75

KIMONOS o$ figured cotton crepe, collar and revere of satin, high 
waiated effect; very smart floral design* in dainty coloring*.
Price........ .......................... $3.50

KIMONOS of bordered all-wool delaine, in smart hairline stripe*, 
high waisted effect, 'in greys, old rose, pale blue, navy ; also with 
white grounds, $5.00 aud .............................   $5.75

New Hosiery
LADIES' RADIUM SILK HOSE, with lisle- 

tops and feet. Very special value, in
black only. Per pair ..........................90ft

LADIES' RADH'M SILK LISLE HOSE, 
deep garter top, very bright finish, and 
good quality, tdblack only. Pair..60^ 

LADIES’ SILK LISLE HOSE, in black and 
tan, splendid silky finish, 85c, or 8 pairs
for .......................................................$1.00

LADIES’ SILK LISLE HOSE, seamless, in 
black only; very silky appearance and 
wonderful value at, per pair........ ... ,50<

New Gloves
PERRIN’S KID GLOVES, in white, black, 

tan, brown, grey and navy. We need not 
mention the merits of this celebrated 
Glove, as everyone knows our lino at, per 
pair ............ . 7... . . ......7.... $1.25

REAL NAPPA GLOVES, splendid value, in 
tan. ami brown-; good, strbngy reliable 
make. Per pair, only ......................$1.00

» a

New Shipment of
Knitted SUk 

Ties in All Shades
i

The Fashion Centre

New Shipment 
of Dainty 

Silk WaisU

fro* thfs tnfC'-ttow- t.y- a-method fot.
towlnff'la principle Jenner1* vaccine.

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
00B WHOLE STOCK IS A GREAT COLLECTION

THRIFTY BOYERS
OF BARGAINS FOR

We offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpet* and Oilcloth suitable for the home 
and office^at very low prices. Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only at moderate 
prices and we challenge'comparison of values. We give a discount of ten per cent for spot 
cash off regular prices and we invite you to inspect our stock aud see for yourself the good 
values we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

Dining
Chairs
Early English Solid Oak 
Diners. Seats upholstered 
in real leather. One »rm 
and five small chairs. Def
ter value price........$27.45

Awnings 
and Window 

Shades
Experienced workmen and 
the best of materials make 
this department the busiest 
in town. Estimates cheer
fully furnished. Phono 718.

Extension
Table
Fumed Oak, round, pedestal, 
Extension Table, quarter eut 
top 44x8 ft. This is a beauty. 
Better value price $32.40 
Many others in stock to 

choose from.

DON’T FORGET That we clean Carpets aud that wo clean 
them thoroughly. The expense is small. 

Our charge ia 5 cents per yard for cleaning, 5 cents per yard for re-laying. Phone 718 to-day.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The "Better Value” Store Near C:.y Hall

“So far I have vaccinated 350 chil
dren varying In age from one holur to 
three years. Most of these children 
were living In tubercular environment* 
knd much exposed to Infection from 
this source.

"The earliest Immunizations word 
made seventeen months ago, and al! 
the children are well to-day and are 
free from all symptoms of scrofula or 
tu Itère lilosls.

"There 1» a well-founded hope, there
fore, that this will prove the right 
way, and the one to which our future
efforts mill have to be directed.".

The Dfljee of Gonna light endorsed thé 
wotit of1. th?vorgaia**U(MP to, stop the 
ttftroad of tubercuffnd*. and rrimlfc* tft 
the great areas that Canada had that 
could bo us.>d as parka, said: “It would 

tt^r for Canadian* to spend mil- 
LWvr.3 at Banff Jasper and other -CklBtV * 
disn park* than at Florida. California, 
and other Sûtes pointa." ... ~^ -

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to t, 1913

VASES OF d»o or
SILVER DEPOSIT

- . These arc medium size, white glass, plain in shape, nicely 
ornamented with silver.

Price Each $2.25

4211-j
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

*V-■■
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Published daily (excepting Sunday) by

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH. 
fc ING COMPANŸ, LIMITED
Office*........ .. .Corner Broad and. Fort Jt*.
Business Office;.................................^
Editorial Office.................................... F bona to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Tally—City delivery................MM* P, r month

By mail (exclusive of city).........
'   $3.00 per annum

F ml-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
city)......... ...........................$1.50 per annum

Postage to United States $1 r*r year extra 
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 

All copy for display srfvertlsemecf* must 
b» at Times office before 6 p m. of the day 
previous to the day of .Ipeertton This Is
imperatlvy...When this rule Is not. coin*
plit-d with we do not guarantee Insertion.

WATCH US GROW.

to construct vessels of their own. So 
he asked Mr. Church!!! to write let
ters which have Just been produced, 
and which, the record show*, he quot
ed from but which until yesterday h« 
declined to lay on the table of the 
House;

•Mr. Borden Ajtya ha received the 
i nfinponfleiire which he has askv.i for 
‘through Mr. Churchill.” He takes re

sponsibility for asking for It. but Is not 
prepared to accept responsibility for 
xvhat*It contained. The contents dis
closed such an utter Ignorance of the 
Canadian people and- Canadian condi
tions, such an absolute lack of confi
dence In their capacity, that It would 
be Interesting to know who prepared 
the document. There Is scarcely a 
mechanic In the country who could not. 
have torn It to pieces In a critical sense. 
What lofty contempt the writer must 
have for the despised Canadian work
men xvlten he solemnly assures us of 
the scarcity of special riveters and 
steel workers! A" "riveter Is a riveter;* 
There Is on army of them in .Canada 
And even If there was not « single Can
adian competent to do this *vnrk, all 
that Is required fo attract a legion of 
them to this country Is the offer of suf- 
ftcTcnlt inducements for ftiem to come 
We call at ten!ton to this extract from 
the letter:

"Fov tiv manufacture .of armor
plat-.-, larg. steel furnaces, heaVy roll
ing mills, planing machines, carburlx- 
ing plants, etc., capable of dealing with 
weights of ISO tons at a time, have to 
be provided ; besides which the special 
treatment to obtain a correct quantity 

j of plate requires special experts who

the limitation of that freedom. The 
way le strengthen the Empire is not 
by reflecting upon the capacity of any 
section of Its cltlxene. Canadians are 
not an Inferior race. They cpme of 
the finest stock In the world. As Dr. 
Clark eloquently says, they are lion’s 
cube, not Jackals.

BUNGLING IN REGISTRY OFFICE.

Henderson's directory shows that 
Greater Victoria has nearly seventy | have been "brought up to nothing else", 
thousand Inhabitants, the actual pupil- Such men could not tie obtained in 
h.tion being estimated at 68.7S.Y This Canada, 
represents ah increase in eleven months | ^
i f 11.916. w hich In itself Is greater than | Whal aboul the great steel plant at 
the population of most of the towns of Sydney, Nova Scotia; the big lovomo
the province. (>l-l timers will recall 
that when Victoria had 11.916 people 
she felt she hud reached metropolitan 
proportion*. Every Indication seems 
to polnt lü A population of a hundred 
thousand before the end vf 1915.

When we speak of Greater Victoria 
we are not throwing out a dragnet to 
draw into the aggregate communities 
remote an<l difficult of access, as many 
statisticians in other ambitious cities

Uve works at .Kingston and the Angus 
c-irfihops of Montreal. wh**re they haw 
the finest faculties and most compe
tent workmen—Including riveters—on 
the continent** The United Ntabs 
Steel corporation Is. at out to erect a 
$20.000,660 plant at Sandwich. Ontario. 
Will it have to d«< without riveter.*-* 
Six of the greatest shipbuilding firms 
in the world two years ago desired to 
establish yards In Canada fur the con
struction of ""Canadian warships. W-‘fiave dune Our suburban districts a f?

"ir-' <iy tributary to this city. A large heard nothing then .about the help!» 
proportion of their residents are cm- ' 
piovetl m tho -town._and. .lt_ls aS con
venient for them to reaeh their homes 
afti r working hours as it wuuld be If. 
tfWy'TfxWhf many OTstrtets within tfnr 
< ify limits We believe the Henderson 
directory estlmile oft population is a 
conservative one. It does not surprise 
ns

ARE WE INCOMPETENT?

prss of our workingmen and the cen- 
wl Inferiority of our people. VTektrS. 
Sons A Maxim and Cammell, l^aird A 
>*.. did
of establishing shipyards in «'anads. 
Eighteen years ago the Union Inn 
Works at San Francisco built the bat
tleship Oregon, which showed her met
tle In actual war. But Canada to-day, 
with all her wealth and résonnes, 
cannot do what the United States <Jl*l 
years ago, because we have no *:appelai 
rivtiers, specially trained workmen.'*

London. March 11—The Westminster 
Gazette to-night expresses regrej that 
Winston Churchills correspondence
wmmmm <6»*.'n-w ■
in^-id* of Canadian politician* against 
tli* ir opponents “The List thing we 
de-sire,” declares the Gazette, "is to try procure the required 
to force Canada’s hands. We hope It 
w ill be understood that Mr. Churchill's 
1».11• rs to Premier Borden were written 
<»nly at the request of Premier Borden

to understand re could not 
achlnery and 

trained workmen if we' were ready to 
■ c f r them T Th*. v# ry suggest ton 
Is fantastic. It Is more; It is a stlnç- 
tng Insult.

The Barnacles in the Circumlocution 
Oitiee were experts In the art of not 
doing things. They tied everything up 
|t» tiy.htlv in r* «l t.«|. tb.it it was be
yond fhe power of hunuin ingenuity or 
persistent perseverance to undo the 
winding. The Barnacles of the Vic
toria Registry Office, unfortunately "in 
some instances, are different. They do 
not work under a very heavy pressure 
of steam, but giv e ahem time and they 
actually do things. The complaint 
against tin* Victoria Barnacles, how- 

T. Is that while as a general rule 
they strangle much legitimate business 
by the ex treble dYilltv ration of their 
<»I> rations,. they are also alleged to 
create confusion by doing very wrong 
things. For instance, it Is whispered 
that some of the sprightly Barnacles 
have been known to register a mort
gage agajnst a wrong piece, of property, 
at once provoking wrath in one quarter 
and confusion, delay and vexation m 
others. Mr. "Buxvse^ who protests that 
his methods are beyond criticism, has 
decreed that the Barnacles shall be 
placed in charge. of all certificate* of 
title to property after a certain date 
But it la hinted that the Barnacles 
have yet to prove their fitness to be 
placed in charge of auch valuable dwu- 
ment$. In fact, the claim la made that 
the> have already demonstrated their 
un trust worthiness. Inasmuch as some 
certificates committed to the charge of 
the registry office have gone astray and 
have only been recovered at the ex
pense of much time and research. The 
Attorney -General has often been re
monstrated with in regard to the ccn- 
duct of business in the Victoria regis
try offi< e. but he either takes the- p«»sl- 
tlon that anything with which he is 
connected must ne» rs*art!\ b.- 
or he holds in derision the legitimate 
protests of our business men.

THE NEW CAPITAL.

Yesterday was made notable Ifi the 
history of the Australian commun- 
wttiUlh by Lhe. chxutlcnmg of

of ‘the Oqvernur-GeneraL ’We have 
«very confidence that the Australians, 
with that enterprise and enthusiasm 
which have <haraeterlxMl their national 
development, will establish on the site 
just dedicated a rlpltal of which they 
w ill have occasion to be Justly proud.

Canberra as the capital of "the young 
< unfed* racy^wa* ^ compromise, arrived

We gnarantee our

No. I Washed 
Nut Coal at

$5.50 Per 
Ton

to bo absolutely froe of soot.
. Order a ton to-day. . »

Kirk & Co.
CIS Yates St. Esquimau Road

Phones 212 and 139

siblllty for its coritontfk But he mùst 
shoulder the ignominy* of asking for h

These are perplexing times for th* 
war lords and slaughter-promoters ol 
Euru|H- The mere possibility of war 
produces a financial panic. • Look at 
what has happened in Germany as a 
result of the determination of the war 
lords to impose a special war tax. 
Several banks have failed

ALLIANCE IS THE ONLY WORD.
The Canadian and British Nexva of.Canada

It is *uId that the naval policy of th« 
government, ho far aa it 1h <iim H-h* d ii 
the naval bill, uo-ans an ultimate rever 
sion to the old low of centralization which 
wan at the back of thé hostility to self 
government many years ago.

You cannot raise the old Issue In the old 
•way ; but it seem as though the old
idea persists in some quarters where It 
should-have been eradicated. 1 have nu t 
men who "could no mure conceive tlie pro
priety of .laving several navks within one 
Empire, leaving open the question of ultl 
mate control, than they roukl suppose t 
uu.li with, several iuum on hi* face. But 
If they l»u been In polities seventy years 
ago they would have vowetl you could 
not have a collection of legislatures scat 
tend around the globe, each passing Us 
iwn Laws, about commercial taxation, for 
instance and still keep tlie Empire in be 
ing. The last protest made from England 
against Canada passing her own fiscal 
l-glslatlon. affecting the Imports of lint 
iah manufactured suodi. was as late as

But the Empire has survived and grown 
In political glory. In spite of the wisdom 
of thuwt who never really understood th«* 
hi. stqi.K-- vl freedom, and w» re afraid of 
self-government. Canada haa falsified 
«•very prvtlk-Uvu of 4law who believed in 

^rcoîwaKi*- dvpendenr» and mrhnAîl4.àîï.#A.: 
.<nd who could not , apprehend tirnl j 
Hrtton in Amori. « could be no !*'■• i 
Briton when he n fused bven with blood, 
to pursuit tits stay-at-homes to tix a 
•-.ulgv of inferiority on him and on the 
Britannic institutions he called into being.

Alliance, not subordination, i* the only 
safety for the future.

WORK MUST NOW BE

The for* going dispatch was published 
in* the Canadian press yesterday after
noon Mr Borden in the House con
firmed the informatlôn it contained by 
admitting that he requested Mr. 
Churchill to send the letters which 
have aroused much comment^and criti
cism..' It also will be observed that he 
laid on the table of the House the> 
whole correspondence which passed be
tween him and the First Lord of the 
Admiralty, something he declined to 
do a few evenings ago when he quoted 
portions from it in support of his con
tention that it was useless for t’anada

r to attempt ship construction.___.The]
Westminster Gazette regrets that this 
correspondence has been used for 
political purposes; in other words. It 
regards the Prime Minister * action In 
bringing Mr. Churchill directly into the

- domestic is'lltlcs of Cariaffsmg an un"
- lor.tuna te proceed ing. The First L<ml

has been made, the victim of a raw 
piece of party tactica in the desperate 
effort that is being promoted by a cer
tain clique lîehiml Mr Borden to foist 
upon Canada a policy of naval contri
butions.

Thinking men may well ask them 
solve* what is the. meaning of all these 
memoranda and correspondence. . First, 
Mi Churchill himself was invited to 
corne to Canada in person for the pur
pose of dlseusHing naval defence. This 
roused a storm of protest from the 
press of Canada, irrespective of party 
affiliations Then he was requested to 
prepare a memorandum for. Mr. Borden 
to bring back to Canada from London. 
H« prepared several drafts while the

.Canadian Premier was in the Old 
Country." These were rejected by Mr 
Borden ‘ for the reason that they were 
not strong enough on the emergency 
aspect to establish a foundation for his 
contribution proposal. Upon his re
turn to Canada the Premier sent for 
the one which was read by him when 
ht submitted his plan to parliament 
last December. But he realized that 

->randum* with' which the
public are familiar, was insufficient to They ere taking their inspiration from 

• fw^ve, that tola nitenrafttee w*e more thv a^heoof de ad' *«Wn. u-mj tirelr
desirable than the’Canadian navy plan.
hi causa In the Aral Hulsme U did net- lords. The Dominbms devotmn to the
cci^Utst an emergency and In the ate*.

-Ito- dim.
lb. i iütirrg

The scarcity of riveters and trained 
v orkmen is not worrying Australia 
She has four th«msan<l men «mpIoÿ«-(i 
in her yards. She Is going to spend 
$10.000,000 to $15,000.000 per annum I 

her navy, a guarantee of the contlnult> 
of work, which Is ail British ship! 
builders will require to establish 
branches here. In time th* rolling 
nulls and machinery for the construc
tion of armor, hollers, engines end 
guff* will follow. It should be horn** 
in mind that whenever large ship
building establishments are erected, 
the other Industries specialising in the 
various' mechanical requirements fol
low as the demand for their product 

arises. A firm will make a special!> 
of armor plate, another of boiler* and 

snd mo fnrth Tk» ahull. 

equipment for a ship of war does not 
come from one éstabllsbmfnt. We 
have no doubt that if we began In 
ranada as Australia Is beginning, the 
other Industries in time would follow 
And that Is an aspect which British 
Columbians should bear in mind in 
their consideration of the naval ques-J 
Hon. p

What Is behind this labored attempt 
to L»ran«L Canadians with the stigma 
of Inferiority? It Is nothing less than 
a deep-laid scheme of many mmlflea 
lions to bring alxmt a concentration 
of authority in l<ondon Mr. Bo Aar 
I-aw admitted as much when be cou
pled tariff reform with naval defence 

in that policy which waa so recently 
shattered by British sentiment. Kvery 
thinking man» knows that such cen
tralisation would invalve the loss of 
some of the powers of self-govern
ment that Canada now enjoys. Other 

wise there could be no reason for the 
cxlftepce of s centralized authority. 
We do not mean to Imply that the a 
vtastes of this ld« a are not sincere 
and well intention**) We simply say 
that they Igmuv th. history.

rivalry between the two splendid <4ti< 
j ..f Kydney and Melb*»urne.- Neither 
I would concede the sup* rlor cbiims of 
the other, and finally both united on 
tig- k>ati««n in New South Wales, a me 
distance inland. A vast amount of 
w««rk will have to be done and .a h ige 
sum of money expended before Can
berra will fulfil th" ht pee of the people 
of the commonwealth, whose existing 
ciliés are among tk* finest In the w«fli 
The upc* ta* le of a vigorous young 
dominion buckling to the task of erect-

Canadian Northern Must Re
survey Right of Way ,to 

Comply With Land Act

The Canadian Northern Pacific rail
way, under the recent amendment* tv

ing a brand new city for Its capital is j the Provincial Laud Registry Act. is 
a striking one. The people of Canada, I compelled to revise the surveys of the 
who are impressed with the admirai4e ; ’me from Union Bay toward- this elty, 
qualities uf .their kinsnv n across the. Under the clause* of the old act It was 
Pacific, have nothing but the heartiest t sufficient to describe the metes and

— if property Included In I ho
goixl wish' 
capital.

■a for the future of the new

’’Will he (Sir Wilfrid Lgurier) un
dertake to say that this country, when 
she has a navy of her own. will be aide 
to dispense with the aid of British 
arms’*** (Unionist) Canada dispensed 
with the services of British soldiers in 
this country forty years ago, at the re 
quest of the British government The 
British ships were withdrawn from 
Canadian waters seven or eight years 
ago. it wss to relieve Great Britain of 
the burden of protecting Canada with 
her troops that the Dominion organized 
Its militia. To relieve the Old Country 
of the heavy task of protecting the 
Canadian roasts and trade routes is 
the purpose of Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s 
naval policy Is Canada doing her duty 
by sending three empty ships to the 
Admiralty to he maintained at the ex 
pense of the British taxpayers?

Mr. Bowser protests that he is an 
honest man and that all his political 
sets are innocent In Intent These de
clarations apropos the election act 
Probably the Attorney-General Is so 
utterly lacking In guile that he falls to 
take into account the various machines 
he has erected is different parts of the 
province, not the least effective of 
which we have right here In Victoria. 
And the minister's master mechanic In 
this city is an adept in taking advant
age of *M the free wheels In. the elec
tion aet.

bounds
way; but the amended act 

quires that at each point whence 
there is a change of direction ’of thn 
fine posts shall be planted Plans of 
the right-yf-wav showing the, different 
points an.! the distance between them 
must be submitted to the minister of 
railways and approved by him before 
being filed with the registrar.

**We shall have to retrace the lines 
run and put In the posts called for 
under the new act.” said Mr; Lewis, 
the engineer of the company to the 
Time* this morning." Mr Devereux, 
our surveyor of the right-of-way. haa 
conipb ted hi- survey of the r1ght»of 
way from Union V» Cordova Bay. a.id 
he will go out on the work Immediate 
ly. “Of course.” Mr. Lewi* added. 
* this Involves additional expense on 
the company; but I think that when It 
Is done It will be u*tter for all con
cerned. as the location, a* shown o* 
th.- map* wc file, will be clear to, any*

Work on the -minding* at Union 
Bay. where the wharf of the company 
Is to be bulTt, Is almost completed, and 
tenders for the construction of th* 
wharf will be called for within the 
next week Some time ago It was 
given out that this work had been let, 
but this k* not correct. The work i% 
being finished now and Immediately 
after * he plans which are drawn up on 
tne basis of these soundings are com
pleted contractors will be asked to put

Ma tn'rh peninsula Is 
• -nhurbaa traffic, 
••’ill be handled by

politics from the regime of the feudal

Emptr<? ha* grown.in prupi.ttiuq to tke t

ihnttohi wfli follow Tri e*i’uaf proportion

The man in the Admiralty office who 
prepared the letters sir. Borden has 
just submitted to Parliament probably 

attest yCaaatiu %*cuumry 
huge forests and mountains peopled' 
Entirely by trappers and roaming In- 
dteus. No wonder Mr Borden did not 
« * lit, to tx y*theiurT*rpcndênc‘r op the 
table uf the lli ua or to accept leagwm-

ie their bids.
The line on tlv 

to be electrif>
The through *•

The surveys of the main line ars 
completed from No*ilka Sound to Blk. 
Lake, but whether spy surveys wHI be 
undertaken to Hardy Bay Is aot yet, 
de< idexi by the company. >

A party 1s now busy on the croon- 
st< t toning af the Hong bees rese rve, 
that heetkas of the reserve which the 
Cspadiuix Northern wiU utilize ^or

• 2UUt W'wmotrtt Z*,ueh

IMPORTANT SALES FRIDAY

SAMPLE COATS, SILK DRESSES 
AND EMBROIDERIES

IMPORTANT SALE FRIDAY OF TRAVELLERS' 
SAMPLE COATS AT $11.75 AND AFTERNOON 

; SILK DRESSES AT $12.75

Y
OU are‘ always sure of your ground when buying travellers* samples, for the goods are 

made to .show to, and be criticized b^y, the leading buyers of the land. Therefore tht* 
#tvle muât be right, the 'materials of the highest quality, and the make and finish of 
the bcHt. These samples have served th** iminufacturerK’ purpose and «us they had no 

further use for them, sold -them to ns at a spécial clearing p|iee. Not one of these coats or (litraPT 
could we s< 11 in the ordinary way for less than $17.25 to $2r).fif>. We ask you to see them dis
played in the View Street windows, but you wall have to be here sharp at 8.30 on Friday morning 
if you want to secure one.

1 h* r«- arty Only 25 coats, and absolutely no t wo «like, and they come in diagonals, whipcord. 
canviP? <loths_ajB_d tweeds in various shades of bmtvns. *:r.-\s and tans. All now styles, some with 

, Wide belts and others in s t r a i gilt rrntt stv b . (Jjaliars and cuffs * an* t iumm« tf w ; t h contrasting 
shades of.same material and others are trimmed with silk. ~ — .

SPECIAL SALE, FRIDAY, $11.75
The afternoon «ïilk dresses come in natural poftgec and soft silks in black and white stripes, 

browns, tans and, blacks. Some have Dutch necks and high collars and are smartly trimmed. 
Some with deep rose, and others in contrasting shades.

i * SPECIAL SALE, FRIDAY, $12.75
Doors open at 8.30—First floor

-JL-J J

i

IMPORTANT SALE OF 
EMBROIDERIES 

FRIDAY
700 Yards Beautiful Em

broideries purchased at a big 
price advantage, values up to 
$1.50 selling Friday all one 
price, per yard . . . 25c

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF DAMASK TABLE 

CLOTHS JUST ARRIVED
XIT E have just received a new shipment of.

lia mask table cloths ami napkins, in a 
fine assortment of patterns ami qualities.
8-4 Damask Cloth, hemstitched ready for use,

at, each, $1.75. $1.50 ami......................$1.00
8-10 Damask Cloth, hemmed readv for use. at.

each,_$2,50, $2.00 and ......................... 91.25
5 8 Napkins, hemmed ready for Use, at. per

dozen. $1.75. $1.50 and ........................$1.25
-Napkins, hedtiued ready lor use, at, per 

dozen, $3.00. $2:50 and ............ S2.00

SPECIAL SHOWING OF NOVELTY COATS IN 
THE LATEST STYLES

have a very special sluiwing to-day of women « novelty coatn in the new tan ami brow n 
v ,shaijcH. They art* the very lat<*M styles irt three-quarter length, with extreme etitaway ef

fect*. and absolutely no two are alike. They are splendid specimens of high-grade tailoring, ami 
we invite you to see them. The materials are ratine, Turkish cloth and novelty tweeds, effect-. 
ively trimmed with Turkish cloth on Paisley patterns. .

See \ lew Street XV mdow

REMARKABLE 
VALUES IN THE SHOE, 

DEPARTMENT
OME r**markable vafues in popular priced 

shoes for men and women are being shown 
in out windows this week. Values that are only 
ma*le possible by the large purchasing powers 
and low management expenses of a department 
store. Similar values have made many fhernia 
for the shoe department, and these will make 
many more. Will you be one of theq$î

SPENCER'S SPECIAL SHOES FOR WOMEN 
AT $3J0

This is a famous line and has built for us an enviable 
reputation for good shots at low a rive*. They are 
made In button and Hire style»., and come in patent, 
gun-metal and gûzed kid; ail shapes, at... $3.00

"THE BOSTON FAVORITE” SHOE FOR WOMEN 
AT *4*00

Jw »4sli-kn»—» -mm- »ivsm»$-rtf- It* unlvrrsal nsiblnw 
tiqn ei correct style, high quality and low, price: 
button and late boots in patent, gun-metal, black 
or •brew»- glazed kid. etc. All sizes and width*.
at ..................................... .................................. ......................94.00

SPENCER'S SPECIAL SHOES FOR MEN 
AT *3.50

Every one who handle* this shoe, admits that It is 
the very best value for the money obtainable. But
ton or lave boot*, made on lasts that are generally 
only seen in the high-priced shoes Upuers of fine 
veleur mUI or tan Russia, soles of oak bdrk tan
nage. at ............ .. ......................................................93.50

MEN’S FINE QUALITY SHOES AT *4.60
The kind that y oh usually see priced at $6.60 and $6.00 

In most stores. Almost every kind bf leather and 
style of Ihm)t made is embraced In this tine. tan. 
black and patent; conservative models and ultra- 
sty Itah effects are all here at .............. ..................94.50

See View Street Windows

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME IS HERE

Are Yeu Ready For it? We Are Here to Help You.

ROUND WINDOW BRUSHES, complete with long
handles, each. 56c, 75c and ........................................

HAIR FlvOOR BROOMS, complete with handie-s. each.
7Sc, $1 25, $1.50, $1.76 and .....................................  93.00

CORN BROOM**, a splendid line, each. 75c, 60c, 60c,
35c and ............................................................... ..................

BANNISTER BRUBHES each. $1 15. S5c. 75v. 60,.
60c and ............................................................................. . .36#

WHISK BANNISTER BRUSHES, each. 71c and 60* 
FEATHER DUSTERS, an exceptionally large assort

ment each. $1.76 $1 5». $1 26, $1.64. 76c. 56c and 25<*
SELF-WRINGING MOPS, complete, each ............45<?
8«’Rl’B BRUSHES, all aorta and sixes, each. 35c,

26c and .............. ...................... ................................................15 c
STOVE BRUSHES at special prices, each. 60c, 3»c.

26«- and ....... »....................... . ..t. ;. *t6y
RADIATOR BRUSHES in two sizes, rah, 10c

and .................................................................... .............. 36c
FLUE BRUSHES, with long wire handle, each. 50<* 
TOILET BRUSHES hi two shapes, each, 35c and 15C 
BAMOLINE—The n»w cleaner. Cleans and pedishvs 

everything; per large tht $160. $1.25, 94c, K‘Jc
and .............. .................1.... «'.......... .......v.......................SOe

SAN JUAN—The new local-made cleanser, large tin
’with sfftrr top. each..;.I ...............................1#C

PELS NAPHTHA SOAP—10 bars in carton............«K6C
SUNLIGHT SOAP—11 full size bars for 50C
SPENCER’S LAUNDRY SOAP—7 lull site bars

for ....................................................................................................25*
GOLD DUST AND PoWDKK—3-lb package for 25<
PEARLINE—3-lb. package for ............................ .....25Ç
P.AFLAC la certainly the right thing for putting a 

new face on vour furniture, etc., or floors ; a varnish 
and stain combined We carry a full range of colora.

LIQUID VENEER in bottles, each..........................  ,26<
VERIBRITE VENGUi—A useful furniture polish, per

buttle, each. 50c and . . ...................................... 26<*
BRODIE'S ENGLISH FT'RXiTI’RE POLISH, per

bottle ................................    RS#
FURNITURE GLOSS. In Una, each. 50c and............25<*
KU>NDYKE METAL POIJSH, to this, each, 25c

and......... ...............................     ..IS*
RON AMI AND SAPOI.fO. 2 cakes for............ .. ..25<*
JTOVB PIPE AND REGISTER ENAMEL, per but,tl<\

........................................*......................................................16<*

OUR ELECTRIC IRON AT $4.50 
IS GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS.

The National Electric iron is a beauty. It not only looks good, but gives every satisfaction to the 
The season for them Is with us again, and if you are uatng this labor and time-saving device make 
mind to see one the next time you are out shopping Our assistants will be dcftghted to show them 
Give them a fair trial and if net found te be the bant Electric Iron you hare ewer used return ft 
year money refunded. *
The National Electric Iron te the only iron for C 

stand . „.. v.... V'.. .i......... ........ .................. .

up your 
So you. 

and get

people Complete with cable attachments and

Heavier grade Iron, a useful weight for dressmaker*’ -The Bon Ami -each
94.50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ■s
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Don't You
Believe
It!

Perhaps you've been tulil 
that your bad complexion 
Is natural and It's no use 
trying to change It 
you believe It until you've 
tested the wonderful blood 
purifying properties of 
Howes' Sulphur and Cream 
of Tartar Lozenges. Spring 
clean your system.

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old Established Drug Store

1228 Government Street 

«JPhones 425 ana 460

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
.ball; den. parlor; panelled din
ingroom with beamed ceilings; 
conservatory., kitchen. double 
tollete. large basement Hot 
water heating. Lot Is 7Sx!41.

An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE $11,500

). F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone USS. Residence R’ttl

FOR SALE
40 feet or. Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden 14,400

l rnerred house on Flnlaysoa
street .. .. ..  $4,200

1 roomed house on Transit road.
Price .. .. ............................. $7,000

Some lots In Esquimau district 
•1160 and up.

These s«s worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
11, P.mb< rton Blk. Phone 1MI

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS

aMttsBBIfaiaamd
Um8i.TUM.Weif

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures .. .$6500 

OLIVER 8T. (Oak Bay), six
rooms .....................................$5000

GRAHAM ST.. 7 room.", near
Hillside car line .............$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

301. 301 A. 202 Jones Building. 
F ort M. Phone 874.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Lgdiee* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blk., Fort street.

0.0 0
Hanna & Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Lending EuU-n.! furnishing house: 
Connections, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell, 192.1; secretary. 
LI 733. , .•

O O O
"The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward, president. 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2135.

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.-—

Family wush. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street. •

O O 6
Phone 884 for good millwood. $3.00 

double load. 11.50 single load. •
_■ OOP . '

Nag** Roof Compositions are fire
proof and add years to the life of an 
ild roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 1826 
Wharf Street •

O O O
For Good Cars Phone 807 Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner F'ort and Doug-

O O O
Put Your Plante Out.-—Pretty flower 

pots, six sizes, 10c. to 60c. with saucers. 
R. A Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas St • 

O O' O
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner F'ort 

and Douglas. Phone now 907. •
O C O

Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock, 
Shade Trees, Evergreen. Holly. Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

O O
Rooms Papered, $5 and up. ma

terials Included. II. M. Harris. 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 6004. •

O O O
Notice to Contractors.—We can save

ou money on your Liability Insurance; 
also give you first class service In all 

of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co., 603 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4*97. •

o o o
Let Linoleo Help You.—Great for 

polished or linoleum floors, 25c and 
f»0c a tin R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas Street. •

O O O
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 609 Yates 

Street •
O O >

Business Men's Lunch at the West- 
holme Grill la growing more popular 
every d*r—There's a r eason -Prompt i?e*. *

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4471. Night phone 106. •
O o o

Shell Motor Spirit la as different 
from ordinary gasoline as chalk la from 
heese . Don't believe It. prove ft for 

yourself. Rpragge A Co, 710 Cale
donia avenue Phone 1044. •

O O o
Get a Spade, Get a Rake.—Go gar-

Sande A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1GÎ5 Quadra street. Phone 
3304. *

o o o
Victoria Carnivgl Week, Awguet 4th 

lo 8th, 1913.
o o o

Just Arrived from Fred Ualnger,
Milwaukee, a freeh shipment of fine 
sausages at the Kalserhof. They have 
obtained general recognition In this 
city, because they are of even qual
ity. and that the beat.

o o o *
Meet me at the Bismarck, 

o o o
The Ritz Cafe and Grill, commencing 

Saturday. March 16, will be open to the 
public, 7 a. m. till 12.30 p. m„ a first- 
class orchestra will be in attendance 
every evening. The finest culelne cou
pled with the best service. Hotel 
Ritz, corner F'ort and Douglas, 

o o o
Goes to Vancouver.—Hilton B. Wit

ter. accountant of the Roysd Bank of 
< anada of this city, has been trans 
ferred to the East End Branch of the 
Rank In Vancouver. B. C. and leaves 
t« take up his new duties on March IS. 

o o o
Tsaeh Children Kindneea.—School 

teacher# in' Victoria were requested by 
the hoard last night on motion of Mrs. 
Jenkins to endeavor to Inculcate Into 
pupils' mlnda the principles advo
cated by the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals.

o o o
Big Mail List.—The secretary of the 

Victoria Citizens' committee yesterday 
mailed over four thousand circulars to 
different people in the city, requesting 
them to be prepared for a call for a 
subscription to the funds of Carnival 
week.

o o o
To Hold Smoker.—As soon as the 

Real Estate Exchange Is Settled In Its 
new offices on Government street a 
smoking concert will be given in cele- 
brat Ion of the event This was de
cided upon at the monthly meeting of 
the ofiivvrs of the exchange.

o o o
Children Have Curvature.—-Trustees 

l>onald and Hall will investigate a 
statement by Dr Wasson, medical in
spector of schools, that a number of 
small school children are suffering 
from curvature of the spine -Improper 
seating arrangements were suggested 
by the doctor as being responsible, 

o © o
Basketball Dance.—Eta borate pre

parations are now being made by the 
committee of the Capital Basketball 
Club for the hall, which" Is to be held 
in Alexandra Club on Monday evening, 
March -31 The dance lr expected to 
surpass all .the previous effort* of the
HliffYhflrbail club. .......... - ----

© © ©
In thla age of agitation for pure, 

clean foods, it Is refreshing to know 
that ‘ Kalada" Tea Is sold to the pub
lic In all Ita native freshness a no 
fragrance, preserved In sealed air-tight 
packets, direct from the gardens to the 
consumer, Insuring a cup of tea "In 
perfection" hitherto unknown

© © o
Vancouver Assizes March 25.—With

mess*

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

WIRE FENCING fer YOUR LAWNS a ni GARDENS
A CARLOAD JUST UNPACKED—NEW AND ARTISTIC DESIGNS.

Wire F'enclng has the advantage of being strong, artistic, durable, 
easily erected and Inexpensive. Surely these are sufficient recom
mendations. but there are others, and we would like to tell you more 
about It and show to you the new désigna that Lave Just come In.

The B. C. Hardware Company
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

BAPCO PAINTSJAPALAC LORAIN RANGES

gardening tools. Try us. R. A. Rroxvn 
* Co.. 1302 Douglas Street •

O o o
Now is the time to Plant Fruit Trees,

Small Fruits and Roses. Come and 
the Glanfnrd Ax’enue Nurseries.

'arey Road •

rder and ont- of mansl&ugh-

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

OWDERSj
j5 A FOR CHILDREN J

RELIEVE \
feverish;

HEAT. \ 
PREVENT J
FITS.ere £

\ end preserve a $ 
£ Healthy state of tho £
Ï Constitution. \
£ These Powders contain 5
6 NO POISON. Î5
* XXXXXXXXXXXYXXXXXXXXXXX*

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

_107 Hlbben-Bono BLc*

tempted murder uruTohe ofmansiaugl 
ter. as wgH as a large number of 
other serious cases, the first spring 
assize court In the province prill be the 
ofte to convene at Vancouver on Màrrh 
H A II Mi Xt-ill, lx. i\. will be 
crown counsel.

© © ©
S. P. C. A. Annual Meeting.—The

annual meeting and election of offi
cer* of the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty lo Animal* will be held -in' 
the Alexandra Club cafe on Friday, 
March 14. at 2.20 p. m.. «hen the 
speakers will be Rev FT. G Miller and. 
A. J I>allnln. Siembers are. earnestly 
requested to attend, and are remitted 
that annual fee* are due

Pythian Sisters. Island Temple Ne. 8,
will hold their annual, St Patrick's 
dance on the evening of March 17 at 
the new K. of P. hall. North..Park 
street. - Invitation to be obtained from 
the comniltte by Tel. R4596 or 2398 •

© © © ~
Sunday School Banquet.—The annual 

church and Sunday school banquet 
will be held in the Belmont Avenue 
Methodist church on Wednesday even
ing, March 19.

o o o
Gorman Club Concert.—The mem

bers of the German Club In Victoria 
will hold a concert In their quarter* on 
Saturday evening. This I» planned aa 
the first of a series of concerts which 
will be held there In the future.

© © ©
Theatre Meetings. — Evangelistic 

meetings at the Crystal theatre will 
close next Sunday, and w HI be opened 
again next autumn. Dr. Cameron will 
speak next Sunday night on "Jesus 
Christ in Relation to All the Problems 
of Modern Life.**

<y o o
Real Estate Luneh.—City Engineer 

Rust will address the members of the 
Victoria Real Eatate Exchange at the 
luncheon In the Connaught hall to
morrow at half past twelve. The 
mem tiers of the exchange and their 
friends will be present In large num- 
l»er*. Mr. Rust'* address will deal with 
the problems of municipal engineering.

O O O
Suicide While Inaane.—A verdict of 

suicide while temporarily Insane ■ was 
returned- by the coroner*» Jury at 
Ganges Harbor touching the death of 
George Hamilton, who cut his throat 
after murderously assaulting his com
panions. The evidence was that there 
One iwf Wqubf m yms cànïp on Balt 
Kprtng island at the time1 of tM oc ■ 
tint—ml

o O O'
Services f or Business Men.—< >n 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of Holy Week, services will 
be held dally at Christ Church cathe
dral from 12 to 12.30. These services, 
which are more particularly for the 
business men of the city, w-lll be con
ducted by Rev. O. H. Andrews, late 
chaplain to His Majesty * forces, and 
will be of twenty minutes' duration

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY 0’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

WINGS AND WINGS.

1 envy net the lark, for, though he 
flies, k

Upon the merning air up through 
the skies.

Shut out is h# ferever from the dells
Wherein the Poets weave their 

magie spells
Thiat Send the Soul ef Man, as if on 

wings.
On flights ef Spirit, far from earthly
Twere weft to sear the heavens, but 

fer m#
The Spirit Rea'm en Wings ef 

Peeeie!

© o o
Provincial Chapter to Form.—There 

« III be a special meeting of the Im
perial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire In the province of British <jo- 
lumbia to-morrow morning at 10.30 at 
the Alexandra Club, the meeting hav
ing been called for the purpose of 
organizing the Prox’lnelai Chapter -of 
British Columbia Luncheon will be 
served for the visitor* at the Alex
andra Club, and In the evening a re
ception will be held at "Mount Ade
laide.'* the home of Mrs Henfy Croft 
regent of the Camosun chapter, to 
which all visiting delegate* and mem
bers of all chapters are invited.

Removal Notice
After March * our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton St.. 
Just above Douglas St.

Telephones 13-4741—1793.

Victoria Truck &Dray 
Company, Limited

*Counl iht

. H o a s e h o l d helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 
for chances to find morej|* 
appreciative employer*.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

You Can 
Own an 
“Indian’

Eloquent 
Testimony 
to the 
“Indians” 
Popularity

Of the 1912 model, 19,750 
Indians have . been made, 
sold anil delivered, and are 
now on the road. In spite 
of this tremendous output, 
thousands who failed to 
order early enough were 
disappointed. For 191.7 there 
wil 1 be 75.000 maehines pro
duced. Order vour "IX- 
1)1 AN" NOW.

A NEW LOT

for
$290

the

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
*THE OPEN COUNTRY

The Indian Motocyde
Anybody who has ever ridden a bicycle 
can master the Indian in five minutes. 
You need no mechanical knowledge or 
skill. You need only tv become familier 
with the control devices, and in the Indian 
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist

rliee and releases the power, and 
•lute control is assured at all time#

This is the price of 
4 h. p. single cylinder ma
chine, and we allow 2 1-2 
per cent, discount for cash. 

'-Other models at $350, $390 
and $450.

Many big improvements 
are embodied in the 1913 
model, in spite of the fact 
that cyclists considered the 
1912 Indian was perfect.

OF “INDIANS'' JUST ARRIVED

The
Distinguished 
Tonneau of the 
“Kissel Kar"

Ie the admiration of e\-ery beholder, and the pride of the happy owner. 
Eleven Inches of upholstery over the strongest piano springs ever mode, 
offer the quintessence of comfort, resulting In the easiest seat ever 
designed.

Fall and learn more of the wonderful "Kissel Kar.**
4-cylinder modela. $2.400 to . $2750 4-cyllnder modela $1200

Meeting ef Orangemen.—Sir George
White Memorial L. O. L.. 2374, will 
meet F riday evening at 8 p. m.

O O O
Retail Clerks te Meet.—The ad

journed meeting of the Retail Clerks 
of Victoria will be held thla evening 
at the loihor hall. F’urther reports on 
organization are expected.

# o o o
AI be mi Pre-emptions.—From a re

port IssuedJby the government agent 
at Alt.ernl It is learned that during the 
past >egr 470 pre-emption record* have 
been Issued In that district, and that 
only a very small percentage of tneae 
hare been cancelled or abandoned 
_______ O $ O.

r eya4 Aeoanwnt - Cenfeeenee.'-rtMAr^ 
rangement» are being made for the 
conference of the Washington and 
British Columbia councils of. the 
Royal Arcanum, which will be held In 
this city on April It and 19. There 
will he a large Influx of visitor» for 
the gathering.

COO
Exhibition ef Picture». — Vnder the

.auspices of the Canadian* Club. Mary 
Ri ter Hamilton opened her exhibition

■nmpaMpnHmmmL-hotel, mid wm continue same dally 
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. nt. until March 19 
Tho collection includes oils, water col
ors and pastels. Admission ia free. • 

© o ©
Building Permits.—Building permits

haxe been , granted to . D. II. Bale, 
house* on Collliiaoa street and father 
ine street; to J. W. and W. D. Hiscott. 
house on Ihmiman street; to James 
Couch, house on Stannard avenue and 
Richardson street, and to the Bank of 
Montreal for additions to Its premises 
on Government street, involving a cost 
of $20,000.

o o o
Teaching Staff Changes.—The foi

towing change# have taken place in 
the teaching staff at the city schools, 
the appointments being confirmed by 
the school board last evening Ap
pointments. Mtss Hall. B. A.. l»ndon; 
Miss McArthuT, Miss Gcrtrudq Miller. 
B. A.. Toronto, and Mis. Lilian John 
son, and resignation!, 'to be effective 
at the end of the month. Vernon 
Crockett, from the Boys' Central 
school, and Mis* Doris 'C. Holmes 
from the George Jay school.

Glance Over These
AND

**»•

BOXES ARE DELAYED
Present Fire Alanr. Servie# is Over

loaded; Chief Will Report

In connection with the fire d<*pay
ment estimate* to be taken up to-mor
row evening by the city council. Fire 
Chief Davis is preparing a report on 
the present Inadequate service, and will 
state that while there are 77 alarms 
connected, four boxes are^x*ailing to. go 
out. delayed on account of the present 
service» being overloaded. The length 
of wire utilised in these alarms Is 54

BOY SCOUTS’ EXHIBITION
Display ef Scoutcraft Will Be Opened 

Te-marrow at St. John's Hall.

730 Yates Street 
Phone 69$ TH0S. PLWILEY 727-731 Johnson 

Phene <97

To-morrow the Victoria Boy Rcouta' 
xhlhltlon in Scoutcraft will open at 

j St. John'» hall. Herald street, when an 
Interesting display of carpentry work, 
modelling In clay, model bridges, maps, 
model aeroplane*, collections of flow- 

! ers. collections of photograph*, cook
ing, etc., will he shown to the visitor*. 
The exhlbjtlon le being held with the 
object of enlisting the sympathy of the 
people of Victoria In the Boy Scout 
movement, showing along what line» 
the Scouts are being trained, and also 
dt monstratlng that this la not In any 
sense military a* 1* too often repre
sented Demon Strattons will be given
of \alloua phsse* of _Front work, and; 

; rt is hoped Mml Hi- puKtlr will » how 
their support by evincing an Interest 
In the exhibition. There la a wide-

All Good Two-Steps
Musical purists say there is no such thing as 

"good ragtime." But, in spite of their opinions, the 
fact remains that the catchy rag tempo hasn’t yet 
lost its charm for hundreds of thousands of music- 
hrrers. Some of the best "rags" ever produced 
have been given to the-pubOfe lately, and the follow
ing brief list gives an idea of a few of those that you 
should have in your music rack. You can try them 
over or have them played for you at any time, if 
you’ll come to our showrooms. t

"When That Midnight Choo-Choo Leaves 
for Alabam’ ’’

"Oh, What a Night" (a new “Robert E. 
Lee")

"On the Mississippi"
"On San Francisco Bay" ,___ ^
"Mister Pagliatch"
"Everybody Loves a Chicken"
"The Elevator Man"
"On a Beautiful Night, With a Beautiful 

Girl"
“Down in Dear Old New Orleans"
"Good-Night Muse"

----- »x, gawnmn Girl"—l—,--.---——--------- ^ ■
"If a Booster Can Love So Many Little 

Chickens, Why Can’t a Man Love More 
Than One?"

LET US PLAY THEM FOR YOU SOON

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Buy These and Make Money
FINLAYSON STREET, two beautiful lots. 60x120 each, no rock; $900 

cash. F*or two .............................‘.......... ......................................................$16500

SEE US ABOUT

Acreage This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated. You will find none better, and none so cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
150$ Douglas Street Phone 3404. ------ :—-, 

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
■ ' 5 - ■■ ---------- ‘

Rough and Dreaaed Lumber, Lath, ShlngleO, eta.
Builders' Hardware, Giaee and Supplie»
Office Fixtures, Partitions, etc.. Built te Orderw 

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co.. Ltd
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 736 Topaa Ave. (Just off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE. Foul Bay Road (Juat off Oak Bay Ave.)
Phone $861

xvqr*~whR£i a HR to t

LOOK AT THIS

9 Roomed House» Half-Mile Circle 

ONLY $4750 ONLY
This I» a modern home In the Rock Bay district built four years ago 

at a coat of over $3,009. A conservative estimate of the value of the 
lot alone la $3,000. Thla la a very rare offer, but It must be disposed 
of Immediately, hence thla extraordinary price. Reasonable terme 
can be arranged.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
1282 Govern,

==*
The exi'

YANT
of

"X'v •• '
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Stopping ît<zw/ from Day to Day

FIE IME 
. TO LEAVE SATURDAY

MEXICAN TRADER 
VERY UNPROFITABLE

William Grant and Black Will 
Proceed to Sechart to Com

mence Their Operations

OTHER VESSELS MAKING 

READY TO LEAVE PORT

Active Preparations Now Be
ing Made at different Sta

tions for Receiving Whales

Crown of Seville Last Harrison 
Liner to Call at Salina Cruz; 

Claims Are Too Heavy

GOOB PROGRESS AT 
BREAKWATER SITE

Contractors Have Nearly Fin
ished Work on Office Build 

ings; Place Fenced Off

First of the little whaling steamers 
to depart on their 1913 cruise* will be 
the William Grant and Black. Arrange 
ments are now being completed to have 
the vessels sign their crews to-morrow 
and clear for the See-hart station on 
Saturday. The officials of the Cana
dian North Pacific Fisheries. Ltd., said 
this morning that they did not exfrect 
that' any of the other whalers would 
leave port* for their " stations for a 
fortnight.

The Sechart station is always the 
first to commence operations. It la 
not likely that the Grant and Black will 
do much hunting during the first week 
off the west coast, as things will have 
to be got into shape at the station be
fore t h _• whales can be received. The 
whalers always start operations at Se
chart before the other stations, as the 
weather off that section of the coast is 

piore settled.
Both the William Grant and Bla« k 

have been overhauled and are ready 
for their cruises. They 'will be away 
from- port uMU. the beginning of Oc
tober. when the winter weather will 
force the little steamers to cease their 
pursuit of the great mammals and re
turn to their quarters at Victoria.

Others Leave End of Month.
The other whaling steamer* will get 

a way for KyuqTmt, Hose» Hsrbnrarul
... .Nadcn...Harbor about the etui of the

month. Active preparations are now 
being made by the men at the stations 
to have machinery and everything else 
in readiness to attend to the first 
whales brought in.

This morning the whalers Green and 
Brown were hauled out on tltp Victoria 
Machinery Depot ways to be given 
their annual overhauls pre paratory to 
leaving port. The other whalers will he 
hauled out In twos and by the end of

..«ww.. seÿ-.artUMXE
nBWHFsaNHipttnirtBHMHMnmasnsnRBnBi

What the season holds in store for 
the .whalers cannot b«v prophe
sied. hut If the weather is good" 
and the mammals are not too wild the 
prospects are that a new record will 
be set up for a year's output.

Although much freight !■ now mov
ing via the Tehauntepec Railroad, 
owing to the heavy claims made by 
ccnstgneea the business is unprofitable 
for any steamship company to enter. 
The Harrison liner Crown of Seville. 
Cart Hmtth, Which arrived In port 
yesterday. Is the last of that fleet to 
call at Salina Crus. After engaging 
In the Mexican service for about si* 
months, the Harrison company has 
fount* that It is a poor run and h*a 
decided to have Its vessels steam dt-. 
rectly up the Pacific, eliminating the 
call at Halina Cruz.

The freight which cornea via the 
Tehauntepec has to be handled 
many times that most of It Is badly 
(’amaged by the time it reaches Vic 
torla and other North Pacific ports. 
When lhe consignees send in their 
claim* a light ensues as to who Is to 
pay. Whether the cargo was damaged 
on the vessel» which landed the cargo 
at Vera Crus, w hether the .Tehaunte- 
peo stevedores handled It too roughly 
or whether the steamships bringing it 
up the Pacific were responsible If the 
question which has to be settled 
Usually the last to handle the cargo 
has to foot'the claims. On some ship
ments the claims are so heavy that the 
company's profit Is practically wiped 
out.

Leave Trade for Oface.
Now that the Harrison line has for

saken the business, it Is open without 
competition to W. R. Grace * Co., 
which Will dispatch- the steamship 
Thotfe Fageiund, in May. from Salim 
Crifx for Victoria. Never before in the 
history of tho Tehauntepec Railroad 
has so much freight been shlpp»H> 
across Mexico. If the stevedores in 
Mexlco> are a little more careful in the 
handling of the freight, the service be
tween Salina Crus and this port can 
be made profitable, but when cases of

MANY MEN ARE ENGAGED 
AT RIP-RAP QUARRIES

Heavy Blasting at Ogden Point 
Rock is Being Rapidly Re

moved; Derrick Working

Much activity Is now to be witnessed 
at Ogden Point, the scene of the new 
breakwater which will give Victoria 

artificial outer harbor capable of 
accommodating an enornmaa fleet of 
ves-wis. Heavy blasting Is now being 
done and much nx*k has been removed 
by the big charges The contractors 
will level the land there down to tierce 
feet below the roadbed. As the greater 
part of that section Is rock the work 
will consume some time. Most of the 
rock will be used In the filling-in work.

The contractors who are building the 
offices tor the Dominion inspectors 
and engineers. Sir John Jackson's em
ployees and various other offices have 
almost completed their; works and 
Ogden Point resemble* a small settle
ment. The great derrick has already 
started operating, and has swung 
many tone of stones and rocks from 
the shore to the scows, and has lifted 
cement and other material to the 
beach. The contractors are greatly 
favored by haying a natural bay close 
to the point. The scows are run lit at 
high tide and as the water recedes
they are left high on the sand.___

Many Men at Quarries.
The local manager of Sir John Jack- 

son has a large gang of men working 
at the quarries at Albert Head, from 
where the majority of the rip-rap for 
filling In purposes will be obtained. In

OFFICES
TO

RENT
Iu the new Wineh building on

commodiousFort street, central,
well lighted and heated. Full par-

tieulars from.

in a
521 FORT ST.

DECKS SHAVED CLEAN 
OF ALL UPPERWORKS

Schooner Defender Nearly 
Founders in Terrific Hurri

cane in Mid-Pacific

WIRELESS^ 
"EPORTS^

STEAMER AGAIN READY FOR SERVICE

Lee ...sqm* .

Ran Francisco, March 11.—Battered 
by sledge-hammer seas and torn by 
twelve days of continuous struggle 
with a northeast hurricane, the 
schooner ivefender. with a cargo of 
sugar from the Hawaiian Islands, was 
towed Into port to-day. shaved clear 

her upper works, but still staunch 
and seaworthy.

The Defender left the Islands 
February 11, and ran into the gale
which rapidly. Increased to a hurricane

ithln seven days out. For twelve 
days she was on her beam ends Two 
Jibs, her foresail and mainsail were 
tom from the gaskets, her rails add 
forward deckhouse were carried away, 
her skylights were stove In. three Mg 
drums were ’ ’washed" overboard, the 
eaMv was (brndad and- tha-cargd, w**. 
wet.

Fire Starts on Jason.
Ran Francisco. March 13 - Fire in 

itrgo of lumber In the hold of the 
Norwegian steamer Jason, lying at a 
city dock, did damage to-day estt- 
mi ted at $141.600.

The Jason. Captain Rusted, was 
loading lumber and general merchan
dise for Gua/man, Mexico and was to

. Idhi x Utlt..V»r! W’l.A1 ‘--‘"P»
______ — ... i___ • —h ■

nite’y.

March 13, 1 a. Vn.
Point Grey- Cloudy; calm; 38. Out,

6 p. m.. S P. Cheloehin; 10 p. ta, S. 8. 
Princess Mary, northbound.

Cape I Ago -Clear; calm; *0.00. IS. 
Taloosh —Part cloudy; E., 20 mi'es; 

30.08: 41; sea smouth. Out, 7 a. m . 
R. S. Westerner.

Pachena—Cloudy; 8. E., light; 29.81. 
Spoke 8. 8. Tees, leaving Toflno 7 
a m.. northbound.

Batevan—Clear; caftn: 28.80; 40.
Spoke, 9.10 p. m , 8 S. Yokohama Ma
ry, position 48.60 ^». 128.00 'W.

Trlangue-—Clear; N. W.; 29.44; 48.
sea smooth.

Ikeda—Clear; N., 29.84; 3«; sèi mwl 
«rate.

Wince Rup ert - -Clear. cal m ; 30 10; 20, 
Spoke, ?.£» p. m., 8. 8. Northwestern 
off Pleasant Island, northbound. In, 
9 p m.. S. ti Venture.

Dead 1 »ee Point--Clear; calm; e*a 
MHNlth.

Alert Lay—Clear, 8. E.; sea smooth
Noon.

Point Grey.—Clear; calm; 54.
Cape l^axo.—Clear; N. W., 30.09 ; 46. 

Kpok'-. s'. 8. Sheloshin off Campbell
river. 8 a. m., northbound; 8. 8. Carao- 
»un abeam. 10 a. m., northbound; H. 8. 
Humlxilt abeam, 1L45 a. m., ' soutb-

Tatooah.--Cloudy ; W.. 28 mile»; 30.16 
4i. Ôut, 8.15 a. m . 8*r 8. Jim Butler.

Pachena.-Cloudy; W, 29.81. Spoke, 
S. 8 Tees at Sechart, 11 a. m., south
bound.

Katevan —Clear; N. W . 28.88; 46; sea

Triangle. —Cloudy ; -N. W.. light.
Spoke. 8. 8. Chicago off Mexicans 
Point, 11 a. m.

Ikeda.-Clear; N. W.. 30.00 ; 46; sea 
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.18; 
fit

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; sen 
■month.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; sea

Vhiskey are broached and merchandise 
Is so badly damaged that the consigner 
can find no use for It, the pickings for 
any company are pretty small.

The C. P R. steamer Princess Alice will start out on the Vancouver run 
next week, relieving the Princess Sophia.

NEW $500,000 SUBMARINE
RUNS ASHORE ON SAND

a T. P. OFFICIAL HÇRE.

Morley Donaldson, general manager
of the western division of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway. Arrived In the 
city on the sftemobn boat from Van 
ewever wM interview she
bérs of the government while here on 
• matter of private bualnaae.- be 
stated to the Times. He did not dli- 
cteee the nature of the bus lu CM.

Seattle. Man h H.-Whllv hugging 
the shore too closely when on her way 
from Seattle to Port Townsend, the 
new $690,000 navy submarine F-4 ran 
ashore at West Point at 10 o'clock 
this morning and at a i ite hour this 
afternoon was lying In a dangerous 
position on the beach Only employees 
of the builders were aboard at the 
time.

The mishap occurred In broad day
light In perfectly clear weather while 
officials of the lighthouse had the ves
sel in full view as she was shaping a 
course dangerously near the beach As 
the vessel came along at a fair pace 
the lighthouse keepers remarked on 
the danger the little submarine was 
running. They could hardly belieye 
their éfèn as the navigating officers 
of the new craft steered directly for 
the south side of the spit on which the 
lighthouse Is placed as a warning to 
passing vessels.

As $he F-4 struck she plowed her 
way along the pebbly beach and 
squirmed a few moments on the round
ed metal which takes the place of a 
keel before heeling over helplessly on 
her side as the waters gradually with
drew with the ebbing tide. Hhortly 
after noon the little war craft became 
high and dry, all efforts in the mean
time having failed to shift her from 
the l>each.

fhort time a number of^TiTir» and 
l ows will be engaged. In conveying the 

rip-rap from the quarries to the site of 
the new breakwater.

The site of the breakwater has been 
fenced off. hut this does not prevent 
the many sight-seers from viewing the 
work, as there are many advantageou 
points from which the point can 
viewed! When the breakwater Is com 
pleted. In about three years' time. Vic
torians will be able to promenade out 
on lids great stretch of concrete. Plan* 
have been completed to have the 
breakwater Join with the great Dallas 
road seawall, which will form a pretty

barges for coal 
i iWmUI'OH )irr"

extortionate chat
mmnn y
vlded by the eanat commission which 
finally has outlined a policy for the 
regulation of private dealer» and the 
prevention of monopoly.

CAMBRIAN DISABLED AT SEA.

Plymouth; March 11—Passengers
landing ywetenlay from the President 
Grant say two crippled steamers were 
seen in mid-Atlantic The Furn*
liner Cambrian, from Boston, for t»n 
don, was spoken March 6, with her mn 
chlnery deranged. The steamer Bala 
clava was passed March 10, with her 
steering gear out of order

The Cambrian Is a four-masted 
steamer of 6,$26 ton* gross register. She 
was built at West Hartlepool, Eng., by 
Wm. Gray A Ço., for the Wilson, Fur 
ness, Leyland Line. The Cambrian 
450 feet long. 18 feet beam and 11 feet 
depth She has a long shelter deck 
running fore and aft and her bridge Is 
amidships. The liner has triple 
pension engines capable of driving her 
at 14 knots an hour. 8lW has accom 
modal ion for 700 head of cattle.

Rhlpplng men on both aides of the
Prelection for shipmasters against Atlantic are trying to mess whether

the new Canarder Aquttania will he 
|pr«mr thee thy .JIh 
liner Tmpermtwr, and if she is.
the Advent, the Meter ship of the 'tm 
peratvr, will be larger than the Aqui

SAILINGS
TO

Europe
be glad to furnish you with lateet rolling» and, fare».

You can make àH arrangements at this office to hltrnr

YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
Our European agent will nave you all trouble and «pen™. 

Special attention will be given them. Choice of ocean and rail «net

C. F. EAltLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent 
Office, Wharf Street. Near Pont Office

DELIVERED CHE8LAKEE 
JUDGMENT YESTERDAY

Marine Court Makes Many Re
commendations; Fixes Cause 

of Loss on Freight Doors

Including a number of recommend.» 
tlona which If the Dominion govern
ment area fit to make law will tend to 
Increase the efficiency of the smaller 
coasting boats and reduce to a mini 
mum the danger of travel on these 
craft; finding that the foundering of 
the vessel was caused through the 
water entering the freight doors, tn«l 
commending the master. Capt. Jas. 
OvMe. and the pilot for their eet- 
manshlp displayed, the Judgment of 
the marine eouri. which mquire<S wU* 
the disaster which overtook the l.’nicn 
steamer Civ* slake* at Van Anda. Tsx- 
ada Island, a short time ago, was hand
ed down by Capt. Oe«* Robertaon, act- 
big wreck commissioner, y-sterday

The principal part of the fi
as fhtbwir.....

The <"urt urge* the necessity of a 
Here x i:iir;iut wnryl$lfil •» t.v lo*4-
fog If they are to be s« tw : h, |M 
aafe.

The assignment and inspect 1 »n of the 
kwd line of vessels

T^nt the sea service necessary to 
qualify men for exàm’natlm a* mMc« 
for vesad* In the coasting trtle, other 
than In tow bouts, eh«*ukl. n ndditum 
jo the pr*sent period of wer ir*- nftmt. 

A* • r r-i w Wiirew **4 •

be as quartermaster or wheels

ERIIMMT AM AAMIMt 
RAILWAY CIMPAIY

Special Train To Nanaimo For

Dobie-Moore
Boxing Contest

will leave E. and N. Depot, Store Street, at 14 K on March 17, returning 
leave Nanaltpo_4« K Only spécial ticket» will be accepted, which can 

, be obtained from O. D Sedney, Ht. Francia Hotel, Yatea Street. ^ 

le D. CHETHAM. Diet Passenger Agent.

I

LAST CHARTER FOR OLD CROP.

San ’Francisco. March" 13.—The- ls*t 
charter for hmdlng old crop wheat has 
Just been made, the British ship Port 
Caledonia having been taken by M S. 
llouaer to load at Portland for the 
United Kingdom at 37». 6d. She lx now 
at Santa Rosalia, and must he on the 
Columbia River by June 16. This rate 
I* from 2a. to Se. b*K*w the figure be 
lng paid for new crop loading.

The schooner* Willis A Holden *nd 
W. Cllse have been chartered by W 

R. Grace A Company for lumber from 
Grays Harbor or Wllla|»a Harbor for 
Valparaiso for orders, presumably at 
C&p. i

Grace A ‘ Company announce that 
their new ««teamer Ranta <>us will be 
here from the east In about tw.» week». 
She will carry pasaenger^ from here to 
Puget Sound on her first trip up there, 
and will then load for New York, 
carrying both freight and passenger*. .

UNION STEAMSHIP GO., 
BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday. March 4th. the 

8. 8. CAM08UN
will «U for Cnmpb.ll River. Alert Bay. Port Hy<ly Rhu.har.le Bn.,. 
Hiver» Inlet. (Xew*»U» »nd Bell» Cool» every Tuesday »t 1I;S» P M. 
For further pa«.cu«, .pply to- jqhn BARN8LEy A„.nt

» 1003 Government 8t.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

March 11
Ran Pedro. Cal.--Arrived Sleemere 

Roanoke. San Diego; Northland. Port
land via San.Francisco; Wasp. «* st- 
iM>rt ; Yellowstone. Portland; (Vniralla. 
Grays Harbor. Hailed: Sieam« *
R,^n..ke. Portland via San Franc »« u; 
Aberdeen. Grays Harbor; Corons io. 
Grays Harbor via Han Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal. — Arrived 
Steamers Jason. Gray* Harbor; 
Honolulan. Honolulu; Brooklyn. 
d4»n; Olsen A Mahony. Ti 
schooner Melrose. Mukllteo.
German *tea;ner A dome, Antofogasta, 
steamers Wllholmlna, Honolulu^
C«n>8 Bay; I>al*y Mitchell, ~ 
ts»r; Redondo. Coos Bay.

Astoria. Ore. — Arrived 
schooners Willamette,
Multnomah, Ran 
Coaster, Ran 
schooner

n. Ban-, 
Taromt^ 

Sailed:

, Hard 
Grays Har-

Rteam 
San Frandao; 

Francisco; steaAi-w 
Francisco. Sailed : Steam 

Nehalem. San Francisco; oil
San Francisco; steamer 

Francisco and .San
tanker Oleum,
Rose City, »
P Seattle. Wash—Arrived: Steamer* 

Curat*». Bkerway; louant». 8-n 
KralipU»» Sailed: Mbramera ltuckman. 
Han Franvieco; l.thmlan, Salina Crua: 
Humboldt. Skagway; Jim Butler, son 
Francisco.

Very little has been published about 
the machinery of the huge Hamburg- 
American liner lmperalor, beyond the 
bare statement that the la to have tur- 

one now hears that *h 
.flttfd . with Y?rToW water-tvlbe ager 
rs. Thlev is a ^new deptirturt- fir 

a merrhsnt ship of large size, although 
th»- Impeeator i* not the first mercan
tile steamer to have them.

must 
man.

The desirability of having two quall-1 
fled officers on the watch at the sum*' 
time In passenger vessels in the '’- ist
ing trade, as observed at pre#.-iit ly 
the C P R. and O. T. P. stenmship 
eompanle*.

Doors Caused Trouhlr 
Rearing in mind that It was the g#n- 

erat custom to leave the mlJsluo gang
way |**»rts op*'n on vessels for ;he pur
pose of ventilating the 'tween deck* 
during moderate weather su n a a, ac
cording to the evidence, prevailed Im
mediately before the squall at nick the 
<'b"«l*kee. the court Is "f th» « pinion 
that It la p»hsII*u and prohibl? that 
these doors were open, or were not 
properly secured at the time of the 
fist, though on^thls point the evidence 
is confll. ting, and that water found Us 
way through the port door. Als» that 

squall of the allege«l vekgeUy ««f fifty 
sixty miles would have the effect 

[of 1»C* Ting' the vessel to an angle of 
it bout 26 ilegrees and thus tmmerwl *g 
the will of this d«K*r and the 'lower part 
of the freight doors, also totally im
mersion th* mp«'r»ng pipes and ash 
ejector opening.

The court finds that there vena dlre -t 
evidence that water rush*.! in through 
the Joints of the freight door*, which 
v.f-re closed but not sealed, and there 
is som >' doubt as to the after mooring 
pipe nbeing chwed. and the amount of 
water entering by these dlffsrtilt 
s,.„r.es. midship forward gangway 
do4>rs and m.*>rlng pipes, would, tn the 
. pinion of the court, be sufficien* 
the time she wag listed to cause the 

-seel to sink.
Lacked Initial Stability 

The court la of the opinion that the 
cause of the list was due to the vesse* 
haying a lack of sufficient InPla 
stability. Had the apertures keen 
properly secured and watertight, as In
tended by the ship's designer, the ves
sel. on heeling to the angle atludHl *o. 
would have Increased her righting arm, 
as shown by the stability curves and. 
on the abatement of the squall, c<yne 
to an even keel ’again and a position 
e# safety.

The court considers that a grave 
error of JuiX*mrnt. and want of technl- 
ral kn.’wlodge. haa been eahlblted by 
tho*. who are primarily reaponalble for 
lhe aulwltlutlon of wooden carro door» 
for thoae of at eel actually on board the 
vessel, «ltd that no plea of convenlenee 
or dispatch can relieve them of this 
lack of consideration for the safety of 
the travelling public.

The court finds that upon the arrival 
of the vessel In.these waters, the erec
tion of the superetructore and the out
line of the doors were proceeded with 
under the ioatmetfbaa of the then man 

o* the Union Steamship Company. 
Mr l-esge. j1 

In the opinion .if the enurt. the b; 
1res on the main deck, not beln# water- 
Ucht. Should have been ffesffirty era-

Low Rates via Northern 
Pacific Railway

From all points In Eastern Canada and United States

To VICTORIA ”
Tickets on sale March 16th to April 15lh.

From New York 
From Boston ..e 
From Buffalo • ». 
From Terente ..

-From.-London ..

$55.00 
. 5615 
. 47.50 

44.05
. 44.06

From Montreal 
From Quebec 
From Winnipeg 
From Chicago . 
From 8L Paul .

62.70
54j00
30.00
38.00
30.00

range thrlr trip

Liberal stop-overs en route. If you are 
Ttrrwur Rrtuds 1*4--»» af

Call on or address.

E. BLACKWOOD; General Agent. 1234 
Government 8t.. Victoria, B C.

p CHARLTON. Asst. Genl. 1 

Agent. Portland. Ore.

tected by adequate combing*, with 
mean* of preventing water, which had ! 
found entrance from the main deck. ^ 
fn»m getting below. \

The court dues not wish It to » in- 
frrred that the actual stability of the 
vesstfi was such as to render her un
safe. Although she had small initial 
stability and was easily heeled 
an upright position, she was perfectly 
Stably at Unrtr an*lva of heyl. an-l 
only unsafe unde- thoae cond»1""» 
whvn thr I'pvnlnKS In the side» of the 
Vessel were Inaevurely eToptd or open 
tn the sea. as it practically appears to 
have been In this case.

The court Is also of the opinion that 
the effect of the wind on the area pre
sented by the superstructure was not 
sufficiently considered, taking acconnj 
.4 |he service In which the vessel wal 

efi gaged. _
Discipline W.i* Good.

The court Is further of the opinion 
that this vessel should have been a»- 
signed a new load line before being 
granted a coasting certificat". *"d “ 
far as the court knows ,h<>reJ» no 
government official In British Colum
bia to whom inch duties have been as
signed. The court haa given careful 
considération to the conduct of all the 
departments on board the Oheslakee 
at the time of her foundering, and la 
of the opinion, from the evidence given, 
that, though there was regrettable loss 
of life. It was not due to any lack of 
discipline on >he ehlp, but more to the 
fact that the serious and critical nature 
of the ship's position vu not realised 
at the time. The court also Unde that 
the passengers had received due and 
reasonable noth*.

The court considers that the seaman
ship exhibited by the master and pilot 
at the time of the dimeter was oom- 
mendabts and wan the means of avoid 
lng what might have been a much more 

rloua and lamentable catastrophe.

CAPT. O’BRIEN TO TAKE
COMMAND OF THB.ALBERT

Fir San Friniim
■n1

Souther 3 
California

From Victoria • a. m. every Wednesday, 
from 8 8. E’MATHXA or CITY OF PUEB1.A

and W a. m. every Frhlay from Seattle* 
B S. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR

For -Southeastern Alaska 8 8. SPO
KANE leaves 'Seattle Mar. 13. 26 at 5 p.m.

Oc«aB awd ran tteweta to New York and 
all other allies via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Office*. 111J Wharf 
street. ,
«V P. RITTI ET A CO., nenrrst A gen ta 
'LAUDS A. SOLLY, PassengW Agent,

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Tosmaend 
Daylight Servie*.

Fast Steel Bleamehlp

••SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:44 a.m. nally 
Except ffuadey. from Canedlan 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Ds'ly Except Sunday at 

1S-J4 a m.
E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 4M. 1834 Oweernment H

When the a T P. steamer Prince 
Albert la ready for aervioa again she 
will ha in command of Capt Danny 
O'Brien, who formerly had charge of
the marietta Following the proa 
Uon of Capt. Donald, to the Prt: 
Cketgni there haa bewa a cktftlng of 
j.rdor-Officer. W I. sol hmswn at th*

u! time who will be master of the

The Shipowners' Association of the 
Paclllc coast reports the following 
charters In the lumber trade: Sir. 
Westerner. Puget Sound to f-tn Fran
cisco. 44.76: str. Mabel Dale, Puget 
Sound to San Pedro, 46.60; bktn Newe- 

a rays Harbor to Honolulu. 47 64; 
echr. Salvador. Grays Harbor to Onay- 
maa 44; echr. Samar, Oregon to NEW 
Zealand, private terms.

The eleventh conference of the In
ternational Maritime Committee Is to 
be held at Copenhagen from May II 
to 17. tactualvc. The subjects to be
Hie. umed are the international redo 
of affreightment, safety tn navtgatto*.affreightment.

» Declaration of
Insureace aa 
war.

la time at
•a a';'*;:.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Administration Act 
and

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTICE U hereby given that all credl 
tore and persons having any claims or 
demand* against the estate of XVUllam 
A Iskander Vye, late of Victoria. B. C.. 
deep a aed. who died on or about-the ISth 
dM ut J.nuer/, ml, V/VI MHWIJ,.. *• r*' ", to bend by post pfeixftd AT 1
flies undersigned Solidtow for the Admin
istratrix of the satd deceased, on or before 
t het 27th day of March. IMS. their names 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
Halms and demands In writing, duly certi
fied and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them.

Ai»d notice le hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administra trig 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tbo claims 
of w hich she shall then have notice, and 
t liait she will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim or de
mands she. the said Administratrix, shall 
not then have had notice.

listed at Victoria this 27th.day of Feb 
ruarv. toll

YATB8 A JAY.
Of :416 V Central Building. Victoria. B. C..

Solicitors for the Administra tria. Kdlth 
Amelia Maud Vye.

w ITrsr DemocratIV" "president In *WSti&5S

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to S p.m. on Monday. 

. March 24. 191S. for the following un
dermentioned articles:

71 Flrement’s Overcoats.
71 Flrement’s Uniforms.
1000 feet of 1*6 Inch Cotton Rubber 

Lined Hose.
too feet of 1 Inch Rubber Chemical 

Hose.
12.000 feet of 24 Conductor. No. IS B. 

A 8. Guage, Copper. Rubber Insulated 
Cable.

€000 feet 2 Conductor No. It B. A 8. 
Guage. Coppeç. Rubber Insulated Cable.

8 miles No. 12 W. P. Steel Wire. B. A 
8. Guage.

Specifications may be seen at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent to 
whom all tenders must" be addressed, 
and marked on outside “Tender for 
Fire Department Supplies.” Each 
tender must be accompanied by 
marked cheque for 5 per cent of the 
value of the tender. The lowest or any 
tendei; not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C.. March 7. ISIS.

PICTURES IN PARLIAMENT 
-AND ELSEWHERE Copyrighted

Washington. March J>.—Being the

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE is hereby given that Joseph 
E. Wilson and James 8. Yates, both of the 
City of Victoria, fn the Province of Bril 

Columbia <trustees of tha Erb Es 
tatei are applying to His Excellency the 
t Governor-General of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plans, sits and 
description of the weeks p*ncoesd to be 
constructed In Lima Bay, Victoria Har 
b.* Victoria.--British ColumWa. Wng 
land situate, lying and being In Victoria 
City «forer«tld. an/, known end numbered 
and described M Lot Four (4) and part 
of Lot Five (S>. Plan 2W. Lime Bay. Vic
toria West, and" have deposited the ares 
end site plans of the proposed works and 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Tides at the Land Registry Offloe at th# 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one mootn from the 
time of the first publication of this noetpe 
Jn 4he Canada

TATSSi
(Trustees of the Erb Estate).
By their Solicitors.

Messrs Robertson A TMsterman.
514 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lud 
wig (Louis) Hafer, late of Vietorie, 
B. C., Deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
said estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duty verified. U> the under- 
s‘xned on or before the 27th day of March, 
to 13. after which date the Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the said estate ac
cording to law.

Dated this 27th day of February, toll 
GEO A. MORPHY,

Solicitor for the Executrix. 806-6 Central 
Building. Victoria. B. C.

Betor ul Trader Waded

Tender» will be received by the un- 
derslgned up to 3 p. m on Monday, the 
17th of March. ISIS, for a Motor and 
Tractor to be attached to the Wateroua 
steam engine at No. 2 Fire Hall. 
Specifications may be seen at the office 
of the City Purchasing Agent to whom 
all tenders must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope, ‘Tender 
for Motor and Tractor.” Each tender 
to be accompanied by a marked cheque 
for 5 per cent of the value of the ten
der and by full descriptive matter and 
illustrations. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted 

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Vh*®rla_IL_£r. March 3. 1211

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I wilt mat* ap
plication to the License Commissioners of 
the Municipality of Esquimau for a trans
fer of my license for the Rainbow HoteL 
Ksqulmalt. from myself to Pete Korsak 

JOB BALL.
Esquimau, B. C., March 4th, toll.

years, and the cost of living being such 
that it keeps him awake at night, gres 
Idem Woodruxv Wilson would naturally 
like to be a simple and Inexpensive 
ruler to the ninety million, more or less 
common people who make up the hard 
working United States. He would like 
to be. but will Washington let him?

You can picture the president .of 
the greatest republic the world ever 
saw driving up quietly to the capitoL 
with no guard save his own virtue, 
signing the roll in the senate chamber 
with about as much ceremony as the 
fathers signed the declaration of In
dependence. taking the «with in the 
presence of the i*»ople gathered as 
Per custom in the plaxa at the East- 
Front. delivering a short but earnest 
Inaugural addreaW in the shortest. pos-

Sblc words, and then driving back to 
ie White House to dine on ham and 
eggs with a few noble thoughts and 

perhaps a small bunch of high re
solves for dessert. There would be 
no troops lining tl\? streets, no 
swords flashing, no cavalry' escorts, 
no gold - a nd -gU 11 cr men on horseback, 
no thud-thud of tramping soldiers, no 
Jolting of field guns, no brass bands, 
no banners, no parade, no fireworks.
Outside the hurraha of the populace, 
all conscience allows that president 
of our dreams Is a string of marching 
clubs in shiny silk hats and black 
frock coats, each breast bearing a 
badge as big as its hopes for the new 
administration and likewise advertis
ing the county whose democracy It 
represents. It would be a solemn 
sort of day. something like a Masonic 
lodge funeral, and by eight o’clock at 
night Pennsylvania avenue would be 
deserted, all good cltlsens having 
gone home to pray for the president.

Years ago. perhaps not so long as 
that. President Woodrow Wilson may 
have had a picture like this In hi* 
mind. It may be In his mind yet. but 
there it stays, because Washington 
lets him go no further with It. In
stead thère Is what the newspapers 
call a “lack of pomp’* which they 
boast will cost the country five mil
lion dollars, visitors’ railway fares 
and board (fills being included. Just 
here the question arises: If. five 'mll- 
ikma . la .the. price oL lack .. .of pomp, 
what would the presence of It foot 
up? It seems to prove, what I have 
always heard, that the simple things 
cost the most money.

The only' thing Washington allowed 
President Wilson to cut out was the 
Inaugural-bail Otherwise not a Jot

■gg—imte.JiL.lARMAurathm Hay. ..... _________ ____ . x -
abated. The doings at the White **» * "Hnr of fragmentary statistics
House and on the Hill lasted from 
nln» o’clock in the morning until 
well after midnight. Signing, swear
ing in. and addressing the people took 
all morning, parading took all after
noon. and banqueting took half I he 
night. Instead* of ham and eggs and 

cup of coffee, the president lunched 
with two hundred distinguished peo
ple in the ‘White e House apt! dined
with i-r- himflrri) InttA* bfltiEÉE anf;-=âf£t-iu:tU< (
weie three hours fireworks on the 
Mall in which 1.500 rocket bombs. 506 
batteries. 1.100 colored lights. 100 
tourbillons. 200 geysers. $00 flashes, 
loo de vt l-among-the-ta Hors. 25 gtr 
andola.H. SO aeroplane*. 200 aerolites. 

“50 balloons. 100 mine». 1.800 candles 
and l.tw bombs, not to mention 
Niagara Falls 500 feet hllfh . and 500 
feet wide, fiery aeroplanes and a gl 
gantlc Wilson and Marshall set pier», 
were used. It was some fireworks 
The rockets flashed across the sky 
like the careers of certain politicians, 
and the great Catherine wheels 
showed just what circles those same 
politicians had to take la keep qp 
with public opinion. At one. o’clock 
In the morning the searchlights were 
•till playing on the Washington 
monument and the dome of the 
capitol with the Star Spangled ban
ner at the main truck, glorifying 
those stately ornaments of a great 
nation with their white, chalke rays. 
There were more soldiers In Wash
ington on Inauguration day than there 
were in Quebec at the Tercentenary, 
and almost as many as there were in 
London at King George's coronation.

fact noted In a loud tone of voice 
by the lady who sht next to me and 

ho had evidently travelled. Thé 
army was there and the navy too. all 
arms were needed, because the Wash
ington goTts ere very pretty. ft was 
an animated seen- and It went to 
show that the president of the United 
States, no matter what his own feel
ings arc. cannot he simpler than the 
dignity of the nation will brook. The 
fat major-generals and brigadiers

and white, and the Annapolis boys all 
ttfne wnd Mack Of cavalry there muet 
be a doaen varieties. Including colored. 
With the negro problem mounted and 
sixteen hands away from’ the ground, 
U will be harder to come at. The 
Princeton students, with their gay 
Seagram colors of yellow and black, 
and the students of Virginia Univer
sity. another alma mater of President 
Wilson’s, are nowhere to 
They did their duty earlier In the day 
In escorting President Wilson from 
the Hhoreham hotel to the White 
House, and now pervade the proceed
ings Instead of taking part In them. 
Still they are no farther away than 
President Wilson’s college days, and 
will be a moral support like his care
fully chosen cabinet. Back of the 
soldiers la a stand for the moving 
picture machines, and outside that 
the common people, a great fringe of 
humanity some fifty thousand strong 

From time to time notables appear 
at the bronse doorway and walk down 
the red carpeted aisle to their places. 
They get cheers, of course. The con
gressmen take their seats. So do the 
senators, on grande tenne. broadcloth 
and toppers, not a soft hat among 
them, even when the senator Is from 
the south. I figure that each states 
man’s clothes, as he stands, hat In 
eluded, are worth flOt. This being 
simple la more expensive than It 
looks. Next come the diplomats, 
the ambassadors and attaches and 
charges d’affaires from the world 
over, who are frankly splendid In 
their gold and feathers and cocked 
hats. Diplomats never lead the simple 
life. Their minds are never set to less 
than ten courses and they are always 
ready to dress for It- They add the 
last complicated touch to that scene of 
power and riches on which the presl 
dent of the simple life hursts at high 
noon with all his lofty Ideala under his 
tall hat

The president comes down the aisle 
with Big Hill Taft. It’s hard on Bill, 
but that As the law of the land, the 
old president has to see the new one 
in and keep smiling. The big fellow 
has his smile with him, and why not? 
It’s a college professor that Is com 
ing in and It's as a college professor 
t hat be guea oul—tins- vol^-ge prof*» 
•or Is equal to another! even if one is 
president and th • other used to be. If 
the United States continues to choose 
ccliege professors as presidents, we 
may yet see political economy, as en 
lightened by contact with practical af 
fairs, becom- à final sclent e Inst- ad 
of the tortuous attraction wall -wing

71

E. C. Anderton
Room «. 132S DouglM St.

Phone 111)

Grant 8t.. through to Flaguarâ. 
and near Cook St.. 126 feet 
frontage, producing 111* par
month .................................. *12.500

fifth St, cloae to Hillside, «6 g
« ............................„.............«.100

Regina *t-—Pull aise lot. high, 
dry end aekndld «ofl.............*090

Cerdeva Bay-- 2 choice lots. $600
*" *500,000 in good Comas

and (olonels have to display their 
gold lace and the allm-walated subal
tern» their lb* figures and ahapely 
unlforma. while the people of the 
United States have to demonstrate 
that they have mere money to blow 
than any other goah-dumed country 
on the face of the earth All of 
which makes the simple life for pre
sidents very difficult In Washington 

The animated scene I am writing 
about la the scene In the plasa at the 
east front of the capitol. It la bounded 
on the north by one marble palace, the 
United States senate office building; 
on the south by another marble pal
ace, the United States house of repre
sentatives office building; on the east 
by the magnificent library of congress, 
and It haa for background the three 
grand Corinthian porticos of the capi
tol Itself The marble steps leading 
up to the central portico, from which 
the pageant will emerge, are spread 
with a red carpet A great stand, 
decorated with Venetian masts, ban
ners and laurel wreaths, wjth a ros
trum frr the president hnd his cabins; 
in the middle, haa been erected, and 
this stand la occupied by ten thousand 
privileged persona. The parade ground 
in front Ie packed with soldiers- ear
nin'. Infantry. «H aorta The post of 
honor, directly In front of the presi
dent's stand, la held by the cadets from 
Annapolis and West Point, and mighty 
upruer'tbey took In their contrast»»* 
uniforms, the Weal Pointers a* gray

which II la now. At any rate. Kill Taft 
la there and gives the president the 
glad hand, ft, does Champ Clark. H. 
does William Jennings Bryan, beaming 
aa If he had just eaten the canary. 
Whereat there Is tremendous applause. 
A certain colonel, with prominent front 
teeth, la not among those present and 
therefore does not get any cheers. 
Counting hltn out. President Wilson, 

of has shaken hands In public with all
récW^aap:'»,:'

I gatl&r frum the remarks around 
mv that Washington finds the presi
dent older than it expected. He is 
quite grey. His face la aa long as 
Georg** Exilas Foster’s and looks 
longer because converting Washing
ton Is going to be a long job. He la 
all straight lines. Straight lines from 
nostrils to lip. straight line from fore
head to chin, straight line from shoul
der to toe. straight line from what
ever angle you view him. straight 
acmes, straight through, straight up 
the back and down. A straight man 
la President Wilson, and with his frock 
coat buttoned tightly across hie chest 
he looks stralghter still. Accustomed 
to the lieautlful ai.d yielding convexity 
of Big Bill Taft. Washington will sus
pend Judgment on this straight man 
until it sees how he performs.

St III If a president is set on being 
simple and democratic there are ways 
of doing It. After the president has 
taken the oath at the hands >f Chief 
Justice White, a voluminous man In 
a voluminous black gown, he d«»ee two 
simple but highly effective things. lie 
whispers something to a major-general, 

bugle blows, an order issues the 
cadets of Annapolis and West Point 
fall back, leaving a great open sjuxr* 
It* front of the president’s stand. The 
army and navy being, so to speaX 
waved off. Jb»- mob surges Into ihe.
« mpty apace president of the
United States b* one-' more in tou^h 
with the-common iteople.

The next simple thing he dees Is to 
draw a typewritten manuscript from 
his tail pocket and rend a short, sim
ple speech to the eager fares before 
him. That speech is only two Columns 
long. ,i welcome change from th? tedi
ous harangues of former presidents, 
but it will rank with Lincoln’s tpe*> 
at Gettysburg. Its shortness Is the 
brevity of condensed thought. Its 
simplicity Is the simplicity of strength 
It is Attle Greek of the best period in 
its limpid clearness. It is In the grand 
style and is. In Its degree, another 
Sermon on the Mount with m«stern 
applications.

CANADA AND IMMIGRANTS.

Family Sent Back th England; Hus
band is Retained.

Canada a* a refuge was mentioned 
In two cases heard at Old street, on 
Monday, say* Lloyd’s Weekly, in the 
first a_ woman asked the magistrate 
If be could assist her to get Into com
munication wjth her husband. She said 
In 1907 they were all sent to Canada 
by an East EYid emigration, committee,' 
and after about sixteen months her 
hiicband went out West with two other 
men. leaving her destitute with the 
«Mlfitvn When they learned thtw the

IT’S SAID THAT 
MONEY IS TIGHT

All the more reason for reading

Copas & Young’s Grocery
v TI>ey are.one of the chief factors that keep down the cost of living,.

SAVE MONEY BY KEEPING POSTED
KEILLBR-S OR CROSSE * BLACKWELL"8 MARMALADE, 

7-lb. tin ................................ .. .................................... .....85C
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM. 4-lb. tin ..............................50#
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, 2-lb. tin.............. ........... 45#
NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY. per comb .............. ........... 20#
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle........ 15*
STEPHEN’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart j»V.....25#
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, larg.- quart bottle..........50*“
BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle..................30#
QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle......... 20#
THISTLE TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle......................... 10#’

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer;
3 lb»..for........................................ .......... .........................91.00

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 100-lb. sack................95.00
20-ib, Mck .............. 7777777. . . .7.777..... ROBS

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-ounce eau 
for .......................................       35#

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, .",-lb. e»n ..... .. .90#
12-ounce ran ...........................................  20r

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER. Urge :l lh. pjkt.. 20«* 
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for.............. ........25*
ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, seven full weight burs 

for .......... ..................................................................... .. .25#
ITRE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar . . ............ 20<
CANADA FIRST CREAM. Urge 20-ouiiee can ................1D<
CHASE 4 fjANBORN ’S COFFEE, Mb. tin........ ............... 40*

2-lb. tin.........................................................................  75C
INDIAN AND CEYLON BLENDED TEA. very nice; 4 lb*.

for.................................  ..91.00
VAN HOVTEN’S COCOA, per tin. 90c. 50c and •.............. 25<*

' NORLX,- ^ .rr-«A1WNRY>*-J AMrirtf WT1'1*r r
jar7..-.7.r.r.:;.:'.?. 7..:77:i........ ’

ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY JAM. 5-lb. tin............75e
HARTNEY'S OR NOEL’S JAMS, 4-lb. tin......................... .654*
TICKLER S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, Mb. glass jar

for.........................      15C
* 4 lb. tin........ ..............................................I. ................ 50C
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. 40c, 30c and........ 204
ONTARIO BLACK CURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES, STRAW

BERRIES, BASPBER1ES, 2-lb. can........................ . 254*
BEETS, BEANS. CORN. PEAS or PUMPKIN: 2 cane for 25< 
CANADIAN HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE. 2 large cans 

for........................................................  254*

BRUCE S SCOTCH HERRINGS, per tin.......... ................. IO4*

SALMON, Horaeshoe Brand, per can, 25c and.......... 15C

SALMON, Sunflower brand, 2 cans for ............................25#

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per ll>.................... .................  J64*

NICE MILD CURED IIAM, per lb................ ......................234*

SELECTED BREAKFAST BACON, by 1 lie piece or half piece;
por lb................ ............................ !............... ........... ......... 254*

FRESH TESTED EGOS, 2 dozen for................................. 45**

FINE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb...................................... 2O4*

JOLLY'S FRESH MADE PORK SAUSAGE, per lb.. .20#
MeLAREN’S IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar. 50e and....25^
FINE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen ............................... ...25^
NICE TABLE APPLES, per box. from SI-26 to............91.25
C, & Y. BREAD FLOUR, equal to any flour on the market. 

Per sack .............................................................................. 91.75
COX'S GELATINE, per packet  10#
J ELI J ». all flavors. 4 packets for ...................... 777777777286#

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 packets for..........25#
( APE COD CRANBERRIES, per lb.........................  15#
PI RE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, all kinds, pkt.......10#
MONK 4 GLASS CUSTARD PQWDER, Mb. tin..........;.25<
(REAM OF WHEAT, per packet.................  ...!20^

MALTA VITA, per packet ......................  10#
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all kinds—8 oz. bottle... .50#

4 ounce bottle .....................   ,...35^
...........................20#
........ ..................15#

2 ounce bottle ................ ............. ....
OKANAGAN TOMATOES, per can

for ................................................   25#
CROSSE 4 BLACK WELL S SARDINES, 2 tins for..... 25#
CANADIAN SARDINES, 4 tins for .................................25#
OGILVIE "8 FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack..........85#*

8-lb. sack ........................ ...........  ................ ............ ...........354*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb.......................................... 25#
PURE WHITE PEPPER, per lb........................................ 30#
COLMAX’S MUSTARD, Vi-lb. tin .......................................25#
ENO S FRUIT SALTS, per bottle ........................................75#
ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE. 2-lb. tin..........25#

TRY OUR ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets; equal itijjuallty to any Tea sold elsewhere at 50c per 
__ « pound. Our price -

7— Three Pounds for $1.00
Our prices are always the LOWEST that good goods can be sold at. Money refunded if not satisfied with

anything you purchase from us.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers.

Originators of LOW PRICES on HIGH CLASS GROCERIES 
Grocery Di pt. Phones 94 and 95. CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

him since, but he had not written to 
her, although he continually Inquired 
abdut her. In one of his letters he 
said he might shortly return. He 
had not contributed anything to the 
maintenance of herself and children 
f#T nv»*r two years.

Mr. Chester Jones remarked that he 
could do nothing, but the case was 
certainly a peculiar one.

During the hearing of a summons 
for assault Issued against James 
Burrows, the complainant. Laura 
Gunn, stated that he had offered to 
go to Canada If she would pay his 
fare. This she was quite willing to 
do provided he a-ould leave the coun
try at ones.

Th-* magistrate said that, even pro
vided he ouild agree to sueh a course, 
lefendant would only be sent hack IfCanadian authorities shipped them . .............. . _w _

home Next’ tlvnr she héîtrfl of him; hi became vaaMe to f-Yllow biii employ- behavior fc* the *n<n ttf (|0‘for ty*efté
he Was m«r.t In any event. fthé mairiM-rm^nthN. and you must find two sureties 

jtrate) must hear the evidence.
Mr. Frowdv Phelps said Mrs. Omm’s 

wa* a pitiful stdry. 8he

theotiidh a sister ta this country, 
an Inmate of the City and County hos- 
pluU, tit Paul. Minn. He then asked

____ =........ ............................
tn bn, - • , *>v, her hmiUMid iww years ««. -and . Rlrtw xre 111# fcsi "*««'. "Uw mot. eee

Two talion hod bore mvtvsd from Kurrnwi saw him nff tSThnadn. Hi drink tin- thirstIrr ,ou b#rams

then posed as the wife’s friend, and 
later Induced her to go through a form 
of marriage with him. although she 
knew she was a married woman. 
Owing to hUk ^continued Ill-treatment 
she surrendered herself to the- police, 
and eventually was^sentenced to im
prisonment for one day at the Central 
Criminal Court.

On the following day Burrows left 
her. taking £20 of her money, but re
turned after a few days’ absence. He 
had threatened to shoot her, had tried 
to poison himself, had chased her 
with a hatchet, and recently had tried 
to hang himself, and had laid at night 
on a stone floor to try and make him
self 111.

*T don’t auppoae the Canadians want
yoa" said the magistrat» t,« R»rn>w« 
“Tou Wit b» bnun-l ovw to b, of good

In £3S arh. In default you must go to 
prison for three months.

. -

Vkimm '■ 911 m.. vu

Special Reductions at 
= Hinton’s—
DININGROOM DOMES of Art Glaus, with or without bead

fringe. Special prices from................ ......................... 95.00
This is a great opportunity for home :

Hinton
..A......

.Vi**'.':,:.,
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NOTICE le hereby given that the Mat of 
voters for the Islande Electoral District 
has been cancelled, and that applications 
fep be "laced on the Voters' List will be 
received at my offlcp at Sidney, where 
printed forms of affidavit to be. used In 
support of an application to vote will be 
supplied. Tim list of persons claiming to 
vote will bo suspended from and after the 
seventh day of April. 1911. and a Court of 
Revision will bo bold on the nineteenth 
day of May. and notice of objections to 
the insertion of any name on the register 
of voters must be given to me thirty clear

M’KENZIE WILL

MEET ROSS IN

TITLE TOURNEY
TELEPHONE WON.

ftinton Electric Bowlers Lest Brace of
Games.

Revision.Telephone bowlers wound up their 
schedule last Uk»( by defeating Hinton 
Electric two ou. of three.

BUly Davies will likely match Mc- 
1 kerixte, the Deep Cove heavyweight, 

against Gunner Ross, In the B. C. 
championships which are to be held 

1 by the J. B. A. ▲. this month. Mc- 
| Kensle la confident that he can re

verse the tables on Boas, while the 
hard hitting eoMScr only smiles Row

Dated this 4th day of March. 1911.
WILLIAM WHITING,The scores

Vbiers for the Manda Elec-i Union Electric.
179 la 144Routh 

v Altera! 
flwaln .

1M iso 1M
144 112 114
149 118 I*

Totitlp <07 aé: 640
while McStetisle is undoubtedly clever.

zThe bout will prove a grand drawing 
J card. The Bay club will send a bunch 
ft over to thçe.P. N. A. championship# In 
a May, aiul It possible. witi have a von-
- mm m&mmm'tii-« ; 'tmfrrmtu

Telephone.
Gooding
Huggett

ART R083

àteteiié iàMtwajaa,
' !•->stern All-Stars, to meet the 

nu t- pi. ked mî>h>1httd -
Vnn.-ouvvr. '

M2 P5»
1 jpwa *11...

67i> x sm tournament for the Canadian tttlee.Totals
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OXFORD CAPTURES FAMOUS itJICE, DEFEATING
IT

Blues Winners After Long 
Stern Chase; Course Guard
ed Against Suffragettes

Putney. Eng.. Mych 13—Oxford won 
the annual boat race with Cambridge 
on the Thames to-day by a quarter of 
a length. The start was at 4 M o'clock. 
Cambridge took the lead at.once and 
was half a length In front at the 
middle distance. Oxford overhauled her 
In the last quarter mile. The course 
was four and a quarter mites. ,

Oxford's lime was 30 minutes 51 sec-

The race was set for late afternoon 
raring to the tide- conditions. Cam- 
bridge won the toss for choice of sta
tions. At the starting pistol Cambridge 
immediately took the • lead and main
tained It. pulling a stroke of 36 to the 
minute. ^

Cambridge in Lead.
At the half-mile Cambridge Was half 

a length ahead. At the mile they were 
still leading, and at Hammersmith 
bridge, about half the distance, they 
were half a length In front.

Oxford then began to get In slowly. 
At Barnes bridge, a quarter mile from 
the finish. Cambridge was still leading. 
Then the superior power of the Oxford 
crew carried them to the front, and 
they won by a bare quarter length. Ox
ford has now won 39 races and Cam
bridge 90; while one was a dead heat.

Large Crowd Present.
The battle of the "Blue»** for the 

aquatic honors of the year between 
eight-oared crows representing Oxford

REJECTS CUP CHALLENGE
New York, March lL—Intimation 

that a c hallenge from some other Eng
lish yachtsman than Sir Thomas Up
ton for the America's cup la anticipat
ed by members of the New York Yacht 
Club caused some speculation In yacht
ing circles to-day, but there was

Upton Surprised.
London. March 13.-r-Btr Thomas Up

ton, challenger for the America's cup, 
expressed the greatest surpris* when 
Informed that the New York Yacht 
Club had declined his challenge te-

nswer to the question who the proa- ! cause It did not comply with the con
ditions of the deed of gift. Sir Thomas 
said he had not had time to consider 
whether he would amend the condi
tions of his challenge so as to meet the 
objections. He expects, however to 
confer with his designer. Nicholson of 
Gosport, on the subject Immédlately,

pective challenger might be,
The rumors v of another challenge 

were coincident with the decision 
which the New York Yacht Club reach
ed tote last night to decline the Upton 
challenge, which waa made In hie be
half by the Royal Ulster Yacht Club.

EXCURSION TO THE COAL CITY
Dobie-Moore Bout Next Monday Night Attracts Attention; 

Tickets jjeady for Trip; Bayley to Fight

and Cambridge—dark and light blue 
respectively—attracted Its usual thou
sands of spectators. At dawn, rltisens 
of lxmdon began to surge ove»* the 
bridges crossing the Thames between 
Putney and Mort lake, waiting along 
the banks for one fleeting glimpse of 
the contestants.

The Oxford crew, half veterans, was 
the favorite, and was heavier than 
any that had occupied a dark blue anvil 
in many years. The Cambridge man, 
lighter and leas experienced than their 
opponents, nevertheless showed them
selves fighters during training, and 
were declared to-day to be In top form.

Best In Years.
They were pronounced by experts the 

best crew from Cambridge In a decade. 
For the first time In the annual race

between the two varsity crews. Cam 
bridge rowed In a centre-seated boat. 
As to the past the majority of the 
oarsmen" on both crews learned to 
handle an oar at Eton, but the colonial 
Rhodes scholars are beginning to break 
Into the last stronghold of English 
sport. Last year C. W. B. Littlejohn, 
of Melbourne, rowed seven and two 
Australians, H. K. Ward and C. L. 
Balllleu occupied seats In the Oxford 
shell.

Precautions Taken.
Great precautions were taken to 

guard against any outrage by militant 
suffragettes which might mar the race. 
The boathouses were watched with 
great vigilance throughout the night, 
an# women were forbidden to stand on 
the bridges under which the racing 
crews passed.

ARCADE’S GRAND SOCCER TEAM

Victoria’s New Athletic Club Will Greet Members on March 25 

With AH-Star Boxing Card; Members 
—~ Only Admitted

man, have been complete,! for the branches of .port, including bare hell.
lacrosse, soccer and bowling, and will 
enter team» In different lea guvs. Man
agers for the different sport» will be 
appointed later and active preparations 
are- already under way to have the 
.Arcade representative* In shape for the 
opening of Ylrt^ summer aeaaon. The 
smoker will bring the boys ‘together

grand opening of the Arcade Club, Vic
toria’s newly-formed athletic organisa
tion, on Tuesday .evening. «March 3. at 
the dub rooms. It») Government street- 
An all-star boxing card has been ar
ranged for and it la possible that Cham
pion Joe Bayley wHl be seen In action 
on that night against Al. Davies, the 
Pacific Coast bantam champion. Other 
bouts arc being arranged. In addition 
to which a musical programme will he 
rendered and refreshments served. 
President Staples to enthusiastic over 
the event and looks for the biggest af
fair of its kind ever pulled off In the 
Capital. ».

‘Over a Hundred Members.
Though the Arcade Club was granted 

Its charter less than a month ago. the 
membership list is already mounting 
and over & hundred have been admit
ted to the latest athletic organization. 
The club Intends to trfke part in all

and President Staples will then make 
several announcements regarding the 
future of the club.

Officer» Chosen.

A meeting of the stockholders was 
held yesterday afternoon, at which the 
following officer» were elected: Presi
dent. W. E. Staples; vice-president. T 
J. Fox; hecretary and treasurer. R. H. 
Parliament; committee, O. H. Bow
man. J. O. Parliament, Joe Gorman. A. 
Edwards. Peter Turner. Solicitor. Geo. 
Morphy. Applications for membership 
may be made to any of the above or to 
the secretary, Mr. R. H. Parliament, at 
the Arcade Alleys.

FAMOUS PUGILIST
IS NEAR DEATH

New York, March 13. — In the tost 
stages of Bright*1 disease. Charley 
Mitchell, tne famous old heavyweight 
champion, to near death at his home In 
London, according to a letter received 
here from Tom O’Rourke. It Is feared 
another operation will tesiflt fatally, 
but It will be unavoidable, 
had memorable battles with John L. 
Bull Ivan. Jim Corbett end other ring 
heroes of a past era.

GOOD FRIDAY
, Victoria*! representative eleven to 
meat Vancouver at the Terminal City 
on Good Friday for the soccer Cham
pionship of the coast was selected ut 
last night’s meeting of the Island 
League. The team looks strung to all 
departments, and with a lead of three 
goals, should return victorious. The 
players selected to make the trip are 
as follows:

Goal. RUbertssw ■<W.ssus^ rtohg.tobeh*}:
ghesiE #T to tot toe); Ml back, Taylor 
(Wards) ; right half. Proctor (J. B. A. 
A.); centre, half and captain. Wyllle 
(Garrison); left half. Niven (Thistles); 
outside right. Caskte (Thistles); Inside 
right. Kerley (8. ‘ O. E ); centre for- 
ward. N. McDonald (Weals); inside 
left. J. Young (Thistle*»: outside left. 
Douglas (8. G. E.). Reserve back. 
Whyte (Wests); reserve forward. 
Frank Youaon (Wests).

Sam Ixirlmer will go as manager and 
A. Locksley, president of the league, 
will also accompany the team.

TO WELCOME
FRANK CHANCE

AT NEW YORK

Chicago, March IS.—Friends of Frank 
Chance here already have begun plans 
for honoring the former manager of 
the Chicago National League team un- 
May 15, the date on which the New 
York Americans, of which he to now 
manager, open their first western en
gagement with the Chicago Americana. 
The day to to be known as "Frank 

Mitchell Chance Day” and the patrons who 
favored the games at the National 
League park, while he was there will 
have the honor places |n the parade.

All the Class Yes Css Wish 
For Is Our Showing of 
Spring Bah st $3.50
These hats are a combination 

of good materials. "crack” 
handiwork of skilled craftsmen 
and artists who know how to 
please young men. At a moder
ate price, we know of no other 
lines of hats that have so much 
style or that çlve so much last
ing satisfaction.
SOFT HATS to a tremendous 

range of shades and new 
shapes. Styles to suit all faces
are to be had at .............$3,50

FUR FELT HARD HATS to 
some of the smartest shapes 
that we have handled. They 
are a quality that we recom
mend. Price...........$3.50

NEW SHIRTS In prints, Madras 
• and percales, neat patterns, 

fast colors, and to all sises. 
Prices 11.5# and ......$1.76

Spies, Dsksrty $
iy

Hatters and Furnishers to "Men
• -O'.-- • ■ Who Caret” ■ - *

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
• Six-Man Hockey on Friday Night*

That the All-Star# can again defeat the Paterson Cup holders at the ab
breviated style of play Is the opinion of the Mainland sport writers. They point 
out that the Malnlanders, with such speed merchants as Han MacDonald, Fred 
Taylor. Frank Patrick and Ed. Oatman will simply smother the Victoria team 
with their whirlwind attack. At the same time, however, the dopesters must 
not forget that Victoria also boasts of a trio of players who are real stars when 
it comes to single-handed>ushes Lester Patrick and Goldie Prodgers look to 
have the edge on the All-Stars’ defence, while Tommy Dunderdale Is the pret
tiest stick-handler In the league. The game will be decided on the forward 
lines, and with Victoria keeping a closer tab on Cyclone Taylor than they did 
on Tuesday night, the Senators stand a much better chance of emerging vic
torious. ’ ~—————^

New Club Is Getting Right Down to Business.
From the rapidity with which the Arcade Club Is signing On members thefe 

to every Indication that the new athletic organisation to going to be a factor to 
the sporting history of the Capital In the future. The Arcades look to have a 
bright futufe, and though the club has not opened Its doors yet, already there 
are over a bundled members, with double that number waiting to attach their 
names to the list Just as soon as the proper application forms have been put 
through. President Staples and bis confreres have outlined a splendid pro
gramme of entertainments and It will not be for lack of attractions that the 
Arcade members will not patronise their club. Fortnightly smokers, with 
boxing bouts as a feature, will be the chief menu, but there are other ’•bills" In 
view. The Arcades will fill a long felt want to the Capital as a home for the 
younger element. Its expansion la predicted before It opens Its doors.

Vancouver Sees Hand Writing en the Well 
Though the Term teal# have refused to give Victoria a guarantee to $.*.ay 

the flnài McKechnle Cup game at Vancouver, the Vancouver Rugby authorities 
can hardly turn down the propoettion that the local union make# to a guaran
tee In addition to half the g#te. If the Vancouverite# will come to. Victoria, for, 

; the McKeehnb* Cup game: Westminster to out of the queetto*. Inw*m.h 
the game might not be a paying attraction In the Royal City, but there docs not 
seem to be any reason, whatsoever, why the Malnlanders should not come here. 
The Terminal City enthusiasts are Imploring the Vancouver Huguy team to get 
down to hard practice, fearing, evidently. Another defeat at the hanaa of fhe 
Ckpttàl CUy- ÀPléeu wrtfen these" teams Agate rteah; Juthrlng from ttoturdayto 
score At Vancouver, they have every reason to quake.

Manager Geo. Sedney stated to the 
Times this morning that full arrange
ments had been completed for the Kid 
Doble-Tom Moore boxing contest at 
Nanaimo oh Monday evening. The ex
cursion will leave the E. A N. station 
at 11.30 p. m., so as to allow the Vic
toria enthusiasts to get home In time 
to snatch a few moments' sleep before 
returning to work on Tuesday. The 
engagement of the Nanaimo theatre, 
where the bout Is to be held, calls for 
the main contest at nine o'clock sharp, 
and no delays will be experienced.

Hewitt to Referee.
Jimmie Hewitt, thé noted Vancouver 

official, will handle the bout, and sev
eral good prelims, will be put on, In
cluding AL Goodwin and Geo. Hepple, 
the Spokane heavyweight. Goodwin's 
cleverness Is well known, while Hep
ple to toutedas one of the most prom
ising heavyweights of the year. The 
pair should furnish a classy exhibi
tion. Tickets for the trip may be bad 
upon application to Oeo. Redney at the 
St. Francis hotel, Tiyo Jacks or the 
Strand hotel. Dobie will continue light 
work until the fight, though he Is right 
now down tp weight.

Definite wopd has been received that 
the Bayley-Valse boxing contest will 
be put on In Seattle March 21. Cyclone 
Scott llayley's sparring partner, will 
go on in a preliminary with Romeo 
Hagen. An excursion will be run from 
Victoria.

Bert Hughes has announced hie In
tention of competing In the pro. game 
during the coming summer. Battling 
Paul Pederson wants to meet Hughes

One thousand dollars in gold given K
to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
"Vbe moat beautiful rai In the world."

Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors—Lozier, Oakland, R. C. H. Gasoline Car. 

Flanders Electric.
Showropme—Central Oarage, S31 View Street Pkène 408$

GEC. HLPPLE.
Heavyweight, who will meet Al Good
win at Nanaimo next Monday as a 
curtain-raiser to the Dobie-Moore bout.

before hie makes the Jump and says he 
will make 116 pounds ringside for the 
former bantam champion, although 
amateur rules only call for weighing In 
at I o’clock.

SATURDAY’S

ISLAND SOCCER

FIXTURES

Senior.
Wests va J. B. A. A., Beacon Hill 

(lower). Referee. J. R. Allen.
Garrison vs. Wnrda Garrison ground. 

Referee. D. Dougan.
Thistles va. 8. O. K.. Beacon Hill 

(upper). Referee, J. Ferri».
Intermediate.

Wards va Fifth Regiment, North 
Wark Park. Referee, H. Whlteoak.

Wests ra Empress, Macaulay Point. 
Référé. O. N. Hartley.

A change has been made In the pro
gramme of the Oyrakana which to to 
be held at the Willows track* on Eaetit 
Monday under the auspices of the Vic
toria Polo Club. The two and a half- 
mile hurdle race* ha# been cut down to 
one and a bait roitoa, 4** allow the other 
events to be run off. The remainder of 

Bmpiiww* Ÿfï£ *V '««weeww. mtU be the seme. I*-
field. Referee, Mr. Josh.

STANDING OF CLUBS
IN BOWLING LEAGUE

Won. Lost.
Telephone ....................    3 7
Hockey Club .............. ’. 11 I
Mitchell Inries .............. 17 13
Puget Bonn# .................. 16 16
Syndicat»»! Properties, to W
WWteéeTÎWWfW “SfRWFW$"W|W9«*

FRIDAY’S LINE-UP.

Victoria. 
Unties y ...

Patrick
Dunderdale

Position. Stare.
........... Goal ..........  Lehman
........... Point .................... Griffis
............  Cover    Johnson
......... Centre ............  Taylor
.. Right Wing ......... Oatman

Poulin................ Left Wing ..R. McDonald

ALL-STAR LEADER

PROGRAMME 
LOOKS GOOD 

FORGYMKANA

eluding the bending competition, stake 
races, polo ball race, coutume race, 
three furlong scurry. Jumping competi
tions and polo match. The card to one 
of the moat attractive- that has ever 
been offered the Victoria enthusiasts 
and a big attendance Is looked fqr.

The following officials have been ap
pointed: Referee. Hon.. Mr. Justloe
Martin; Judges. Dr 8. F. Tolmle; time

* St. L Mackintosh. D. PunV 
ereaux, A. H. Blackburn; announcer, C. 
V. Clarke; sign 
rvt ary-treasurer. A. D. Metcalfe
(Brown block.) Mr. W. ,J. Ruper will 
present the prises.

STARS FAIL ~
TO GRAB OFF 

RICH PRIZES
Toledo, March 11—William King, of 

Cleveland, a comparatively unknown 
bowler, outshone the stars and record 
holders opposed to him yesterday In 
the American Rowling x*ongre*n tour- 
nameht, and moved Into second place 
In the Individual list with a score of 
<80. Larry Button, of Rochester, hold
er of the all-events record. Thomas 
Haley, of Detroit, holder of the con
gress individual record of ,706. and 
Jimmy Smith. Glen I Liddell and Alex
ander Dunbar, members of the Bruns
wick all-stars of nKw York, who Won 
the flve-ma» event last year, failed to 
get a place among the Individual lead
er*.

King rolled 193 in his first game. 
254 In his second, and 283 in his third

Jimmy Smith and Olek Raddel, of 
New* York, took fifth place among the 
two-man leadens, with a score of 1.268. 
Individual lenders are: Peterson, Col
umbus, Ohio, <98; King, Cleveland. <80; 
Krtox. Philadelphia. <72; Mauser, 
Youngstown. Ohio, 663; Hueber, Chi
cago, 662.

Two-men leaders — Fehultx-Kester, 
Newark, N. J.. 1.291; Carlsen-Mountain, 
Chicago. 1,277; Mauser-Welsh, Youngs
town, Ohio. 1,266; Flscher-Bruck. Chi
cago, 1,259; J. Smith-Raddel I,. New 
York, 1.258. All event leaders are: Her
man, Cleveland, 1,972; Haas. Fort 
Wayne, 1.694; Hein, Newark. N. J., 1891; 
Schultx. Newark. N. J., 1,870; J. Smith. 
New York, 1.865.

Quebec .eee eee.ee 16 4 112 75
jjra*4r*e.m ............. ..
Turuptu# ........

H *• H
IT 3E ’

Hanadiehe ....... 9 11 84 ir*
Ottawa ...................... 9 11 87 81
Tecumsehs . •.... 7 13 69 99

HOCKEY
Stars vs. Vktsrii 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
AT 8.30 P M.

Seat, on sale Wednesday, March 12, at Fit-Rite Parlors Gov
ernment Street.

IQUEBEC’S 
SPURT WON 

THE TITLE
Joe Malctna and Tommy Smith, who 

have led the goal-getters of the Na
tional Hockey Association for the 
greater part of the winter, finished in 
advance of the others. The following 
are the leading scorers :
Malone» Qmbic  41
T Smith. Quebec .........................................$
Hyland, Wanderers ................................ .11
Pitre, Canadiens .............  25
Neighbor. Toronto .................25
Lalonde, Canadiens ...........................  26
Broadbent. Ottawa ...................................... 21

N. H. A. STANDING.

The Finish.
Goal*

Won Lost For Agst.

Three-Quarter Way.
Goals

Won Lost For Agst.
Quebec .........................11 4 81 63
Canadiens ............... 8 7 M. 68
Wanderers ....... 7 8 66 64
Ottawa ........................ 7 8 64 66
Tecumsehs ..............   6 9 46 70
Toronto» ...................... 6 9 60 80

The Half-Way.
Goals

Won Lost For Agst.
Canadien» ............... 7
Wanderers ................. 6
Quebec ...... .... 6
Ottawa ...................... 4
Tecumsehs ....... 4
Toronto» ............. 7

44 S3
48 48
65 63
48 61
33 41
52 64

SAMMY TAKES

COUNT FROM

E. BARREAU

Vancouver, March 13.—Outpointing 
his opponent in every round, Krnte 
Barrleau. formerly amateur lightweight 
champion of the Northwest, last night 
won by a knockout ovyr Sammy Good, 

well-known local lightweight. In the 
eighth4 round of a scheduled ten-round 
bout staged at Edmonds. A right 
swing to the stomach, followed up by 
an uppercut, left Jabs to ttih face, and 

couple of heavy right swings to the 
head had Go<*L^azed and helpless 
when the gon^ ended the seventh 
round, and wwvn he came up for the 
eighth the former amateyr champion 
immediately rushed, «and upper-cuts 
and heavy body punches ant him 
against the ropes groggy. Good's sec
onds tossed the towel into the ring. 
Good was practically out when his sec
onds Jumped through the ropes and 
ended an uneven battle.

Arade Bowling Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday.6 Phone 
4871.

RANDOM SNAPS
PLEASANT AVE., 50x125.

Prive ... .. #1700
FORBES ST., just off Oak 

Bav, 50x120 . . , #1>50 
«NEWOOOHT.. beet let ee 

this street .... . .'.S2000 
PINEWOOD ST., double cor

ner ....................#4200
GORDON ST., 50 x 126,

at ..  #1100
CHARLTON ST., close to 

Richmond, 50x120 #1250 
DOUBLE CORNER, AR

NOLD AND BROOK. 120x
120............. .. #4500

DOVBLtrCORNERrSim: -
BOrKXir ST.. Kfix120:.
at......................... ' #2000

If you know values, you will 
appreciate the prices. Terms 
aa usual, but may be altered 

to suit the purchaser.

PATRICK REALTY Cl.
Phone 2566. 306 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
9th. 1911

VERY LOWEST 
PRICES

New shipment of BRASS- 
WARE just in 

Jardinieres 
Vases 
Gongs
Candlesticks 
Tea Trays 
Ash Trays. ,

Lee Dye & Go.
We ,kav# a good lady tailor. 

Til View Street just above 
Douglas. Phone 4162.

“Provincial Elections Act”
Islande Electoral District

Store lor Reel
The Mellor Building. 711 View 
street, tor rent or . learn. .Apptf^. 
to .Le» npa cev jl» View.

L.J. . ...jfil

199517

339^
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Easter
TWO MINUTES AT “THE 
STYLE SHOP" WILL CON- 
VINCE YOU THAT OUR 
STORE IS THE MEN'S STORE 

OF VICTORIA.

Men’s lobby lew 
Hats for Spring

No matter what style of hat a 
man prefers .here la variety 
enough In our tprlng stocks to 
ensure most satisfactory selec
tion. Styles that are new; qual
ity that will last, and the best 
value possible:

SOFT AND ,STIFF FELTS

Seits and Oseresats
The Spring Garments—“Society 

Brand" '"lotties.

PRICES $25.00 TO $40.00

Embracing the best" ne w sty lee In 
MensClothes.

Ready fer Yeur Inspection.

Strictly tailored, all the authen
tic shades and fabrics for the 

deason.

“The Style Shop” 
CimringbamlfteUan

Tates Street, Victoria658

NOTICE
fraternal Order of Eagles

SPECIAL MEETING

All members Interested or desiring 
to participate In the excursion to Se
attle un Fridays March .11 tOoed Fri
da' ». are requested to meet at Eagle 
Hall, on Sunday afternoon. March 16. 
when final arrangements will be com
pleted for a fraternal visit to Aerie 
No. L

J. L. HACKBTT.
W President.

(Attest) ' J M. HUGHES.
Secretary.

Carload of Horses 
Just Arrived

Weights from 1000 to 1800 Ihe.

Cameron S Colwell
824 Johnxon Street.

a
Phone 693

(CONJf.VLtU))

CHAMPION QUEBEC HOCKEY TEAM TO
REACH VICTORIA ON 23

. H. A, Titleholders Will Not 
Play Exhibition Games; 
Seats on Sale

A wire from Mike Quinn, manager of 
the Queltec team, which was received 
by Lester Patrick this morning, states 
that the National Hockey. Association 
champions will arrive in Victoria on 
March 23, In order to give the team a 
day's rest before the big series with 
the Senators. The telegram goes on 
to say that no'exhibition games will 
be played on the way out, as Manager 
Quinn Is very anxious to win from the 
.Senators and will land his team on 
the coast In the very pink. II was 
at first proposed to have the team 
play at Brandon, the home of Joe Hall, 
Crawford and Mummery, but any game 
will have to be played on the way back 
from the coast. . - • "___1

Champions Rest To-day. 
The Senators rested- up again to

day, and will take the Icc against the 
All-Stars to-morrow night In good 
shape to tear off a - win. The team 
appeared <o have lost their “pep" 
against the All-Stars at Vancouver, 
but will he there with the Jingles when 
Fred Taylor and his coufreres take 
the Ico to-morrow night. Victoria can 
defeat the -picked aggregation If the 
champion» will play the same style of 
hockey that enabled the locals to win 
the^oast honors, namely combination, 
and with the forwards back checking 
with every rush the All-Star» will have 
difficulty In getting away for the lone- 
man rushes that helped swell the total 
at the Terminal City on Tuesday night.

Ticket* on Sale.
Manager Patrick will send every 

man Into the game. Ulrich, Qenge and 
Smalll all getting a chance. Gardner 
and Griffis may handle the game, and 
seats are now on sale at the Fit-Rite 
parlors.

SIR HENRY LUCY'S MEMOIRS
STORIES OF NOTABLE MEN

Parnell 4 Curious Mixture—Beaconsfleld at the Crave of His 
Wife—The Origin of Hansard—Rosebery as a Letter 

Writer—"More Passages by the Way" by “Toby." —■

“Sixty Years In the Wilderness; 
More passages by the Way." by Sir 
Henry Lucy (“Toby, M. IV) (Smith 
Rider, 10s. 6d net.) +

"A pot of ale, but no politics, sir."'

present writer took to him there - the 
last subjects he ever drew, one 
whom was James Paya.

A very interesting chapter gives us 
P*cpa at six famous explorers: Stan-

s.ud the knife-grinder. Sir Henry | ley, Nansen. Sir Harry Johnston,

OPENING OF
BIG LEAGUES

The opening aiy! closing dates of 
most of the leagues whose schedules 
an- available are given

Pad Ac Coast League—April L Octo
ber 26.

American league—April 10, Octo
ber 6.

American Association—April 10. Sep
tember 29.

Texas League—April 10, September

Southern^ League—A prit !♦.- Septem- 
lwr 7.

Northwestern League—April 16. Sep
tember 26.

International league—April 16, Sep
tember 21.

South Atlantic league—April 17. Sep
tember 1.___»— ____

Virginie League—April 17. Septem
ber. U- . .w .

Western league—April 18. October 6.
Central League—April 28. Septem-
Mr 7. *
Rasters Association (formerly Con

necticut League)—April is, September

WILL RE OPEN
MERRITT CASE

Word has been received by the Vic
toria Baseball Club that the National 
Commission has reopened the Percy 
Merritt case and with President Wat
te I et handing In his defence, there Is a 
strong probability of the former rul
ing, awarding Merritt |126 being can. 
celled. Gerry Ilerrman has written 
the local cOub, staling that the case 
will again be heard. Mike Lynch will 
arrive in Victoria 4he last of this week

Lucy can remember the day when ale, 
or a stlffer beverage, washed dow:i 
the politics of the older lions of Fleet 
street; but the fashion was even then 
declining. For himself, he seems from 
an early age to have found politics 
sufficing, and all readers of the best 
political precis and gossip of our 
time have been the gainers

The political dishes In this “feast" 
are abundant. A red-hot one was 
served up for Ihe country some 11 
years ago. when. In th* autumn of 
1879, Mr. Gladstone made his first 
descent on Midlothian. Lucy, at that facts: 
time chief of the gallery staff of the 
Dally News, called on his manager 
with an offer to go northwards:

“Robinson p«ndi-poohed the sugges
tion. Gladstone's power In the country, 
he said, was hopelessly broken, never

Sven Hedln. Sir Fmeet Hhackleton, 
and Kchllcmann. Stanley, on his re 
turn from Central Africa, made 
fortune as a lecturer, receiving £1.1 
for his first performance, and £100 for 
each repetition. Hhackleton, on the 
other hand, was - faced by a terrible 
deficit. His book and lectures ought to 
have made him at least comfortable 
for life; but the whole of the money 
was mortgaged In advance to pay off 
the costs of the Antarctic expedition. 
Sir Henry wrote a signed article In 
London newspaper setting forth the

“Before noon on the day of publics 
lion the editor received a letter from 
well-known man suggesting the open 
Ing of a public subscription which the 
writer headed with a cheque for £500 
It happened, however, that the brief

te be n-Mtabh**^ T»r,T day. Istar^rt|r|l. wemaud 
I received an urgent telegram, sum-** 
miming me to Rouverte street, where I 
xvns Instructed to proceed to Edin
burgh by the earliest train. A' great 
deal had happened In the brief In
terval. The veteran statesman s 
Journey northward had l»een a tri
umphal progress. At every town where 
the train pulled up a vast crowd be
sieged the railway station, listening 
with enthusiasm to a stirring address, 
occasionally Interrupted by the sud
den onward movement of the train by 
direction of the guard. “

sent for Hhackleton, and the result of 
the conversation was that the explorer 
received a treasury grant of £20,000. 
• . . Shackleton made rare acknow
lodgment of this small service. Pre
paring the chart of hl/*Antaretlc route 
which accompanied his book, he gave 
names to three mountains discovered 
by him and marked thereon. One was 
Mount Asquith, a second Mount Har
court (after th« colonial secretary), the 
third Mount Henry Lucy.”

Hchllemann, who spoke a doxen Ian 
guages well, began life In a grocer's 
shop at Fursteburg, where, he hpent 

j five years.
“He told me that he never *&e||* 

herring without there flashing upon hie

Gladstone's friends suspected the 
guard of being in u TAry plot; but. 
iftei all, lie had to get his train! 
home In time It" was a bold adven- ' 
tore that Gladstone had embraced, j _
and Ihe result Antlered the adventurer, « «"'-'lire of the froreFg «hop
“leading up to the capture of the Tory 
alronghulJ. the sweeping away of Dis
raeli's majority, and the inevitable 
Miccesslon of Gladstone to the pretnler-

The “great schism" brought about
1» look over thehoVd arrangements M-Mr. Chamberlain's proclamation of

New York State 
September 14.

Tri-State League- 
ber 1. c>

Central Association—April M. Sep 
Temher 1. * " v " ..........

League—April 20, 

-April SO. Septem-

that have been ma<(e for the Bees and 
also to Inspect the grounds. Eddie 
Gleason has the diamond In grand 
shape, while the outfield has been 
raked down to a nicety. The Improve
ments to the grandstand, together with 
ihe addition* of the Wum i» ekwt 
completed and everything will be ready 
w.heh. the... team reports here, next 
Monday

Pinky Grindle is storking out every 
morning at the park, while Kaufman. 
Wilson and a couple of others are 
rounding into shape at Seattle. The 
entire squad will be h- re on Monday, 
though no word has yet been beard 
from Harry Meek.

Although the Portland Colt» are 
scheduled to begin training at Sxnta 
Rosa on March 17. il ls not likely that 
more tha'n half of the squad wttl be 

Southern Michigan Lragua^Mnv. J4ra..ramh—.Mgi*if.«t. thum,. name ratW
t will not leave for the Coast un- 
March 16. when the colonist rates 

go Into effect. Judge McC*redlè saved 
quite a bit of coin by taking advan
tage of the colonist rates 

The Arcade Baseball Club have Ar
ranged for a practice game with the 
Bee* In the first week of their train
ing. All Ihe members wishing to take 
part In this game will report at the 
Arcade Alleys for particular*.

September 1.
Ohio State Leagu< 

ber 21.
-May 6, fieptem-

STANDING COMMITTEES
OF A. A. U. APPOINTED

Try a Change of Flavor
Therm acre wonderful see- 

WhllltHw far delight f u I 
new deeeert* podding» aud

MAPLEINE
In everr r* -Ipa that calls !

#*>r a Urn wring Man!*tiu 
eat he eaed j i»r tho seme- ]
O ntber flavor»,

Vapîelne alee flee 
Wtllt* eyrtll- fo* ttie I

Uroeer* sell It.
CRFSCEHT

KAItUTd.GTX7R.K6 CO

President Tee* of the Amateur Ath
letic Union ha* appointed th* standing 
and special committees a* follows:

<'hamptrtnship—A. F. C. Rose, Mon
treal. chairman; A. W Covey.' Rt John ; 
Rev. Robt Pearson. Red Deer; Thomas 
Brownlee. Toronto; M Oppenheimer. 
Vancouver.

National Registration—Deputy Chlef 
Stark. Toronto, chairman; Dr J. O. 
Davidson. Vancouver: Dr. H. D. John
son. Charlottetown; T. D. Patton, Re
gina; Thoe. Boyd, Winnipeg.

Records—F. R. Sim kins. Toronto, 
chairman; Prof. a. F. DeLury, Toron
to; Louis Rubeneteln. Montreal; L. A. 
Gastonquay. Halifax. H. P. Archibald,

spouver. ■ ■— ----------------------- -—«———
Affllllatlons - Dr F Tees, Montreal, 

chairman; Dr. H D Johnson, Char
lottetown; Jno. Davidson, Montreal; 
Major O. Heron. Toronto.

Revision of Rules- -Dr. F. J. Tees. 
Montreal, chairman; A. F. C. Ross, 
Montreal; L. Cushing. Montreal.

Amateur Standing- Francis Nelson, 
Toronto, chairman: W. F. Trlvett. To-
rontoj F. J Teee, Montreal._____ ______

Referee Question—Dr D, 8 Macdon
ald, Toronto, chairman; Dr., H. D. 
Johnson, of Charlotteto wn ; Murray 
Thompson, Moose Jaw.

Challenge Cups, Medals, etc.—Dr. H. 
D. Johnson, Charlottetown, chairman; 
Gordon C.1 Boxy Is, Montreal; J. N. 
Warmington, Montreal.

Co-ordinate Branch Constitutions— 
Jas. G. Merrick, Toronto, chairman; 
L. B McMillan. Charlottetown; R. E. 
Melville, Toronto; A. R. Morrison, 
Winnipeg; C. M. Passmore, Regina; 
11. Ballantyne, Calgary; M. Oppenhei
mer, Vancouver.

East 
til M

fair trade; Lord Randolph Churchill's 
forgetting"' of Goer hen ; and the tragic 

ending of Parnell's career are among 
the pieces de resistance on Sir Henry's 
well-furnished table.

“Parnell was a curious mixture of 
Ivy ael^rcunildenue and uncwntroHahi* 
rage. 'Those- who knew him since his 
first appearance .In the Huuse of Com
mons, recognised m the paroxysm of 
passion that broke forth in commute* 
room No. 15 * revival of earlier habit. 
Ills oM associates knew all along that 
the restrained. Imperturbable manner 
assumed by him after he was confirm
ed In the leadership of the party was 
merely a mask. The Parnell heard 
raving through Ireland after the 
Thames had fled from his side was the 
true man., the one who used, from The
sessions of 1876 4» 1877- (nduxlrwia his* generally stood
out his words between clenched teeth

and thé tittle hoy in a blouse sorting 
the herrings, dispensing (he butter, and 
filling up spare lime by grinding pota
toes out of which a dubious liquid was 
distilled, From five In the morning till 
ten or eleven at night he grubbed away, 
excavating In the butter cask with all 
Hie diligence and single-mindedness 
with which.- in later year*, he turned 
up the priceless treasures hidden at 
Mycenae and Tlryns."

Under date “Nov. 21. 1*91.“ there is a 
curious little entry about Hansard 
Huw many of u» hsv« aver thought of 
Hansard a» & human being? Hir TTehiry 
says:

Up to s period three years hack and 
for a time before that going beyond the 
memory of many men. there was 
In the lobby of the House a little old 
gentleman whose Identity pusxled/Uew 
comers. He was certainly not a mem 
ber, and since he always appeared, 
summer and winter. In an overcoat and 
with an umbrella in his hand, he 
could hardly be an official of the House 
He did not talk to many people, and

ever-changing throng
jrfte ■- busy, 

that flfis the

| proceedings."
» | Presently. under Conservative

ALL-STARS MEET DEFEAT

Ottawa. March IS.— The Winnipeg 
A11-Stars met their first defeat of their 
International tour here when a com
bination made up of New Edinburgh, 
Stewart on and College teams of th*- 
Interproxinclal Union played them to 
a standstill and won out by a >cur«> of 
seven to two.

The 1er was soft and this operate! 
to some extent against the play of the 
totirtsts. whn rely largely on speed, but 
never at any time were they able to 
cop* with the brilliant work of Cap
tain Gerard and his teammates. They 
were cutskated at every stage of the 
game and from beginning to end 
checked to a standstill.

mons. «tan.ling before It pale with **■ Mr. Hansard, proprietor of the 
passion, almost cataleptic (n the fierce j famous reports of the parliamentary 
Intensity of ungovernable hige ” *

Henry Labouchene. “Labby. th* 
friendly broker.'’ Is the subject of one ’government
»f Fir Henry’s most îîfeîtke sketches ' ' Hansard was abolished In favor of 
A good-natured cynic and a thorough j a newer arrangement, and the little old 
Radical, such was the catholicity of gentleman, wandering about the lobby 
*LabbyV mind that he was usually j with feeble step and at longer Intervals,

on the happiest terms with the lead-1 vanished from the acme. And now he 
rre of all parties. Ills real Influence.} is dead. HI* heart was broken when 
Sir Henry says, was felt chiefly be-j there was taken out of hi* hand work 
yond the range of the speaker's eye; [ihat had been In the family tor nearly 
In the smoking-room or the lobby or a century "

th* terrace of the House, andJ But. perhaps, the gem of Sir Henry's 
during the recess tn the smoking-room j en grossing pages 1* this: 
cf Ihe Reform Club. There was

PREPARE RULES FOR
THE LIPTON TROPHY

DAI THOMAS NOW BARRED

r»al Thomas cannot again compete 
in local Rugby contests as a result of 
the action taken last night by the 
Victoria Rugby Union. Thomas' case 
will he referred to the A. A. U. in an 
effort to have that bod> straighten out 
such tangles. Nothing further has 
been heard from Vancouver-In connec
tion with the play off for the Mr- 
Kechnie Cup.

RUBE SIGNS.

lU M link

San Francisco, Cal., March 13.—Rube 
Marquard signed «me contract for life
yesterday and agreed !.. sign another j
one for g seusop Just after he had 
Wen ttiiarrieil to
Actress, who has Wr-n hi* partner on 
the stage1; he gave his word to Dick 
iKlwseU*. scout of the Nationals In

Ran Francisco. March IS. — Pacific 
Inter-club yacht association delegates 
have beeri called to meet here next 
Monday night to discus* a draft of the 
proposed deed of gift for the trophy 
presented to Ran Francisco yachtsmen 
by Sir "Thomas Lip ton on his recent 
visit. Officers for 1913 will also be 
elected.

better stury teller. n<» np»rc Insatiable 
plotter In a little Intrigue of his own 
contriving Few in the House could 
resist HI* charm “He was one of the 
few, perhaps the only man, w horn Paç- 
neli treated with approach to confi
dence." He could usually be re.
•n f..r a surprise of some sort, un !

“S* Berkeley Square. W.
“Man It 22. '*9 

“My Lear Mr Lucy: You have, alaa! 
fixed for your dinner a day of private 
fasting and humiliation to me 

“You don't understand that May 7 
Is a domestic tragedy, the mise en 
sceue of which la the bosom of my 
family, 1 should never be alto wed

l»crhap* ttie greatest he ev‘*r createdLflné out on that day.

FINANCIAL METHOD.

One dajMt was raining very heavily 
In Berlin, and a wealthy merchant, on 
leaving the exchange, hailed a cab and 
asked to be driven to a distant pert of 
the city. On the way the merchant 
discovered that he had forgotten to put 
his purse in his pocket What was to 
be done? On reaching his destination 
he got out of the cab and said to the 
driver: “Will you please give me 
match? I have dropped a gold-ptgpe 
on the floor of the cab." Instantly the 
cabman whipped up his horse and soon 
disappeared round the next corner. 
Argonaut

tO BANISH SIGNS.

Thai energetic organization known 
as the “Old Paris Committee," whose 
mission It Ir to preserve a* much as 
possible of the antiquities of (he city
and its beiujtiit*, ha» taken up. the 
question -of obtrusive illuminated nhd 
otb*y a<!%**rUHieg

They have
now be taken prohibit buslnei

winder training-, that be xxouhf s*gn *#i, 
” &$&*** *** (hé GUttitii f»r iSk twitting

■ V. ■- - *• *... (!,. ■
Yéohi ' placing ^penleerttioular 

eiskann their entabliahmenta,

was when he suddenly, and voluntarily, 
exiled himself to Florence—he. to 
whdm. for so many years, London had 
Is'en the ont Indispensable place In 
Europe.

Of a greater and more successful ad
venturer In politic* w’e have e pathe
tic glimpse. It is of Beaconsfleld at 
the grave ..f his wife

“Utterly regardless of the heavy 
rain, he walked tie re-headed the whole 
distance from the Manor House to the 
ohurclj, and stood for full ten minutes 
In the sodden grass by the vault, the 
cold wind playing with his suspiciously 
dark hair turning up streaks of white 
In unexpected places.
"... Through the Journey from 

Manor House to the last home, and i 
w hilst the coffin was being lowered In-I 
to the vault Disraeli never once took ; 
hla eyes off It. regarding It with a j 
steadfast, yad. almost hungry look, as 
If he grudged the grave Its imutOflj 
When It reached the bottom of the! 
vault, he seemed to fall Into a kind of | 
trance. It was only after Mf. Corry 
nudged him twice that he awoke with i 
a start, and took the wreath he was I 
to drop upon the Coffin lid."

A lobbyist, at one time almost as 
well-known a* any member of the 
House, was Carlo Pellegrtnt. the car
toonist. “Ape." of “Vanity Fair." A 
little, plump, bearded man. In a short, 
square Jacket and silk hat. “he was a* 
regular In attendance as one of the

“On that melancholy anniversary I 
scare myself with a potsherd, and de- 
« '«rate by few remaining hairs with 
ashes. Nor do I take meat, or drink, or 
rciH.ee. in short. It Is my birthday.

“Surely your last Observer article is 
one of the best?

“Yours sincerely.
„ “ROSEBERY. **

Even If this be the sole effusion of Its 
kind. It give* Lord Rosebery a place 
among the letter-writer». - Halifax 
Chronicle.

NOVEL BEGGING LETTER.

Baron Anselm Rothschild * invited a 
few friends B> supper one warm 
evening, and the window opposite hla 
chair was left open.

During dessert. Just as they were 
cutting up a pineapple, a letter shot 
m through the open window, to the 
astonishment of his guests, and drop
ped «.n the baron’s plate. The guests 
stared, but the tmron quietly took a 
piece of gold from hla pocket, wrapped 
It In the note (xVlthout reading the 
note), and flung It half-way acroas the 
street. ï

This original way of practising char
ity amused his guests, but Rothschild 
was not at ease until he knew 'that 
his gift had reached Its destination. 
He asked hie guests to allow him to 
leax'e them for a moment, hurried to 
the window, and leaned out. After

Established 1908.' .-
“Advertising is to Business What Steam is to Machinery.”

Our Business Is to Get 
More Business for You

We devote oursHves exchmivvly to the 
publicity :

following lilies of

NEWSPAPERS
WEEKLIES

MAIL ORDERS 
CIRCULARS

Since our establishment in 1908, we have made the closest 
study of BETAIL MERCHANTS' ADVERTISING.

The retailer who is under the impression that a small ad 
does not pay is the man we want to meet, for we cAn prove 
that Iris impression is wrong.

Our system of firculariziug (by letters which cannot be 
detected from typewriting; all classes of buyers is worthy of 
the attention of every man, women or firm, no matter what 
line of business either one may be following.

The " Advertising Agency
Victoria Art Ce.Suite 403 

Times Building
Phone 1916 

Box 820

CHANGES IN THE 
ORLEANS MONARCHY

The Foundation of the Nine
teenth Century Unrest — 

Points to Democracy

i egurni in u i iniusm e mb one OI XM** llini,in„ t ___.
floor-koepera." and a, h, ma,I. no pre- n~U"d„ 1 >r !V'"' î T
lent, whatever ala.m hi. hnslnaw.. It I I T?? ? ' . V"
... rue l.ll hv hi......................... i 8 l,,W l"n<‘ °f VOl«: “l,laced."-Ho-was easy to teU by hi. movement, 
who wan eolng to turn up next In 
Vanity iceli. PeOegeinl. *» sir 
Henry any», treated hla auhject pee- 
finely a. If he were a lay -gur»; 
circling slowly round and ruund him. 
'•canning..ht» fautur;*, hi. dre». We

mance of the Rothwihilds.

While cutting up n century old nr 
tree nn -the Simplon, forester* found In 
the heart of the irunk a bmnee at*. 
tvtc of IJjc Virgin.Mary, .it.wegehoxt

^ 'h" ^ MiKheriiHing <s»w» which . <N«- hang m, nfin» ' tn > rfac dm, ofT" *'•*>*»*> «VW the «tntar.-tt, wrs 
eh many nuthlhi». In m|. cm. her,'vtg,.r. Pe|ieg-hil mefv ma**'/**'" ,l>me ,n tree.'
mve concluded that step, «hnulit a note „f „ny kind, producing hi. *ml ,h’" ,hï wwx' *r"d"">ly grew allkind, prbduvlng his 

rarlcaturo almost .mtirol y Yrotn
uy-til,tid’eb»»' of hi*

-i, ,iu. cm-
graphs, anil MTulYpff: sftféiv In hi
chambers -lit Mortimer street. The luju tuo,No " Th^y all had to work ior a Ihr-

The secret of this history of the poli
tical relations of the first half of the 
nineteenth century may be found in 
this sentence: “The history of the day 
tjSrrojre /eytentay ts the teast Misa 4L 
may Us said the eaoet forgotten, by the" 
public of to-day, says p. L. M. in the 
Boston trgnsrrtpt." They are forgot
ten and Ignored, not because of any 
Inherent lack of greatness In them
selves. but because of an Immutable 
law of human nature. It Is the period 
of disillusionment that ImnuKlIately 
follows enthusiastic Interest, and it la 
true of every department of life. When 
material things pass the freshness of 
novelty, and before they have achieved 
the value of antiques, they must endure 
this period' of ‘Ignominy and ■corn," It

Dual happenings, and even the great 
«Mit genuineness cannot escape It who! 
ly. These are laws which are not sub- 
serxlfnt to time, and we cannot cal- 
culute how soon a name will suffer 
eclipse, nor In how many years th* 
public will turn with renewed enthus
iasm to a man's achievements. We 
an only believe, as the earliest as- 
ronomers who calculated eclipses of 

Ihe sun believed, that If the roan and 
his deeds arc superior to the fore* 
which eclipacs them, they will survive 
the eclipse.

We all khow the eighteenth century 
pinion of Shakespeare, and how no 

has emerged from that semi-obscurity 
to be more nearly accorded hie due 
honor In the nineteenth and twentieth 
centuries. History tells u»1 how the 
star of Julius CaesAr paled during the 
Augustlan age. and to-day we are glad 
to accord to Julius Caesar the greater, 
genius. An even clearer example Isi 
that of the poetess Sappho, who enjoy-1 
ed such a wonderful reputation amonlli 
the ancients, and who has retained* 
that reputation among the moderns, 
though her works-hare been lost with 
the exception of scattered fragments 
quoted by other poets; for though one 
period was careless enough to allow 
her poems to be lost, a later age wor 
ships her almost on faith.

Few people have dared to affirm the 
rpratnawi of the nineteenth tentury. 
Yet consider the mighty happenings 
and the changes on the face of Europe 
that took place during that century.
It opened with the empire of Napoleon, 
find saw his eagle draw within their 
power the most magnificent empire 
that. Fram e had known since the days 
of Charlemagne. It witnessed the 
overthrow of that empire and « France 
that knew almost as little what to do 
with herself ns the France of Revolu
tionary days, and, surmounting It. the 
difficulties of the ineffectual and har
assed Orleans monarchy. Modem 
Netherlands was restored to a prince 
of orange; Belgium became a kingdom, 
while all the great powers were en
gageai In a controversy over who should 
be king; the Holy AHiance was resus
citated: Spain and Portugal with their 
two queens and two pretenders pre
sented a long dory of revolutions; the 
Quadrilateral Alliance between Eng
land. Russia, Austria and Prussia was 
formed to control matters tn the F^xst- 
where the sultan and the pash* had 
been slrugggllng long; there was In
creasing distrust between France and 
England; Italy was preparing |othrow 
off the yoke of Austria, and Anally the 
revolution of 1849 put an end te the 
Orleans monarchy.

Major Hall's book discusses the short 
period from 1815-46—only thirty-three 
year, but a time of grant political qn 
rust, when the coodtUMn* a 
boundaries at the European 

, <amitanUy , changing., 
know, the next fifty years 
mark even more extensive changes 
among the great nations.
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Speak to 
the Prairies
With the return of fine weather 
and the advent of that time of 
the year when the Prairie Farm
er naturally allows his" mind -to 
picture a climate like that of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island, 
the time 1* ripe for you to reap 
the benefits of that favorable at
tention by talking to him per
sonally about the merits of the 
Realty Propositions you have 
listed. He may come here. He 
may po to California. According 
<o the local news of the Prairie 
Villages and wayside Hamlets, a 
majority of them are gnlftg south 
NOW 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
THIS WAY.

Wp can supply you with the 
names and addresses of thou
sands of the most well-to-do 
farmers In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan. and Alberta. We can write 
you a personal letter that will at
tract attention. We can do the 
whole work for you at short no
tice. WE GUARANTEE RE- 
LI ABII.ITY OF OUR LISTS.

Ask for our solicitor to call.
Phone 3333 will get turn.

The Hutcharm Co.
418-4 lk-410 Central Building 

The only Revognlsed Adrertlelng
Agency on Vancouver Island

SEE!

century. It Is not the xm 
brought about by Waterloo 
I' ant e-Prussian war that aet 
Other centurie* h*v* I
wars: The nineteenth century 
marvellous changes In the alrert 
demo, rat* Thu |

Tills was the foundation of 
'entury ucr

■BE (nkhiw * wwaWi
of polity It was merged 3y great(flu-i. Cun*! wltlieui * 
conflicts but no we look rack ever thelraecined type.
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TO BRIGHTER POÜTOL FUTURE
Enthusiasm Marks Grit Club Dinner Last Evening; The In

iquity of the Provincial Elections Act; Yukon Pioneers 
Speak; Canada Passes Tutelage Stage

The revival of Liberalism through
out the province showed itself In the 
enthusiasm, the buoyancy, and the de
termination of the speeches delivered 
last evening at the dinner of the Vic
toria Grit Club, held at the Hit* hotel.

The president. H. C. Hall, had be
side him* the leader of the provincial 
Liberal party, H. C. firewater; Mal
colm A. Macdonald and W. B. Farris. 
Vancouver lawyers; Charles MacDon
ald, formerly hi the Yukon and now 

' a resident of Vancouver; Duncan Ross, 
< x-M. P.; Joshua Klnghani. president 
ni thA Victoria- LI he rn 1 A soweta t ion V H- 
L. Drury and VV. W. Baer, provincial 
Liberal organiser.

Mr. Brewster refern-d to the flight 
against overwhelming odds in the 
legislature which Liberals of Idle yearn 
had fought bravely^ desiring s«»me 
check against hasty and ill-considered 
legislation, while Mr Baer brought » 
message of encouragement from his 
tr.ixeta in th< interior.

whom we bring from the Old Country 
and other quarters of the globe. Agri
culture is the.foundation Industry, and 
we want a free people on a free land. * 

Mr. Brewster paid a tribute 'to the 
cAorta of the former leader of the pro
vincial Liberals, John Oliver, In land 
reforms, and pointed to the work which 
lay before a strong opposition, or bet
ter still a strong government across 
the Bay.

. Playing With Loaded Dice.
They had an example of that In. the 

Provincial Elections Act. It was an

Th< Vi.-Mots.
Tin toast of ‘'Our Visitors" was pro

posed by D. R. Macfarlane, recently of 
the Yukon, and It was coupled with 
the name of Charles McDonald, another 
former Yukon resident. The gathering 
was fortunate In having with it visitors 
of such worth and ability as M. A. 
Macdonald. Chaa. McDonald and Mr. 
Farris, said the speaker.

"‘Under and Iby virtue of what au
thority,- asked Mr. Macfarlane in the 
course of hie further remarks, ‘lias the 
Conservative party appropriated to Its 
use all the well-known national em
blems? I notice that whenever they 
are calling a function like this the ad
vertisement in the local Conservative 
organ Is headed with the Union Jack, 
the Canadian ensign, the British coat- 
of-arms or the maple leaf. Some gent
leman mentions the Beaver Club, 
understand they have appropriated 
that emblem also, but for functions of 
a different nature. You wMl all recall 
from your reading that the beaver per
forms Its most effective work under 
cover of darkness." (Laughter and 
applause.)

Continuing, Mr. Macfarlane said; "1 
have here a memorandum, not from the 
Admiralty nor the Lords of the Ad
miralty; not large but very, effective In

tnhvmnu, .r-t. iMd M. ""'|I.Z!4 nr way. provided yml do not analyse
.Mr. Bower waa playing with loaded (( ^ thon)u,h„. „ ,n a d..d*er
dice? If the liberals registered in 
good number^ then Mr Bowser would 
say: "We will not print the lists, wf 
will use the old one." If they neglect - 
ed to register then Mr. Bowser would 
tell them that they had themselves to 
blame. "At any rate." he said. “It has 
the effect of stirring the Liberals Into 
action, and* making them look after

To Malcolm Macdonald fell the task • registration." 
of responding to the t.uLSt to :*Canada" | Mr Brewster turned to the Aght he 
and to the graces ami possibilities of ; had put up in the legislature, and

he paid anthe Dominion 
tribute.

The voice of an old 
who, like many more, 
political axe in the Yukon, was that of 
his namesake. Mr. Charles McDonald.

Interspersed with the speeches were 
songs, and a thorough I > pleasant even
ing was spent.

Toasts Association.
After the loyal toast had been most 

erirdtally drunk. F.'C. Stackpoole, KC., 
gave "The Provincial Association, and 
the Provincial President." He was 
glad to notice th«* manner In w hlch the 
association had taken In hand the snh-

___JfcCt of.....H»q| -Ahe
province.

Mr. Brewster 'had a hearty reception 
when he rose to respond. He was glad 
they were able to report tha> a start 
had been made wit)r organisation, be
cause the foundation of the Liberal 
Assoc tat ion was the benefit of the 
province of British 'Columbia. Hidl the 
Liberals been organised the conditions 
In the province to-day would not be as 
they are. when organization was tdk- 

- -lag piaoi al-Ow etxlh hour. (Ap*
----pl*no*e> — .................— ■

Not a Rival Machine.
........-Vb.o #ek«*d him Why

this course, and the other had not 
been adopted, in various constituencies,! 
he replied that they were not creating 
a machine, but an organisation. The 
local association were autonomous, and 
had freedom to street their course ac
cording to Individual neeils. They were 
asked why they did not fight Are with 
fire, meet the, corrupt practices. He 
believed they had a better way than

iiiid he diil not think the Liberals of 
British Columbia wroth! wish to- re
deem the province by replacing one 
corrupt administration by another. (Ap
plause.) When the Lllwals came back 
they Intended to return the power 
where It belonged to the hands of the 
whole people. Sir Wilfrid I«aurter had

. said that It was g»xx1 to have provin
cial Liberal governments becatiae they 
Au Id disseminate Liberal' principles 
short rang»*.

"Th» 4-ondltlon of the province Is 
such." 'said Mr. Brewster, "that dis
aster must come to the province, and 
that very shortly.”

" To meet thaï sffviatIon the Liberals 
had set out to organize. an«l to uiak^i 
such contributions a* would ensure ' resisted

eloquent ! mentioned among other things that 
j when attempts had been made to try 

Liberal official, und protect certain workmen in their 
fell under the I wages It was defeated by the Conser- 

‘ vatlve government, and similarly when 
the Liberals had tried to take a Way 
the penalty on the man who went out 
in the bush and cultivated land, by In
creasing his assessment, while the 
speculator adjacent did not pay, it was

too thoroughly
Issued by the Conservative party, 
wherein 1 not hie .thes<- words. ‘If 1* 
takes the biggest shipyard In Canada 
two yeurs and a half to build the Este- 
van how long will It take to build a 
battleship?' I say to you to-night that 
If wv are to be governed by men «if the 
calibre of the present people we have— 
Borden. Coderre, Mohk.„ Nantel and 
Pelletier—It will take until the last 
trumpet sounds." (Applause.)

The toast was honored with much 
enthuslaihm.'

one of the Axe's Victim».
Charles McDonald explained that as 

a newcomer he hoped to be able to 
make good. (Laughter.) A grateful 
country some twelve years ago had re
cognised his unselfish services to the 
country, and placed him In an Impor
tant office where the remuneration was

jftJÜ

■

H. C. BREWSTER
President of the Provincial Liberal Association, why replied for the Àsaocl- 

atlon at the Grit Club banquet last evening.

till the 'McBride government 
keeping a number of organizers in the Î had been obliged lu modify the law 
field. The central association had no through pressure from within the 
lnt« ntl.in of creating a ‘rival mm him 'ranks.
The organization Involved certain 
financial obligations at a time when 
finances were difficult to secure, but 
there were coming Into the ranks men 
of worthy mettle' to take their pin»:* 
In the fighting line of Liberalism. (Ap
ple we.) ---------- ------- * - ■■■'■/ ;—-—-

What Has Oecurred.
- “Had they possessed an opposition of 

even reasonable dimension." said Mr. 
Brewster, “things would not ha vs 
taken place such afe had oecurred 
across James Bay. It would not have 
l»een possible for private Individuals 
b came between the 'government and 

. the people in traniwu-Uons which- en-, 
nbled, certain individuals to extract

"Why has the attorney-general ven
tured to refuse to allow the entry into 
the jails of the province thyso whom 
the courts of the province have found 
guilty of offences against the criminal 
cede? The committal papers have been 
thrown In the streets, and Hun*? per
sons ordered to be punished by the 
courts have been told to go about their 
business."

Crisis Here, Too.

In cohelualon Mr. Brewster alluded 
to the crisis at Ottawa, and remarked 
that there was a crisis, too. Ip British 
Columbia. The contribution of $35,- 
•00.000 was small compared with, the

$105,000 of the people s funds. Yet this I waste of the assets of the pr«*vlnce by 
little transaction was of no great mag-! the government The opposition had 
nltuile compared with the things which • endeavored to exercise some check oi^. 
had been done by this government. If | the contracts being drawn up with the 
such was the cost of the reserve set- j railway companies, and ensure them 
tlement what must have been the re- j making certain connections an«l con
nut nerat ion'paid In some of the btg-rer structing certain terminals, and yet at 
affairs of the province? Where Is this recent sesslt n of the house further 
to end1 Are the people of thl« province I miarantee* had to tv given to secure 
entitled to such treatment? How much j terminals for the Canadian Northern 
have the great railway companies, the Pacific railway- There wire many 
land companies and the coal compan- j ,,,hPr cases which could be multiplied 
les taken out of the treasury of this where the resources of the province

x province? I ask you to consider when 
‘this thing Is going to stop.

"There -Is one thing among many 
things to which l desire to make ref
erence. and that Is the land conditions 
prevalent In the province of British 
Columbia to-day. There are conditions 
prevalent which are scandalous. We 
are advertising and begging for Immi
gration. and yet the premier tells a 
deputation frpm the board of trade of I

had been squandered. However. Llh- 
♦ rallsm Bs-day was on the crest of the 
wave, and receiving every day adhes
ions tc the rank*. Rome the party 
welcomed as mon whds». eyes were 
open, others It would rather not have, 
fiom what had transpired In the other 
party.

Mr. Tempieman Writes.
The président announced he had re-

Vancouver that before these lands ca t - eelved the following letter from Hon. 
ha ready for pre-emption, means of ! William Tem pieman 
transportation must be provided.

A Free People.
"Already the provincial treasury Is 

obligated as regards bonds and Interest 
for these railways, and when these 
modes of transportation are available 
then the land surveyors will be put m 
and the land will be thrown open to 
the people. Uufortunattly when the 
railway* are hi, the Sand so opened up 
has passed t<* the speculator, and the 
'mWv **o Mm f)« «o 'in must p«>: 

I ho «pertihttrtr hi* pound of flesh bo- 
fore /»e can nppr »ach that land. The 
provincial government to-day is doing

'« Sntfai i, amt which wHI fa-T those

"I shall be glad if you will «xpress 
to the Grit Club banqueters to-night 
my great regret because »>f Inability to 
be present. My best wishes for an en
joyable and profitable time Your club 
can be,'and I am sure will be, an Im
portant factor In accomplishing the 
triumphs of the Liberal party over <«-n- 
tralizatlon and up rCanadianlsip .u Ot- 
tavfcà éhd boodle atid graft and bold- 
fàc« <1 corruption ^nd brlb»*ry-of-the- 
p<«tplt wltifr their 'own nfeney «t Vic
toria. There is work for the Grit Ctnb 
—an awful lot of it--and I want you to 
realize that in doing your work you will

satisfactory, and the duties were not 
too h»ta\ y. (Laughter.) He had h«»p~d 
to pass his declining years eervi/ig his 
country as t»est he could, but th** for' 
tune of war was against him, and he 
had t j look out for himself His »*yes 
might Ik- growing dim. and his physl 
c al person was not as strong as it once 
was. still his spirit was unatwted, and 
once again he ato«id in the lighting line 
of Liberalism. (Applause.)

He was glad to see so many old 
Yukoners present. ;is Messrs. Macfar
lane. Dewar, Wilson and Rtacpoole, 
but not only was he pleased at this 
fact, but he was pleased also to be 
present again In this western country 
where they were building up the new 
nations. Whatever might be tb»lr 
responsibility in the Empire they would 
assume It with cheerfulness. IT** did 
not wish to occupy tnelr -time hy re 
tcIMng the history of Canadian Strug 
gl»s. br showing them tho men who 
had made Canada whât It was. and 
who had faced emergencies when there 
were real emergencies. Mr. McDonald 
traced how Canadians- faced attack 
from the United States in 1776, and In 
1812, and again came to the assistance 
of the Mother Country In the Smith 
African war. There wore to-day many 
vacant chairs in Canadian homes, and 
moufids. In the biasing* glare of the 
African sun. Patriotism was hot wav 
Ing of flags at election time, and the : 
enthusiasm for self-interest. He might I 
also refer to the constitutional struggle 
for Autonomy In Canada, and say that 
there was no word “failure" In thé 
Canadian lexicon. What would Sir 
John Macdonald have said of his fol
lowers to-day at Ottawa? The old 
chief would have found an arm with
ered at its side, and bloM turned to 
water.

The New Liberalism.
Walter W. Baer proposed 'The New 

Liberalism and the Younger Liberals 
In British Columbia," and In doing so 
said :

"What Is the new Liberalism? As 
1 look arotind this splendid gathering 
1 think the best answer Is right here. 
When the new is spoken of it is nat
urally associait 
while there hi

!
vary In their manifestations, however j 
frequently and Successfully they may 
be reincarnated In new forms. Lib
eral Ism is one of those things which 
In its general sense Is always the same.
Its horizon Is the future, not the past.
Its spirit Is that which annually, yet 
perennially, springs up in something 
new, a manifestation of the old life 
and old spirit and old force which has 
made Itself triumphant* in the progress 
of the world, _ whether in politics or 
religion—and those are the only two 
sciences with which you have a right 
to connect the word liberal.

"The Conservatives of late years 
have tacked on the name* Liberal to 
their old one, fancying that by espous
ing a new name they had changed the 
thing they named, and by one of those 
strange tricks of necessity they, put 
Liberal first. The Liberals have neVer 
found It necessary to change or re- 
adapt the name of the grand old party, 
and simply because It has always stood 
for progress. Conservatism everywhere 
hugs the papt. and finds Its manifes
tation in the political life of nations 
by that thing already referred to to
night. the family compact, the holding 
fast to the traditions of the past, which 
every time in Its political meaning 
stands for the ruling and control of 
the great body politic by and in the 
Interests of the few.”

In the organization of the young 
Liberalism there was no hint of re
flection on the old guard, who. In the 
earlier days, had sown the seed now 
bearing fruit. The mature judgment 
of these men. gathered out of their 
struggles and triumphs, entitled them 
to the respect of the younger genera
tion. and^hat respect they were re
ceiving

Ready For the Fray.
Mr. Baer, who has been over a large 

part of the province on the mission of 
organisation, had much encouragement 
to give, and much to tell of the reviv
ing Liberalism.

"Out of the constituents we have, 
and those that an* coming to us from 
the «.Id land, and the other provinces," 
Mr. Baer said in conclusion, "the 
new Liberalism la arising, and is 
marshalling Its rank*. .Organized 
In their phalanxes thé Liberals 
will mtirvh -up to the polls when next 
they have the privilege, or are for. ed. 
and In a few months it will be impos
sible to spring any surprise on them. 
Never was there stirh a disposition on j 
the pari of all "men. not so much for 
the purpose of putting the Liberal 
party In fcxiwer or of putting the Con
servative party out of power, but for 
the purpose of putting control of the 
d- stinUs and affairs of this province 
In the hands of men w’h»> will not spoil 
our heritage, but who will conserve It. 
and save It for our children^ (Ap- 
plause.)

W. B. Farris responded in fitting 
terms. Liberalism went back through 
the ages, facing one party reactionary, j 
VBlK tlilf’WWI 'OttT ottirr: pi "giesstN-c. * 
lighting for liberty, and freedonh. He 
t.ejiey ed tha t When they understood 
what young LitN-rnilsm st<H»d for, they, 
w'ould have LI lierai governments
throughout the Dominion The Mc- 
Itrldv government dated back t«i the 
notorious Fern le election, and since 
that time the government had taken 
care to protect itself, and taken ad
vantage of the willingness of electors j e 
who wvr»* ali-k of the policy of ins and ^ 
outs, whi« h formerly prevailed Mr. j 

-IjSuUAr referj4aL .U) titf. ■
ngrl« iiltural industry, rthd dew^ff1>edj 
» be the vkaUm,.^..
la tors' w lies. Th* government ought J 
to be Impeached for Its land policy, for j 
failing to care properly for the In
heritance of the people. The Liberals 
should deal with the resources of the 
province us business men. leaving
Im»*!.'-■ .......... .. th:.n they arc HWMy.
(Applause )

He urged them to arise and remove 
the stigma from the name of Lilter*!- 
Isni. Where <*lse in British dominions i 
hud they seen the people ground down 
under the autocracy of the attorney-. 
general, as It existed to-dav 1n this 
province?. They saw Mm allow cer-|| 
tain women to~ Iro fr«i, 6 «tntnnpl of ; 
<burt, and a contempt of justice. How : 
long was It going to last, how long 
were, they going t«> permit this perver- j 
slon of justice?

J. R. Brandon gave “Canada." and, 
Malcolm A Macdonald replied at a i 
late hour. He referred to the frater-1 
nal spirit of goo«1 fellowship, which 
prevailed among the . company. The 
Grit Club, of Victoria, was doing ex
cellent work right within the hum-of 
the McBride-Bowser ma< hine:

Of Growing Importance
Mr. Macdonald indicated hoNvever 

that he had a more pleasant duty thtl 
evening than discussing the MeBrtdi 
administration The subject of Can
ada’s i>lar? within the Empire was an 
Inspiring one. and one to which great 
-attention-had Veen given of late year-. 
The day had gone by when Canada 
and other dominions were a millstone 
round the neck of the Mother Country. 
Now Canada had taken its place 
among the clvlllz»*»! nations of the 
world and was rapidly forging to the 
front as the most brilliant constella
tion among the galaxy of nations which 
exists under the British flag.

There had been a remarkable de
velopment in land settlement, although 
British Columbia had hot kept Its placjl 
with other provinces, and had especlgrtl 
ly suffered from the Incubus of the land 
speculator. The development had been 
so great that Canada ifad at length 
passed from the state of tutelage, to 
that of partnership in the great Em
pire. Mr. Macdonald traced the growth

’•«* “» •**. «**1
IUW T ... .—3.a new Liberalism so

« it.lr-s ! I th.- present can
never he dissociated from th»? old and 
the tried There are certain funds-

h»v«r th. uned wl.h.» »mt brerty «un- menlul n.rlm lnlM- to, Ulicrattsm, whk* 
vrriy M Ubm* In Vicu.ffl.*' heVtir ch*n*y. however " murh tiat/

New Neck 
Ruchings 
From 
25c T.

Another of the splendid offers we ere 
making In this department. In fine 
chiffon, white, black and dainty 
shades and In the new Dresden bead 
effects. Also the new satin fold 
trillings, very simple and dainty. 
Prices from, yard, 50c to...... 25f

Double niching with centre band of 
black velvet, yard .............*...............75f

Widows 7
Collar and 
Cuff Sets at 
90c
We have been waiting tor theae. and 

are glad to announce their arrival. 

In line white cambric, nleely linlihed

Bet .......................... ................................. 90*

Tt^g new atock collars with Robespierre 
front are In great demand and are 
shown in white arid many dainty col
or combinations. Priced for quick 
selling, from 11.50 to .....................3S^

Striped Changeable 'M.essahnes Silk at $1.75 yard 
and Other Charming New Fabrics

This Is one of the most charming shot silks we have ever handled and Is sure to be popular. There » a 
wide cboUw Of. tilt- most -beautiful shades, with a fine white stripe fùnnlng through. These silks are 36 inches 
wide and are quite remarkable value at. per yard. #1.76.

In various shades of grey we show some very smart check and striped all-wool suitings, 50 inches wide, 
and only $1.76 a yard The new striped'wool and silk and wool delaines are attracting much attention. an«l 
are priced only 76* a yard.

Trefousse Gloves $1.50
For Easter wear you will Require new gloves, and 

those beautifully made Trefousse gloves are won

derful value. All* the leading shades, tholce skins 

and embroidered backs. From, pair, $2.00 to $1.60 

A fine assortment of long *kl"d glove*, from $2.60. and 
many styles In Reynier and Dent gloves.

Hemstitched Curtain Scrims, Per Yard 35c
Our artistic scrims have met with the greatest success, and the latest shipment Is sure to appeal you . A 

fine voile scrim with hemstitched border on both sides In shades of Ivory, white and Arab. Pull 40 inches 
wide Price, per yard ............................................ ..................................... .....................................«.................................................“

Gauze Lisle Hose Three 
Pairs $1.00

We have many special values in hose for spring and 
summej* wear, and this is one of the best. Black 
or tan gauze lisle, garter top, double sole, heel and 
toe. 3*c pair, or three pairs for.^ . - $1.00toe. 36c pair, or three pairs I 

Our seamless silk hose In all sixes, lisle tops and 
feet, p».ir ..................................... 50<

36c

Useful Kitchen Utensils
Special Offers for Friday

_____ I» thf hB,g.in ment there are «1 Sorts of good Offert 111 fine china, kitchen crockery, aluminum
*and enamelled utensils, and on Friday we shaH make some special offers In tin and wire goods.

Soup Strainers. 40c, 35c and ............1............ ...........25*
Jelly Strainers ................... ................... ...»..............33<
Extension Strainer*. 3Sc and ............................  .26?
Tea and Coffee Strainers, 20c. 15c and.................104*
Toasters. lSc wmL ---------------------------------- »*•«.« *
Broilers .....................................................................................*0?

Dish Drainers  .............................................................35*
rak«- Çookn ........................!................................2.........
Meat Rests . ................................... ..................................25^
Egg and Cuke Whips, 30c and ... V....................... 20*
tuner Egg Beaters, Vfr. tixr and .. ï .. . . .r.. .1## 
Skimmers .............................................«............. *...............16<

Gordon special serge in 
■ n*vy and btac*$r 

Splendid value at. per 
yard ...................$1.25

739 YATES ST.
i>—

PHONE 139Î

For underskirts a n d 
linings our 38-inch 
molrette* are Ideal, 
and cost only, yard
................................... 25*

I

Beauty of côntour is 
the key of the success
ful “1913” costume.

More than ever before 
a proper corset is nccçss- 
ary. The great success of 
the D. & A. and the La 
Diva styles has kept the 
great Dominion 
Corset Co’s model 
factory in Quebec, 
with its thousand 
skilful corsetières 
busy early and late 
producing the cor
sets which will bring
style, comfort and support 
to many women in Canada.

-Corset bargain»
It i« not only their style and 

comfort which make D. k A. 
end La Diva corsets popular. 
Compare them with any imported 
corsets cf similar model.

The quality of. the imported 
corset will be no better but the 
price will be $1.00 to $3.00 
higher.

By actual count more than 
half ot the best dressed women 
in Canada wear D. Sc A. or 
La Diva Corsets. *There is a 
model for every figure. Our 
catalogue sent free on request, 
will help you choose the best 
for yours.

DOMINION CORSET C0„
QUEBEC, T. Q.

__ ________ _

•

——
—------j

FRENCH FRONTIER

Rnpenu «• Germany’» Inersaee ef 
Armement»; Army on War Feeling.

"The rrepnnoe to the Germans.” aa 
the French nubile call, the formidable 
Inrren»" ot French armament», and for 
which £23.000.000 la to be spent, haa
been received with unanlmoua approval 
by the Parl.lan Pres» and public.

In the Chamber of Deputies the ques
tion of an Immediate increase In the 
Frrnch army was raise* on Tuesday, 

teed the growth M. Henry Oieron. the ■'halrman of the 
.,f autonomy from the days of L-d ,.y »ylng that no

Frenchman would hesitate to approveDurham's famous report, and observed 
that while It was the silken eon! of 
love which bound the Empire together, 
much haff been salt! "f imperial federa
tion. When that federation rame, and 
a real Imperial parliament was set up 
each nfttlon Would have to surrender 
part of Its autonomy. Some said that 
the British JCn)plre would decline.

maximum flnanclak effort In the In
terests of the army. A few Unified 
Soc.allste were the only members to 
raise a protest, bot M. Cheron twice re- 
|h a ted the same assertion, saying that 
"the budget committee would, cost 
what It might, support all the sacrl-

the empire- of Egypt and Gree<*e ami Aces necessary for the national
Rome, but the latter had been built 
with the principle of centralization be
hind them, upon the bones of con
quered people, while the British Em-' 
pire stood on a broader basis, the basis 
of the. free union of a free people. (Ap-

IÜPPMB l'Thé' gwxH'éejings terminated with tha
»;*a u»y»jl«h Ip Hseiawaritial prin- att-si,*. »f .ft»- Nuiiawa Anfhefti. V
elnlnS lut «V.. u..u S .... .. ' * . .'f V

You Get Yeur Money's Worth when 
you buy your delicatessen at the
Haiserhqf You get tt hi price and
yvd «ret it iivqintmy 4 * «

Ity. Our eyes at this hour muet turn 
to the other side of the front!.r and 
observe what te bring done there."

This vigorous langunge w»« warmly 
cheered hy the greater part of the 
hettae, and Oencral Pedoya, amid the 
arrlamatuteof the eh am her, said; "W. 
do not want to lose two ■ more pro- 

* ' ’> v ' ” ; . ” 'V.
A Sncbitiat apes lier. M Albert1 

Thomas, tried to suggest that the sud
den Increase In armaments wos due to,, 
the- pressure brought to ■ hear by thei 
atrbl anil trtiri Industrie* 4Wi‘ gtnetwll »

purveyor» of the army, lie was hoot.
ed down, and the minister of finance 
Indignantly spumed the suggestion. 
He «aid: "It la not for such a sordid 
motive aa that of satisfying private 
Industries that the country la asked to 
make this new financial effort, but be
cause France has a great duty, that of 
her self-defence, to accomplish. 
France.” ne added, "does not regret 
the hundred milliard» which she haa 
spent on her armaments since 1«T».” 
and this declaration was cheered Al
most unanimously.

It la understood that one of the chief 
reforma In the French army will 
the reinforcement of the troops near 
the frontier. The authorities consider 
that the "Iron-belt" near the frontier 
moat be reinforced considerably and 
become the centre of a hugs and form
idable army on war footing, always 
ready for action. Infantry and artil
lery establishments trill be reinforced 
at the frontier. ar.d a new military 
camp, similar to that at Chalons, will 
probably be created In the Meuse de
partment It Is also possible that the 
government will adopt a new autom»' 
tic rifle, firing thirty shots e minute 
Instead of the twelve of the present 
weapon.

SIM VMM LAKE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Several waterfront blocks of 34 
acres trom M*». on terms.

14 a créa, with 1.600 feet of water- 
frontage on the best part of lake; 
will make the best subdivision on 
the lake; no swamp, all good land, 
with a slight slope to water; $1,100 
per acre; 4 cash, balance over I 
yearn. There1» a big profit In this

Several bouses near the Strath- 
cona Hotel for sale, on easy terms

M. A. WYLDE
fitratlieona. gbawnigan Lake. B C.

HH S w*. iurnffPI

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 6th to 
tth. Mia.

MADAM
That's all yon need pay for 
a made-ttM>rder Spring Suit 
Remember, all our Suiting» 
are imported dfreet from 

Great Britain.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698
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WOMAN DIZZY THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

The Gift Centre <• SOCIAL AND PERSONAL « Music! Music ! Music !AQUA MARINE PARTLY NOME(All .personal Items sent by mall 
for publication must W signed 
with the name and address^ o 1 the Must J consume my llfe- thle little life.

In guarding against all may make It

Great Clearance SaleDoctors Did Her No Gboà 1*#8?
It k not Worth afrBMielHkTK .»!>», ,tB die 

Before my hour, to live tn dread of 
death.'* —Byron

We were, discussing travelling and 
the dangere Incident thereto the other 
evening.
#*****I^E| "Thtre’i one 

I thing I hate to 
<**>.“ «aid the

- “and
I thaï e to »lt on the

IW^VI eld<i the tra,n
toward the other 

I 1 track.

Victoria Cernlvel Week, Aueust 4th
to eth, ten *

H. J. Chnrmat, of Million, ll at the 
Dominion hotel.

Testifies Hew She Was
Helped by Lydie E. Pink-

ham's Compound.
BRASS INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS, 

CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, 
MANDOLINS

DRUMS, ACCOR 
GUITARS ANDZaneerl lie, Ohio. Last fall I had fa- DEONS,O 8. Garwood, of San Francisco, ar

rived at the Dominion hotel yeaterday.
reakoesa very bed, and

voua and run down. 
I waa diiay and had 
numb feelings and 
my eyes ached. I 
took doctor’» medi
cines but they did 
me no good, lo I de- 
cided to try Lydia E. 
Pink ham’• Vegeta
ble Compound. I did 
ao, and now 1 feel 
stronger and better. 
1 have told other

W. II. lIlKKlna, of Eburne I» at the 
Dominion hotel.

See Special Window Display

20% discount off regular prices of new Pianos during this Sale.
Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited

- At the Sign of the Four Dial».
Corner Broad and View Street». Phone ITS

I al way*

^go through the 
train till I find a 
•«■at on the other 
side.”

“I never thought 
of that," said the 
Want* - to-be - 

_ cynic, "but I must 
•ay I bate to sleep eight or nine 
etorica UP to a hotel. â won’t go above 
the fourth etory If there!, another 
hotel In town One night 1 went to 
Hve hotel» before I eould Hod a room 
I'd taka.”

"I never stayed In a hotel but twice 
In my life,” ««aid Molly-the-llttle- 
*tenographer-!ady. 'and then I was 
too pleased to be there at all to mind 
what etory I waa In. But there'» one 
thing that always frighten* me. and 
that la an elevator. I never get Into 
one of tho*e thing* without expecting 
to be killed When I have only two 
or three atoriewno go. I always walk.”

“How about you ?” aald someone, 
turning to. the Man-who-think*, "you 
travel a lot, what** your special pre
cautions ?"

"Me?” *ald the Man-who-thlnks, "1 
don't believe 1 have any.”

"Aren't you ever afraid of any
thing?" asked Molly.

"Oh, yea," said the Man-who-thlnks. 
"I suppose ao, and ! used to have 
uulte a lot of precaution» to follow. 
In fact, I u*ed to carry a private Ufe- 
preaerver for skip travel, because I’d 
heard that the ordinary kind are likely 
to turn you upside down and drown 
you Instead of eavlwg ym».— Bui I fin
ally decided It didn't pay.”

"Why?" asked Molly.
"Well, I figured It out this way," 

«aid the Man-who-thlnks. "By fuss
ing and flatting over these thing* I 
wa* using up a certain amount of time 
and energy that I could never get 
hack. C>f course Î might possibly

I. Blyth. of Vancouver, registered at 
the Dominion hotel yesterday.

W. E. Biggs, of Vancouver, 1* stay, 
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Montelius Piano Hoyse, Limited
• 1104 Government Street

<*3r/-|vv>
W. Milligan, of Otter Point, Is at 

the Dominion hotel.

.ft T. Taylor, of-Moncton, la a guest 
at the Domliilon hotel. have done for me end give you permle- 

eion to publieh this letter for the good of 
other». Mre. Hulda EmiCKsotf, 606 
Msysville Avenue, Zanesville, Ohio.

More Proof.
Burlington, Iowa. — For years I suf

fered a great deal from female trouble». 
I had awfulp 
the time. 1 
Vegetable C
heard that it . ___________
women »o 1 felt «ire it would do me 
good. Sure enough It did. The Bret 
bottle helped me and now I em a etrong 
and well woman.

Spring Opening R.. J. Macdonald, of Sydney, is res- 
ist«-red at the Dominion hoteL

BUY YOUR SILKS NOW !A. Oates, a Son Francisco business 
man. is staying at the Empress hotel.1 With the «lose proximity of warmer and sunny day» the time to buy 

your eilka la NOW, and the place to buy them la HERE because our 
prices are lower.
CREPI DE CHENE, In all colora, per yard .,, r - - T - -r--T ................... .75f
BILK BATINS. In all colors; per yard ............................................. |1.25

OUR SEA GRASS CHAIR SALE IS DRAWING THE CROWDS.

W. G. McMahon and Mr*. McMahon, 
of Winnipeg, are at the Empreas hotel.

J. Stewart Murray, of this elty, who 
Xpent the week-end In Vancouver, has 
returned.

lw Lydia EL Pink ham* a
advertised and

TO THE LADIES 0/ VICTORIA—

We invite you to attend our 1913 
SPRING MILLINERY OPENING
to-morrow and following days at our 
parlors, Central Building. The dis
play this season is better than ever, 
including the latest creations from 
the leading Parisian and New York 
centres.

P. O. Be*
Oevt SIClaude A. Solly ha* returned from » 

buainesa trip to Seatle. -

fcC* P. Bogardue, »# Vancouver busl- 
ne*n man, la staying at the Empreas 
hotel for a few days.

I would not be with
out It in the house. "—Mrs. Anna Hig
gins, 1126 Agency St, Burlington, Iowa.

There need be no doubt about the 
ability of this grand old remedy, made 
from the root» and herbe of our field», to 
remedy woman’s disease». We poeeeaa 
volume» of proof of this fact, enough 
to convince the moat skeptical. Why 
don't you try It 7

Cor. ef
Csrmorant

ViotoHa Carnival Week, August 4 ta t, 1S1S.

M. P. Cotton and wife are staying at 
the Empress hotel. Mr. Colton Is a 
Vancouver contractor»

W. B. Farrl*. a prominent Vancouver 
Liberal, Is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Tjrhad. wc /Ay
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO »

-week*,, to *xpe«4e4 l*mt k here In e few- 
day*. He went as far south as SanMrs. J. If. Senkler and Mis* P Renk That Pretty Little Wrist

will eeem even mere charming when adorned by 
dainty Watch bracelet» a, the watches are a l 
liable Swiss make It I» difficult to decide whether 
lets are more useful or ornamental. They rerta 
In a birth dettrae. Leather or getd-lHted Hrareh-ts 
I15.M to ...........................................................................................
» OLD JEWELRY VALUED AND REPAIRED.

1er, of Vancouver, are In the city, and 
are staying at the Empress hotel.

Gillespie & Umbrechf J. F Olllou* Fcrgusson, ol 
If staying at the Rltx hotel.S A. Lyon and Mrs. Lyonf*"bf 8t. 

Joseph. Mo., are among the newly-ar
rived guest» at the Dominion hotel. -OaekSr B**>ke-. 1#-st-H»e~-fWA Prîcca from

hotel. 96.00James McCausIand, of Vancouver. 1* 
In the city and Is registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

Central Buildingiew Street.
L. O. Dickson, of Montreal. I* spend- 

|in6, A abort., lime in the. city. Ik u a 
guest at the Rltx hotel.

probability you'd*'pay tnPeter Bernier, of Wallace, Idaho, ar-
nsrair or yww wg gw wt ' tmit
something In. Julius Caesar about It*» 
being better to die once than every 
day. and that'» the way I feel about

yesterdayrtved tn 1 Victoria J, Morgan, of Vancouver, la registerstay lag. at the Dominion, .hotel.
GMJBnuSr.ed at the Rftz hotel;b&oeifRsct

J 8 Wright and Mrs Wright, ef 
Regina, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

A. Hartley, of New Westminster, I» 
at the* Rltx hotel. "Oh, I learned that In school." said 

Molly "Isn't this It?
" ‘Cowards die many ttmee before 

their deaths;
The valiant never ta*te of death but

once,
of all the wonders that I yet have

J. Smart, of Moose Jaw, Saak., la at 
the Rlts hotel.

A. Cuthbert. Mr* Cuthbert and their 
child arrived at the Dominion hotel 
yesterday from Prince Rupert.

By GEORGE MmTHEV' ADAMS

R O. Kerr, of Seattle, la among those 
at, the Rlts hotel.Misa Dorothy I*ewls and Ml** Whit John Stuart Mill once said that

v- c*htTiTlfr ts a completely • J fà»hloned
It seems to me mtiet strange that men 

should fear;
Seeing that death.
Will come, when 1 

"And. yet If Caesar had only been 
willing to heed the warning, and take 
a precaution or two, he could have 
lived twenty year* more,” aald the 

"Rut he couldn't have been Caesar," 
WantR-to-be-cynlc.^ 
said the Man-who-thlnks.

F, Peel, of Vamon. i> 
guests at the Rltx hotel.

m: .WMvb suggest* as tbe gr*at*yu

a necessary end.
From the Palace Theatre, London. 

SKATERS Bl JOUVE
Continental Roller Skater* In Graceful 

and Artistic Creations. 
"Royatertng Fun Aboard a ,’omlc 

Cruleer”
DOW A DOW

Character Comedians In Laughable 
Pilrody and Patter.

The Scotch Nightingale
JENNIE FLETCHER.
Monda Raymond 

GLENDOWER A MANION
A Company.

In a Scenic Production of 
"Christmas on the Cometock,” by 

Harry D. Cottrell.
WELCH, MEALY A MONTROSE,

Eccentric Acrobatic Comedians 
"Scream Welch.” In their Ludicrous 

Comicality. "Play Ba.i.”

R. Charles Buchanan, of Vernon. 1* 
registered* at the Empree* hotel. He 
ha* recently returned from a visit to 
the Old Country.

A. Vance, of Vancouver, 1* staying at 
the Rlts hotel.

F. Rae came from Portland. <0rr . 
yesterday And registered at the Rltx 
hotel.George C. Hinton, who ha* the sub

contract for the electrical equipment 
of the new parliament building*. Is 
staying at the Empress hotel. W. W. Mc-Adarn came from Duncan 

yeaterday and registered at the Rltx 
hotel. /■George McDonald, the contractor for 

the new parliament buildings, who 
xpent the week-end in Vancouver, has 
returned to the Empress hotel.

Among Seattle visitor» <1b Jhe city 
for a time la Mr*. McRae, who arrived" 
yesterday. . She Is staying at the Rltx 
hotel. Strong Man gets the thing .Done—ao 

that he may have Time for other and 
Bigger thinga

Think not. merely, but Act the Think.
The Tragedy of the ten-dollar-a-^ 

week Shop Girl, .the fifteen-dollar-a- 
week Clerk, the out-of-a-job Grown 
Man.-1* the Tragedy of an untrained 
Will. The late B. H. Harrlman once 
said: "I am not a ten per cent, man!" 
Which was hi* way of saying that he

Captain T. J. Jackman ha* gone to
Vancouver. He wa* staying at the 
Empress hotel during the early part 
of the week.Œ I58iZ9i

C. D. Emmons, who ha* been In 
lower California for the paste few John Waterhouse. Lloyds* sub-agent 

here, leaves for Beattie to-day to hold 
a conference with bis brother, who Is
agent for the Hamburg-America line

VICTORIA THEATRE GRAND Home Dyeing In the Pacific northwest

ST. PATRICK’S 
CONCERT

Mr. and Mrs. James Baker and son. 
of 714 Discovery street, returned home 
on Monday afternoon, after a four 
months' visit to Southern California.

Week Monday, March 10 
Every Evening (Except Wednesday). 

Thursday and Saturday Matines». 

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

la the way to Save Money and 
Dress Well I t's Clean and as 
Simple as ‘‘A.B.C.** if you u»e

DYOLA drum, maybe. But doing everythin* 
to a finish as beat ÿÔU run. Knowing 
full well that a dally mastery of tbê 
Little Thing* worth while make* easy 
and natural the doing of the Big 
Thing* when they come around.

Think not, merely, but Act the Thlnk.

Mr and Mrs. Bamfleld, of Winnipeg. 
Who have been « the Dominion hotel 
for six weeks, returned to-day to Win
nipeg to clnae up their Interest* there
and come back to Victoria to live.

THE DURBAR Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVEN
ING. MARCH 17

KINEMACOLOR The Celebrated "ONE DYE
for All kind# of Goods.'

F. A. Lyon and Mrs. Lyon, of St. 
Joseph, Missouri, are staying In the 
city and are at the Bmpre** hotel. 
They are making a tour of the Cana
dian and American west.

ible. Don’tMistakesare Im|re Impossible. Ü 
for8 Color Card EVICTED GOVERNOR.fail to send

Under the Distinguished Patronage 
of Hie Honor T. W. Paterson, 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Col
umbia. Bir Richard McBride and 
Hl»_Wor*mp Mayor Mnrley, and 

Under the Auspice* of

Booklets.
Injunction Asked for Against Colonial

State. VELVET THREE-PIECE SUIT.

W. M. Roblln, a Winnipeg business 
man, l* at the Empress hotel. He 
say* that hla trip Is purely for recrea
tion purposes.

PRINCESS THEATRE Special Showing Australian Governor-General. Lord 
Denman, from Government House. 
Sydney, by the New South Wales gov
ernment, a number of private person* 
are to a*k for an Injunction In the 
New South Wale* Supreme court to 
restrain the etate government from 
using the house and ground* for pur
poses other than that of a residence for 
the Governor-General.

It la pointed out that the house waa 
dedicated by the Imperial government 
as a residence for the state governors 
and has been ao uard since 1845. The 
Lord Mayor of Sydney la among those 
seeking the Injunction.

Before Lord Denman's arrival. It la 
recalled. Government House waa oc
cupied on an average fbr only about 
eighty day» In the year The atate 
government did not consider that It 
should pay for the upkeep of Ike reel-

dreesy afternoon wear. The material 
la plum-colored velvet with embroid
eries in tho same tone and trimming# 
of mink fur.

The dress la a plain affair, 
the waist cut low over a crei 
real and narrow elashed skirt. A girdle 
of bright green aatln, and a row of 
aatln bow* on the lace vest show when 
the coat la unbuttoned.

The coot sleeves are short,
Ing the dress sleeves on th< 
arm, and cut* to accentuate the grace
ful line eloping in toward the foot.

ORDERTHE ANCIENT Imported ModelsWEEK MONDAY, MARCH 10.

“A Widow’s 
Whims’’

HIBERNIANS Rev. W. Leslie Clay, pastor of 81. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church, left on 
Tuesday evening for Toronto, to attend 
the general assembly's home missions 
committee meeting, which takes place 
there on March 11, and which will oe 
in session for about a week. Mr. Clay 
la convenor of the home mission com
mittee of the synod for the province, 
and also belongs to the committee ap
pointed by the general assembly. He 
expects to return to Victoria In about 
a month's time. >

with
Tickets on sale Fletcuer Bros.' 
Musk Mare. Fltxpatrtok A O’Con
nell, and Bpence, Deherty Co., and 

by member* ef the oommittoe.

l’lan of seat» open* at Victoria 
Theatre Friday Morning. March 14 show-

aeeday and Saturday. 10c and Me.
Curtain Evenings, 111; Matinee, 

A46. Reserved eeate on sale at Dean
A Hiacock’a, cor. Broad and Tatea.

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS

CLINGING FOLDS OF VELVET. NOTICE.BAJESTIC THEATRE Bunkum Circus Picture*, from 
Brown. Commercial Photographer, 
11231* Quadra Street •

Wednesday and Thursday. March 12, 13
Inclut

MarriTma. for the
"Drink’s Lure”

A splendid Diograph feature.
Next Term Commence* April llth. 
Fifteen Acre* of Playing Field*. 

Accommodation .for-. JMBoarder#. 
Organised Cadet Corps.

Forty year* In uae, 20 years the
Paths'* Weakly.

standard,, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo-

•T*» Me*, «id . Woman* «marges The Hat Shop tassala ti la cut low and tti the 
front the space la partially filled by à 

Just below

Tragic Finn of an artist.
Gymnaalum and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at MrGIU and H. M. C.
WAKDKN:

V X' Harvey. M A («1*mbridget

man left'The Hedgehog1
jacagf^oS paie pink tulle. It is fair to add thatman!* Ailments, Dr. Martel’-a Fe-ftsitta ribbon, utthe bust Is tied a man came

MHttNtIl KA UMA«TK'l mate Fills, at your dreggist.-P*p» Put. On. owr"
velvet, draped at the aide.

fFtnnt-ess
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BRITAIN'S THE

Merchandise Imported Into 
United Kingdom From Alt 

Points $3,624,000,000

OVER $130,000,000

IMPORTED FROM CANADA

Exports to Dominion Totalled 
Well Over 114 Millions Last 

Year; Interesting Figures

chandl#,* at $544,000,000. These totals 
show on comparison with the totals for 
111! the following Increases; Imports. 
$315,000,006, or »5 per cent; exports of 
Jjjnlted Kingdom produce and manufac
tures. $16^000.000, or 7.3 per cent; re
exports of foreign and colonial mer
chandise. $44.000.000. or $.8 per cent.

The comparative values of the Im
ports from Canada and of the exports 
ami re-exports to the Dominion In 1811 
and-1912 were as follows:

1911. 1912.
Ire from Canada .$119,650,600 $13'\774.000 
Ex. to Canadg.. 96.914.000 114.388.000
Ite-exports .......... 14.646.000 18.433.000

Among the principal articles Included 
in the totals for 1912 given above were 
the following ^Items:

Imports Prom Canada.
Wheat ................................................... S4S.031.600
Wheat meal and flour............... 10.781.000
Bacon and hams ........................... 6.845.000
Cheese ..................................................... 21.162.000
Canned salmon gnd lobsters.. 4.701.006
Apples .................................................. 4.123.000
Wood, sawn or split, planed

or dressed ..................  14.140.000
Exports From U. K. to Canada. 

Iron and steel ma nil factures. .$ 6.507.600
Oat ton piece goods...............- . 0J24.600

' Wt»oHen erfpKwoeerci4 r>s»ue«e. >7.166.000

RELIEVE CONGESTION 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Oak Bay Residents Instructed 
to Attend Own Schools; Tent 

in North Quadra Street

After Easier all school children not 
residing In the city limits will be re
fused admission by the Victoria School 
Board to the schools In the city. This 
was decided upon at the request of^Oak 
Ba* School Board, which stated that 
a number of Oak Bay children were at
tending city schools.

The request was' especially opportun? 
at this time as. on account of the con
gestion the board has decided to erect 
a school tent for the spring months at 
the site selected for the new North 
Quadra Street school. A proposition to 
use the empty house In the triangular 
space between the High school grounds 
and Port street was laid .over, as were 
also recommendations for a domestic 
science building at Victoria West and 
a manual training building at South 
Park school.

An Interesting statement showing the 
external trade of the United Kingdom, 
with special reference to Canada, has 
been received by J. J. Shallcross. Im
perial trade correspondent and presi
dent of the Board of Trade.

The statement shows that the total 
value of merchandise imported Into and 
exported from the United Kingdom In 
1*12 wag much greater than In any 
previous year. Imports were valued at 
$3,624.000,000. while exports of United 
Kingdom produce, and manufactures
were to the extent of $2.371.600.000. and Empress Theatre,
re-exports of foreign and colonial mer*. J A ppetty piayiei 0f the home side of

IS AN INSPIRATION
Jeaef Lhevinne Expects Much of 

Yeung Sen, Constantine.
Hie

Josef Lhevinne. the planiel who is to 
play here next Wednesday evening. 
March 19. under the auspices of theV,..-?_e,r ' Zu*'1™ ‘,11 °____ -i Musical Camadyat monlh. hi. r<-altrialmn AafiJna cff.ccl

"'WWrWMW «kc.Hdi.tly , ftwwiWMltet-Aicaty tn AnW

are expected In the Lhevinne family. 
“We named the baby Constantine.*’ 
«aid the pianist In talking of this very 
Important personage recently. “Count 
Tolstoi and his wife were great friends 
of ours. If you recall reading Anna 
Karenina’ you will remember, the 
young man Constantine. In that char
acter Tolstoi depleted his Ideal of 
young manhood. Out of compliment to 
our friend and his hero, we named our 
•on. We hope, of course, he will live 
to fulfill the Tolstoi idea.” The artist 
Is reported to have concluded his out
burst of optimism with the following 
sentiment: “With such a wife, such 
a liahy. and my art, do you wonder I 
am "happy ?”

ACID STOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

gflbne-Tenths of All Stomach Trouble 
Said to Be Due to Acidity.

Physician’s Advice 
Cure.

on Cause and

A famous physician whose successful 
researches Into the cause and cure of 
stomach and intestinal disease have 

-earned for -htm- aw international repu- 
tatlon, said In the course of a recent 
lecture that nearly all Intestinal treu- 
bles. aa well as many diseases of the 
vital .organs, were directly traceable to 
a deranged condition of the stomach 
which in turn was due nine times out 
•f ten to excessive acidity, commonly 
termed sour stomach or heart bum, 
which not only Irritated and inflamed 
the delicate lining of the stomach, but 
•Iso set up gastritis and stomach ul
cers. It Is Interesting to note that he 
condemns the use of patent medicines 
as well as of medical treatment for 
the stomach, stating that he and his 
colleagues have secured remarkable 
results by he use of ordinary bisura ted 
magnesia, which, by neutralising the 
acidity of the food removes the source 
of the trouble. He contends that It Is 
as foolish to treat the stomach Itself 
as It would be for a man who stepped 
on a tack to rub liniment on the foot 
without first removing the tack. Re
move the tack and the foot will heal 
Itself—neutralize the acid and stomach 
troubles will disappear. Irritating 
medicines and medical treatment are 
useless, so long as the contents of the 
stomach remain acid ; remove the acid
ity, and there will be no need for med
icine—the inflamed lining of the stom
ach will then heal Itself Sufferers 
from acidity,- sour stomach or heart 
burn should get a small bottle of bl- 
•urated magnesia from their druggist,
and tuke half » t^.p.-nful In . .^r- „ wl„ cumpulmtty
«*■ at » *!«*• hiil orrxdd ira-er aftor t.hllllrFT, iB Vl,i„ria to-to-m the
W"- " 1 7 ‘ 7 •»« “ to alton,I echonl.

thl,- bring W
t*v- «lirÊrtoF HAS found rebel efficacious vTb* board

In all cases.

K«Tiberhi À and ■ etein of that famous
SFVrlvtah l»ver makes life worth xMlt; *

mining life, with a gripping story in it., 
is “A Christmas on the Comstock," In 
which Miss Monda Olandower and 
Raymond Mannlon are appearing. 
Welch. Mealy and Montrose, acrobats, 
“play ball” In an amusing manner 
Mis* Jeannle Fletcher sings a number 
of classical and semi-classical songs 
with a well-trained voice. Dow and 
Dow have a comedy turn In the guise 
of sailors, with a quality all their own. 
Skaters B1 Jouve theatre-goers on this 
aide are being tre^^d to a skating act 
brought from theWw) Country.

Durbar liuColor.
This city Is now having the oppor

tunity. of seeing the Durbar pictures m 
klnemactrtvr. They are being shown at 
the Victoria theatre. The views are 
accompanied by appropriate music and 
effects and are explained in an ex
planatory lecture. The series, which 
has caused wide comment. Includes 
views of the royal arrival and visit to 
Bombay; the state garden party; the 
Durbar ceremonial at Delhi plain; the 
princes of India paying homage to the 
Klng-Empefor. wearing famous jewels 
of untold wealth, and the review by 
the King-Emperor of 66,6*6 troops. 
The brilliant color effects of the films 
make B 4*wdbk. f.or beholder la 
conceive the unparalleled gorgeousites* 
of the wonderful coronation Durbar 
and the various Incidents which ac
companied it The pictures are to be 
shown Thursday. Friday and Satur
day.

ALMA. WHERE DO YOU LIVE?

As a matter of fact the author very early 
took the audience into hi» confidence »» 
to where "Alma" did live, and even 
divulged her phone number So that It 
might b» .argued the Interrogation In the 
title was barely necessary However. It 
was more than Justified In forming the 
vehicle of one of the tunefulloet melodies 
heard In Victoria this season.

Contrary to the usual run of musical 
comedies there Is the- thread of a quite 
perceptible plot running through the 
piece, and If there are one or two gap• 
they are very easy to forgive, considering 
the breathless hurry In which one situa
tion develops from another, Tha story 4» 
obviously Parisian flavored and smack* 
of the (Jay City's fnndwee for blending 
the sophisticated with the unsophisticated 
—exemplified In the wiles of the soubrette 
to charm the country boy. lierre le peach.

There are wheels within wheels, of 
course There Is thr story of the Martin 
family and thelr_ sordid machinations to 
secure the four millions of francs, there 
Is the Jealous Count with his homicidal 
mania. But the chief tnotlf Is the 
romance. If such It can he called, of 
Alma, the alt y-bred, and Pierre, the 
country bof. ’

In the principal part of the evening 
Miss Grace Drew found excellent scop; 
for her undoubted talent. A capable 
vocalist, a lie possesses the additional at
tribute of being one of the most beautiful 
of musical comedy actresses there was 
ample justification for Pierre» infatua
tion UTia rI of F ("Hrr r* re ndTt Ion of the 
country hoy probably left something to 
-ba-dadlrrul. 4le was *e»ee*4y-Happy--tn*-a 
very difficult part. Carlton King. as 
Theohold. however, was excellent, and 
drew every possible dram of humor out 
of a part which offered marked scop* In 
that direction. The other roles were all 
excellently rendered

A topical hit In the last scene was 
greatly appreciated Piquart. the blood
hound detective, appeared In motoring 
outfit, fur coat and cap. goggles and all. 
announcing in cryptic accents that he 
was “Mayor Morley out for a drive ”

CADETS NOT ALL PUPILS

Regueat for School Board to Aaaiat 
Codât Bond Under Consideration.

A recommendation that the oohoo! 
board make a contribution towards thr 
Iflllh School Cadet hand wan referred 
to the finance committee to «ee how 
many member, of the - band were pu - 
plia under the board Thr board fear» 
that It cannot legally aealet thr band, 
aa It la not «trlctly a achool organisa
tion. Rev. Mr. Connell made thr re-

MUST GO TO SCHOOL

Attendance Compulsory on Children 
Between 7 and 14 Years of Age.

ia«t night availed
Itae.'f of the privilege assigned In the 
recently amended School Act of pa sa-

■tee 110% : Jenkins Introduced the mu
tual “ ; • -• -

I >v - — : ,. .. .

PRESBYTERT ACCEPTS 
PASTOR’S RETIREMENT

Tribute of Appreciation Ex
pressed by Brother Pastors 

and Congregation

The Presbytery of Victoria last even
ing held an adjourned meeting to con
sider the resignation of Hat. A. D. 
MacRae, pastor of St. Paul's church. 
Victoria West. Bet. R A. Macoonnpll 
preside** and in addition to the mem
bers of the Presbytery there were 
present, as delegates from the congre
gation. D. Htewart and George Mc- 
i’andU-NH. elders, and F. Peatt and Mr 
Buchanan, members of the congrega
tion.

The . following resolution waa pre
sented from the retiring pastor’s con
gregation:

“Inasmuch as the resignation of Dr 
Maculae Is entirely voluntary Ofi hi* 
part. and considering the precarious 
condition of his health, the delegates 
are Instructed to place no obstacle* In 
the way of his wishes being carried 
out by the Presbytery. The congrega
tion, however, cannot allow the pas
toral tie to be severed without express-, 
Ing their heartfelt regret that the step 
has become necessary.

“Th congregation recognises that Dr. 
Mac Bas and Mrs. Mac Hue have given 
over twenty-seven of the best years of 
their lives in building up the spiritual 
and temporal Interests of the congrega
tion.

"It must be some gratification to 
them to know that the foundations of 
the congregation have been well and 
truly laid, and It Is the earnest hope 
and prayer of every member and ad
herent of the congregation that they 
both may be spared to enjoy for many 
years their well-earned retirement.

"The influence of Dr. MacRae and 
Mrs. MacRae has not alone been confined 
to St. Paul's congregation, but has been 
felt In the whole community, and It Is 
gratifying to know that It Is their 
present Intention to remain with us. 
Their presence In the future, as in the 
past, will always be looked upon as a 
benediction In Victoria West

"WM SLOAN. Chairman. 
“D. PHASER. Secretary " 
Regret Expressed.

The motion to accept Dr MacRae's 
resignation was passed with numerous 
expressions of regret at ht* retirement, 
and appreciation of hie services to the 
community through his long pastorate, 
many tributes of praise being called 
fortlu Dr. MacRae steadily refused to 
accept any annuity, although the mat
ter of a retiring allowance wa* men
tioned by the delegates from the voei- 

" THe* 'gftHYttat Ion àf M* 
church expressed In the resolution Just 
read meant far more to him. said the 
retiring pastor, than any monetary re
muneration. and In return he wished 
to voice his appreciation of the consid
eration which be had been shown by 
bis people.

Dr MacRae will preach hie last ser
mon on the last Sunday In the present

paaKii'f"... *....
clud»d the matter of th»* appointment 
of an Interim moderator. Rev W. Les
lie Clay was selected for this office. 
Rev. Dr. Campbell was appointed com
missioner to the General Assembly, 
which -will meet In Toronto next June, 
and Rev. J. M. Pam merit's application 
for the Presbytery -of Olympia was 
dealt with. Instructions being given 
that this should be forwarded to the 
General Assembly Rev Mr Panmient 
has been supplying Ladysmith for some 
lime.

HOW HAPPY GIN PILLS 
HAVE MADE THIS COUPLE

After Years of Kidney Suffering, 
Beth Have Found Relief.

In the province of Quebec, a little 
place called Làchute Falls is extolling 
the great curative powers of GIN 
PILLS From there Mr Thomas 8te-
PtlflMP*»11 writ**-______________ ___________

“I was troubled for many years with 
kidney disease, and a friend told me to 
take GIN PILLS After taking a few 
boxes 1 was greatly relieved, and after 
finishing the twelfth box the palp 
completely left me.

“My wife Is now using OIN PILLS 
and finds that she has been greatly re
lieved of the pain over her kidneys."

66c a box. 6 for $1.60 Sample free if 
you write National Drâg and Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited. Toronto.

Take Me Down to the Kaiserhef for
l stein of that Imported beer. •

FOR SALE
fire* Lwenhes U. MW-Wo*-* ■ 

•$$.00 big double lead. frti* sib-1 
gle load, and 4 ft stabe. All 
gooo, sound wood. Orders 
promptly m»ad RHOMBW

You Can Live In Nature’s
-

Picture Gallery
Have you looked across to the giant Olympics 

from Cadboro Bay! Have you stood at some point 
on the beautiful horseshoe that forms the border of 
this charming body of water, and seen the sun strike 
diamond points from the snow-topped range beyond 
the Straits, miles away yet seemingly only a stone’s 
throw 1 This is only one of the splendid views that 
will always be enjoyed by those who arc wise enough 
to buy homesites in Cadboro Bay. There is only 
ONE Cadboro Bay. The lots adjacent to it are be1

ing taken up with great rapidity. Those we are 
now offering may be said to represent pretty well 
the last that will be offered en bloc. Prices are ris
ing all the time. The demand for this property is 
growing keener as the chances fur buying it at rea
sonable values grow less. It is always this way 
with property. People don't yearn for it until it is 
hard4o get. The average man doesn’t look far into 
the future. He doesn’t anticipate future conditions. 
That’s why the average man isn’t wealthy.

Don’t Be Like the Average Man-You
Can See the Point-But Hurry, Hurry-
Lots Are Selling Fast-Values Are

Rising —
Do this: Take half an hour one of these fine 

days and let us show you the property. You won’t 
he obligated, and you won’t be forced to buy. Our 
courteous, well-informed salesmen will simply point 
out the facts and show you the property. Your own 
judgment will decide the rest one way or the other.

'IfySu Fave“money tÔTÏÏvést atari, Wfr KNOW that 
this pro|>erty will" ap|>eal to vou if you SEE IT and 
UNDERSTAND THE SITÜATIÔN. Therefore, 
isn’t it only being fair to yourself to exercise good, 
sound business sense and GET ALL THE FACTSt

A half hour’s trip around Cadboro Bay with a man 
who knows the situation will open your eyes to the 
real facts—that Cadboro Bay will be the most- 
sought-after, highest-priced residential property in 
Western Canada in a very few years. TEN TIMES 
THE PRICES ASKED NOW WILL BE A LOW 
VALUATION A FEW YEARS HENCE. And 
values are rising all the time. Isn’t it worth your 
while to investigate it anywayt You can arrange a 
trip either to-day or to-morrow simply by ringing 
up our office. No expense, no obligation. DO IT!

Are Offering
The character of this property of ours is simi

lar to that of “The Uplands,” which lies just across 
the Bay. For years this property was used by lov
ers of natural beauty as a Summer camping ground. 
It could not have been more perfectly arranged for 
home-building were it man-made. Property all 
about it has been snapped up by people who are for
tunate in having realized that close-in waterfront- 
age is becoming very rare and very valuable. The 
shores of this property slope gradually down to the 
water. All the lots have glorious views, as the 
graceful rise assures an unobstructed prosj>ect to 
the lots on the higher levels even though they are

not waterfront lots, and all lots have waterfront 
rights.

The lots we are now offering are the pick of the 
Cadboro Bay property beyond “Uplands.” The 
“Uplands” car line serves this property, and it is 
assured that this line will be extended before long, 
affording an even better service for residents along 
the Bay.

The new Cadboro Bay Hotel is only a stone’s 
throw distant, and the Golf Links are an easy ten 
minutes’ drive away. The surrounding property is 
lieing developed and built up rapidly with an ex
cellent class of homes.

i

In short, this property is the very highest class of residential property. The years to come will render it 
very expensive beyond all doubt, and it is rising in value almost every month. You will certainly do well to 
take a lot or two at present easy prices and terms.

* Lots Measure 60 x 120 to 60 x 150
Prices, $1500 Up

One-Fifth Down: 6, 12, 18, 24 Months ; or One- 
Quarter Down: 1, 2. 3 Years

FREE MOTORS DAILY

STURGESS &
CO.

318 Pemberton Block Phone 2559

Said
BTUROEBS a CO- 
SIS PemberUti Building.

Victoria, * C.
Plea»» Vet me have full detail» of the

This property you are offering for sale cm 
Cadboro Bay.

NAMK .. »........................................................
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ffiSsGOES ON m
DANCED PART IN A ------

PLAY AT VIENNA

Confessions to an Interviewer" 
—Speaks of Prejudice of 

London Society

Vienna, Mar 12.—All Vienna society 
1* talking of the appearance on the 
stage as a dancer of Lady Constance 
Stew art-Richard son, daughter of the 
Karl of Cromartie, and niece of the 
Duke of Sutherland.

A drama entitled “Judith** has been

T'------------  “
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prepared for her from the Apocrypha, 
and the performance took place at the 
Volksoper, or Peoples Opera Horn 
when l.ady ('«instance danced the part 
of Judith. The tickets were all svtd, 
meetly to a high-class public.

Since her arrival in Vienna. Lady 
Constance Stewart-Richardson 
been a constant and much-desired 
guest in the families of the Austrian 
nobility, which Is known tp be the most 
exclusive in the world.

The drama of “Judith," Is based on an 
incident supposed to have taken place 

♦ during the Maccabean wars, after 
which Judith becomes a famous Jewish 
heroine. The music Is extremely inter
esting. consisting of a number of old 
Assyrian and Hebrew melodies. There 
are five principals, a chorus of 25 voices 
and a ballet of 24 girls.

To an Interviewer who asked what 
Induced her to take to dancing she is 
reported to have said: *T am a High
land woman from Tarhet Castle, where 
in my early childhood I ran wild And 
gwve myself up to all sorts of sports.

"I am -one of the best swimmers In 
England, and have three times carried 
off the ladles* silver challenge shield. I 
am also m first rate- salmon Asher-, and 
am above alt things a huntress.

*T have hunted In Africa," she con
tinued, "with my husband, arid on my 
own account. I-have hunted and killed 
lions In Tibet. I went out after bears 
and stelnboks.

“On my return to Ixmdon I happened 
' to see Isadora TRilwui, the classical 
. dancer, whose art has been admired 

everywhere. She made dancing all the 
■go' among young English women. The 
craze took hold of me, too. I began 
to dance, danced In English artstocra-

... tie families .with success^ so I was
seized with a desire to appear In piti£- 
2 to. But the very Idea naturally
shocked my relatives. In her sw imming 
dress a high aristocratic lady may be 
seen in public. To that nobody ob
jects But dancing In public—that 
would In English opinion be an outrage 
o» society. That would mean compro
mising my family and Imply a loss of 
favor with the royal family for ever 
All that l had to consider, but 1" could 
not give up my pet idea. 

tn Vtobhs
Vienna is known to fee an artistic city,

and
pie’s view are less straight laced. -All 
the arlstrocratlc fa milles know that 
am going to danCe. and yet my recep
tion among them has been of the kind
est nature.”

Thrilled in a Synagogue.
“And why .did you choose Biblical

drama"
“1 am very fond of the Bible," Lady 

Constance replied, “and read it very 
much. The figure of Judith has always 
fascinated me as one of the most 
splendid female ones In the Apocrypha.
I happened I y pass the Great Portland 
Street Ky!>aK<*gite, heard singing, aud 
went in. The Hebrew melodies I had 
never heard before thrilled me. Then 
and there I seized with the idea of 
dancing as Judith in a Biblical drama.
I saw Scarlisse, and got him to write 
for me the music to a Judi’h libretto.

“If I succeed in Vienna It may help 
me to overcome the prejudice of soci
ety In London."

I.ady Constance added, "it Is Eng- 
. . land, and not in America, t.-at women 

. fee! the greatest longing for independ
ence, and for liberation from conven
tional fetters, and It Is there that they 
are giving the loudest expression to It."

Lady Constance -Stewart-Richardson 
Is one-of the most Interesting personal
ities in society. At* almost every form 

------of- sgori eh*.4* ft» expert, and she hawb
travelled far and wide In pursuit of big 
game |r 1909 she danced for charity 
in New York society drawing-rooms, 
drawing fees, it was said, of £ 100 
time, and it may be recalled that early 
In 1910 she ani-eared for a month in 
aeries of classical dances at the Palace 
Theatre in London.

CASTLE DESTROYED.

Priceless Italian Paintings Lost at 
Abbot ibury.

.Abbotsbury Castle, the seat of the 
"Dowager Coot, teas of It cheater nenr 
Weymouth, was recently burned to the 
ground.

The late Kltik a few years ago was 
a visitor at the castle, which contained 
priceless Italian paintings, l one of 
which have been saved.

From the Downs, south of the castie. 
a fine view Is to be had of the “.stemd" 
of Portland, and the trearnerour Chest! 
Beach, yWith, behind <he beach, a 
stretch of sheltered water, running out 
towards Portland May. Upon this shel
tered water one Is likely at any time 
to see s coup’e of hundred swans, for 
the Abbotsbury *w inner) is. a breed
ing-place famous all England over. 
Prom. Abbotsbury and from the “Back
water*" at Weymouth, many swans 
have been d’spate h 1 to provincial cor
porations for their ornamental waters 
and recreation grounds. In olden days 
the monks kept 7, ' syans here. A »-
botwburv Castle, too. was farmruw for 1ta 

- -garde»*, and gree nhouse*, .w hich Are j 
emtiïctMro: >n the rtutntt of a 
country Kew.

The servants. It would seem, had 
been airing had Jinan in. a Itedrvum. 

".■W herbs# or 1.01 the tire arose* 1mm tin a 
i&tisf. H assumed such 'vropnrtinus I»1

Wescott’s Closing-Out Campaign—Cunningham & McLean Are In a Hurry
------------------------- —-------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------—s------------ —................................... .................................................................................. ............- ' —

-1.

KID GLOVES
51.25 and $t.50 

Values for
ON SALE AT THE GLOVE SECTION
$3.00 Long Gloves......... .......... $1.95
$2.50 Long Gloves................... $1.50

IWhy Should You Pay 50 % More Than Our Prices ?
Tapestry, worth 65c................................ 25#
Bagdad Stripe, wofth 75c ..................40#
25c Table—Curtains, Towels, Opera Flan

nels, Dress Goods.
Half-Price—40 in. wide Tapestry, 70c value,

for........ .................................... ...35#
These prices clear all the Sunshades and 

Fancy Parasols, 75c and ........ $1.50
75c Ladies' and Children's Sunshades, 35# 
Flannelette Blankets, 10-4 size, for... .85# 

11-4 size ................................... $1.35

Come One, Come All to this Great 
Bargain Feast

EMBROIDERIES LACES AND TRIMMINGS
Embroidery Edges tn « snorted designs 

and width* values up to $c; yard. . 1* 
Embroidery Edges In assorted narrow ef

fects, values up to Sc; yard.................2#
Allover Embroidery, small and large ef

fects. values up to Me; yard............25#
44-tnch Flouncing», beautiful designs, on 

fine Swiss; 90c grade; yard....... 49#
44-Inch Swiss Flouncing; choice, artistic

designs; $1.00 grade; yard . ..........69#
18-Inch Flouncing and Corset Cover Em

broidery : pretty pattern»; yard.. .25# 
18-Inch Flouncing and Corset Coveç Em

broidery; choice patterns; yar#... 15#

Beaded Chiffon, black, white and colors;
40 Inches wide; $1.00 grade; yagd 49# 

Shadow Allover Laces, in dainty designs; 
white and ecru; $0c to $100 values;
yard, $$c, 49o and...................................   55#

Assorted lot of Valenciennes Edges In
sertion. Fancy Laces and Insert lonWid 
Torchon Laces; values up to 10c; ysfd,
2c and - . ..............................  1#

Applique Bands. H to 1 Inch wide; cream 
and white; choice patterns; values up
to 15c; yard ................................................ 19#

Fancy Trimmings, In Persian effects; as
sorted ; values up to 60c; yard. 29c 
and....................................................... .19#

Ladies’ Gloves, Hosiery, Vests; values 35c
and 40c......................... ................ . .20^

Striped Wool Blazer Knitted Coats. Regu
lar $6.50. The last price ................ $2.50

Choice of all the Shirt Waists in the store
up to $3 ...................................... ;.... 75^

All Embroidery, half-price.
Cushion Tops, Bungalow Nets, Over-Nett;

Lace Curtains, half-price.
Remnants at your own price.

Cushion Tops up to $1.50, 75c, 85c, $1.00,
for ..................   .25^

Suspenders, Boys’, 25c values for...... 19<
35c Ribbon, now .......................................10^
15c Ribbon, now . *...................... ............
Baby Ribbon, a yard ...............  If
12V4c Tahle-r-Choice of Muslins, Flannel

ettes, Ceylons, up to 25c, 35c and 40c. 
Linings—Ginghams. One grand clean up.

% Price, only ....................12y2f

DUMPED—DUMPED—DUMPED
LINENS

Weecott’s 40c grade Turkey Red Table 
Damask; our price, yard..........26#

60-Inch Table Damask and Table Pad
ding; Wescott’s price. 36c; our sale
price .. .............................................................19#

•0-lnch Table Damask; Weacott'e $0c
grade; special, per yard.......................29#

Wescott’s $1 50 Linen Pattern .Cloths; our
price, each......................................................95#

Wescott Store's $1.36 Hemmed Bed 
Spread; full size; our price ... 69f

Wescott Store s 10c Linen Crash; our 
price, per yard ....r...........*....7#

Wescott Store's |1 66 Hemmed Bed 
Spreads; full size; sale price, each 98# 

Wescott Store’s $3 36 Fringed Cut Corn
ers; extra sise; our price .............#1.59

lS-lneh Bleached Towelling; Wescott 
Store’s 7He grade; price, per yard 3# 

Wescott Store’s $Hc Éleached Towelling;
price per yard ........... 4#

Wescott Store’s I He grade Huck or Tur
kish Towels; price each ..........-............ 5#

Wescott Store's 2#c Hemstitched Mercer
ized Huck TOwels, each ................12H#

YOU BUY AT LESS THAN THE COST 
OF THE MATERIALS ALONE. READ.
Red Flannel, 4$c and 66c ......................SB#
$3 00 and $2.60 Shirt Waists for..........75#
Shirt Waists, choice of the house.. .76# 
Boys' Underwear up to $1.00, 3 for $1.00,

at .... ...............................................................35#
Fancy Draperies and Art Goods get final 

march-out orders. Over 100 pieces to 
choose from. Up to 16c and <40c. A
yard...........................     15#

Hats and Caps. Pick them up. Each 6# 

CHILDREN’S HEAVY WORSTED HOSE 
All wool, elastic ribbed, full fashioned, 

seamless, fast color, excellent for school 
wear, all sizes; value 40c pair. Special 
bargain, per pair......................................25#

O.K.

PRICES

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF 

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS IN 

VICTORIA TO-DAY.

DRESS GOODS
76c Dress Goods, 3S-lnch and 40-Inch Mohair Brllllantlnes, Cash

meres, Henrettas, Panamas and Fancies; the Wescott Store’s 
price, 76#; our price, yard • ................................................................*8#

26c and 36c vhlues. 31-Inch Mixed Suitings and Fancy Plaids; the 
Wescott Store’s prices, 25c.and 35c; our price, yard..........12 H#

76c and 86c Values, 3$-inch Storm Serge, Fancies and Diagonals, 
in black, cream and a full range of blacks; the Wescott Store's 
prices, 76c and 66c; our price, yard,.................30#

36c Çashmerr-s, 36-Inch Cashmere and Danish Cloth, in black, 
cream; the Wescott Store's price, 36c; our price, yard.... 19#

$1 25 Dress Goods, 66-Inch All-Wool Mannish Suiting, In brown 
mixtures; the Wescott Store's price. $1.26; our price, yard 49#

YARN SALE
Arctic Yarn, a skein ............................................................................................ **#
Berlin Wool, double skein, only ............ ...............................................lO#
Scotch Fingering, a skein ....................................................... .........................2#
Rain Capes to ..............  .................................................. ..............................54.00
Rein Coats, worth up to 20.00. for ixn • • •$7.59
Cravenettes, worth to $18.00, for........................ ................»................#5.00
All the Children’s Stockings, including Bennett’s heavy worsted, 

ribbed, cashmere, little daisy; sizes up to 7H- A pair....20#

WASH GOODS
The largest stock, the newest goods, the lowest prices. As an 

incentive to visit this department we offer three lots: .
2,000 Yards Prints; beautiful designs; yard ................................. .. SO#
4,000 Yards 36-Inch Imported Percales, 26 in. White Material; val

ues up to 26c; yard ...................................... -...........................,. .12H#
6,000 Yards ginghams and Novelties; values 25c and 60c. ,.12H#

EXTRA!
1,000 Yards Purpl/ Chew Cloth; yard ................................... .............2#

LOOK!
AT OUR 

WINDOWS
Positively no good» exchanged; we 
cannot afford to sell the goods twice 
at these prices. Apart from this, 

we’re selling sut*—Evsly.

Men’s Ifandkerchl
sort *
fancies ; also Bandana 
Handkerchiefs; sold by the 
store at 10c and 16c; our 
price, each ......................t..6#

MEALS. HOSE

by the store at 

25c pair; our 

price, pair IOC

MEN S COLLARS _
Men’s 16c and 26c Standard

Silver Redman. Silver, H. A 
I. and many other well 
known brands; all ‘ size*; 
each ...........................................6#

Kid Gloves; black, white 
and colors, self stitched; 
worth $1.00; your choice at; 
pair.........................................49#

signs and 
widths: values 
up to Cc; our 
price, > ard 2#

WOMEN’S CORSET
amgi^j i~i g i jg'^gfaagwasBggm.' ‘ WAIST* -

■KmmMI
set Waists; real long hip or 
medium; splendid quality 
coutil and good fitting; sale 
price, each .. ...............65#

CHILDREN’S HOSE THREAD
Lhifttrcn'flddrtr Vt/nttm, $mi *

1 * - “ -"d". - < ~ ^mO^EeSÊMaBÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊMSMtÊÊÊÊÊMÊtÊ
Combed Maco Hose, the! 
celebrated Topsy brand |
sold by the Wescott store 
at 25c; our price, pair 10#

and colors only: 
while 2.000 
spools last, each 
at..................... 3#

fêr And Now For a Sale That Will Amaze the Entire Mercantile World
A Sale altogether different, better and more colossal than any 'ever held in this city. The whole stock dumped out at the LOWEST PRICES that ever stared yon In the face. Let nothing pre
vent you from attending this monster sale to-morrow. Come and share in the RF.AT. BARGAIN "PLUMS." They excel and outclass any ever offered in the history of retail merchandising. 
Be here when the doors open and don’t leave until late, and you will profit as never before. Come.

__ SALE STARTS AT 8.30 A. M. REMEMBER THE TIME

EXTRA
2-yaril-witle Felts, red, green and tan. Re

gular $1.00, for.......... .............. _..... 50C
40c, 50c and 75c Mercerized Tapestries, pet- 

var<l .......—  ..................... .......... 25C

EXTRA
Flannelette Blankets, 50 pairs; 10-4. . 88<-
10 pairs Hx4.................... .................. $1.35

White ami grey.

EXTRA
$1.50 Underwear, ladies’....................65Ç
Children’s Woollen Underwear, up to $1.00,

for........................    .35C
Children’s Underwear, up to 60c, for. .25C 
All 25c Gloves ................ ..................... . ■ 15C

EXTRA
All 40e and 50e Gloves................. 25<*
All 75c Gloves .......................................... 40#
All $1.50 Long Silk Gloves.....................75#
$6.50 Suede Coats ...............................$2.50

Scrims, Nets, etc., 50 pieces, worth up to 35e 
a yard, for. yard ............................12V:>C

Values up to 75e-........ .............. ..Z5C
Values up to $1.00 ..................................35C

Silver Mesh Bags, Leather Bags, Purses - 
Half-Price.

My Aim is to Finish the

----------------------r—
Dumbfounding and Sen
sational Prices to the Last

Wescott Stock in a Week. VV CSCUli o IvuIIlIIlagc —Evely

80 short a time, with s gale of wind 
blowing, that It was considered useless 
to send twelve miles for a Ore brigade.

Lady Ik*heater herself would have ar
rived at the castle but for a breakdown 
of her motor a few hours before the 
fire Family heirlooms were destroyed 
as well as the costly furniture and pic
tures. The damage must run Into six 
figures.

The Dowager Counteas of He heater, 
of course, has been among the chief of 
society hostesses at Holland House. 
Kensington, so intimately associated 
with the political and literacy ■ history 
of the last two centuries. Lord llches- 
ter succeeded kia father, rallier moty 
than seven Years ago. and beside HM- 
hux* ttowie hachis towpify, 

vMHbwry Hobee. Dorset, at the western 
end of a spur of downs, commanding a 
panoramic view across half the county 
,.»t BosoaraeL. Mr. Thomas Hardy. U»e 
ttovenat, cowstders tMa view, every whit

Hill. It was along the top of this 
range that Teas D'Urberville trudged 
on a fateful Sunday afternoon, when 
she encountered the evil genius In her 
destiny.

Equally the locality of Abbotsbury 
Castle figures In the Wessex novels— 
chiefly “The Trumpet- Major" and “Far 
From the Madding Crowd." where the 
great barn, 300 feet long. Is an evident 
description of the Abbey barn at Ab
bots bury. The Trumpet-Major’s bro
ther in the novel goes to ave Captain 
Hardy, of the Victory—the friend to 
whom Nelson said, “Kiss me, Hardy," 
as he lay dying—and a monument on 
the top of the downs to the famous ad- 
mirai, who IKçd near, <’S» H 
Abbotsbury Castlè. Abbotabury dates 
hat*. to, t*e Mito* of ç*tn*te. and the 
monastery was founded before the

non invasion. ' -

A CONSTANTINOPLE LIBRARY.

its Uneatalagued Treasures— An Arab
ic Beek by “Prince of Physicians."

In view of the recent Investiture of 
Constantinople by the victorious Bul
gare, It is of particular Interest to learn 
of a curious library In that city of the 
existence of which the natives had 
barely any knowledge before the fall of 
the ancient regime, and to which, till 
then, foreigners were never admitted.

The Library of the ‘ Hag ta Sophia, 
founded by Sultan Mahmud (1162-5$), 
consists of but two thousand volumes, 
all manuscripts, none of which haa ever

l»een accumulating, and there are very 
few savants able to decipher them. The

and age. It contains three hundred 
pages, each of which Is adorned with

tep rarest manuscripts are kept to a "sketches representing a plant, a fish.
heavy trunk, which has the form of a 
mosque. This trunk (Itself over two 
thousand years old) Is covered all over 
with mother-of-pearl. It is a worthy 
receptacle for the manuscripts, all of 
which have an age of nearly three 
thousand years. Only a few great 
scholars, who live in Khiva, Turkestan, 
master the language In which they are 
■written.

The roost precious of the volumes Is 
one of immense fixe, 3.76 by 6 metres, 
bound in velours and covered with a 
strange script It Is distinguished more

la twvlvt .martiales out of every one
hundred ♦en* pt the pattieg feas been mar

heaped up in big shelves, behind a tref- 
liwed em;*. in a *majl hail adjlbiteteuFthb 

This library represents nn
immense value, each volume being val
ued at $8.006 trt $19,000. There does not 
exlot Jtfiy cataluinif Of . these treasures.

print. Tt».y ley %] II. keeuty then It. »rr. tor It AetM In*

an insect or other animal. All the Il
lustrations are in natural colors.

There Is also a volume which many 
centuries ago was presented to one of 
the sultans by the Shah of Persia. De
spite Its considerable sise (2.6 by 3.6 
metres) It Is bound gold. It Is a 
Persian manuscript of the ’Divan," S 
poem written In 111 by Hussein .BV> 
cara, a celebrated Tartar poet. Every 
page has painted fifty centimetres wide 
borders and. In addition, geometrical 
designs cut out of gold foil and bright- 
colored parchment. The precious blnd-

the sense of the sciences began to pre
vail among the Oemanlt, or European 
Turks. Each parchment sheet Is of a 
different color The corners, as weH 
aa the top and bottom borders of the 
pages, rare adorned -with nets cf gold, 
and most of them have broad bordera 
covered with drawings of great delic
acy. Another Tine voIln 
slan language treats of 
Is particularly 
•r cover, which Is 
ciliated pearls and

in the Per.

upon which, the dast .pf cmyuries has

only from the year !22&. It Is a t*opy 
vt the- Arabic work, **K*»wa **i iJitonecrlt
*5 Avicenna, who bore the honorary *hah presented 
title of "prince of phybküaua’’ The 
great European libraries poesess also 
çopte# of this work; none. hovr<w, 
mmwte with It In regard to *

to
also the famous V 
laming the o
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(RJUKSFORIVHITIOIU AT THE GOflQE
PLEASURE PARK TO BE LAID OUT

jT";- 'miwfi'.'iimv.. ...iwnavri

Messrs. Bancroft and Porter Secure Lease From B. C. 
rW" Railway Company:Scenic Railway and Other Attrac

tions to Be Installed; a Miniature Coney Island; 
Surveying Commences To-day

Tho British Columbia Electric çall- 
%a) ,ptirk at the Gorge Is ,to he trans
formed Into a veritable pleasure park, 
similar to those, in New York, Toronto. 
Montreal and other great eastefrt 
cities.

The announcement .was made AhU 
imtcnln* that Messrs. _ Bancroft & 
Porter* had taken over the, lease and 

full rights for a term of Sur
veying will commence t

------The proje t an outlined to'the Times
Is a most comprehensive one and In
cludes all the beat features of well 
knmx n pleasure resorts of a similar 
naturel but with added attractions.

The * contractors for the laying out 
of the new pleasure park are Messrs. 
Fulton Bros., while Yeiland A Riley 
are the architects.

Probably the most attractive feature 
will be a ’on* svehle railway extend 
In* practically over the entire length 
of

refreshments, these will prove most at
tractive In the warm summer days.

A noticeable feature about the ar 
rangements that are now being made 
Is the fact that Messrs. Bancroft it 
Moody, the promoter», are taking 
especial care not to interfere with the 
natural beauties of the Gorge park. 
Â» far as iwsgrtble the beautlfùl foliage, 
which Is there, will be preserved, as 
few tree*, us possible being cut down.

Othef attractions, that will lure 
childhood? youth and âgé out of the 
city Into the new pleasure park will 
be toboggans. miniature railways, 
ostrich farms. Industrial exhibits, 
circle swings. Japanese gardens, a Loo, 
etc.

A pleasure resort of this nature has 
been a- long-felt want In the city of 
Victoria. This southern part of Van
couver Island, with its long warm 
spring and summer nights and won
derful climate Ja peculiarly adaptable 
to*the pleasure-garden Idea, and It Is

Eighteenth Annual Meeting of 
Local Council- ofWomèrr ■ 

Concludes

IMMIGRATION ALSO 

COMES UNDER DISCUSSION

President of Council Urges 
Need of Central Board 

of Immigration

0\U-ET7$ Half
THE STANDARD 
ARTICLE • SOLD 

EVERYWHERE

windings In .the truck and the grade* 
generally employed on these lines will 
give passengers excellent vistas of the 
park In addition to the joy of motion 
which such a journey gives.

In tTTe centre of the park most beau
tiful gardens will be laid out, a fid with 
ample seating accommodation and op- 
P"rtunttles for securing téa,"anti trfHaf

the park. A aerles of loops. and believed that the,new projec t will be
tfemendnu* Swvess from the outset. 

The ideal location of the park, the fine 
stretch -of water which bounds It ffn 
one aide, and Its atretehea of woodland 
scenery, all go to make It on? of the 
best ,possible places for the establish - 
ment of ogt-of-door amusements, such 

M «•* Bancroft St Porter w'lll pro- 
Vldg

to

LOCAL CLUBS HONOR - ri 
- CANADIAN ARTIST

Big Reception Held for Mrs. 
Mary Riter Hamilton; Pic

tures Admired

INCREASED TRADE IS 
ALREADY INDICATED

Large Italian Agent Attempt
ing to Get Into Touch With 

Victoria Merchants

A very important letter, in Its Indl 
c ai ion of future growth, was that re 
celved to-day by the Vlctorlfi branch 
of the Yancouwf Island Dewl-queumi 
League from the city of Genoa In 
northern Italy. The communication re 
cetred -wwr from the largest shipping 
agent. In the Italian port, which does 

large trade with America.
The agent writes that In view of the 

opening of the Panama Canal route 
establishing connection with Canadian 
points on the Faillie coast, he Is 
anxious to know If agencies can 
obtained In wood-pulp, hide, lumber 
and ttlk'W. The building up of

Kearly two hundred gueats Were 
f resent at the reception held yesterday 
afternoon by the Women's Canadian 
Club, the Men's Canadian Club, and 

• ; the island Aria and. Crafts Club, In 
honor of the eminent Canadian artist,

.... ... .lira. Mary. Hi ter Hamilton. . who came.
here some weeks ago. and who. it is 

4 hoped by all art lovers, will make her
home In Victoria for the future The 
reception commenced at an early hour, 
many of the visitors w ho came at three 

.vsw o'clock remaining until a late hour still 
examining the artist's pictures, which 
were hung round the walls of the re
ception rooms.

é •• ™ t ~fved *' * ,n ^irrfifffi “lth t “ '"“i
ami efTecU.vc acheuMf uX decoraUon*
«11 WVM 6UI rrtklTbftl ~»W<r~

• roses, while later in the afternoon many 
of the guests took the opportun!^ of 
expressing to the artist their adinira- 

__ tlon for her v ork. Among these were:
Mrs. Fred Pentfierton, president of the 
Women's l'anadian Club; R W Perry, 
president of the Men's Canadian Club;
Dr. Hasell. president of the Island Arts 
(.Nub. Bishop Roper. Mrs T. W Pater- 
•on. Mrs. W J Bowser. Mrs II E 
Young, and many others.

Mrs. Hamilton s pictures will be on 
exhibit In the Km press hotel ever> day 
during the ensuing week from 10 a m. ! Wednesday 

“~m«n TO-p-THT wtRm Visitors may takr 
the opportunity of seeing the beautiful 
work done by this artist

I ! ' -
The lx>eal Cooncll uf Women con

cluded its eighteenth annual meeting 
last-evening.

Tb* aftermwm srsstofi was a busy 
one,, and a number of clergymen were 
present In anticipation of the debate 
which would arise over the resolution 
on lousing which was scheduled 
come up duigng the afternoon.'1

*Çhe flrsf matter of business dealt 
with was the resolution Introduced by 
Mrs. Frank Adams for the Young 
Women’s Christian Association:

"mat whereas, the need for a large 
and up-to-date Institute for special 
work among women and girls, as well, 
a* a suitable hum*, is an Imperative 
necessity |n our city, where the proper 
training of girls, many of whom 
Inadequately equipped for domestic or 
any other kind of work, may be efl! 
v iently and thoroughly carried otiL 
therefore, be It resolved that this Local 
Council co.-opvrate. both aa individuals 
and as affiliated societies with the 
management of the Y. W. C. A. In Its 
efforts to .raise funds for the proposed 
new funding.

Mrs. Adams, urging the 'adoption of 
the resolution, pointed nut that Miss 
Kilgour. the head of th«* Immigration 
work hi Rastern I'armda, had stated 
that great numbers 6f women Immi
grants were Tnafclng lheTr Way west- 
ward during the ensuing year, .and 
that some provision should be found 
for caring for these un their arrival 
and keeping in touch with them until 
they had found employment. The 
speaker also described the plan of 
training school that was to lie formed, 
and referred to the generous Action Uf 
the Agnes Deane f'ememn Chapter of 
the Daughters of the Kmplre In under
taking to furnish the library at the 
new institute.

Mfw. Dronvb-r»/trhb sefhlftfè<| the ré
solut Ion, which was passed unani
mously. |

A

g*ipi
it* <f

softening water,
. Vi ■ 'll aTr-h" --11”-"-" - -"A*disihflWtitf

E.W.GILLETT
COMPANY 
LIMIT CD %'

TORON TO.ONT.

been tried, In European cities that I 
had considered the question there -wt» I 

a determined effort to decentralize*the 
population of the cttlep; in fletarlt, oe I 
the .Aher band, people seemee to- be | 
trying to raise the population withth I 
the r|ty limits, and were speaking | 

proudly of |be Increase. If the popu- 
latf«hi was to lie decentralized. Ttow-1 
•ver, car rates would have to be lpw-1 
ered. In the Did Country com pan lea j 
were not given such liberal charters | 
as here, and - were confined to a maxi
mum rate. The government in tblgl 
country seemed frightened that thef 
municipalities would alune any ppdrerl 
I hat might be given them with regard | 
to municipal control in this matter 

Philanthropic Investment.
A second means which might prove | 

more or less effective was by | hllan- 
rbi-«t'f fnvestmcqt There was another 1
system whlffl" Tie preferred, however, I 
this being the co-operative .system, by j 

tKuightfuH* prepared report rm -which the wage-earners themselve

invitation from a Tacoma agency for 
aviation meet* In this city. The sec re 
lary jf |he league referred the writer 
to the Real Estate Exchange.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Knights of Pythias Will Observe Func

tion at Their Castle Hall.

ihe Immigration q motion, the result of 
the united efforts of the immigration 
committee, was repd by Miss Crease, 
who pointed out the need of a central 
board of Immigration, which would 
give .'orrect Information to Intending 
immigrants, and would supervise to 
eoms extent the girls who left the 
« Ider countries to come out to the new
If fl(L |n all i niinlf mméI —

»«*,■«»
Xu»■ wMiian>a bus wflRMsRif roui* ‘the1 mnnii rpaftry - The i

fortable temporary homes

BEHIND THE F Aft.

A rich woman is the noblest work of
Cod.

Of two men. the' weaker will get all 
the love. Ajruk he noed* U.

À Mushing man is usually a glutton 
for cotnpjim- nt

Eve bit into the apple Adam finish
ed it.

A faint heart amuses a fair lady. 
Give me a garden. The rest of the 

world van be yours.
"Each man kill* the thing he loves*'

•Mf it * ill. by. him. . . -..............., ,
Nothing frighten* a man so much as 

a woman who won’t -err. -
. that

The Victoria lodge, No. IT, of the 
Knights of Pythias, will hold a public 
memorial sendee In their castle hall, 

j Wednesday evening. March 1». In 
* memory df their deceased members.

In addition to several musical se
lections by some of the city’s most 
talented artistes, the officers will read 
their brief memorial service and Rev. 
J. K Inkster and the Bishop of Co
lumbia will participate in the service.

On March 27 the lodge gives a com
plimentary dance to Its many friends

DEADLOCK REMAINS

FAST IN COMMONS

(Continued from p£ge I.)

dimpled hand has a thump in It.
.___ lr, »> « >5go,Ml In The Atlantic.

NOT A BECOM
ING CROWN 

FOR YOUTH
Uniiihtly Iftr and laded hair—Why 

h*’« beautiful, natural colored heir"••utilul, natural colored hair, 
full of life end be.uly-kee|f voutm» youna 
lookinl end fwcinalfnd? —Ita ao easy and 
almple »o do if you will get a bottle ol

H ealth
•" day. You II noticep change alter one 
or taro ipplicaliona—how quickly the gtcy
haïra vanish—how gloaty, '............
vitality HAYS HAIR

-------- .-----
Don't weave tine, get a bottle to-day 

It • guaranteed to be satisfactory.

quickly th 
full of life "end 
HEALTH will

Sign this adv. and takr t tc 
of the following

hS

Frue** eny of the following drug- . tt .n of wural

toafttfp «.mîtsrr,-,
caheaofHARFINA SOAP FREE. .'or»i.

*:>»tlan, aud that- hundreds of Can
adians from the maritime province» 
wnrr m thn ütilphulMIni
plants In the I’nltcd Htates. In view of 
thv fa<-t that th«* English shipbuilding 
firm whb h pr«.poses to build vessels In 
Canada under the terms of the tendeia 
failed for by th® late government ha«( 

I one and all Insisted that* they would 
| bring experts to Canada, the statement 
|of Mr. Churchill was absurd

He had presumed to say that we in 
Canada have no experts, no riveter» 
and not even (he right kind of soil 
upon which to rest a battleship. Mr. 
Pngsley went on to say that the pres
ent government had foreshadowed a 
plan under which It was proposed to 
build cruisers and other small vessels 
In Canada. I|e would ask the leader 
of the House where they would get 
the guns,, *

Mr. l: ird^n said that- the guns would 
he got Irt Great Britain. The Liberals 
eugg. >ted that all the money should be. 
»P*n in Canada. Ills own opinion was 
that |t was no more disloyal to Can
adian interests to procure the ships 
outside.of Lhe Dominion than thé guns. 
As for the dispute In regard to the ex
pert*. he was assurred that this class 
of workmen were very scarce In Great 
Britain at the present time.

Mr Pmrsfey went* on to say that 
CTiiadBaSS XvmiTd Üé delighted (o get | 
the additional Immigrants from the !

until they 
were set upon their feet In suitable 
positions.

Housing Problem.
Resolution IV.. proposed by the 

Friendly Help Association, elicited 
s« me interesting discussion, the follow
ing being the amended form in which 
It was passed;

“Whereas, there Ida large number of 
people continually coming to Victoria 
for whom the housing accom medal loir 
available la totally Inadequate, or else 
prohibitive In price; he It resolved that 
Gila Local Council of Women appel nt 

committee t.. co-operate with the 
social service commission in Its efforts 
to form some workable plan whereby 
suitable houses for people of limited 
means may be provided.

The resolution, which was moved by 
Miss Mary Uwwm. and seconded by 
Mrs William Grant, each of th< speak
ers referring to the existence in the 
city already of distressing conditions 
which were signlltcant of the com 
meneemeht of a social condition which 
would tend tft grow wore- rather than 
better. Mrs Grant pointed out that 
business men who put forwrard the at 
tractions of Victoria to the intending 
settler, snd In return offered such p«»or 
housing facilities, were urging forward 
n condition that was already |yid.

Rev. Mr. Connell spoke on the mat
ter. rafsrrIn* 4*> the two or^three 
which had been adopted In other and 
• Jder countrle* where the problem had 
reached more serious dimensions, and 
pointing to the several good points In 
each of these. There was much to he 
learned from the experience of Euro
pean countries, who. In many matters," 
we regarded as behind' us, but a great 
deal of t’anada's freedom from the 
problem arose more through the fact 
that It was not old enough to have de
veloped the trouble rather than through 
Its consideration of the question. The 
municipal ownership solution seemed 
to be one of the most effective that had

went In for home-building, and- this | 
system had appealed so much In Eng
land that during the last year the | 
amount of money invested tn this way j 
had amounted to over fifty million dol
lars. .

The eolation of the housing problem j 
was just aa Important to the richest J 
person aa to the poorest, and the pro-

hld Country require-1 for the const rue- 
warships “We are likely to ne

ymrr sendees,*' remarked

mV h you know- about naval questions 
an i how little Mr. Churchill knows, he
«H* 9Asft.kAv|tst yan" said Mt. Feitw-
Usr whit *■ smjhtr - •. <■ y•••..-- • • ••'•i.«i « C-.

A Ce„

TO* YOUR ATM

It Impart, a delightful alow oi alforuua 
health to the ekiaaadkavee
it HMOth aod Uu-L in-------- t-IUi__» « - - -.Jyear imam mu-' v
k.mde Hfin with SNAP. It

to tls fw>i»,

people would have to be educated on 
the question, and through them an ap
peal made to the municipality and the 
government.

In « îermany. said Mr. Connell, lhe 
cities had withdrawn large areas from 
the market. Thl* action would not be 
easy In a city like Victoria, however* 
and powerful Interests would be In
volved In effecting such action.

Mr. Connell’s statement was received 
with applause, and waa followed by a 
further appeal from Rev. Wm. Steven
son, who urged the necessity for ur
gent Ai tliin In anticipation of the^ ap
proaching opening of the Panama 
canal and the subsequent rush of Im
migrants that might be expected.

Alderman Vuthbert spoke of the 
dearth of houses In the city at the 
present time, and said that in propor
tion to the wages earned by working 
men the rentals were too high. He al
so agreed that families were at present 
occupying shacks within the city lim
its that were not fit fo® habitation

Finally, on motion of Mrs R 8. Da -, 
seconded by Mw Hpofford, the resolu
tion was passed in the amended form 
given above, and the following com
mittee was appointed; Miss Mary R. 
IaUWMon, Mrs. Wm. Grant, Mrs. Gould, 
and Mrs Donald. -

Mrs. Watt during the afternoon tn 
ttoduced the matte' of a civic market, 
saying that the W«*mett's Institute» for 
the province wished the Council to CO' 
operate In some plan whereby country 
people could obtain better prices for 
their produce.

Mormon ism Condemned.
Some discussion arose over the paper 

read by Mrs Day, representing the In
ternational Council for Patriotic Ser
vice, on the subject of Mormonlam. In 
which attention was called to the 
growth of this religion In Canada, and 
the dangers attending Its dissemina
tion. Rev. Mr. Stevenson pointed out 
that (he Social Service Commission 
was Investigating the matter, and on 
his recommendation the president stat
ed that the Council would not deal with 
the matter any further at present 

Societies which reported during the 
afternoon were the W. (\ T. U. Home; 
the committee on objectionable printed 
matter: that oh peace and arbitration; 
and that on playgrounds.

Before adjourning the meeting en
dorsed motions asking that messages 
of greeting be sent to Mrs Jenkins 
Mrs. Robson, Lady Crease. Bishop 
i’ridge. Bishop and Mrs. Perrin, all of 
whom are well known to be friends of 
the Council.

Oh. papa, she said, with a blush, young 
Mr Chestnut who owns so many nt*! 
mines in the Midlands Is coming again 
this even'ng, and he wants to see you on

AU right, my the did
man chucking h«*r jdayfuily and®/ tbe 
«•fitaJ rkBow tri»f lb. yww* imte w*ttls

That • ivnlag Mr «Niestnut came to the 
point .at orme

Mr 11 - • > I -1 ■ k«. lie said baldly. 1 want.
'«♦u Uve JeM tn your wistrr 

StoaB si.CMtt / ;-z*

Douglas Frontage Is
Now in

Douglas Industrial
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WORK Wll COMMENCE 
SOON ON NEW STORE

thief Comîtilssioner of Hud
son's Bay Company Makes 

Announcement

rhw eommMenw «r mont H B 
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Thin in jtmt a litlle over 
*56*000 worth of it, and the 
nhii-wilnit liiiyers are picking 
this up. ...

BECAUSE
1**—The prices arc less than

hhlf their value for inside 
property.

2nd- Douglas frontage is *225 
per foot, com pare-1 with *.0*) 
per foot just on this side of 
the properA-.

•iril .-0-foot lift- 200 feet front 
Do 1 wins are offer--d a* $2400i 
compared with 50-foot lots in 
U»«‘ ‘tune ; relative nositinn 
which aetuailv sold for 
*7500.

4th—This proper! v faces 100- 
foot wide Donglaa street, the 

— main afreet of Vie tori a. riVrr 
which travels the whole of 
the immense traffic from the 
Saanich Peninsula.

5th—The Great Northern track, 
pMfen thronith it. Track, 
sire 50x200 ft. is offered at 
*.*>000. and reioemher that 
this is just .-il-ont 100 feet 1>e- 

“vond the mile efrele. in a dis- 
trict set apart by the city 

“ for induetrial purpose*.----

6th—FV-r this reason these lots 
are particularly desirable for 
faet--rie.s of ,'!! kinds, wood-

-~7«rBic ftll 'XBilwt'tirOBBj^
ylul.U Pit- ^.4nJ.T'wtwtiu s, ru . no if 1 matrna i
can he hronirlit to the doors 
by the railroads, and the'dis- 
tribution of goo<ls will pass 
over Douglas, only one mile 
to tlte centre of the eit.v. thus 
insuring the minimum of coat 
in both eases

The Terms
Make this property particular
ly desirable for the investor. 
Only one-i|uarter cash is re
quired, and the balance over 1,
2 and 3 years in equal amounts, 
or 15 per cent cash and the bal
ance over years.

Most of ^ 
These Lots

Close to Douglas are held 
*2350 and *2400. Think of 
what you can profit by invest
ing only #600 in one of these • 
lots. Call now for plans, prices 
and full particulars, snd

Remember
That 14 of the 52 lots offered 
are already sold. Several 
others are reserved for buyers, 
who will take them up

Note the 
Location

On the key map beside the 
plan. Convince yourself by 
investigation of this, and act at 
once.

PEMBERTON &
Or Any Reliable Agent
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Better Dinners
"h dinner reedy. Miry?

"Ye*. Made»—it is ready, and, I think, a great loecew.1 

“Your reeking ie improving."

"Well, perhaps it is, and I hope so, but really, Mrs. Housewife, 
I think our new Ouruey-Oxford is parily responsible for the 
success I have had lately. I was never able to eook roasts and 
fowl so well oh our old stove, and as for bread and biscuits, I 
used to tremble when I went to tike them from the oven—they 
were to often soggy and heavy. How they are always light
and beautifully brown, and, if I do say it myself,------ -~ -a to
be proud of."

' That's tri»*, Mary, my husband has said almost the same 
thing. I'm awfully glad you approve of my choice of a Gur
ney-Oxford. He approves beoaese of the saving in coal since 
we got it, also because of the better meals he ie getting. 1

1 he's right, Madam—and it requiree so atten-

• That's Une, Mary. Will you serve dinner in a few minutes

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1648

URGES REDUCTION 
Of CITY LICENSES

j premise* would be rear:

Deputation Ffont Social Coni- !i« tv»»uv t» ?»i»p-nCej.
miscinn nil 1 h P miroir moi it vis i*imission Walts on the 

Commissioners

CAN PREMISES HAVE 

PERMIT WHILE BUILDING?

Legal Nineties to Be Threshed 
Out at Adjourned Meet

ing Tuesda

Co-operative Contract Company
-HWTEI>

A 20 per cent Investment
make

Loans at 6 per cant Interest

Under a profit sharing contract plan. 

FULL PARTICULARS ON APULlCATIuN.

, Holst- **ef* . ■ ■. ■■■I

He ma Office 512 Sâyward Bldg.

...... • -

Victoria, B. C.

Two or three miUrn of IiapotUutv
In « vnnccl Urn with the *dtn!ntoirar;uu 
vf the llcsnsfog law came before it a 
lk*nt*e n«mtssiou ere x eat enter afu-r-

Ar It wee Utu^rit w.ntnn of tk< 
*»*w beard, a daputM^oa fron» ihe 
rial Service <'omt»»le*io*rVa1*ed on ttn 
board. I leaded Ly the !t«£ c\ M. Tata 

Ta tv stated that «..roaiissivn 
wea of opinion that too roaay of the 
aalpon licensee, were being transf* rre<i 
to hotela and lq other llcenaed prem
ise», and that it held the opinion that 

<*Uy wa* uver-McenacJ already 
They also objected to the vre.ition of 
bottle lie eases downtown, statin* that 
the grocers* licensee led‘to Illicit drift ik
ing by women and ethers.

The ma? or Indicated that the com- 
would hhty out He dwtkss-ac- 

cordtng to law. whatever might be the 
Individual opinions of it» members.

Élftenhnn UuthbeH believed tbrt the 
city wa* cleaner and better managed 
than any other Important 
Continent

W soft ■ Ins e Meld
The coiuiniasionera dealt with the 

vexed question of the Weptholme 
license, under w hich the occupante are 
eel Un», liquor while the surviving il 
cenee does not recognize any res penal 
blilty tar the hualnee», by Mating that 
tf the' partie* dW not mafce aw appllca- 
Tfbn at the adjourned m ealoa on Tu* 

for a license or a ftosmal tranter 
from Mr C'amemn. tb* chief of pu-lk-e 
'would Ly* Instructed to rioee up the II 
Çeneed premleee at the betel.

. It alia rm / LI enaees 
An Italian who holds the i«ermh for 

the Ship Inn, a well-known rtfvrt ».f 
Greeks and Italian# on the waterfnmt. 
has been twice convicted Of technical 
bTfllttiFk oT thé id since the IlSf aef- 

and. the. chief or .putter dwuçht 
♦he ileeno»#»- sod -hie- wifi were not #t 
ubject» to hold a license. for the for

et cuer* who were their customers, a* 
soon ss they got drunk, resorted to the 

vf lh. kniit. lia suggested that 
they shoùld Is warned and the Intima 
t W*n conveyed Jhal if the offence oc
curred again the > uould- bw th» k- 
• en or. Thesv waa also another appli
cation in which Italians were the tn.- 
tcrested parties, the case of the Urts-i

Iurr^d with regard to the 8t James 
to. w«t to thfa» rase when the Pin 
, neqr H enpe «as extinguished

July, the owners of the new hotel 
bought the license, and held it till th 
hotel t. «» ready for opening. As yet- 
thf lier premises are not avuHahle.

However. Mr. I fete term* n. in asltln 
for ih»- transfer, • \Huint-d that the 

ready shortly
___ hefhayjk lActnse

jMthSf JÆ illc. hotel
. ***•• «ï MU Iletter to iiave

'
| un it being cariained Uiat the late

Iiioard ?u*d allow* transfer* for build 
Ing» In course oferection, to avoid vx 
tii.-dh-n of the permit, the » .or 
marked that It "had the appearance of 

'at Irregulauil*.'*
ter posary permit was then ex 

tended flit th* adj^urued meeting. 
James Ray Hotel.

The Ik* like of the James Bay Hotel 
Wes r*-trailsferr U to F. <\ Smith. vxh< 
fvrw*erl\ had p*-F»reelowrhn the old un 
tkrstandiii* t»~t the license should 
held i 8 iefurr merely for the rale 
liquors with liM-ft.-e at telle. Frank 
llieplns. who made fixe application, 
said an addition U» the building 
on tern plated and be asked If the Com 

xt promise the . real son 
Of a full I Ken* when tb* Koèét we» en 
larged

The rhelrmaw de. lined to pledge the 
wrd es aeTop*»Sen ttfl^fce addition 1b 
»de ta the hotel: »

T

Lstter» for pubMcation In D«Uy Times
•Duet be received at tba Tttnw-------------- --
•ater fher, r»* day k-for« the day of pub 
UenUwa. H lw> received late* they Wtil 
be held oxer until th* follow tug day.

While f.oeb«*et!or»vtA anenriroa# • 
MimHt'm* w;0 p-iblta?.*«L tbs nan*»-
and eud eee . f cxevv w riter of such iKtar* 
mwet be g«ve» to the «d'ter

MEETING OF LICENCE 
SIGNERS.

COMMIS

Tb rfe iMitpr: T mg? state tl;et aw en 
dxeiqt» of temperance I had th* pf-a 
»Ye ef sttesdiae the «box c meeting. . 

We* tV»e«| to see the tafneel lnt*reet

Of tee fleer.is cemm*ee*ea ■*■.* bet • ifttie 
dteeggofr.ted at what 1 might reil th- 

ef rewaitiw wf the lerwalulog 
►«eieuer. Wbea « livens* comiu!*■ 

•loner .» eleeWd te attend on the* Pc'tie
ennur.fastens he *l>eul<! b. prepared U
ome aad stt ail nl|M-if «toeverr t«> dis

pose ef the business end ret come with 
the Ineenttsa ef rushing the bus 
through We hare a rigi.t ss clttpens.

fbver ef the tv-nee* being 
gseriUfU or egwiuat lleiu, V» wpfl th 

t*n:ul*4utiets to also runs dee the 
te- beksiitlr# ef the srptk allons. Till» ie 

list ti e ’!--en«N- . oiuniJ- sr* there
M IM mrr lb graiw" trsmrfer* Tiuphaxard- 
ly. 8x..‘ni' of lit* -qouw»*sU>oe>a eexui 
think- tic abauld ala* at Imum if ta* 
technical it ire of the appik uthma. pusxle 

Mty of giving due 
Mderetleo tv the t vl.nlceMt; -e of an up- 

*kwtkm sre* PwemrstH tn the a 
no» a* tn* Pteel* eaJêvti ikena* I 
a Ut »tuz. ; l ti*t wlwn this . ppitwtioii is 

exenstned Pimuieh' W,<aft be plaiaiy a~n
gt the Uitcntum Is «•* huxSc ii appear to 

be oe* iciilion, whereas It to really u 
thrve-fnld *pptt.atio« First an appfl.a
1 • fv: iranefei frxdli th» phe*ht I aid i

llaitMhr (he li.«-n»c froui lhe

Opportunities For 
Sound Investments

FORT ST . Mwwn C,H»k and Vaiieonver. 60 x 112. frontiigv 
on Fort anil M,«r> ; revenu* pro<l«cing..........*42,000.00

Dl NKD7N ST. 6 'll S, \, U 1 k iuü. luuilt rn vuuveiiieiieee. g*r_
age, etc. : 90 ft frrailage jii«t off Ooiigla*...............g7.000.00

RKMUKM E. -i-ll I.KXUKX Al E.—6 to 11 riHiimt. every -i h h 1 -
em convenience, garage, etc................... $12,000.00

AltOl T 100 ACRES. Saanick Olatriet : ne rock, giaal land:
10-mile circle .....'............... $25,000.00

i'AKT LOT 46. ALBERM. 20 acre», autnlivided into 12$
lot* ..........................................................................$24,600.00

300 l>OW. ae<-iinn"F. Purl Angeles. W axil . ........$30,000.00
TUMtfJ A\’K 7 IXn-r Angeles. TTots ............ $21,000.00

Easy terms on all above. 1 .

H. P. WINSBY
Teleplionc 714 • 201-2 Saywar.l nuildiug

CHEER UP! IF HEADACHY. BUIE 
COimiED-tmS TO-NIGHT

>7n nd«ls how i*ad >our liver, stoma* h or howeia; how much your 
WPh<1 aches, how miserable and uncomfortabie you are from conatlpatlnn. 
!nriik' *tivn. hlllousne»*. am! sluggl«h intestliiHa- -you always get the desired 
dtoiulte with Carcarete.

The? end the headache, biliousness, dizziness, Rprvousnem, *b k smir. 
gassy Ftomat-h, The> «-leaps* your Liver «ml lUurel* of all the sour bile, 
foul gases ap<! cf»n*tip«te*l uiatt-xr which la prmlucing the mleery. A 
Cnncaret to-night will straighten you out by morning-a 10-cent box from 
your druggist will keep your head clear, stomach sweet, liver and .bowels 
regular qnd make you feel cheerful and bully for month*.

PRICE CENTS

advising issuance of licenses tv |«»r-

Interdtrt* a Puzzle
The "difficulty of controllim: Inter

dicts we* mcnthdied to the vomiuis- 
»loi>«ra. th« .iSMSt.i t livens- in^^*t'*i 
stating that there were 164 ca.*<* >f 
thee*- people tn Victoria^ and if wa* 

Î impossible, unflrr the refusal x»f the 
j axterwy -general to |w*riuit these 
I to he photographed.-for the barten«h»r- 
to keep track ot them

<Thief Langley *aid that rer.-«»nall 
he did not kn«»w three of them by *«<ii? 
and he asked how tnc tow could tie *n-

Pruaevutor Ilarriaoa remarked that 
the attempt at phot «erai hinu In En-- 
l.tnd had not sin i -edtd, and tli Llgtl, 
list appeared to tie a failure

A Triple AppUcatloiu 
tiiv point of law which was armaaû 

at* Soin, length -«as the applicati n « r 
F—V lit THarmid fur a t ran afar of the 

j license of the Hteeie *a4ooii, llastbrn 
; Square, from George A. AJlep t» Thom
as James Jackman He also asked for 
the tran»fer of the license fpqm that 
'ite to a «tore in the‘Union Hank bl«»ck. 
View street, and that the license be 
changed from that of a saloon to that 
of a tnittle license.

The solicitor explain *d that the site 
■had cnee been used for Hceimed. pfem -

■
Existed there, and this counie <-f tr*os
ier ring to new location» had igeeii 
adopted xjn prevjlrms eaee*

Mr Harrison explr. inert that th»'
hoard tuid not the power to alter a sn- 
bnin license to u bottle license and
Mayor klorley stated this opinion was 
MhHred by the eitv solicitor 

i Mr. McDiarmid then asked that the ,
F application» be separated: <1> to trans- 
i fer rie license and (2) to remove it 
| from obe set of premises to another 

After «pme discussion the .qrt 
itkimi- to- gNHtt the transfo:,- ut la I 
oter the subJrdNJ the removal to . «- 
premise* till the adilp 
Tuesday. 4 

Mr Mclrtarinld said ^he wanted a 
higher opinion than that the city 
solicitor on thi point He oskfhi tf the 
commissioner would agree to. ly^nt 
the perm, if they had the power, 
other words, he naked if they would' 
allow' him to apply to the supreme 
court for a mandamus elating that he 
commissioners would grant permission 
for the transfer"on Its merits If they 
had the.discretion, and enab’c the su
preme court to state the ease on its 
legal merits alone

The mayor thought n further legal
opinion should be obtained before th* 
court sat on Tuesday,next.

Hi James ’‘Total 
Oil iU< aiUjjfiipat' ti extincti f

foot. Wfum Ik «In»», r.r-st r.*t. 
number of fli
at- Wotacv-* m«<r cvnhidaspf^ ^d **-
ioon rmee -- -

ThlH lias LrtB1 the coae with - tue

CHINESE MISSHW 
HAS ANNUAL MEETING

Superintendent of Oriental 
Appeal ■ 

for Funds Made

The Chinese Meth«Khst ■ .Mission, t»n4î 
of the largest Orient*! M»th««dist mls- 
siona In the province, held it» unnuul! 
meeting l«si evening in the t'hiu*w‘ 
.Methudlat Mission. Fmguard street, ! 
itev. E. Q. Hartwell, provincial sup- i 
erlntendeet of Orients l mission*, pre-1 
a-ding. There was a large attendencei 
•f Chinees «ml Japaueav. in* luding a,

number of «^illdrer. from the Oriental 
Mission on Cormorant .«treet.

lmrlng tii^ evening Q„h- xi« Hong, 
the t hineav pastor, ggve u sh*»i t ad- 

ln which he referred !<• the prp- 
■ of mlsMonary work In "China, 

effçti #f tne eduâaxUwnai work 
rohducteU In this C'tuqtrv among thrt 
lYiInese. Anothex of the apeak» rw dur
ing the evening. George Hell, mid lbs 
story of how X’ietorto had pr*
eemed n Bible tu an AtrUan , bief x i»- 
ittw in England, saying that that was 
the toertt of England*» grwtnosa. k 
Nicholas, one of. .he téaeher* tn the 
Mission Sunday ,Hoho<>t, g«\> a sh«»rt 
ftitllne of hi* earfy tnlesh-mirv w«»rk 
among the hklfons tn tht» rtistn. r j 

An appeal from the vliM/rinan f«g 
fund* to carry flit fhe missionary work 
he brought forth promises for the i 
•um of 1140. .

The meeting, dhlclj opened with the’
a*a#lng of a hymg by th* Chli

Victoria Harness Horse Buyers
ShuuM ititcml the

Great Public Sale of Stan
dard Bred Race Horses

KIhHioim, uums imtl fuliirity volt* that I'liarlcs 1». DcRytlpp 
will lioltf at PlrNXNntoii. ('ulifornia

Wednesday and Thursday, April 16 and 17
230 high-vleïk hors vs will hv sold et anctiou.

drwi. voncl»*y whh ihv «Intfti* nt th- 
1<oioIo«). aller w*Uli r-f: «hei-nt,, 
ware juried, end a number vf -lellura 
were riven ever the arbj.vl, a hlch n«. 
tulne » Ilirht W hi'xil attended rtaXy TiV 
neerly olid baudr-d pupire. ami derml- 
•vriea whare^a aumoer el etie ■tvaeme 
and Chlnvee teacher* Mve.

WCEKLV WEATME* REPORT.

Heavy Loads, Long Hauls 
Many Deliveries

Tbe uuiutioii of thv problem of repitl, vffivivut, v.-onoiuival 
*ml rvliàliie tMivvy ii fnrniehnl by Klwtric 'rnieks. We trill 
glmlU fitrnmh full juformelmn

Li*h4 sad Sewer De^, Shone L808

X'lctorle M»tror«flo*ti»l Oflli'.-,
k tom its* io Ihh Mirch. nil 

Victor!*-^ota! amount of hrlghl eun- 
»Wn«. «2 . vurs; rein. M tnch; ft*ghr*t tam- 
pwwturs. ill un Ith; lowror, e.S on 6th 

Vsncouxw—Tefal amount of hrlglH sun 
sMbs, J6-h*ure and «9. minutas, rela A4; 
tdgtwei •emperatum, 64 o* «eh: lewret, I? 

*• . « ; - - - r *
New WeettniiisiT Hell « ingh. h|g? 

rot temperature,-H on Ht; : lomeat, 35 «h 
6th.

Kemloop» No tain or »ru#« ; highest 
trmpersturs. 50 od Ith. Mb end l*tn. law- 
•»t. » so 7th and Ml

Berkrrvlii. Anew 5* fiw.es; highest 
temperaWir#», 54 on 7th ami lSth: Ivwcei, 

on 6lh
Frlnc* Itupprt Rain. 2tt in. hcs; hlgtwet 

-4 en lowest. * <m ffk.
J6U* «mi llUi.

Allin Suo* Jtt hd*, high-_ai la.ifie.
lure. 4Z op 5th; low «est. 2Z on ïtài . u*l ivth.

Dawson—Snow, to lixh; highest U». 
psraturr. 1» on 5th; lowest, 6 t. low on â«h

FOR DANDRUFF. FILLE HAIR OH 
. . . JIE SCALP-25 CENT "OME"

Hxvc ytmr heir!- Ihindt rmv destroy* dandruff and wtupf 
felting heir at onttc—<lrow* hair, We prove it.

If y*u ears fur heavy 
%i*trn# with beauty and

PRESIDENT S BONG.

It Is eepccted that. uiUlks hie pre- 
rt»'*es*«»r*. M. IMatoVC, lh.- n» w Fr. »i- 
deot of the Itepubllv. *'4L go Into eo- 
kty. a»*J Parisian h»»atees»-r are l«lr>k-

ht|Sr. tl 
Is i-adlatA 

•• *lh Ufa; has an {ncesipn bla aoftneae 
ia fluffy and lustrous you must 

» so I told nine, bevy use nothing e* 
a. « ompttehrs so much for lh* hefr.

Just 4*»* application of Knowiton'e 
1 ‘«riderine will d«»Ubl* the beauty ot 
your hair, besides It Immediately dis- 
iz.lves every parti* Ie of dandruff; you 
cannot have nice. heav>. healthy hair 
if > vu ha? e dauilruff. This dosUu*.- 
flxe scurf robe the hair of Its lust re, 
Mjb Strength and Its ?e*y Ilia, and ii 
hot over«ome It produces a feverish
ness sad Itching *f the scalp; the hair 
r«>ot» famish, loosen end die; then the

.hair fella out fast. «
• If your hair has been neglected and* 
la thin, faded, dry. scraggy or too 
eiiy, don't hesitate, but got'm ti Ctat' 
botfle of Knowiton'e L/aaderlue at aay 
drug st«we or toilet counter; apply a 
tittle a* directed sod ten minutes after 
you will say this was ike best Invest
ment you ever inaoe.

We sincerely believe, regardless uj 
everything else advertised that if you 
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful Bair ati-f 
toll »f It—no dandruff-no Itching 
auUp and no ***»«• felling hair— 
must use Knowlton's Itonderiue. If 
eventually—why not now? A 26 cent 
bottle will truly amaze you.

k>urncd meetlnr on

building, third.
•PpikatiOb to vhange tl*e ll*«nsc lo a lx»t 
U* laeusr. Now any pere*»o who tak»-s an 
irttcîÿlg. nt new ef the «vt ran s?e that

IkiT<! lie n»/ «fwjld not b• granted 
Tn* ton. J iiiMirlkUiMl H U» b»-. 1» to 
allow rh» ik-enae i»wnmlwtnn»n to grswt 
U aneit r %#f aeioon U*en*ea lv first-* .aaa 

»i'd pet l rum saloon rkcuwe 
uottle tasemea. It .may be **id in «iefewre 

iaf tld» a» wa» Wid by oiw of the 
|ti»i«s4ueers iut «t to Urtte; tv havf tb«
! .cento- transferred to m«#dern pr onisca 
where It wlU V- better supei viard Ui 
when *»n tfw sab-on |.rmw« This i* all 
very. W-’l iu 4ff see of thiaMCpon. but 
Tmi:n** rr:-nie to r«.»t requited Ui, this part 
of the city. an«l bntlr Ik -i **-» an- juat as 
rtaneer.Mie‘ *• saloon llror»»« I maintain 
tu*t an »g«-q »alo*m . an be letter super 

i»--d than a lirt’B*», tf it «amts V
mailer , f i-i .«using !. tween ilk- t*o This 
hH'Ucatioo r*a a bt»uh* lk «-nee should l> 
treated sheoîutely a* • new application 
for a !k.-en*e. To treat it otbgrwiee i* 
just a matter of -Ud «voting to get round 
“« act at p:» »ent in force if this ijf<-nee 

-* e-ante-t 4t mMr>e that- amy apphcfttif 
un make appllcat.oti to liave a saloon 

license trailaflrHid t«« new piemfse* aud 
tlien « iiang«^4 tv a bottk- ti< -nse 

This is a precodent whk ii *liould ndt be 
created We lumL. nothing to do -with 
wliat ti«e ..nxiutoakaxers di«l in the q 
u»*i if it ;.us b, t n dun. in the past that 
ia no reason, why Alderman Cuthbert 

apport it being done in llie future.
-

t n-.p-'.in e T?*"î,Te m This «Ity Whctli
». **z - d ««r n«-t and l w.vttiid a mutt 

rh*t ev. rroii- Vito if agahrot granting of 
this ttettl- i.'-»-nse qtotdd utMrtaw u lettvi 
to reach tlu- clerk of the license eomml*-
*k>œr» not la ten- Ilian next Monduy 

l must <wgrst«itl« the chairman of t e 
i-etme eemmâsakm on the strong |Kwm«ui 

tak- n up by him tliat the exact ptovlFidna
of tto? act alwuki be carried out and only

ixl«»cii t:.-»!>»•« he transferred t«> tic at- 
laaa notera awl not lo bolli»- license*.
Thaakhig-you mr ulh-wing me lo tig*.

, «r» nt yow idhMtoi to thi* exlenf
I. O. O T

Victoria. Mui. h ij.

cat wrist Forain that ehe was about to 
give an el«borate soiree. f«»r wh1«h 
soi* celebrated singer* and a. treasee 
had bean engaged. And she added: "I 
lmpe to hare M. PolntWY.** "And what 
will he aing aaked the Incorrigible 
sa tirist. - Vie Pari-letup .

We Make Your Old Shoe» A»
A» Posefble

muAl
* perl

is, AfcUti- „hi jin*'.
perfin tfon mart;

stand a severe teal
TH» yüü WÎÎÎ hruf ywtoriMtr towenrht us ■

that our work and mateand matsrlato will

A uiai *>idei will convince you, and if we fall to eatiafy you it will be a 
muet unuauai incident, no lustier how exacting you may be

F. WEST, Electrical Shoe Shop, 641 Fort $1.

NA-DBU-CO

Prepare Yourself For Winter** Worst
Don't wait till you hava caught one of those nasty Colds which drag you 

down every winter. Fortify yourself against them by taking a course of

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless "T1" Cod liver Oil
This "buiider-up” Is rich In the medicinal and nutritive properties of 

the best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil without the disagreeable teste.
it also contains Extract of Malt, Extract of Wild Cherry .and valuable 
Hypo phosphite*, which tone up the whole »yslem and particularly 
strengthen the Lungs- Throat and Bronchial Tubes.

Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Preparation of Cod Liver Oil restores health 
end strength to those who are run down or suffering from chronic 
colds -but the wisest plan is to take it as a preventive, before 

it is needed as a cure.
In 50c. and $1.00 bottles, at your druggist1*. XI

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.
O» CANADA.

C„ M. HAYS* LEGACIES.

ASCARETS WORK WMLE YOU SLEEP.

A* the late C. M. Haye, president of
th«- Grand Trunk Railway, who went 
down with the Tluuilc, had part of his 
estate In Ontario, his will was entered 
for probate In Toronto lust week. The 
total estate Is worth S7C2.268 and Is 
left to the widow, with the exception 

hequeata of 116 each to four da ugh 
ter«X Marjorie, Or ton, Louiee an<

One etobge of the will, which la quite 
u brief ri.Krdnwnt. reads "I hercBy
cheerfully release and discharge all 
obligations In forfo. of notes, mort
gage* or otherwise may exist In
my favor e» part of my. father and 
mother.'

ln a codicil the deceased 
the wish that a life Insurance

•>’ ' jfor etitiUMi br. .payable ie
U to his sister uiui a brother' 

Itovld M Hays

j *??,* ......... =“‘- ...........
,'4*X " • -.7AÛrôc-ÿ1* ■ -• ■ '• ’* "

T^»»ri!iCT fiwl hrt» «hrhUNthr t*fc*n
vul la tixor ot Mr. Itav*- father ami 
motlw. aa well as his slater, but the

IT,,,... . wu mi

VIEWHELD FARM
= MACAULAY RUINS, ESQUIMALT =
A Few Choice Residential Acre Lots Are Still Available 

For Purchase In This Subdivision

AT THE HUDSONS BAY COMPANY S LAND 
DEPARTMENT, WHARF STRE^

f

:

1 MM

■f 1



16 VICTORIA
TIMER, THUW8tlAŸ,'MAIKTB 13,1918

—CHEMAINUS= 
WATERFRONT

Fifty acres of first class land oi^thv 
waterfront near Chemainus, small 

v part cleared.

Price $135 per Acre

R S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
650 fort Street, Victoria. __ _______ Established lS^O

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan. ~

•VIM w TMie
C08VBUN0AL0W 1

r-ontolnto* Ov» nice room», re- 
h.H. avlncroom oreo 

fireplace, brick nwnflr.
,an«lM. built-in butfet 

w indu* «cet», kitchen has «">> 
cupboard», cabinet, bedroom» 

ti.rcc with rood emaeta. 
concrete foundation, cement

-gvs;n™»t.iot 1,-teem..

There Ik » hut we .ay-one 
tljtm—nd dollar, prom here. 
Situate in KOlrfleld district; 
,.a„h $760. balance arrange.
I-rice . ...............................*iaa°

BRH1SH mm
j ldin$>

NEW 
6 Room Bunga

low
Land Si) x ISO fi-i't. Fourth St .

near Ho.plta' .................f 1.000

Kivcptlenolly good value

■ »

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

SOMETHING
GOOD

ItrUNSlDE IiOAll. close to Doug
las. splendid business lot, 41.85* 
104.5. Price.............. . .$6000

JOHNSON STREET, between 
lllanchard and Quadra. 60x125 to 
lane. Revenue producing ; *40
per month. Price, per foot, $700

Excellent terms can be arranged.

W estera DominionLands
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.

Phono 3470-3471

OFilW GUINEA
Exploiei Returns From Papua 

With a Strange x, 
Story

MUMMIED HANDS
AS ORNAMENTS

One Tribe Collects Skulls 
as the Family 

Treasuic

S irh tif quaint uuaV’m* of th« na
tives In an ..uV«tMh«--\wxx pnrt <»l 
Vapua recently iravj rsetl by Mr W. N 
Deliver, rf»ld«*ni mtiKtatrult* f«*» ih«* 
wvolt-rn UH of thv l<-riTtory. UtlW
ii.si i .< i b\ that it- nil' i.i i t« In P* ln 
Irrvkxx wlih H Sydney M. mlng Herald 
r>$fWMWl>ttVt recmtljr.

Mr Heaver la «»n a tw.-lve month» 
furlough.' 11 •• ha* been In Pauua for 
« Ight year». 1m maligned at I»nni. and 
\va» in cimfje Of the ex i>•■*$11 Ion—d*** 
went to the relief of 8i»nlf<»rth Smith 
when ronvern waa felt a a to the safety 
of ihat ofllt lal’a • x|*loriitg party

From ,thv headwaierw" of the Wawal 
Kumoi Mr , Heaver, a little while ago 
got almoat to th* boundary of .Dutch 

..illWfA, KmUb, hi r<»a.-j a lot of 
hitherto unexplored v-uitry and get 
ting Into touch with a number of ne-v 

! mbea. a» well a* -with a*»* of tl>e 
j Tugcrl. who made .hem wives so w»- 
torluus by th' Ir head-hunting raid* I 
few years ago He found them all dis 

I i-osed to be friendly.
Men Wear Malta

The men of several of the tribes In

In point of width mere vrevkw. Th»-
inoHt Important of thew la .the Fly 
TO,». HppriNfcvli to the river proper la by 

jattiary fifty mile* mllr. Twenty 
nilLea up the river at II» aident part 1»

. 4#*, mWro- ax miuc, and 1UÛ mile* up it ls- 
aillt (i brotul uiul noble stream Nu 
M,.e hHH V. t been tu th.- e'Oiro- of the 
Flv nor. for that matter, to themmirve 
of nny ..f%ln other big rlxvr» Kir 
William Maegregor lm» ut» «m»
miles, nml In nil pfdbaWllty. Mr 
Ileaver say»., another fifty mlU» <*r lv> 
ut île h would have brought him to l Me 
source The Klkorl river, to the east
ward of the Fly, 1* three-quarter» of a 
mile aide from bunk to bunk twenty 
miles up from Its month The Da mu 
river, lying between tMe Klkorl and the 
Fly. Is two or three miles wide nfleyn 
miles up from the sea, amEThe Turn ma
rl wr. alibi» ha» a tremendous mouth. 
U., fifteen mile* up. from three to four 
miles wide All the rivers are in the 

stern «IIvision Other Mg river» In 
other parts of I’apua »i*" the Mjmliarf. 
Lalokl, kuihiisl ami the Mint»

•'Huge River •lions"
Mr lienv*r m-1111.1- « d tl at th* r.- v t* 

a big rise and fall It* all lhe r1v*-r».
pe.Ull) the Fly end Damn wh< r. 1« 

varied from tw. lv» Met to fifteen fvt 
At full m*»m and new moon navigator» 
had to hs4t out for the "bore" OIUW 
l»y the rush «»f the Incoming tkle, IN hen- 
tlie lm«m»1ng and outgoing tides m«*et 
a trail of water formed! " hh*h was 
often nine feet or ten feet high. I* 
might be better compared lo a hug*- 
wave of roller, uHîÿ that tt never bndte. 
a ml could b«- heard for miles. It bneke«l 
up to a great height In the narrow 
port km 1* of the rivers, and was V*7101"! 
«•xiraordlnsry eight. Tf one gol cnugRT 
In u “bore*' at the had |h#Ii»1* In a river

For Rent Unfurnished
Ni>. 1*46 OAK UAV AVIINI'K, 1% .it-re)' ,-luhl rr.mcd modern dwelling; will ghe •*-“»- ............
C<ll.ONIHT HOTKÎ. twelve rooms, hath and pantry, bar-room. etc. - me year least at lwr month ■... .St -tt

IMlVCUAH ROAD. Just utt-Oorge v..r Hue. five .room cot tare. Per month .......................... ........ ................................. -

NO. £«47 k'lltHT KTI1KKT, ft.hr room cottage; cluec-ia. Per month 
"HfiTh-WWXVEMi K TBH«t.~Ta~-Wircy > ■■■■' — '-w-M- mmlern. . teht rooma/ Per month

* VICTVUiA A \ l'.NPlx i ’i Btorey bungalow, thoroughly modern, eight rooms. Per month..

sis.eo
ISS.IM

fôO.OO

Furnished

f. 1

•i

LEW1H BTItEKT, t U»ae to Dallas Tload and ear line. New eight roomed bunRaî«>w, thoroughly modern ^ »i 

WH.MOt IT.ACE. Just off Oak Huy avenue, seven mm l-unga!<»xv. well furnished, all modern. Phone, v ,M
.«fsahjn April 16. , WIJ1 Ikaac at. i»er month

VH.MOT PLACE. Just off Oak II 
glv«* leaae for aev«m.months at, i**r month.

$75.00

P. R.
1112 BROAD STREET

BROWN I
PHONE 1076 j

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close- to Dplimds car line. Terms, 

cash>050, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block '

A. TOLLER V CO.. yatfs street

M4ÇOMKO NEW IIOPHli, garage, bare, stable, al! coor.nlraeea; t tare, 
s M-i.-1* ,low” er*™ ' rm Vm' Vmw.

Il would In- a »a-rl«*n» busleevs: but II 
x.as a very rare thing t«> get eaughi 
because peoph- Utiew the thne» of fh«-
tide, nnd made their calculation» »c- 
«'ordlngly and. Iwsld* », the 'Ixtrc"

-—*2——-k--- —»
Tli« r-* u « rv mlN-.- m d »"’’ ** «>f native

plantations of banann» on the Fly river 
M.-h w f r. IrftgfltCd »•' iBc rise and 

fall of the tide Thr«u* plantation». aiT* 
uaied along tin ItVfi Rati were »r- 
ranged In r guiSr jynra, and when the 
tide rn«*e the water f owed Into d1t< hex», 
and waa allowed to run out when the 
tide felt, in th-» portion* of the west

thaï nârT of :h cninlry w„rk thrlr |,m dlvlelon umlrr control h ad hunting 
hair up into rlnglrlK. and wrar » long-had twn pretty well stamped out . On 

Liait of hi.tr often eliendtng to their the lower part» of the Flv river an.1

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agents Rqutlable Insurance Alliant». 
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 > Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta.

tm Pemberton Block.

8TANNARD AVENUE—Near car line, brand new bungalow, 4 large 

room», kitchen, bethroom. pantry, all conveniently arranged; fancy 

fixture»; painting well rubbed down, perfect plumbing, hot water 
furnace, full basement; a very cosy home for small family; now ready 

for occupation. Cheap $4,-100. Caeh, g 1,000.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te S, 1013

Values Have More Than 
Trebled

In the Burnside district since the announcement of the Burn
side ear line. Now, think for yourself : isn’t it reasonable to 
expect that the same thing will take place in the district to be 

served by the Bay street ear line I

Here Are a Few Safe Buys
BAY STREET (within 100 feet of Sbelbourne)............$2100
ROSEBERY STREET (between Hay and Ilaultain).. $1500 
FORBES STREET (between Bay and Ilaultain)...’.. $1500 
AVEBURY STREET (between Ilaultain and King s). $1550 
AVEBURY STREET (between King's and Ryan).. $1550

Tracksuit, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Fhones 4176 and 4177

A Fine Home, Close in
PEMBROKE STREET—Splendid house, nine rooms, five bed

rooms all modern conveniences, cement foundation, hot air 
furnace ; nice lot with trees. Size 40x120. Terms arranged
to suit. Price, only .................... ...................................$0800

See us about this at once.

Th*» men also plero their noMrll», and 
two rnwowary or kangaroo claw* arc 
tmwrtwl. which at a little «tMancr 1<*»k 
like horn* or tu»k* rtnd give them a
distinctly M< vhibtophellan appearance
They «Ü ho#i iSBtil *-i«ht CHI long, 
'and arrow* *»f pri»portlonste length. All 
th.- tribe* In the we*tvrn part of Pop»»». 
Mr. leaver nay*. u*c l»«»w* and, arrow»; 
the upc-or and the club being lh«- weg- 
pona of those In th«- east.

Flbr« Hat*
B tween the FI» end Ihe ftamii flRffl 

Mr. Beaver cam* aero*» an<*ther new 
tribe, who xyear <jone-»hai*ed hat* made 
of fibre about two feet high, from th«* 
top of which wave plume* of the bird 
t»î paradise, or cockatoo feat her* H*- 
asked the chief why they wore these 
hat*, and he replied, like the Hcota- 
rnun. by asking a question hlm*«df 

VVl.v il-i |HM xx , ;t i i loll.
—Th- mi.kirllv of the women wear veil* 
made of netted string over their far.- 
and brenat*. but Mr Beaver wa8 unable 
to ascertain the why and the wherefore 
of thla custom. Some believe It to he 
associated with mourning, but Mr 
Beaver aaya that the veil» appeared to 
t»;. ronetantly-xvom. and by »o many of 
the women that he can hardly think 
that thl* 1» the explanation.

Skulls as Heirlooms 
The country lnhabUofl by this trtt*» Ik 

vcr>' awampy. It I» practically under 
water for nine mont ha of the year, and 
the people travel about In long ahalloxv 
canoe*, the prow* of which are often 
beautifully carved, the favorite design 
being the head of an alligator, with It» 
teeth showing.

Inland from the Klkorl river Mr 
Beaver came Into contact with knot her 
tribe, who »et great store on mummi
fied hand*, which thçy regard a* the 
greatest of egrthly treasure*. They 
wear them round their n«*cka. Theee 
shrivel led remains are not those of 8# 
parted friends, but of enemies who hav« 
been slain, and proud Is the mân who 
Is able to make the biggest display of 
these grim trophic».

On the Bamu river a family’s moat 
highly prized possession la a skull, and 
there are few who do not own more 
than one. Only the skulls of enemies 
are collected^and these are painted, fit
ted with artificial eye» and noses, and 
decorated, with feathers, and exhibited 
on festive occasions.

Branded
In a village about forty miles Inland 

from Mawata the girls are, shortly 
after birth, allotted as the wives of 
certain men. and straightway recel re 
their future husband's brand, marks 
being made on the arm or on the 
breast. The marriage takes place when 

i girls are about U yearn of ago,
f.m nrar4i>)altv nn n« n« »

money. Recently th«» Inhabitant* of on#* 
village —Mr» Will*—hod had a cutter 
built at Thursday Island, for which 
they had |«al«l C260. the pr.«ceeds of the 
sale of copra and labor on plantations

WHAT FRANCE HIS 
DU FDD SCIENCE

GREAT SCIENTISTS AND
THEIR ACHIEVEMENTS

’asteur, Mctclmikoff and Curie 
a.id What They Have . 

Accomplished

Bagshawe & Company
mon» S1T1.

I14-1M I-wnbortoa Block

iiipi iimm mm niau; nv »»*«•.j wives.
There are a number of big river» In 

i’JMiua, comtarçj wlül which the Derl- 
ine * MurrumhUge* or the Murray Or,

Three Cheap Lots on Easy Terms
r.e feet f rente,, and lorated off rook Street, elth an unlnter-
rupted vl,» of the ae. and mount....» Boekf. but a «ne bulldtw alt»

Price for the Three $1600
................... Vine ijiiarler ra»H. BltlBTW *"«*»»♦ l« ■>—»«■■ — - ......

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
#tr- Merebsot* Bank Bulldtn»

kkeoe SSQB

Gorge Snaps
Kcr A ve.. next corner THllcum

rn*<t ......................  H.M4
Kvr Ay# , A block fTv.m T011-

mm roa.l .....................................
Da vida. ju»t off THllcum road 1.86» 
Obed Are., wet-r main ou

atr. ................   «5
Walt-e ,Avc.. near Tllltcum .. LB 
Walttf Are., epleodkl high

lot* ......................................     SS
v vida Are:. 2 lota, ltixlt#.... 1.5* 
Portage Are.. I rolnut--* from

car .................................  I.<W
Til'.tcum mad. S block» from 

(k>r*« car .................................  S.tW
Thee- are a few of the good buy» 

wv here in thla dtatrlct Wi- «pa
riait» • In Gorge pr..p-rty It will 
pay you to œ* u before you buy.

Serge View Realty Ce.
Corner Oonr- and THllcum Tto-da 

P. O. Box WH
»p^c«ali*t- in c >rgd DIstrlcL

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan ladw

ID.H. BALE]
Contractor, Bufiderj^W»

BAY STREET
Juat uuto.vlt- one-half mile circle. Lot 50 x 130,

• • « twii i - ■

frouting on

Price
$1.200 cash

Balance, one and two years.

Empire Realty Co.
$41 Fort Street

and Architect

Telephone 1146

A Forced Sale
1

Fairfield Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest Improvement». Must 
be sold at once. Price 35475 

On easy terms. Thla la a, snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.

MILL WOOD
axes DauM. Lean

l-tion. «ML r. «X <
I Tempt éetlvertea AU e

A TEtWBLE SIGHT.

Fram-e (wrlti-a lit. J. J. f.inway, M. 
A.. In ilia “World'. Work", twite, th- 
world by her epplk"*Ilue of w lantlfiv 
diactivrrlc of a Putnir, « Mf-ti-h 
n'V-Of ami ,i i 'uric.

1-a.Uur. ----- ---------------
Paslrur win one of lh. «omli.t .1 

jK-rfmrntrr. that aver llxad. and one >.f 
the he.t lienct.vtur. of till rnv.' II» 
has never la-on n4pin.it. inobehly 
never . equrllid, for ortitlmtllty, per- 
m-verntu-e, and devotion to mankind.

In hi. old »,* Dr. Oliver Wend.lt 
Holme, went to Pari, to rtiake the 
hand which had "performed nom» of 
the moat dellcnte and limit during 
périment, ever ventured n|e>n. wl% re- 
■ult. of almost Incalculable lienefll la 
human Induetrtee «Ht "the promlm of 
triumph. In th. treatment of human 
diaeuae which prophecy would not have 
dared to anticipate.”

Metchnlkoff.
Since Paateur*. death hi. work he» 

been carried on at the Institute, which 
bear. Ms name with a aurreaa which 
la believed to have realleed the dream 
of the alchemiet and to have dte- 
covered the ellvlr of youth. For Prh- 
feeaor Elle Metchnlkoff haa revealed 

new world"In the domain of medli Ine. 
He haa made known the bacterium 

of the blood which flrhte the mlcrobea 
of dloeaae lie now telle ua that death 
la premature before th. age of one 
hundred, that .Iron* people should live 
to be at least one hundred and twenty, 
that the object of life la to complété 
a physiological cycle, that we Should 
come to the fullness of growth and

of the Curies, husband and wife, the 
former hilled In Parle hr an ordinary 
elreet car accident, ku. h marvellous 
scientific dlevovvrlce •« ™nk them 
with the renowned Paeteur Ik lierre 
Curie and hi. wife, the .dmlrwtde wr.

1 a gheatiy etvwy cvrmcr from T
jyoae «Mrtd. XyveW pewrince. 5S] 

J the Sow; Ptwea, A farmer living In
1 s.-hchvMca.'-'OL. Vhuueg V unkyong by
jnamev and Me w-tf» were cot on a
. cetahtuwtwg htU wmAmg chare.*! a 
! few dav. ago. having left n tec-year - 
old boy nhvne In the houee v'n their 
return In the nftern.v>n they were 
alarmed ►> hearing Ihe child uttering 
painful ertea. and ruehtng In found to 
their horror that the hoy had been 
tdltv-n by a vtvg kept In the hon»*“ 
They Instantly killed the dog. but the

I

Curie end hi. wire, the admirable wo- w past treatment and »uc-
man.genius, who he. sn.-.-eedevt him n.j .l1rilhe4 to the wound. U Is —hi that 
prote—ur of Um Fovvilly of h. v "v-—v< |h# kM,el tahll dog. u*«v-
thc Horlmnne. cannot ^ h. —parareg )[>|[[r. M UtU Uoge.ll—parateil

duct Ion ,vfwhenever live w ocl.1 -wTd 
radium art ecu.

The aranilug of the N.'lal Priae for 
Phvelce to Profee—r Mid Mme. Curie 
. on Jointly Indicate how .more than 
hvpenaled were the— two eoula In 
ll.elr —lentIflr eludlea And when a 
common enfilage accident had hilled 
her husband, .lie, who hnd l».gun by 
being hi. pupil, «honed how well .he 
pro—«uted her re—«trim by winning 
the N-ibel Prise for Chemistry.

Polonium and Its,Hum.
Hu.lmnd nnd wife, kcnly nllve to 

the Imimrtnnc. of n new element In 
•hemlstry. detected In echlet —me pe- 
,uu»r properlIc rc—ml,ling electric 
power gubecquent «périment* con
vinced lbom that ihe echini P—e*-d 
hitherto unknown reactive quaUtle* 
which could burn a hole In cloth, cot- 
ton. bone nerve, etc., which, In feci 
would penetrate *lmo«l anything. Pin 
ally Profs—or and Mme. Curie ob
tained —Its of radium, the metal which
_____ —o this power, and Immediately
they applied them to th# alleviation 
of various previously Intractable hu
man maladie»

The value of the discovery w» 
speedily appreciated everywhere, and 
U le a- w utilised In every Important 
hospital In the world. Mine. Curie"» 
writings on Polonium and radium and______________ yearn of „» come to Urn futlneue of growth and writings on i-o.on.um am.™

There u practically no ceremony, th— gradually wwahen and finally fade her reeeerrK— “n
mnet mon Ma va awav rrlfltllv iKhraMSc I He laatlhct to llV'» etiincc» continue to eliminate tne "X1 and

Tn#ro w praCTu^uy no ceremony. xn«n fouwu,,----------------------------— - r--
Pslygouty U„tbe rHle; most .men.have »*«r ”T*J
two wives and eotne flv. or al. One ahoiftd he reptaced by the lagtlnt-r to
chief haa a» many a» forty wives. ate. He 1*0 jSjjii ■He fella ui how tô avert-Old *g<? 

by a microbe.
j _ _ .Curls,•.
n. w- fled m .tfe^iéùllflc'^rli

Campbell's Drug Store is the 
Only Place in the City Where 

You Can Buy the Great 
French Tonic and 

Blood Purifier

ViCOROL

stances continue to etinilnato the 
and To illevliCla human «tffortag » B* , 
a land femarltehle for tte great wmnen 
she I» easily first; Indeed, within her 

■r* oS studies ehe le the scientific

No» b tfce Ttar * Bay i

Port Angeles
Railway mette* ewpeetei

________  _ abertly. I have
seme §e#4 bargain* at bed reek 
en roe. SEE MS BEFORE SUV-

WR S. ODDY
MM «read St Pemb—ten Bl—L 

ESTABLI6HF0 MM

Get a Bottle To-day and To
morrow You’ll Be Better.

VIOOROL Is a French Tonic com- 
poeed of harm le— Ingredients, com
pounded by oheroleta It I» very 
rarely you ran get a medicine that 
win do Its work ae nokkly as VIO
OROL. Ton win at once fee« tte 
stimulating effect» Rheumatism can 
end win be driven array It you1 take 
VIOOROL. It makes you feat like a 
new person In a few days kn yow 
not f—ting your—Iff Kara yvi that 
tired, they feeling? Do you feel 
dlszy? If eo. the— Is something 
wrong. Drive It away by taking 
VIOOROL. You wm eat gad feet 
better In a few day. If you dont. Mr. 
Campbell wlU refund you your delta.- 
VIOOROL will cure oil kidney, liver

ead Indigestion, and I 99 >16» èlb»

Sen suffer» an amrage lew of * per
V US studies roe .» -- ---------- - — of bright —hta. through the
Li# 9f4_w»m«ÿ Of the wort*.' - wmmm» ^ ■

Three-Quarters 
of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road
This piece is sdjoinmg the 
corner of Osk Bay avenue 
and will soon be business 

property.

Price $6500
Cash 61500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAT MALTY 

OFFICE 
2066 Oak Bay Avenue.

• \ f
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PE18E170I1SM
If t ■ • ;

FOR

THIS WEEK
HILLSIDE AVE.

165 x 190
V « V
■' Just east of Douglas Street; revenue producing;

$50.00 a foot cheaper than other property in this 
block.

Price per foot, on terms

$25022
Will Sell Whole or Part

Good Buys

Districts
ESQWMALT ROAD, 132 ft. 

by 300 ft. deep, $9500
BURNSIDE ROAD, 115 ft 

By 140 ft., corner; $7000
SIMAS STREET, north 

eide, 50x120 ft. to lane. 
Price................ $1900

OAK BAY AVENUE, 106 ft. 
2 in. by 140 ft. to lane. 
With modern «even room 
house..............$17,000

BOWKER AVENUE, cor
ner Hampshire Road, 100 
ft. by 110 ft..... .$4100

All the above can be handled
on easy terms.

Currie & Power
1214 Oeuglee Street. Phene 146»

The B. C Sales Ce.
REAL ESTATE

—

RAROAINr-Cloee to Douglas, 1 
block from Hudson Bay Fife 60**- 
120, revenue producing; cash 15,000; 
price $17,000.

HOLLY WOOF, <’HKH.'HNT-F«r-
ing Heath f>rlve, good large lot; 
1-8 cash, balance 6, 12, IS. 24; price 
$2.400.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE. cloee to 
(iorge road; $6)0 caeh, price $6,.rXX).

INSIDE MILE CIRCLE—On Dun
edin street, 56x130; | cash; urkie 
MO.

FERNWOOD ROAD - Between
King's and Haultaln. 60x12$, fine 
view end no rock; i cash; price

EMMA STREET—Fins T room 
house, lot 50x128. full basent» nt. 
furnace, 1 fireplaces, bullt-ln buf
fet, one of the best finished 
houeea In tl*e city; on good terme 
Iffr KOCO.

f c Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM G HOLT
Be Ildar end Contractor.

4$t Oar bally Rood. Phone R1SÎ4
Ctan* K«tlma>ea and Sfei’lflextlMl,

Gordon Head
Five , acres on Gordon Hud 
Road, clou to Arbutua and Fel- 
Ihem roads. Small ho usa and
part cleared. VtTIO per acre

on long and eaay terms.

R. B. PÜNNETT
Mr Cs* <M Sayward Block. '

Victoria, & C.
Phone No. 111*. F. O. Box 7U

l'ire acres with 412 feet 
frontage on Shelbourne St 
Good house and outbuild

ings.

$21,000
Terms over three and one- 

half years—

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2244. 743 Port St

11 " in wm—i

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Home outdoor employment or rec

reation for part of your lime la neces
sary for your health. With this pre
caution your year will be proepero- s 
and happy. If you are employed you 
will see an. opportunity to advance.

Those born to-day will be of good 
disposition and will Lave ability, but 
will be rather unpractical, and their 
success will depend largely on their

We Have the Following Amounts 
to Loan on Approved Security at 

Current Rates of Interest
t v ■ -

$500.00, $1,000.00, $1,000.00, $2,000.00, $2,100.00, $3,000.00, $5,000.00, $6,000.00

Call and ask us for particulars of our new subdivision on CAREY ROAD, close to new Saan- 1 
ieh car line. Only a very limited number of half-acre lots on terms, fifth cash, balance over four 
years.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Phone 491

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Five Room

Time sometimes gives rare value to 
oT<l diaries niled with mere de|ail$. 
for they enable the historian to recon
struct the life of a bygone period as 
nothing else can do. Several of the 
defender* of Quebec kept diaries dur
ing the long siege of 1775-6, so we 
know what was happening on almost 
any given day. March 13, for Instance, 
was a clear cold day, following a great 
snowstorm, which obliged “fatigue par
ties'1 to clear away “the snow from 
thé walls." “A party of twelve sea
men were sent out at Cape Diamond to 
see what the rebel* were doing at the 
Anse de Mer.*' “The rebel prisoners 
were this day moved to the repel lets 
Jail"—perhaps, as a sailor explained, 
“to make room for more prisoners, as 
we are going to make another haul in 
a few days." Lastly “a flag of truce 
from the enemy came in and said they 
had papers for General Carleton . . . 
But It was answered that unless they 
contained supplicating terms, and ex
hibited a true sense of the helnousnesa 
of their crimes, and a wish to implore 
the King's mercy they would not be 
received, on which the party that ad 
dressed Major le Maître made $ low 
bow and marched o*»H

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to
1111.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

923 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1191 Broad St Cor. of Vlow.

LEE & FRASER
Members o' the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1222 Bread SL. Victoria B. C.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

on Harriet Road, close jo Bum- 

side. Excellently buiWand has 
all modem conveniences. Only 
$3300.00, and $600 00 cash will 
handle It. If you are looking 
for a comfortable home you 
will find it hard to beat this 
offer. See us at once.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, Oily.

One Block From 
Willows Car Line
3 lots, to sell together or separ

ately. Fine f«»v el Tots, no rock, 
stumps or trees, each....f800 

One lot, close to corner of Trent, 
on Fort Street, 4$ x 140. A 
coming business site. .$3,600 

On Codboro hay Road, car line, 
to a corner, 60 x 341. Only
......................... ................ Ç3.000

Fine corner. Foul Bay Road and 
Towniey Street ......f 1,500

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCall urn Blk„ IS# Douglas 8L 

Telephone HIS

Adams. Charles Frederick ( Calgary ) 'V 
born. Sarnia. Ont.. 1880: a leading law
yer of Alberta and one of the founders; 
of the Canadian Club of Calgary.

I>ustan, Rev. John Francis, B, D. 
(Bridgewater, .v s t. i»<*rn, Qtaggorw, 
Scotland. 1056; Presbyterian pastor at 
Halifax for many years and prominent 
In church councils.

French. Frederick WHIianl (Toron-lui. UH. lUMÇWnilf --------
rtibeh. stiSe
classics.

«iaboury. Tancrede Charles, M IX. 
M. 1’. F. '( Bryson, Que.»; born. Ht 
Jean Baptiste. Rouville, 1861 ; Liberal 
M. F. F. for Fontiac.

Henderson, Alexander, K C. (Van
couver» ; born, Ouhawa, » *nt. I860;
Liberal M. P. F. for New Westminster. 
1898-1990; attorney-general of British 
Columbia, 1899-1900; county judge, 
1901-1906; commissioner of the Yukon, 
1907-1912.

Macdonald, Hon. Hugh John, M. A , 
K, C., P. C. 4 Winnipeg ) ; born, Kings
ton, < ‘nt . 1 tifih; the son <.f Sir John A 
Macdonald; Conservative M. P. for 
Winnipeg. 1*91-1893 and 1894. minis
ter of Interior. 1896; premier of Mani
toba, 1900; now police magistrate at 
Winnipeg; served In F A Ian raids and 
Northwest rebellion of 1885.

Malouln, lion. Arthur Cyrille AU>çrL- 
K. C., LL. D. (Quebec); born. Quebec, 
1867; Liberal M. P. for Quebec Centre, 
1898-1906; Dow judge, of Superior 
Court of Quebec.

Maréchal. Louis Théophile, K. C. 
(Montreal); bom, St. Henri. Montreal. 
1864; one of the Conservative leader* 
of Quebec province.

McDougald, John (Ottawa); born, 
Blue Mountain. Plctou, N. 8., 1848; 
Conservative M. P. for Plctou, 1891- 
1898; commissioners of çustoms since 
1896.

Molloy, John Patrick, M. D.. M. .P. 
(Morris, Man.) ; born, Arthur. Ont„ 
1973; Liberal M. P. for Provencher 
since 1198.

Patterson, Robert Lawrence (Toron
to); born, Ireland, 1846; manufacturer

Oak Bay, St. Patrtrk'e street, 69x126, 
close to car line- One-third cash, 
balance f, 12 and 18 months. Price
la .......................... ................ $2100

Foul Bay Read, south of Oak Bay ave
nue, 209x142, with oak trees. One- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.
Price .......... ............................... ....$10,600

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay. 60x122, close 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price, 
only............ ...................................... .$1600

Femwcod Estate, near terminus of 
Spring Ridge car line. Five room 
cottage and lot 45x106, with stable.
.$1000 cash, balance $26 per month
at 7 per cent. Price ..................... $4000

or krill take $3500 for all cash.

Rese street cerner, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, six room house, and 
one lot. jQpe_-third cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price .................. ..’.$4000

Victoria West, seven room dwelling 
and lot 60x120. Just off Oalgflower 
Road, boulevarded street. One-quar
ter- Ka inm'n $40 per month.
Price .................   $6000

Business Buy. Fleguard Street, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay stork site, 36 x 
120. with dwelling Producing revenue.
Price $#,000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years

SOOKE DISTRICT
106 Acres with hirer frontage on Inner 

Sooke Harbor. 1-3 cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price per acre .. . .$109

■ w P*B46'ST.'-»-r bxjmwmwi mÈmm t j

On Esquimalt»Car Line, close to munl- 
clpsd halt, good lot, 43x126, no rock. 
Op terms of $1500 cash, 6. 12, and 18 
months. Price only ............ $4,000

A. H. HARMAN
1*07 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Regl Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part ef Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 16 minutes' walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and sltt Ingroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled In leatherette. Atted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walla and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
sale. Including furniture ......$4,800

.606 must

H hash, balance, 1 and 2 years, for 
only ......................................................... $10,000

; BnyBto

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALEi

Tates SL, between Douglas and Blan
chard, 30x120. Per too ............... $2JXX)

Caledonia Ave„ between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 30x120 .. .............$10,000

Chapman St, between Cook and Lin
den. BOxm to a lane ............. $2600

Chaoman SL, between Linden and
M#ws. 60x141 .................... a............... $2260

Oxford St., between Linden and Moss.
two lots. 50x141 each. Each. $2500 

*>neoi able terms on all of the abova

Llf. fn.urjnee Eire ln.ur.KM.
Mcney te Lean.

THE CITY RR0KERAGE
111» DOUGLAS STREBT.

*r*1 Estât, and Fir. InsurmeM 
Phan. Ill IU.la.nc T*4»l

modern, on food lot;

Let near the University School,
with fine view; $200 cash.....

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SAYWARO BLDG. 

Phenee—Office 2979, Houm R4190.

THREE DOUBLE COP-NER* IN OAK 

BAY.

Oak Bay Ave. and St. Patrick, 120x100,
at. per fpot ..............   $120

Saratoga and Oliver, 120x120; H cash, 
at ................................................................$6,1

Burns and Chaucer, 100x102; »' cash, 
tt-rr.. ...................................................$4,500

and company director; an enthusiastic 
lawn bowler.

Roblllard, Charles (Montreal); born. 
Immorale, Que., 1845; editor of La 
Patrie newspaper.

Sharpe, Samuel Simpson, LL B., M. 
P. (Uxbridge, Ont.); born. Zephyr. 
Ont, 1873; Conservative M. P. for 
North Ontario since 1908 ; a t'*»»a**rva- 
tlve whip.

Trant, William, J. P. (Regina); born. 
Leeds. Eng., 1844; journalist in Britain 
for many years; police magistrate of 
Regina since 1907.

Let $6 ft. wide» on two streets, near the
above; cash $200. l*rice ............$760
These two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House and let on corner of Haultaln 
and Asquith, room for another house 
on the corner; easy terms......... $41

Market Street—-House and lot near 3 
car 11 nwe and elope to the V. A S. Ry. 
Size 66x139; easy terms Pri< < $6000

SOME SPECIAL BUYS.

ARNOLD A VB.—Splendid lot. M ,
1W .....................................sz.oee

HOLLAND ROAD—lUeutlful high lo*. 
50 x HO. Cheapest lot on the
",rw« ............. 91.38*

H0EE DRIVE FpTehdld tot, IT x Til

DUN LEV Y ST-, Wlllowe—50 x 110

COW1CHAN ST.—61 x 124 .to a lane 
..................... ........... *1,600

FORRESTER ST.. Dean Height*— 
Reaullfu high lot, 60 x 120. *1.350 

MILIX3ROVE RT.—Cloee to OorKe 
Road.high lot, 60 x 115.. *1,150

INLET AVE., The' Gorge--»» x 15»,
partly fenced ....................................*850

COR. ALBIN AND MADDOCK —Fine

lot on .tract ..................... *1,500
Every one of these lots Is a snap. 
Easy terms can he- arranged.

high.
.$700

BAIRD & McKEON
«19 DOUGLAS STREET.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A FINE OAK BAY 
HOMESITE

Corner of McNeill and Margate, 
faeing down Newport avenue;
96.6x110 ..........................$4750

This is an ideal situation for a 
lovely home.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

KfiUbliaba* 1864.
1116 BROAD ST.

. V : •*’ ‘ 'Agaatp For /. "
NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND

PHONE 65

WESTERN, OF TORONTO 
PAUL* OF ST. PAUL, MINN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

1912 H. No. Î

Robert Henry Hawkins, petitioner, 
and Alice Martha Hawkins, respon
dent; and Joseph Lafertune, Junior. 
Co-respondenL

To Joeeph Iafortune, Jr., late of Cobble 
Hill, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE, that a citation has 
been Issued In this Court citing you to ap- 
near and answer the petition of » bert 
Henry Hawkins, praying for a dissolution 
of marriage, wherein he alleges that yo- 
have committed adultery.

In default of you so appearing and 
answering you will hot be allowed to ad- 
deesa the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed to hear i e said petition proved and 
pronounce sentence In reepeet thereof

And further take "“lice, that for the 
,-jrtx.se aforesaid you are. on or before 
the 2nd day of A* 11. 1918. next, to enter 

,ppearanee and (lie and answer at the 
•erne Court Registry, Victoria. R C. 
tied the l»lh dav of February. 191L 

B. H. TTRWHITT DRAKE.
Registrar

LEONARD C. MILL». 
Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C > 
Solicitor for the Petitioner.Ill 1

MARTIN DALE

This Is the beautiful subdivision on 

the East Saanich Road, within half a 

mile of Saanlchton and a quarter-mile 

of the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home site. Blocks from 4 to 6 acres 

can be wad in this subdivision at $466 

per acre and upwards. Easy terms. -

J. STUART YATES
C2 Bastion Street. Victoria

FOR BALS

Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Tates Street

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•SO View Street

IN THE MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And

IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 
WALTER ALFRED HEAL, De- 

ceaeed.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NOTICE la hereby given that all credi
tors and persona having any claims er 
demands against the estate of Walter 
Alfred Heal, late of Victoria. B. C de
ceased. who died on or about th.« 29th day 
of July. 1912. are hereby required to send 
by post prt-peld or to deliver to under
signed Solicitors for the Administrator 
of the said deceased, on o* before the fist 
day of March. MIL their names and ad- 
,tresses ami full particulars of their claims 
and demande, duly certified. In writing 
and Ole nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them.

And notice la hereby also given that 
after that date the said - Administrator 
wilt proceed to distribute* the assets of 
the sold deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
i-tatms of whleh lie shall then have no
tice-. and that he will not be liable for the 
said asset* nr any part thereof eo- «be

any persona a# whtw* claim

1912. H. No. 7.
^Robert Henry Hawkins, Petitioner,

T-z—'- „ and
Alice Martha Hawkins, Respondent,

Joseph Lafortune. Junior. Co-respond
ent

To Alice Martha Hawkins, late of Cobble 
Hill. B. C.

Take Notice that a citation has been 
Issued In this court citing you to appear 
and answer the petition of Robert Henry 
Hawkins, praying for a dissolution of his 
marriage with vou wherein he alleges that 
you have committed adultery 

In default of you eo appearing and an
swering ye<‘ w,n not •>« allowed to ad-SÏÏTW uourr. •« «h» f»urt mm rro
ami to hat tlu> wild P-tltlon provra ont 
pronoun-- wntonco In rrsport t hr roof.

And further uto notice that tor
,,urpo*ath. fcrf.dar -»^

rw-d.,™. n.t d.T ef ». -TTHWHITT MUUT*
YATES A JAY. - -

w»*#: Wwws lent
—iU£w

Oak Bay Diet riot—House. 7 rooms, 
beamed ceilings, built-in buffet, cab
inet permanent wash tuba, ' large 
basement, furnace, open fireplace !n 
drawingroom and den. beat work
manship throughout, large lot. Thtg 
1» an Ideal home, beautiful view; 
reasonable terms, can be arranged 
Prlce ............. “U......... (7oo«

Fairfield Eetete—Well built house 1 
room*, cement basement hardwood 
flobre. panelled walla beamed cell- 
ln«s, all up-to-date In every reepeet: 
terme to erratic*. Price...........1760*

Creigdirrech—A beautiful building 
•He, else 59x146; an ideal new; 
terme to arrane* This la good buy
ing et................................................... ...

Hollywood—Richmond An 
did building lot. 60x119; 
cash Price. If add at i
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AnvpiRTlBEMRNT9 under thj

rent per word per insertion; 
line per month. '

Up head I
Kf cent» per

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANT. flr.l-claa- certificate, 

un.l. rlakes n-ncral hookkeeptn*. prepar- 
lnc balance sheet», putting neglected 
book» Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fee». Apply p: o. Box *44. city.

ARCHITECT».
8. » BIRDS; A. R. L B. a., an Central 

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone MB.
ARCHITECT —. Llewelyn C. Edwards, 

architect. 413 Say ward Building. Tele
phone 1074. _______________________ ______

JE38* M, W*ARR*N. architect. 501 Cen- 
tral Building. Phone >087. 

JOHN WILSON, architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 3» 
Phone 1592. Rea. Phone 2641.

IIITBERT SAVAGE. A. R. I. B. A.. 4 
Haynes Block. Port street. Phone >115.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. architect. 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone» 2138 
end L13M.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDF-RR—The 
Cement Block Co. are prepared to »up-

Ky waterpnxff cement blocks. We can 
illd a 60-foot fence off foundation for 
$84; or ha semen t. 32 ft. x 32 ft., for the 

rum of $.io(i, complete. w* wtU also 
figure on all classes of work In the 
building trade. Further particulars ap
ply at yard, W0 Yatee StL?. or phono

H. 8. GRIFFITH, 14 Promt» Block. .10»
Government street. Phone 14».

CHIROPOLI8T8.
SUItiiEON CHIROPODISTS- Mr and 

Mrs. Barker. S12 Fort street; 14 years 
practical experience. Phone R4738. »10

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O. WINTERBURN. M I. N. A., pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 616 
Bastion Square Phone 1631. ,e

DENTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yet1*» and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 567; Residence, 122.,

DR W F. FRASER. 73 Yatee 
Gazeeche Block. Phone 26L 
hours. 9 30 a. m. to 6 p. in.

street.
Office

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
heedtinder this

line per month.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BLTTH, the h-.'llng optician.

Fort St. Over 25 yaur," raparlrnce, I 
one of the beet equipped estaWlshme 
are at your eervtee. Make an appoin) 
ment to-day. Phone

: piano , tunwa.

attention. Phono 
Dnch«.es streets.

PRIVATE INQUIRY.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Tim»» Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms, In
scriptions. crests, etc. E. Ai butt, 424 
flay ward Bldg. 

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seel Engraver.- G*o- Crowther* lit 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

INTERPRETER.
W. 1 GORDON—Late of Cairo, Egypt, in

terpreter of French. Italian, Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 766 Hillside Ave.

mti

LAND SURVEYOR»
OK KEN BROS.. BURDEN * CO., civil en

gineers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors, 114 I'einberton Block. Branch 
offices in Nelaon, Fort George and 
Haselton. . 

gore a Mcgregor. ltd . civtt
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
H. McGregor, president; J. F. Temple
ton. men dir. ; Ernest J Down, secy- 
tress ; P. A. 1-andy. northern lands; T. 

. A. Kelley, timber dept.; Bateman-Hutch- 
Inson, city and local. Chancery Cham
bers. S3 Langley street. P. O. Box 153. 
Phone 684 South Fort George office. 
McGregor- Block. Third-street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
T. B- RANDY. landscape garder:

la mlgi'ji un.l
'K»rS*>i* attended td. monthTy clii

Pamlure aveoane. '
C. • PEDERSEN, lahdscap>* and Jobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty, lies., 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
1.1862

MU Ç HOBDAY. F. EU H. 8, landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Six ft of Fkllh-d gardeners. Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort street. Phone 
173:'. P. o Box 1591.

WRITE FL l^lTrVEY. 21-H Ida sir-et.
LANDSC APE GARDENER-Jam.» Simp

son. 611 Superior; phone 1.3964. Expert 
on fruits mvl flowers, trees, shrubs and 
rows herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
Lawns mad a and gardens swttsticalljr 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor..

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMYS8. barrister, solici

tor. notary, public, etc., 622 Johnson 
street. Myl*

BRADSHAW * STAGPOOLE. barristers- 
at-law, etc., 531 Bastion 8t.. \ ictorla.

JOHN R GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 
etc Offlc.-s, 694 Broughton etreet. 
ground floor.  myS

MURPHY FISHER A SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Age tit», practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy, M P.. 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MA88AGE.
El KCTROLY8IS for the permanent re

moval of superfluous hairs, etc ; expert 
operator. Mrs. Barker, >13 Fort St. at»

MASSAGE—R. H. Barker, qualified mae-
eeur. from the National Hospital, Lon
don Scientific treatment 912 Fort St 
Phone R473S.

E MCDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish
movement; outside cases by appoint
ment 788 Yatee. Phones 3783 and 466S._ 

TE RKIsTi bTT H8—New way. sulphur
ised vapor hatha, will cure rheumatism. 
We treat ladies only. Give us a trial.
645 Pandora St._____________________mlT

DON tTÔSE YOUR HAIR -Take scalp 
treatments; the best system. Mile. 
Rerge. specialist Hlbben-Bone bldg.. 
Government St., room 418. , -

11 Y<HENCE FADE TREATMENT—Certi
fied puptt nf fxnrdon spectsftst 
Barker. 912 Fort street. al»

NURSE TNKPEN. electrical and medical 
masseuse; spiritual medium. Circle», 
Tuesday and Thursday. * p.m. Visits 
patients. 115 Hlbben-Bone Block, city.

MRS F.AR8MAN. electric light 
medical massage. 1008 Fort St 
R1941

baths.

MUSIC.
LF.SSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

end theory of muelc; French and draw- 
'ng. Apply Mr». C. T. Eraut, Donald 
Ft., off Gorge Road; postal address Oen. 
Delivery, Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. London, certificated South Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge.

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by
Miss Lilian Winterbure. Phone 1621 4M 
Dalla» road I

MECHANOTHERAPY.
/ZVOBIUSON. M T. ».

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURfilNO HOME, terms

ytoHi•»U Mr»: X, A Impoy. LW Vao
cwtiv,treat, l-hon. IrOJÎ. ¥* . l

VANCOUVER ISLAND P£TV Îil/Ln^.f
QUIRY AGENCY-Every deecriptlon <,r 
legitimate business handled. Office.. 
909-10-11 Hlbben-Bone Block Govern 
ment street. Victoria. B. C. Phone $412. 
J W Wright. Manager.

PUBLIC 8TEN00RAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER — M‘“ ®

O’Rourke, public stei.ugraphw. ofrice. 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No. 
3502.

SHORTHAND.
8HQRTHAND—Tho rapid and pefect eys-

tem based on the world-renowned P‘t- 
man’s; the great demand for ■»*"<*'** 
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 

at the end of three montiM; eaey 
monthly paymente; th.' nApM Rlmn.irird 
Filmin'. 8y»te*n m ight mdlvlduelly by 
expert Kngtleh telpher, «: the Roynl 
gt-nognphlr Sr hoot. ♦* «9
Rid g ; Phon» 3801. Tom*.
Save time and I- arn the best. the best Is 
always cheap**»! Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed.

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAiVd- 
Taught in over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
classes Shorthand by met!. Victoria 
Business Institute, 647 Michigan .street. 
Phone 2255

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» RroaA St
Rhorthand. typewrltlhg. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. MacinIJtan. 
principal

SHORT-HAND Daniel's 1» the jmomt
thorough system in existence. Come 
and examine our students: they can 
write 60 to 70 words per minute In one 
month’s study; touch typewriting and 
short-hand complete, $60; easy terms: 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call for par
ticulars. m«7

taxidermists.
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster. 629 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 3921.

TUITION.
TUITION In complete commercial arith

metic. English and Its correct use :n 
correspondence, penmanship; classe*
graded and limited; fees moderate. P O. 
Box 165. or Phone 1*4429.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

4 nyriiTtaKMKNTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P?r 
week; 50 cents per line ix-r month. No 
advertisement for less then 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than $L

ALUMINUM WARE.
WEAlt kVEir Aliirntnum
Utensil Specialties Head office North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd., Toronto, 
Ont W. I Gordon, agant, ’’Nasareth 
House ’ 766 Hillside ^avenue. Victoria.

and taking of orders. (Calls at resi
dences with samples 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
by appointment). Orders kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding house*, apartment bouses, 
restaurants and hotels. Drop a post 
card, or Phone L4687. and will promptly 
call. *4

ART GLASS.
A. F ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 
v LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools, 

public buildings. private? dwellings.
foal# and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glazed Special tertns to contractors
This Is the only firm in Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for lead'd

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored

for winter for $5 All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen, 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 211 Central Butiding. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
in surveyors’ instruments and -drawing 
office supplies. Phon* 17>S4.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT * MAP CO., base
ment, Sa v ward Block. Draughtsmen,
map compilera and blue printers, City
maps kept up to date. Phone 1941.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE eas removed and Is con- 

solids ted with th * Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St. Note 
new address.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
WANTED—Contracts to build small^

houses, chimneys and a71 cement wurifi 
garden fences and general Jobbing T 
Hewitt L Esler. Maywood P O. Phone 
2769 m!3

WE CONTRACT to build sharks, cottage* 
and bungalows; plana anti specifications 
free We also do fence work. For prices 
apply Box 481. Times. a*

LOOK—Contractor ahd builder. All kinds
of repairs. Estimates free. Joe. Parker, 
132 Joseph street Phone 19S4.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses.
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, eemeht work, or any sort of work. 
1940 Rockland Ave... between Vancouver 
and Cook. Prion* t^1$9.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — raclflo Coast 

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4892. Res. 1928 Tates St. ml»

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNÊY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Clantry A Co., Beaumont 
P. O.. Esqulmalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
chimneys Cleaned-Defective nuee nie4. etc Wm. Neal. MU Quadra at.

CHIMNEY SWEEP SWAN. Phone l!*t 
PY7 Johnson street. ml4

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO. cor. Gorge and Man

chester roads Phone Y Y1049. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing b: fid shacks- fencing, etc. Jas. 
Richmond Mount Tolmle P. O. a4

IF YOU WANT first-class concrete and 
cement work done at workingmen’s fig
ures, ring up 4892. Foundations, base
ment floors, sidewalks, steps, etc . a 
specialty. Res. 1028 Yates. J. Lester^

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
M?TA\T8H BROS . customs brokers. Out

of town correspondence solicited. 624 
Fort street. Phone 2615.

T - COLkECTiOMe.
MERCHANTS- PROTECT! VB ASSOCIA

TION collect* accounts, Judgments,
note*, Ud debts. We_

rké IÎ* allv' f*o 721 Yates
«fwnrngv. : -v- wrr■m?

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AIlVEKTISEMENTS under thla haM " 

rant per word per Inaertlon: 1 iMertlone
1 cent» per word; 4 cent, per word per 
week : Moente per line per inonlli. No 
advertisement for leas than 19 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

DECORATING.
WALLPAPERS, PAINTS. ETC . Picture 
^framing 1699 DOtigta*. Phone >M mil
foil FIltST-ULASS PAPEIlHANul.xu, 
Spaintb»g and Ulterior decorating, eee 
Trltchard. 634 John. Phone LSTTI. at

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaner*

Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera- 
tlons on ladles’, and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 848 
Yates street Phone 1686. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN" — Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a eprclalty. U10 Government 
St. topposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Oprn evenings.

bTcTSTEAM^DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor. -y

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY. 1406 Store street. Phone 2664.
L. N. WJNO ON. 2017 Douglas street

Phone 23.
EMPLOYMENT, BUREAU - Wah Ylng 

Tal A Co., 606 Flsguard St P. O. Box

FISH.
WM J. WniOLESWORTH. 1431 Broad 

street. Fresh oolacbana arrived to-d«y. 
Smok>*d fish In season. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAX INK, Amberlne. Floor 

Oil, Luster me, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co., Phone 1968. 928 Flsguard fit.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex- 

peros and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 726 View street Phono 16*7. 
Residence L1574.

JEI*SEN'H f KAN8FER-We have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture ahd 
piano moving; also expr-sa and trucks. 
Telephone* 4068 and 1982. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence.

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster. 1216 Government 

street. Phona 1527.

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS Maple and oak 

flooring and hardwood lui tb^r for sale. 
Crawford. 961 Pandora. Call evenings.

HORSESHOEING.
HOttSKSHOKl.NO-J. E. Elliott A K. 

Milne. 724 Johnson, bug to annuumx that 
they.lave opened up a first-class horse- 
■ hoeing si.up. and hope by go.»d work 
and clos * attention to business that they 
be given a fair shaie of public patronage.

JANITORS.
PHONE! 4757 for a thoroughly reliable

JanlLut ut short notice. ymuinan--.
Phone 4757 a»

EFFICIENCY! ECONOMY! I)E8l'AT» H! 
You get these by phoning 1.1382. Island 
Window Cleaning Co.

JUNK.
WANTED—8crap brass. copper. sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16» Store 
street. Phone 1336

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires, 
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sack*, cast 
Iron We pay absolutely the highest
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co., 1421 Store fit. 
Pheocjê.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD 8TKA.M I-AL'NDRY, LTD - 

The white laundry. We guarantee first-
"‘w*- ’r"ïïir

LIVERY ETABIEX
THE B. A 8. STABLES. 741 Flsguard 

street. Phono -»44. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty. „

CAMERON A CALWELL — Hack and 
livery stables Calls ^or hacks prompt
ly atla-nded to day or night Telephone 
6:*3 711 Johnson street

RICHARD» BRAY, Livery. Hack' and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 1$2 

"782 Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL .WORKS-

dows. metal; elate and felt’ roofing, l ot 
air furnaces, métal ceilings, etc. 10U9 
Yates street. Phone 1772.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mil! wood 

and slabs. 83 double load. $1.50 single 
load Sikh Wood Co. Plione S.

PAPERHANGING.
FI ItST CLASH WORK. H M. Harris. 812 

Caledonia ave. Phon* 5994. g6tf
PAWNSHOP.

A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad street to 1419 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
WM. HUNTER, plastering contractor. 

817 Fort street. Estimates free. P. O. 
Box 1009 mylf

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pandora 

etreet. Phene IJT76.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURR FRAMING - The bell and 

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium.
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
681 Niagara street. Phone LSI61.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
8EWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower- Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, victoria, B. C.

SOCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, .^contractor for rock blasting. 

1821 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. mil

ROOFING.
THOMAS HOOFING CO . slate, tar and 

gravel. u*lx**toa slate dump proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten year g- ..Phon* 1-4722.

it. n. TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur
nished. Phone ijnei 822 Hlllaldo Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

1826 Government street. Phone 4« 
Ash*» and garbage removed.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS, RANGES, ttoutfht,

■old and exchanged. Fosgord. 140$ 
Douglas Phone LW0.

SHOE REPAIRING.

•after Jan. 26th we wtlr glv> a car ___
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for repairs above- 15c. 

home of solid leather shot's fpr «Yen.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

cent per word per Insertion i 2 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents par word per 
week; 6» cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than |L

SHOW CARDS.
FOR TOUR window display show-cards

TEAMING.
McMtLLAN TRANSFER àO..

teaming 
Phone Î

Morrison ^street.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVTD R. M.'.CFARLANB. timber land 

broker. 104 Union Bank Building, dll tf

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD.- 

offive and stables, 749 Broughton atreet 
Telephones 13, 4768, 1718.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS-New Management- 

Swedlsh Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
1.ady Masseuse In attendance. $21 Fort

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 

-All kinds of machims repaired, re
built* rented, bought and sold. W. wet>- 
stev, mechanical expert. No. • Moody 
Block, Yates street Phone SMQ.

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOL8TKKINO and lurnlture repaired.

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
. »t D. C Hale, Co., 7«1 Psotfors A»o. 

Phone 2662.•
FOUND—A man to do your furniture;

first-class finishing and upholstering; 
good references; work done at your 
home. C CarnpbcTl. TO PaD'Y Bt. ~ at

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 721 YATES you can buy or rent

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. Wé also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4618. m2J

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our 
Dustless Vacuum Cleaner at « cents per 
square yard. Moths, germs and stains 
positively removed. Gents’ salts clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed. 
75 cents and up. Phone 4040. F. Mer
cer, 16irt Jubilee St. m3J

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone L2767. 
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 643. 1607 Douglas, atreet

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
ÎVK8 A TKLFKRi successors to A. Petch. 

707 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert, work at 
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max KIIburger. CO Fort St 
Look for tin» sign uf the watch Just 
« aet of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION-To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone L1382. th2 Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Princes Ave., 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

IX>N"T FQJtUET to Phone- 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. 
Coburg street.

Kvlway, 344 
m3!

Y. W. C. A.
FOU THK BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A liome from home. 756 Courte- 
naj street

LODGES.
Coi.rM ni a ix>ixié «»: «. (. S~ÔT

meets Wednesdays 1 p. 
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. 
>64 Cambridge.

in Odd Fel- 
' Dewar, it 8..

COURT CARIBOO. No. 161 I.O.F.. meets
the second end fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. U. W lull J W H. 

- King. Re*» Se»,- R. F. Nathan, Fla^ S—. 
K. of P -No. 1. Fnr West Lodge, Friday. 

K. of P. Hall. North Park street R. R 
F. Sewell. K. of R JFTT Box 144. ,

K of F Hall. North *

S Box 164 _______ _ . __
XTcT r, coritT ffrSfHJtRN i.ioht

No. SOS. mr»t. at Kci «»!»«• Hall. 
,tra, t. 2r.d and 4th Yi -Incadayi. 
Fullerton. Secy. '

Brpa 
W. F.

tHK ORDEK OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on set'ond and fourlh W<dhestlay 
at 8 o'clo* k lir K of P Hall. North I’srk 
«tree! Visiting members •''^d:ally in-

TÏÏR 7ÂNCIENT ORDER OF I 
TF.RH, Court Camoeun No. 9223. n.rets 
at Forester»' hnll. Broad St.. 1st «.id. 
3rd Tu-sdnys. T. W. Hawkins, R'C.___

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8—PrId of the 
lligfft l^f, Ho. Ill, meets 2nd and 4tn 
Tuesdays In A.. O. F Hall, Broad 8t 
Pres.. J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt St.; Sec., 
W H. Trowesdale. 5Ü0 William 8t.. phone 
1.4977. City.

ROYAL ARCANUM—Majestic Council.
No. 1513 meets In the A.O.U.W. Hall. 
Yat**s Street, 1M and 3rd Fridays In each 
month Visiting Brethren welcome.

I. O. G. T.—Null! Becundva Ixidge. No 92,
niert« every Thursday at 2 P m . at 721 
Caledonia avenue. R Macnlcol, Sefy., « 
Dnpplln »tr<H»t. Maywood P. O.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THF WORLD
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park Bi
lal and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J. Me Hat tie, president. Mtt Qrahsme 
BI ;R A Murrsnt. secretary. 606 Fort 8t.

BUSINESS jCHANCES.
BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE in 

Victoria, 21 suites, always full, walking 
distance. Full informatlbn from Coast 
Agency Co., 560 Union Bank Bldg. Phone
4867

A GOOD BUSINESS fur sale Call at
Boom 22, Brown Block. 1112 Broad ^8t

ADVERTISER, with well established.
profitable business, re<|ulres working 
partner with 11.000 to take half Interest. 
Apply, stating qualifications, to Box <13. 
Times Office. __________ m2l

TKLKCTROPHONK. or combined talking 
newspaper and amusement, purveyor, 
known as the Telephone Herald System, 
has recently been patented In the Unit
ed States and Canada and the territorial 
rights have been sold or associate com
panies are being organised for New 
Tort; Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia, 
New Orleans. San Francisco, I»o# An
geles. Oakland. Sacramento. Portland. 
Ore . Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane. 
Telephone Herald system Is known In 
London as the Electrophone. In Paris as 
the Theatrephone. and In Budapest as 
Telefon-Hlrmondo, where Is has been In 
successful operation for the past dosen 
years and Is reported to be earning large 
dividends. Want a business mart able to 
Invest $6.0» to $10,000 as a partner or 
will sell outright Victoria or British Col
umbia. Portland company contracted In 
three months over 6,000 Installations. San 
Francisco In plx weeks contracted for 
over 11.500 Installations. Conservative 
business men of means by their invest
ments are proving that Telephone Her
ald Is a inoet attractive dividend-paying 
prosmaltlon. For particulars address F. 
M LeMonn, Multnomah Hotel. Portland, 
Ore. — mil

FOR B ALE—'Twenty shares Bankers' 
Trust stock, $26 a share. Apply Box -737,

WANTED.-Agreement* f«r sale. If jrou 
•;w1bh to; real fas'oh your æ< uiit lea call 
at the Island Investment Co , Say wardP1. .z1V ml Aat .... 
Block. 

OFTERfl WANTED for double corner
; • -r* rr iflbt ,cact , (Xyper- leaving
fotmaon atreet tor particulars ph«m*4 42U.

FOR SALE—LIV2 STOCK
TWO YOUNG HORSES and light deliv

ery wagon for sale. Can be seen. C. J. 
Carey. 616 Catherine street, Victoria 
West. ml4

FOR SALE—Four pure bred. Imported, 
registered collies, winners at shows all 
over Canada ; these dogs are for sale 
very cheap. Apply after 6 p. ra.. Suite 
2. Mt. Douglas Apis.. Oak Bay Junction.

ral4

TWO HEAVY HORSES, wuggon aijd har
ness; also dump carl harness, will sell 
separate. 446-Catherine street.-----Ml4

FOR SALE—Two young delivery horsey, 
perfectly sound, will sell cheap. Apply 
645 Alpha street. rnl4

FOR SALE—A splendid team of pure bred 
Hhetland ponies, winners of two first 
prises last show, guaranteed quiet to 
ride or drive single or double; complete 
outfit with rig; price $375 cash. Apply 
Chas. fltlglngs. Ulenaim, Cralgflower 
road, Victoria. m!7

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
FOR SALE—A pen of pure-bred White 

Wyandotte». 5 laying hens and I roos
ter. Apply 714 Blanchard street.■ '

ANCONA ECRIS for hatching, thirteen for 
$1.00. 815 Catherine street, mI4

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Reds. $2; Anda- 
lusjuhH. $1.60; pullets for sale U. 8. 
Laiupman. Oak Bay. Telephone Y3654^

SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE 
COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads mv 
first pen. eggs $2fc$5 iwr fifteen Fred 
Mcllor, 1424 H IJIside avenu». »"

WHITE WYANIXJTTE EGGS for hatch
ing. $1 25 per 15. $6 per 1»; reliable stock. 
W. If. Catterall. Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P. O. »10

A BARGAIN—White leghorn hens. $14 
dosen; pullets $18 dosen; Incubator», 
120 egg Taylor's Eggsnct. with auto
matic lamp. $12; 200-egg Sure Hatch. 
$16. both htit water system, copper 
boilers; perfect condition Also brood
ers; cheap to clear. F. V. Hobbs, Mys
tic Spring. Cad boro Bay, Victoria, P. 
O. mil

POULTRY-A few Buff Rock pullets 
from Imported and local winning stock. 

• for sale Apply Banfleld. Fleming street, 
off Colville. mil

FOR SALE Limited number of sittings 
of Kellerstraas White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Prices 
$2.50 to $5 per setftng of 15 eggs. Apply 
Windy ha ugh, Pat i>eld road. Tel. L*06 

m3 tf

THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn eggs. 
$1 50 setting; s|hc!sI price In 60 and 106 
lots Plione 4618. 721 Yatee street. m24

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED-Experienced window slrnde 

and awning man. Welter Bros.. Ltd.

WANTED- Fire Insurance solicitor for
hlgli-das* company. Box 5680. Times.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
—No canvassing ur soliciting required, 
O.Hid Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Really Co., V-1389 Harden 
Building. Washington. D. C.■

WANTED—Smart boys for delivery de
partment. Apply David Spencer, Ltd^

BOY WANTED to run errands and be

generally useful; 6c. ivc. 15c store.
■ovemment street.____________ ml3

WANTED—Young man 1$ to 23 veers, 
with executive ability, to learn a bust- 
new* Excellent opportunity for right 
party. Box 745 Times. _________ mil

WANTED—Chauffeur capable attending 
in and driving touring car; -must be 
comi»etent. so I ter. and rea|iectable. No 
other need apftly. Write, stating es- 
l»eGence aad salary exp««ted. Auto
Owner. P. Q. Box 1531. Qty_______mil

WANTED—Electricians to work at con
duit and Install fittings MacDougall 
l-yectrlc^Co . Oak Bay Ave. mil

WANTED IMM EDIATËCŸ^-Oooil tenor 
and bass singera for Easter services. 
Plione 6166, room 605. mil

WANTED Agent to handle Indiana mo
tor trucks, good |<osUlon. ' A<1dre»e 
IlarwiMMl-Barley Mfg Co.'. No. 244 ln- 

________ «Ma » .dkKWA. JPrtmAin'* Aj
street, every t—-------------------  ■ 1

port unity for a man with experience. 
Wm. Dun ford A Son. Ltd. Ill Union 
Bonk Bld*. m»

WANTED—The Socialist Party of Canada
request that all workers get on the 
voters’ list. mlS

WANTElX-At once, an experienced ship
per for general store; one used to furni
ture preferred Apply by tetter, giving 
experience, to Box 5433, Times. m!3

v a \ti i> <...... I boy'for law ofT must
write shorthand and r typewriter. 

—Address, stating experte! . wages, etc.,
fully. I*. O. Box 1479.______________ mJS

WÂNTISD—Active men or women to 
travel and appoint agent ;; esperlance 
unnecessary; good salary ; railway fare 
and commission paid. Write Nichols, 
Ltd., Publishers, Toronto. Canada, mil 

GENTS’ OLD CLOTHES bought.
Yates, upstairs

MACHINIST wanted, to lease or run a 
machine shop. W. Q» Wtntorburn, 616 
Bastion Square. m4 tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
GIRLS WANTED—Over 16 years, exper

ience unnecessary; 6c, 10c, 16c *tore. 
Government street. m!4

WANTED—At once, experienced millinery
saleslady. Apply Elite Millinery, 1316 
Ikiuglas. m!4

WANTED-Girl to 
work. Phone 1,660.

alslst with
ml4

GIRLS AND WOMEN wanted, experi
enced preferred. Standard Steam 1-nun-
dry. nu View street.___________ ■»

WANTED—A» experienced waist and 
skirt hand. Apply Miss Clark, Gordons. 
Ltd., Tates street. mtt

GIRL- Having had experience in business
office; one who can typewrite preferred. 
Address, giving age and where last em
ployed. with salary received. Box a631. 
Times. » ’

WANTED—Millinery
1303 Broad street

apprentice. Apply
mil

WANTED—A young lady to help In a
flower store. Apply $15 Fort St. mil 

EXPERIENCED hands and beginners for
sewing room at Weller Bros, Ltd. Ap
ply second floor.mli

WANTED—Experienced dressmaker's Im
provers. only those used to workroom 
need apply; also smart apprentices. 
Wages from beginning. Apply Mis» 
McMillan. David Spencer, Ltd. rel$ 

WANTED—Fepiale help, young or mlddU
aged, for «reneral house-work. Address, 
with particulars, to C. C., Kokstlah 
Post Office. B. C.m!4

WANTED-At the Protectant Orphanage,
a competent woman to take charge of

ihe nursery. Apply at the Home to the 
latron. ml*

situations wanted.
HANDY MAN, rough carpenter, wants

steady work. Box î», Times.mM
an EXPERT LISTING MAN seeks em

ployment ; knows values; references. 
Apply Box 6*1 Times. ml4

CAPABLE YOUNG WOMAN will glvï
her services as general help from 7 till 
2, $16 month, sleep In. Box 714, Times.

BUILDING Sl'PKhlNTKNDKNT
employment. Box 7W. Times. m!7

te washing a done by 
WH

WANTED—HOUSES TOUENT.
WANTED—To rent. 4 or 5 room cottage,

near -w )in« iLpossIW^ w«|h ajl coj^
vanlenp^ja. ,Bdg TO, Timed.

FOR RENT.
TO LEASE—6 roomed house.

ihed. Phone L430L rn!4
TO LET-Small furnished cottage. 

830 Quadra street.
Apply

mil
TO LET—An office on Quadra, close Pan

dora. P O. Box 1166. mli

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
GENUINE BARGAINS In alinoet new

furniture, brass bedstead complete with 
spring and mattress, dining room table 
and chaire, etc. Apply 1224 Chapman 
street. 

TO RENT-4 roomed houw 
plete furniture for sale 
Flsguard street

, close In, com. 
B00 Apply 821 

mil
fô JIENT—Small four roomed cottage,

close to Gorge car. Apply to 1223 Dolose to Gorge car. ------ -
mining road. ____mil

TO LET—Five room c’ftag*7wRh furnace
and basement, on Foul Bay road. Just 
off the Fort street car line. Apply 33 

,Y#.D street. Oak Bay. m!8
FOR RENT—Good store with IIvIngrooms. 

126 month Fencett, 2515 Turner street. 
Rock Bay. mil

FOÏTL BAY BEACH—New house. Six, 
rooms, sleeping porch, next to step# 
leading to beach ; rent $60 per month. 
Apply Mrs. Warburton, 428 Vancouver 
St. mil

TO RENT—12 room house, large double 
lot, corner Flsguard and Camosun Sts.; 
•76 per month. Enquire 820 Fort St.

fStf
TO RENT—I roomed, furnished house, 

dining room, sitting room, hell, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full slsed 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C Pem
berton, P. R. blaikle. 601 Say ward Block. 
Phone 1711 ft tf

TO LET- QEIosa In good central locality, 
main business thoroughfare, rooms In 
splendid condition and well fitted. Ap- 
piy Box 817, Times Office. ......finir

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. or « rooms, 
wanted to rent for a year from 1st June. 
Apply Box 629, Times.  Di44

TO RENT—Garage, on St. Andrew’s
street, James Bay. capable of holding 3 
Pars. Phone R2694. or write Box 6<d. 
Times. m!4

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO RENT—Two comfortable rooms, 

bachelor's quarters, competent house- 
keeping; breakfast If desired, ref-rences 
exchanged. Apply Box 5571, Times.

ml2 tf
FOTt RENT.- Bed-sit tin g room and two 

large rooms, newly furnished, every 
convenience. 22* Oak Bay Ave.. corner 
of Monterey. mli

FRONT ROOM, furnished, for 2 young 
men. 1106 View street, close to Cook
street. ____ ______ .___mlT

TO LET—Two unfurnished front rooms. 
Apply evenings; 1226 North Park St.

ml 4
FURNISHED ROOMS Also 2-roomed 

house, close-in. every convenience; 1830 
Quadra St. Phone L4696.ml 3

FRONT ROOM 
without board.

fev 2 friends, with or
1746 Fort street. ml4

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will suit 
one or two; hoar.] If desired; very rea
sonable 346 Vancouver atreet. f4‘

BON ACCORD. 845 Princess avenue. 
First-class room and board. «Terne 
moderate Phone IÆB7. Mil

TO LET— Furnished rooms In new house, 
steanv healed, wftb us-* or phone; near 
North Ward Park. 1623 Empress ave., 
between 6 and 8 p.m. mI3

DUNSMU1R. 739| Fort stn-et Furnish
ed r<M>ms, hot and cold running watej. 
hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special winter rare* Sixty large, 
dandy rooms. m!4

THE COLUMBIA Flret-class furnished, 
■team heat and running water; rates $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora.

NEW HOTEL T NSWICK-Beet loca
tion. no bar. etMctir first^-class, spec:si 
winter rates, two entrances. Comer 
Douglas and T|t»« Phone 117.

ARLINGTON ROOMS 812 Fort St steam 
heated hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates Phone SA

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government 
street. Family hoi eh splendid location, 
facing Rea cob Hill Park. 4 blocks free 
Poet Otite* and boat landings. 166 rooms 
modem ihrougtieut. singly or «» suits 
Special weekly and monthly rataa Es- 
relient culetne. Phone OSi

ROOMS TO LET.^^H
' H) il HIII'Wlllllllllllll II1NIBI IISP1

TO RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
with prlYato hath and gaa. in private 
houe**. no children, reasonable rent, 
i-entral Apply 211 Quebec street. 2 block» 
from Parliament Buildings. mit

UNFURNISHED ROOMS, for light house
keeping 144 Ontario street. James Bar

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BEST R«X>M AND BOARD IN CITY— 

Also table board Conic and try It. 1914 
Maple Ave., near Jubilee Hospital. mlg 
H(ÂNI^BOAKI» for two; private 

fnmlly. 201 Ontario St. ~ mil
BOARD AND ROOM, terms moderate, 

toil McClure street, off Vancouver. mlT
A FEW VACANCIES In good hoarding 

house, full board or part board, new and 
all modern «•onv.-niences, with sitting 
room, etc. Good board at very reason
able prices. 2639 Quadra, near Hillside

OOOD ROOM AND BOARD—727 Brough
ton 8t. mil

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD, 
road.

430 Dallas 
mil

BOARD AND ROOMS. 1912 Rich-
al

ROOMS AXD BOARD. kH Fort SL mil
BOARD AND RfX)Ma*A few vacancies at 

The Loraine. 506 Government St Phone
R2737 M3

ROOMS with or without board. 
Leod. 1116 North Park St.

Mrs. Me
ntis

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET—3 housekeeping rooms. 

Douglas street.' 
TO. LET—Two housekeeping rooms, 

comer Gorge and Garbally_________ _
FURNISHED housekeeping room, also 

bedroom, near car. 1219 North Park St.
n»14

LARGE, modem housekeeping rooms; 
steam heat, ninnlng water In rooms. 
Tourist rooms. Broad and Johnson Sts.

mil
THE CAM ERONIA N-Furnished house

keeping rooms, newly furnished, all 
conveniences, choice residence district. 
117$ Fort street. mlT

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
from $14 up 1034 Queen’s avenue. ml7

PLBABAXT ntUNT ROOM lor ll»ht 
housekeeping, with use of phone. 2721 
Douglas etreet.* mil

ONE large housekeeping room; gas; 1194 
Yatee St. ml$

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
room, near Fort street oar, 1409 Har
rison street.. Phone 1282. mI7

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
2818 Blanchard._____________________ m!3

NICELY furnished housekeeping room,
suitable for two or three gentlemen; 
734 Humboldt. mil

HÔÜBËKÊËPiNQ^ÔÔMirnmTRrtTL
mS

TWO OR THREE comfortable suites of
housekeeping rooms, on ear Une. 174$ 
Fgrt street. ml4

FOR RENT - Furnished
rooms, two blocks from P. 
boldt street 

housekeeping
: <X 724 Hunv

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-Aired ale terrier pup, 2 months old.

Inder pleas* phone 23». , , m^4
NURSE English, maternity and massage LOST—Airedale terrier pup, » months old. an xinae aone, se

1 ÆM-
kind* of fine washing at home; dune by lust «on Cook 81. or Burdette \va«nie. ANT StEEFILM t

euitimd: *918 ' *
Iust«08WPH

, Would finder Ftoase return -to1 finder j
L&_------------

Jubilee

Al
W «Van-

mil
LOST—Nesr Jubilee avenue, small black 

purse containing $11 and receipt No. 24 
Time» Offloe. „ Re^ura to

FOR SALE-rGoerx I»ens Dopp Anastig- 
mat Seri» III., with stand camera com
plete; also old violin ; both first-class 
articles. Please ring up 1/4467.______ n$14.

A RUBBER TIRED BUGGY for Sale, 
almost new; price $106; cost $176. J 
Cherry. Lampeon street south. Phon^

.jnm L.
SUMMER IS COMING—And you will 

wish you had a car. Now Is your time 
to get a good car cheap. Come and see 
us and let us show you a car. Duns- 
mulr Garage. Phone 6010, opp. hew 
Govt Bldgs.. Superior St. ml8

INCUBATORS—One Es* x model; 275-egg. 
$29; one Old Trusty. 225-egg. $16; nearly 
new; In perfect order. J. E. Balnea. 
Haanlchton. B C._____________________nil4

AUTOMOBILE MARKET—We have the 
following cars on hand and the prices 
are right for quick sales: 5-passenger 
Overland, 6-passenger E. M. F.. 6- 
passenger Mcl^aughlln-Buick. one Mets 
Roadster, 7-passenger Old-tmobtle. 6-

Cssenger Ford, 6-passenger Mitchell.
passenger Flanders. 7-passenger 

Stoddard-Dayton. Do not get a car 
until you have seen us. Dunsmuir 
Garage. Phone 5010.___________ nilS

2X)Ult WHEELED BUOOY and hanv*ss
for sale, $•»-«. In good order. Apply 645 
Alpha street._________________________ m!4

FOR SALE—Viola, sweet, mellow tone, 
old. In splendid condition, with good 
bow and ruse, $6) Apply E H Drown
ing. care of Mr. Linklater, Broad street.

MACHINE FOR SALE-Neariy new. 13 
In., four-side. Cowan moulder, in thor
oughly first-class working order ; price 
only $6*',V R-placing with larger ma
chine. Moore A Whittington, 2614 Bridgo 
street. m!4

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS mad* to <mW 
Jones, 1046 Rockland Ave.. close to 
Vancouver street. Phone L4189 

A OOOD INVESTMENT for the children. 
Garden swings only $10.each, placed In 
position. Moore A Whittington. 2614 
Brtggn Street Phone 2627. tn26

A GOOD TENT for sale, 18x16x6 ft. walls. 
19 os. duck. $20. Apply 818 View.stre*t.

mil
FOR SALE—2-tpn truck, almost new. 

team and harness, cheap. 1408 Harrison.
tn 17

-.\ it, com* 
ptet*1. overhauled, repainted, $1.500; will 
take half cash and balance good real 
estate. Box 8644. Times mlS

FORD CAR FOR REAL ESTATE—This
1212 automobile has been running just a 
year and has covered less than 5 0» 
miles. It Is la first-rat* running order 
Am open to consider cash offer or good 
real estate trgd*. If. F Pulh n, 2*J66 Oak 
Bay avenue Phdne 3643. mil

FOR SALE -1912 Overland motor. 
Box 691. Times.

Apply
ml3

SHIRT MAKERS- Shirts made to order
English Oxfords. Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
shirting Just to handr -ttW CUPBChuT 
Ave Phone 1.2632. all

TWO TENTS for sale. 19*12 and 12x16. 
largo one is a honse tent and Is mov
able; $75 takes the two 1363 8 a view
avenue._______ -_______________________ mil

FOR 8A hfi—On-* stroTTg htve of bees, str 
empty hives with supers, and all appli- 
anv*s for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1715 Chambers *1

FOR RALE--Furnlture and newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain. Inquire suite 3. Mt. Edward 
Apartments, Vancouver 6t., Vic orta 

______________________________m3tf
FOR SALE—Loam and manure Phono

168. or apply 1775 Fourth street. al
GENTLEMEN’S SUITS. coats, vents, 

pants, overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 6» Yatee, upstairs. Phone 6810 
Open evenings. mM

ALUMINUM WAar-Kver” Cooking Uten
sil. Specialties Northern Aluminum» 
Company. Limited. Toronto. Ont. W I 
Gordon, agent, "Naaareth House.” 7fi* 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria. B C (1st block, 
new var line). Open evenings for de
monstrations and taking 4>f orders Calls
at residences with samples nmd » hetw^fii
---------------------

ment houses, restaurants ind hotels. 
Drop a post card and will promptly call 

______________________ mil •
MOTOR CYCLl' FOR SALE-7 h' p Trt- 

dlan. chain drive, fully equfppd S>«i 
cash. Owner needs the money. Applv 
2006 Chambers St . between 5.30 and 7
p.m. fietf

NEW FURN?TURE-BM*teada «nrfngx 
and mattresses are sold cheaper »* 
RntDr's Esqulmalt Road, near 
Street, than at any other house In vic
toria •.

FOR FALE—Mnlleabî* and steel rangea, 
fl down. $1 per week. 2001 Government 
street.

FOR SALE-21-Jewel gold watch. $27 59; 
solid gold chain. 36* dwts.. $73 75; g-nulne 
prism glass. $2>); boxing ghwes. $3.59 a 
set ; act of golf clubs and case. $19 raxor 
hones. 25c ; bicycle cards. 19c. ; Wad* » 
Butcher fasora, 45<' Jacob Aaronson’a 
new and second-hand store, 572 Johnson 
etreet. 6 doors below Government, Vic
toria. R C. Phone 1747

MISCELLANEOUS.
SCANDINAVIANS—Toil are all cordially 

Invited to a dance and social held under 
the auspices of the Swedish Society of 
Vasa at the new K. of P. Hall, Satur
day. March 15. mil

WANTKI>—Men ami women to. demon
strate household necessity; good pay; 
work pleasant. Box 710, Times Office 

nt!4
LISTINGS OF I»TS on Mlllgrove. Earl 

Grey and adjacent streets wanted at. 
once from owner*. Beckett, Major A 
Company. Ltd., 642 Fort etreet. Telr*- 
phone 2967. mlS

45 H P. A1 ’ TO MO BILE— Five - pnssenge r.
in first class condition. In exchange for 
desirable reel estate. Price $1500. Ap- 
ply III Union Bank. Phone 4642. ml4

WANTED IN CADBORO BAT—An acre 
homeelte, well treed. Will exchange 
auto car. 5-seated. 25 H. P.. In fine 
running order, me pert payment. P. o. 
Box 1126. mil

AUTQ KO Ft BXddANae-U H. P. 5-
seared. In fine running order and body 
recently done up; all accessories: top. 
•over, ete., like new. Will take agree
ment of sale lot In Cad boro Bay dis
trict preferred. Box 1226 P. O. ml 4

REAL ESTATE AGENTS anil other* 
hereby please take notice that listing 
for sale on lots 6-12, blk. 3. flhelbourne 
St., near Bay. has been given exclus
ively to one agent, from 12th to 22nd 
March Inclusive. Martha McCann. ml4

REAL ESTATE AGENTS—Take notice
that lot $4. block 10. Clarke subdivttfon, 
I» sold. B. Gordon. ____________ ml*

COURT MAPLE LEAF, A O. r.' wl'.i
hold a social dance on March 14th 
Làdtea. 26c ; ganta. 50c. fitlS

UNCALLED FOR Utlar-m»<U Wit A
pants, overcoats, all full drees suits, 
tuxedos, much lees than cost. Wm. 
Morris. 60$ Yatee. upstairs. Open even- 
tnsn __________    alt

VICTORIA GAELIC WK'IRTY shall hold
a concert and dance. March 13, Mb 
Moose hall, Douglas street, opposite city 
hall. Gents 59c; lad tee free. mil

Nonce TO RBAL ESTATE AGENTS—
Brown makee the beet photographs in 
town. 11221 Quadra etreet mil

cleared, lawns made, cement work°o? 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con- 
tractor day work. Ng. Hop. P. O. bug

ttU DongUa •»,■* .. < . ■
ANT SIZE WLM; carefully ,

Brow». *1128ft Quadra «tree* 
carefuHy attended to ml»

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAN-l-lOnM»
laundry; new building; good work guar-



3 NICK LOTS un lrni 
$1150 each. Vi cant) 
813 8a> want Bid*.

"Alta Vista”

Aero lots

one of theee.

Trounce

FRONT ROOM furnished, suit two young 
men heard if <1* sTn d 9 pnppttn road.

_ 1 Utmuy from Ixmabst. cai line.___0*15
TO I.EtX furnished house un Dallas 

road. Mrs M R Smith, 104 Dallas road 
mlS

■Swt+hT WtiMW—litete M Mwl -XuR-
mie iaJbrwi ĵagj% J4 
cash Wll! wll rSfitmEnf. StlnSCn. 
Wegtou À" .... '• ~ »18

JHHKLBOVKNK ST —Â fine lid near 
King s It* . for $1606, if you act quick 
Hilnson, Wester* A -Pearce. mlS

OLIVER-ST.—A beewtinil redd* i.tlal h i 
close tv Beach drive, for $Zl0O. Sttii-

-m»tr. Western A Itewroe. —---------------mit-
iii.m'Vm r. oei i-' Vs

lands, only $3900 tpulr>. •Hllneon, Wes
son 6 Peart* • £___________ ml*

Fort GOOD RESULTS 11st your property 
With O S f^trhton. 111! Gsrernm-vt 
etre.>t Phan*»: Office. IW; Re» WB 

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guarârüêëî"'
Tel L481I_______________

FDR ALTERATION!» Jobbhsj 
pair* etc apply to J 
Stentor. 14?6 Cnotr
' WÀNTEB^-M ISCELLANFOU8.

■ondltlon. RoyalM< iTORCTCLB- Perfect
Fftfii ia mz • mi -assorte».
for c*t*h Knr th monstratîon 
779 Tkiit-eT

tow isu» usât*. Set» 
ml 4

te off (Vdar Ave 
lltlghis vubdi- 

4S'il each. Lots 
same *tr* . Bn 

ii !• 1 hes»- t'rlnrV
. Hayward Itivck

ipply R'«i
BARGAIN iJDTfr- 3 lot 

adjoining University 
vision. Çhylîl eech. 
hacking <m In thews, 
selliiiK at SN.t' Snn 
Cllru A Jaekson. 41.

lolden.
or Phone 1M

ml*Phone SAOfr
Is Kin. for I70VI'

. .I? i . t.BAYCOR. V<HiK AMA ItevWyBullet
Block

l d’NSMVlRwith 1 singles(TI ESTENT Ii double IKI.tDA
lot 50* 150street -«**i lin»

$l«M$
311 Union BankDun ford

FOR SALE — HOUSES.
OAHl^SS IT Y Four-roomed 7u»u»e,

....... .. .»« el, Lot VJ'.nZ: price
$9066, % cwsn, balance- 1 arid 'i yea «a. 
John <freenWo«<d, 619 Hayward pudd
ing ml4

MoTdtaST.S ATTENTION Summer is 
Vomlng Gel an estimate on having your 
car ove! huuhd at the Dunsmulr Garage. 
Phone 1016: all

IF YOU HAVE KOBO CASH t qui showFOR kx« jlANGK Nçjtu i rtiurti, mod rn
bungaJùw. I uirfield Le tat# : will accept
city ve-ant property, agreement f.e- 
Srtle or small cash payment. Write 
owner. Bos 5601. Tunas _________ *?M

you how to double It within 96 days. al>: 
solute security : closest Investigation In
vited Apply Box 798 Tinies^____ rnl6

«ÜNÔÎNG AND RECITATIONS—A few
brand newSNAP Muet aril si jmr* 

four fomUFtr hrrngalnw, - rnmplef#
throughout a ft,## home for S2.66B;
term* that will surprie*1 you Owner, 
17u8 Flay street, war Richmond uni d^

more pupils wanted by lady teacher 
terme modérât*. Box W, Hmk at

WANTED Roy for B C. Sheet Metal 
Works 191# link Hay avenue. m!6

CLEAN. well furnished housekeeping 
room, with kitchen all conveniences 43 
South Turner. James Bay. Phone 1,4715 

m if-

<■ • ir : t ■■ f U ; - 'IT V ü ! ’ Jl ■ ' :
VICTORIA T>ATTjV TTMRR, THTTRSDAY. MARCH Mi *M3

HÜLTON STREET.

Till* beautiful property la almost "in the heart of the residential part of 
tto rv And *>nly a block from Oak Ray Av.\ and Fort sir" t cox llir*-*. The 
streets ■ hn’- c pe'S' d for asphalt and the work is now under wwy We can 
gill you !n«iid • lots at $l»-l -'«ci! hmf «Icuble corner*.- 104x120, suitable fur 
thr bungalows, on special terms to builders.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Say ward Block.

FOR SALE—LOTS.

Each$550

Da

All

-Karl <5r<*y street. 5<ixl20 
to car line. $!.!»'. 9196 caai^ 
y. Box 562. Times. HUS

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued.^
BWNGI.ING PONB—I.29PA______________

. FANTkTV-Tpamrt*,i and others to pa
tron I *»* the new Victorjlà West Feed 
Ftore. Everythilig In flour and feed lln> 
In stock. Jdhn A. McLeod. «1 Bsnulmalt 
road_________________ _______________ nuf

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES slierpened: 
WV do* ; raxor*. IV I>»ave orders at 
Terry's Drug Store. Manitoba Cigar 
BtMd and Imperial Cigar Stand mil

NOTICE TO OWNERS- Rooms papered 
$5 and up. material Included H. M 
Harris. #17 Caledonia Phone SAN

VANCOVVER ISLAND FMPl.OYMENT 
BtUtBAD—AH k’wds of help supplied 
both mal* and ferns!* Note addres*: 
1323 Dougin* St. Phone MW.________ .

TWO BUSINESS LADIES require fur- 
nlalied or unfurnished bedroom and 
housekeeping-foom. give all pàrtlciilais

- * - • . - -,;:.V
; iKiriTST. Vtlr'.'iVj-,'"'-'» vfc

ml hand Ik'X .t^^TTTiv s. ^rWH
aT’Âys Tirfc liintncsT prices - for 

rn* ' off clothing, also tuxedo and full- 
dr* ** suits. hooU. shoes, etc Will nil 
am where. Phone 4*10- nr* Yates Ft..
upstairs._________________________ m?*

DO YOU WANT READY CASTI* We ar# 
orK.n in purchase agreement* of aalo. If 
you wish to realize on your securities 

" w* offer the opportunity Canada Vest 
Trust Co.. Ltd . lorn I nfflees. cora»r 
Tates and Donate» streets ____of tf

WANTED— ll’ghest cash price paid for
east-off clothing hoots and shoee, ear 
pentors* tools, plstuls. shotguns, trunks. 
Wallace, etc. Phone or s*nd a card ard 
WW Will, fell at any address .jw>. 
Aarons- u s r.r« end second-hand nOrc. 
ITS Jc«ns<m street, ê doors below^Oov 
•rwment VVtnH* n f* Who»» l.Sf-

WANTED—PROPERTY.

WANTED—To buy. for" mostly cash, 
acreage for fanning purposes; good 
transportation into Victoria; waterfront 
or river preferred. R*PlY. wlth ,ul1 ***' 
tit ulars. Box 706, Times. in 14

WANTED—At one* two (togrthar) w1* 
or seven loomed modern houses In Fair- 
field or Jutnn Bay: smalt cash payment 
on each, balance as rent. Box ».»1. 
Times __________ “llS

PROPERTY WANTED-1 have eome 
mon *y to invest In north end lots, prices 
ami terms must h- right, from owners 

| mlâ

FOR SALE—LOT8:
city.EL!‘ON PLAGE Just 

sptrmttdty ' wttuated- between -two. esi 
•lines. In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced f »ni SllOa to 
114^6 lx>ts adjoining oa Burnmde held 
at If,.000. This is surely worth Inves
tigating Apply to F T. ''apacott. 
Whittier Are., just east of the prop
erty. Maywood. P. O. Phone Fltlt^

ÎTdaNDY BIG UVP on Black weed St.. 
91*135, fine view, no rock; a snap for 
qnlc> siih 11650, terms. Apply K0

■ _____ a# 19
WATERFRONT LOT al Hollywood.

$4
It. 1-3 caah, other teruia to suit Box 5*:’. 
.Times "_________________ ml*

'ASQUITH STREET-lad ten. black nine
teen. near Ryan. 66x1». no rttek. oak 
trees, must b- sold Immediately ; fl.asc: 
$4W' ca*h. balance si*, twelve, eight*' * 
months Box 5649 Time» mît

BV UNHIDE 
v«*iy clow to
iMliiJies^easy.

A DREAM 1 K YOURS INDEED—Chicken 
rarnh and beautiful hemeatte combined. 
high, iirv, riT< 6Ty 11469 wtlh evergreen» 
ami willi-w*. few step* off cur, Burnside 
ri ad. f. N ii. and mil water; over hun
dred high price laying birds, 6 chicken 
vnrd- nntural Inc ihator. pure-bred 
row, worth 1166, great milker, many 
tool*, new stable, chicken bouse*, spring 
and <4* y wal* r. 2-rvom colt age, some 

- furniture, 16,000 leqtwre feet ground all 
fenced. bàlklfM roadway; must g«v 
Only S2345. term*, clear til le; free pas
ture-. Mr. CSunreauit, Jasmine avenue, 

» Garden Vity Park, most-beautiful Y'iv- 
foria suburb. ' ________ ‘ ml 3

THIS IS GOOD-larg- Trent stseetSot. 
5'htM£« to a lane only few yant* from 
Fort stre-Ty rof tHOO eesy terms tsi- 
amJ -Investment Ça, Say ward BUwk- mil

THE BEST HI*Y IN i AIRFir.l.D Beau- 
tlful, grassy .lot half block from Cook 
street car, 58x124. only *16.109. May. 
Tlsseman ft Oemmell. 730 Fort mil

MAMI.KY ST FAIRFIELD—Twe swtll 
lute faring south. e»< !i 45 ft. frontage, 
for, a f w days only h t $1.758 each. May, 
Tiaaotnan A «38 Fort.- ml.1

BURL KITH KNaP-^A a ext^epl tonally ftm* 
liutldmg site, corner of Burleltk drive 
and Silkirk avenue. 4Sxl54lDrlce $2l6i*. 
terms 14 cash, balance arrange. Jenk- 
leaon A- Dolby. 603 Hayward Block 
Phone 2693. »nl3

WILKINSON ROAD Sl’BlU V18i<"«N 
cluse to' new car line, we have s*m»e 
tine. Luge k,ts, all high and "dry anil 
cleared, ».u*-r m.«ins to be laid Imme
diately. Prices |3T5 up. terms. $56.60 

—casix_balance $15 rnuHtf . Pall an 1
see us at once, we are willing to l*ke 
vou to view this property kt any time 
Jenklnaon * Colby, 603 Bay ward Bldg
Phoae ICfl ________ » g

OAK BA'f —Oittser street. Une lui. jlwatu- 
tifully treed, 56*140; $1»50. lrt)|terkU 
Realty Co., 545 Bastion street.mil

CIUÈAPE6T lut on Howe street fur sale 
not far from l'allas; ea.*«y terms. C A 

Tie 622. • ruLl

QUADRA ST ' A fine corner, wuih of 
the iu*rk. with. penkleAce; only $15,666. 
8lln‘-«.n, \V*est<»n' ft Pearce. * ml$

CORNER Moi t - > - d « ■ ' .- - . 1 
did building site. 116 ft. Monterey x 123 
ft Ortral. some nice ire**e, own.*r 
leaving,city will sacrifice for $•.$». 
easy terme» l">n't miee Diig if yon want 
g snap tiunnett A Co.. 329 IVrnL'rtôrl 
Building. Phone 22» j -

. KNTlt XL AVENUE One • 1 tin tin et 
building sites in district, between 
Boundary and laurel. nt« level lot, few 
good trees, splendid homes on adjoining 
lots, owner must sell at «.nee, prie» 
r.nlv Silk', easy ternis. Bun nett A Co.. 
3L2* p. mUrtun Baiidiug . Phone 2»> Bid 

LOOK. LtX)K‘—Ceraer Quumu fan and 
W limer â beauty, TiixllS. only $1.575. $5.5 I 
cash. 6. 12. V months. Francis Invest
ment Co , 42f Say ward Bldg. Phone £W

mil

FOE SALE—LOTS.
PINE STREET lx>t 46x11». below maHMl

,*lu,. »cl quickly G. W Bsyl^v N»- 
t tonal Pool Partons, baaemeut Hlbben- 
Bono Block; .. , ^ m 1?

CADBORO HEIGHTS- Alexapdia ave
nue. lot 60x120, gocHl view of water. Cloev 
to car: SI.660. terms arrang’d. Owner,
V n Box 1449 ^ ________ _______ ’“L4

BAY AND BKLMONT-WxlU. YeVéî. Aa 
rock $6,560; 1-8 - ash. 6. 12. V* Phoenl*

X"1
• ; \

BAY ANl> SCOTT :..r'x!IK $9.0 W \ : wîh, 
6; 12 I# Vliv- nix T: alty Vo ISif- IkiUg- 
las street. .Plume 2352. _ n‘”

.
BUrneide mad. BirentnaJI. 645 ort 
St.______________________ «"II

CLIVE DRIVE, Oak Bay. big lot foi $1
$00 Brent nail, 617» Fort St. ___

LOT ON ' IVEY FT *130; vriew
$V>60, Q ensh: tf rmlT See John Oiwn-
w«x.(d, -m Sa y ward Btk.________ mU

QROSVBNOR lit), and Cedar Hill Rd.. 
lot: price SltoO, U, cash; terma John

un Irma KL. 60*.l40;j1)‘ I™
JoB.i Qrct nwood.

rn 14

FOR SALE—LOTS.
CHANÜLKR AVBNV*, FBel Bay, 

- acre for $«$#•» 1*1 m ne 4626.
BAY STREET- immediately adjllgklg 

br4oh apartteeet block, revenue " $16vu 
lier annum. An Investment of $2606 will 
give the foil «mate purchaser an income 
of $1600 u year for ever. Price $ 11,50V. 
Good mortgage can be «urangetl.
t ic balance ihtnore than covered hv the _ 

"i . v.-nile. PtWtffjT 4FÎS7.......................... "fpTI" ~A

FOSTER ST.. E8QV1MALT -Tw«> nice 
water-view lets, *6x13$ each; price $3,

- f>ti0, 14, caah. John Greenw<x»d, 61.1 
Sayward Bldg.

___ ante 10
Ilk price $1900. Ù cash, 
wood. 613 Savward Bldg

John C>reen
, m14

A SNAP « n She!bourne Ft between Bay 
and Haultaln. several lot* at $1380 pet 
lot. 8. A. Chbeeeman. 1306 Bifttocifard
Bî. Phone. 3426. ___nil*

SBKLBOVRNK* 8T2 adjoining Bav St 
«•ar line. 7 hen >lTu! lot*, vv-tad ith 
«■*k lre«-e $126" t>e.r tot en M< ■ q S A 
«'heeseman, ilto6 Biamhaid St. -Phcr.t
S426. ____ _ _____ «H

BEST B<yiLl>ERtiri PROPOSITION in 
(Aik Bay. Triple earner. Oliver and 
McNeil. 140*.!80 njcely treed, for only 
$656<f. Knott Bins A Brown. Lid
Yates and Blanchard. _____ uU4 ckd.XK HILL R<»A

YOl! VAN‘T BEAT THIS—Coiwr «ywti j <‘‘-d Kl,^ s: ***'•? 
mal Shakespeare, cl* se I«* ü* W Ouïr - j "* **
Mints echuoL 50x120. no rock 1126" for [ Brtjad StreeL- 
quick 8Ble. Knott Bus. A Brown 1

BA Y STREET- Would you nke a 60 feet 
tot en Bay St. adjohi.iig Vimctiuvei Si .

to qin l« foi i _ fa . gvvd leim#
■ ■

BAY STREET OAR LINE- Empress Ave 
to Bay, 60x136 between Vancouver and 
Cook, a new. modern, eight rt»vm house, 
full Meed t«a»emeot, piped for fumao*. 
two tCMlete. 97.060, vti easy terms. Tlta 
Bay et reel half of .thus lot will be Worth 
$3 '**• ■tK'-tly. Varioouvt-r sti ret, clone 
t«> Bay. tixYO, SU»; 1-» caah. 6. 12 and 
L msotha. Rin ktond Park, -ea top of 
lull, one and half blocks from Uie Bay 
hi reel car line, with tx-autlful view of 
11st- « ity. lut SOxl'Jb. HAOU. easy t ime. 
Periiwood mud. on the hill, a block from 
the new Hay street car Hr»*-, lot 5uxlô6.' 
modern eight wxmi house and gars g : 
$7 11.600 cash. to. Dues an ang d.
VVui Dunfurd. A Sun. T.iu T.7 rnloit
Bank Bldg.___ _________

-
fee:. $1860. Phone 4936.______ «13

pith)lt'street SNAP Two-Jots. ÛOxIlS 
f*et each, between Ray Si. and King s 
road. Price $1860 each, ou terms. 
K*iherC KuM-rll. T£9 Pcuiberton Buildti'X 

-IÜA—--------------—

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
$6860 PVR<’HASKS « HOUSES, eonier of

Yatae and Camwun. lots almost 120 ft. 
squads. The price to $26.260, on which 
the ranr>*ys 7 per cent., at the sre- 
aerit monthly rate, which Is wrsRrw. 
There Is no better bargain h) the city 
than this Excellent site for stores 
and apartments. W. C. Bond, 304 
Pemberton -Block, Victoria. B- C. ml»

yiLLSlDK AVI'".., nortn wnle. *0 feet on 
double ;riurk car line: «dt other proper-- 
ti* .held .<t $lou PC. foul; pri<«- S3.tils', 
quaiter <ash. Aialerst n * Jubh, room

;■
KING'S RoAD V-rrner S-ult. HK‘x lA" 
f vmxv te.rgri1*. Antierevh & Juin-,

1 ». Given L-.-vk. Bn ad St. m! J

A SNAP—For’ sale, a, modern bungalow, 
six months old. built for owner: seven 
rooms and bathroom, large frdtil porch 
and hack sleeping porch, cement founda
tion full six».- r*ment basement, side
walk furnace, electric light and a 11.con
veniences; shrubs and flower garden; 
Gorge car passca door; lot 61x190; prhy 
$6.000 net: third rash. Valance on terms. 
<'raigflow«r toad, fourth house past Ar- 
cadla Fti^et. Buyer hg» prlvlleg»1 <>f g* t- 
tir adjoiidng l*»t with fruit, traeg. f28 tf 

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS XND 
OTHERS Will exchange for good house 
in city sofne choice suburh-sn acreage, 
all cleared, of which the Southern bound
ary is formed by the new B. C. Electric 
rar line, the car line rubnlng to-tween 
the property and a B. C. Electric sub-, 
division of a few hundred aefes; the two 
prvjjertice being only divided by tha 
breadth of tiie car line. Fetherston. 
Mount Tftlmle P O. mil

THREE HOME» noting completion, 
next to Fernwuod. n*nr two car lines. 
Better took those over for a snap. F. 
Clark, >638 Fernwomi Rd. f!9tf

FOR HALE- W.- have a new • roomed 
house on Biutliby street, near .Dallas 
road., fine view, every convenience, will 
finish to suit purch«UM-r Apply on the 
bulîilîTïg Gordon A Ma.-kenxk- h.cM* 
ere add oweers. m!4

GREAT HOUSE SNAP also furniture If 
mo desired, - wner l aving < Ity .■would 
make good real estai ■ «*fhi »* 1.mi rFsd- 
<tonce • combined. Apply oertier, corner 
Quadra and Bay. _ m!4.

t^RfiOMBD COTTAGE i« flttmw svTnu -, 
S‘ .1 r■ |36v cash. Apply Box 76"; Tin ■ ■*
Office. mi*AVKBURY STKBET between «11»*“ tt,v*

iu'kk'w.m1*»! ‘ tiw!.'ILvk* 1 AMPHK'N STRKRT-Clw» to t/-l*Mon?
nih|.l « roc»me«t. .new and modern bungalow 

with furnaci prire 94,66V. tern"* $5*")- - Bel wwen HauRain 
$1.866, terms. An

m 3, Gr»^u» Block.
mi3

Ltd 
» in 14

ANOTHER 8P*(TAI,—Comer 'itoovlew
....

side A vs.. $0x112 splendid view. 9IFCH' 
Kn«»tt Bros. A Brown Ltd.. Yates ami 
Blanchard. * " ■ *

MAKE $166 FVÉ WEEK te apart- itmeT 
selling chute* k Is instde the limils of 
the fusttst growing iuwa In Canadti 
V N R payrvM atone to $2.666 p, v day. 
1‘riees and terms easy; «xanmtowtvn lib
era! Apf ly Rwetone Hrvhere. ldtl
rentrai Bldg   mil

TILLK’UM" ROAD-Cerner, g.aai store 
site. $146“. and two o»el<le lots. $1160 
each These are only 3 minutes from 
Gorge car and lav high ami dry.. very 
gi-ud buying. See the exclusive agent* 
ttorge^Vtow HmHy Cu., cur. Gorge a ltd 
Tl 111 cum road.   «i*

■ s-r
ft Right, on the car line $366» H - * : 
12. 16. mscia Invest meat Co . 436
Hayward. Rhone I3v6. mi4

'KVELIA »T.

FultBKS STREET, near Haultate, iff* 
im> 91,056. third cash. Anderson &
Jut*b. room 7. Green Block. Br<«uJ Ht.

mU
CORNER BAT AND *<VTT 65x11" n«> 

rwck 9J.tHh- thlid .o#*h. Ai«dcfavn &
Jvbk room. 7, Ureeii Block, -Broad 81^

8COTT HT11RET. to tween Buy Btid Haul- 
lam, 66xiit-. 9i.^vti. quarter cash. An- 
dersoti tv .lubh. ' rvoin 7 " Green Block
Brcag Sticel ___ __ _____ ___ «1$

Sh KLBttVRNR 8T , 40*186. between
Rv 1,1 ;,rnl HlBsMe: $1 "66. $:tf*“ tael.,
level ami grassv. Amiemon A Jpbt>. 
room ï. Green Block, Ht mil

ALBINA STREET near Burnside car 
line, beautiful four-rui.uwd huUKv. bath, 
haselneut, well built; $2600, terms ar-

TfiuWêxt.—rum1*1 Chuns -gr ■lttcksolt.~443 ___ __ _ ________ ________
Hayward Building, i’boiiv in 15 RANK STREET SNAP- Within on-

Rl IKEKERRY

null 1 InrV- Rwllv rt, 721 Yati» Sr 
’Thong.-O', Open even Inga mil

HAT LT A IN AND
ixwner, 86x160; $»4f>v. term» arranged. 
Prim. Calms * Jackson 412 Sayw«i«I 

----------- _ - 1 Building Phone 3066
near uilvt-t St. ech<K»i. 63>r- ------ -----------------------

23t ft with neat 2-room shook. $9106. 
terms arranged. Francis Investment 

, tv. . 4‘_'6 8avward. I'hone lî«4 mit i 
FÎN LÀ>8l iN RTRBBT- Lot Ï6. Aivck T I 

66*1»; 912I.S. F.xvl.istve listing; 421 : 
Hayward I'to-ne 9663. _ i

TOO TO LAST- itoafiB hlgli aad i
te.d. Miugf-vf uriLOftel-â» ;„“5Z.|
$1,12.=-. $12E> < ;.sh, hi. i....^-i.fcs A. IV j 
llawktn», 211 Saywenl Stock. TeU - I
phnnt 122*.___________    *s"'

s' mmviivrr wr:--our—)r»w~i*e. i
1^. toch. *k*. $2kk < k»l<
HiikKir il28.

MR WORKINGMAN you should decide 
nul.kly on this Albina street, ckwe to 
Burnside. |7tf.. $J96 rash. * i2 1* moaths; 
stse 60x101) fL Franc to Investment Co., 
<26 Sayward Phone 1$H8. mit

FOR SALE—Alb*rnl lots 93x124 mar city 
limits ni>4 school; $76 each , $16 cask, 95 
a month. Owner. Box 721. T.mea Offir •.

mi»

i. han. Ef!«Cu ..
1 mii

■
net ki 1 ly Bi « ** " Th— ■ 11

fiKAVTIFI*!. lïoubl ecorner, Island rosd 
h i.l ('.nival Hv.iiue lots all cleared a ml 
r^ady for buildjng. It.üùU. regular terms 
li«autiful bom-1= all around this and 
would make etognrt tiomestte M< - 
Cutcheee Bros . Ltd Phoae 2874 mil 

TWO LOTS on Blackwood mnniarnttfig 
■

11.68» each for quick ’•ale McCutcheon 
Bros . Ltd Plione 2974 ml$

M>.A1m»W kU-ACE U t 56x126. with thi e 
r«-fined shack renting for $13 per month; 
fS tUO, 'regular terms McCulchetm Rroe . 
Ltd Plaine BM. . «1$

CFX EL1A R< > AI > Lot S2> :£ 9- -V big 
'•hap MeCwttiheea. Bite, Mil Rasa

2974 _ mV.
RICHMOND PARK Hlgbeat tot la this 

subdivision, 66x126 to Ian*, n-ar car, 
fl S6S Weddinrtnn 2T Ion*** Block D!$

SCOTT STREET-Lew I let Sl.«6, terms:
don't delay. Thomas Bros . *18 Fort jnlfi 

it AIM.TA IN ÉTRE1CT W. Vr.v. —Wteal 
graal let* listed fr.ao 11,666 up. >* term* 
Thumas tiros . 618 Fort. mlS

WACRIVICB to meet otlter obligation" 
Itonutlfcl Gorge honwsiie. 64x164 watei 
sid* walk light, Colquitx avenue, cr^st 
of Jiili urgent tepBStli I1.1W: owner; 
I»est terms Apply Box 7». Times, mil 

FIX l/VTU'in ihtork 8. on Formater street, 
in Dean Heights, for quick sale at $l.Ug 
per I'd This to s srsp in tins spleRdNl 
dtotrlrt Owner at »i- Times Block, mil

DOUBLE CORNER. Cook and Finlayaon 
streets, paved, subwslked. etc., sise 1M 
xl?1 would cut. (Into three nice lots: 
prto* $2.6f»' terms May Ttosemau A
Gemmcll 730 Fort, ml2

W ELLINGTON AA EN VE-Ulosc to DaL 
las to autiful level, grassy tot Horn to 
ltolies road 66x113. Yhe chespt-st in the 
►to* k H BW May Tiseeman A Oem-
11 sell J» Fort _ ____ mW

A VON DALE—$ have Mots block'fT™ for 
• Sate «seiiAikKM*, -L *. it. U, M.attonUi».

Wo* -T» Tlwwg.; - ". ndi
(X>RNJKft oi» G< rg read large kit be»u-

tfnfli, "pp«7' ii r r. r*r*
for .few «Imy «*nH $1 <•«* Se» «-«so t*1- 
»i s nged 748 Time»

HEAR «At MTtiKBT-Cutn-r Ctotk and 
1ÈK4*>4#i or*- mile eurelr. dry .«id lewsL- 
tertov .■btobii .fet«n Rq»' elrt**. peopeae-d

thtk wee* tmTx'D'.aiPrT-Y.nr *
. B.or.liai itix* 760 Times oGS

KNAP ON tZHAUCEIl—Hpiendtd level tot,
$l.gk) Dalby A i»■ w son. 616 Fort 81 mil 

i~HaVhf LUTH from IlNk) on (tollk Ht., 
overlvoking Burnside rood; an especial
ly good buy for an apartment house in 
this section. 63*291 The view from 
this tot to unequalled, location is 16 
minutes' walk from the city bal). W.
C Bond, 864 Pemberton Block. Victoria.
B. C. _____________________ mil

RAY AND SHKLBOVRNE—60x12! $*.»';
1-T mm: bshrorW A tt ». Pbtiinix 
Realty Co . 1126 Douglas street Ptione
3252 _______________ _____ "14

BAY HTRF.CT -f.lx IV $2 «16; 1-3 casli. 6.
12 1* Phoenix Realty Co., 1826 Dmiglet
street Phone 3952. ______-_____ m!4

FOlt RAI.E—« lots, between Bav and 
HeuHsbl. on Hi el hour ne stre* t st D »i9 
each ; to l# sold en bloc. Apply O I- 
Powers. K2«> Humboldt street rail

k- i’AF'I w.i. Mm||' 1 1 a- -
gi-les. terms Box 713, Tlme*^____ mil

WATERFRONT LOTO In Tod Inlet and 
Deep Cove, at very reasonable p-ices.
Clarke Realty Co . 721 Ystee street
•Phone 471 Open evening»______ ml*

KKR A VENUE- Second 1o4 frw*n 11111- 
rwn rosd WxMü. price D.OfO Clerk*
Realty f*o.. 721 Y a tee street HWW «71
(•pen evenings.______________   mil

" <X)RXI9R on Crwlgftower r|p) Inside HAUÎ.TA1N 
14 mil circle; price 72.760 dark- R- wlty 
Co.. 721 Yates street Phone Cl Op n 
evenings mil

GENUINE SNAP U-inlto Hrrle lot tex 
P-o, large Sent-ehark.-efeto-k*» run. fine 
♦-horse stable and sl«ed. cement flooi. 2 
minutes from car. $l,4ff* Thornes Bros . 
818 Fort mï

WE HAVE MONEY waiting for lot* that 
arc good value In Okfc Bsv and Bay 
afreet districts Owners only need ap
ply M* Ursn A Mair SW Hayward mlf>

VICTOR STREET-DwbîTt-orMr. 1 Sock 
from car, cheap. $3 007 1-3 cash. North
west Real Estate ml3

•HÈLIÎÔV11NÊ STÎ1E ET Tx>t «ôx IffiTlm 
rock D.FO, 1-3 cash. Northwest Real
Estate ___   mlS

LOT BARGAIN-Nie» clear lot Walnut, 
near FcrnWood. $1.906. M terme T P 
McConnell tnlS

AN OAK PAY SNAP- Oakland rond.
•-ton* to Central 66x114: prt*** Si 4** | 
f"ls.rk< Realty Co. 721 Yates street 1 
Phone «71 Op?n evenings mil 1

'
clow to RtRstde ®x124 .' trW $8FP.: terms, j 
I .cash. feaJgAC* over 2 years Clajke] 
Realty Co 721 Tates street Phon*- 471
Open evenings. ml9.|

ARNOLD 8TRFET- Close to FÂMÎ^d ) 
road. 66x177. prie** UJOO Clarke RetiEg ; 
Ce.. 721 Yates street Ptione 471. <)p*n ,
evenings mil ,

BETWEEN Hitlvid» .• n I llautialn car 
lines. 8fl ft. Fernwood K, ft. C*dar Ilül 
road. 128x96 9; splendid apartment 
site 17.568 terms Guarantee Realty 
Co., 732 Fort street Piivne ff»i2 m 15

CFf’ILfA HTREET NÔmr ""Ôîivor street 
•« I-vol. 66*1J6 ft : cheap buy D.7£*; 1-3,

■
« "* * 'r . n :.3

HAVLTA^W" STREET Nee 1 'Richmond 
r*«* 126 |lb* $rn> caah i £. 9 ye*r« 
Franvto Investment1 Cq.. 426 Sayward 

1366- rail
- irrRKET- Rate birnr~ sr.d 

Haultaln corner, 9tfaitiv ft.. 93.4'*: $1236 
8 12. 1* month» FratK-ls Investment 
Co 43f Sayward Phnm 1911. mO

PftRT ANGELES K wat-r^v;. w M 
only 1 1.locks l-ack. In (to Heart of town 
uv 1 M**ttier-Hackling. 22 Green Blo< k 
121C Broad ml6

FOR HAULTA1N and Bay sued 
peçty. »ee Monk Monteitb A Cu., 
fioverrmient, corner Broughton.

HI LI ^11 DE CORNER clqsc to Shelhourn • 
#i»xHk. 91806; 1-t * 17 and 1* month.». 
Clarke Realty Co..-f2l Yat«e4 Pl.oew 471 
( >pcn « venluga. g

94« -sc STREET—done to Oxford, twr kits 
SftgllO; price » 900 Clarke Realty Ce.. 
Tl Yst*** street Phone 471 Open eveg-

Co 1$’ Yirtes stm-t Pltone «71. * Open
fv.-nlrgs • mil
A^èBRÂ'SHE!
•aHp» !» : "

-HBtekK - wtt*.. ,«>aky d...tvte:--fer ».»!„ wsg*
. CBRin-tSamii ' cm:"

<2T Open cVehingx. • mI3

«6 CASH snd $15 [*•(" moiHh huvw u f‘*w 
high level lot. 60xl«i, two blociTS ff. mo 
Bums’de car Vne. 18 minâtes from ton
te* of city Arw**w * Fadd*n 73$ Fort 
etr*et. Phone 1866. s!5

. asr-iamewi-iwtow ■ ■:»' 'w--.
■pesqir a:*»1#*we. IhdJioBlIttg -iLtobcortvey
half mite «Irek; $.V7W‘, v ensh bAh - - 

; J 'îmd. 2 year* :. Pnoti? ' } fhTf;
FnT’L RAT -T4h rnmiage” he' 105 .depth; itM 

gissa. level nt» rock, glùrtùû* view
water. c«m for 2 h< umw. U oaslv

. PteSter 4*85 PrW ItflAU. V.; - ml84

-
' T, Greeirr Block,

VIVTOK HT SNAP Clone t«. Bay Street 
Here's a vhanoe for a buildei. owner 
must -sell thin week, tot r.vx-U-= Prie* 
$1160. Bunnell- ft- 4*0^ -329 Pern tort on 
Building Phone 228 ” _ rail

HaVI.TAIN STRBÊT Between Rich
mond and Sbeibourne; Hit e, high.' level 
Jot. rit- i "<k fi‘»x i f»*>. pi H e f«-r immedialv

-
ttotiduBg Piiune .*» _ inU

HKA 1 1 Ml HF.V \ IL A 1.« -T < I 'ul. 
'«ins AVe v'^i-c'-fiwroirrkiimir-xr'Tr 
ft Wnwiv.it» MI- t'entrai Hâdg r .tup 

*
to Buy. NixtS, between Vancouver and 
Cook, a new mixlern eight room kw, 
full a toed basement, 1 ipe<l for furMCB. 
two lid lets Siwo. un easy .terme. The 
Bay atnwt half of this lut wlM be worth 
$3(111,1 ahi-rtly. Vancouver street, close 
tv Bax 6(fxlS(. L.:*> 1-1 trash. 6 12 a;Kl 
1* month* ivxkland Perk on top of 
hill, one .1 ini half blocks fiu-n the lia.v 
street car line, with beautiful vltw Of

> home m n|« ney Av< 
half "block fn-m car, Juat completed, a 
handsomr • exgi-t-nwimed bouse,, con- 
siwtirg of den, drawingroom.‘dining- 
room. sRrhen o*te Miuom itown- 
stMlrs, three bedrooms up xt&irs, large

The principal rooms of this house are 
finished with ha id worst floor» and 
gtftneiied walls: all modem eonvenl- 
encea, full-slxe<l basèmeyst ami furnace, 
laundry tul»a The lot 1* 6&xl9ft to S 
•tone Ttith to below vgm# #1 $x.noo, 
$25*6 dish and balance to suit pur
chaser »N<> 28* Wm. I>unford A Hon, 
Ltd., 311 Vnlon Bank Building Phone 
8681 nil<

VICTOR HT near Edmonton Rd . 8-
roomed house, for $37vt>. ;.no to handle. 
Law, Butler A Ttoyley, 207 Central
Bl.rfk.—   W*1*

ïHm~ FERNWfrOD RGATV-New, 7 room 
))PUW. well built, fully modern, toautl-
fnf ♦«* 4(ip ~5r|g|^~»fiTr».«0" Ap
ply 2Ui> Stanley Ave._________________ ta»

FOR-SAIJB—> brand new. 6 loom bunga
low with all" modern- conveniences, let 
40*187 wood panelling b-gm celling. 
, t, 1 had It built by day labor for my- 
m if so •■veryth.ng 1* tl.« v ry Iks’ 
Pi , $4,1»; od| 9*0 M
Iter month. Ap$-ly owner. Box 86*.
Tirnee. _____ " ~______m17

FOR SALE—4 roomed bungalow, ell con- 
veniefuea. nkely piui»-lled. on lot 90x118, 
< lose to H.ltold» car $Z/> raah. balance 
929 monthly Free of mortgage Real 
estât" ngr-nts need npt apply Box 70$.

■__________ n)I3
FOR 8ALE-Ü room, modern house, with 

236 f*«-t frontage OB Bridge street,
pierteil in fruit trees, with barn snd 
chickr-P houses, in factory district. Ap
ply at ÏM2 Bridge street, flock Bay, rag 

IF YOU ar* looking for a nice, new fiv 
roomed boeqptiow we hâve the very 
thing, evsrv convenience, one l>l<»ck 
fr<'m Ksouimalt t Rd. Price $265fi; 
terras. ^ cash, balance arrange eesy; 
alec, one nearing completion «lose to 
iKivgla» Ht car. Price fSiuO; term*. 
$4*6 cash, balance very easy Jenkln- 
son A Colby. *08 Sayward Building. 
Phene 28*8. _____mi a

: -ID modern 8-roomed house on 
Lgggforï 8t.: every convenir nee. street 
grad*<!. laaileveuvied. etc : lot 4sxl5<*. 
with fine gaiden ; lids to a snap at 
98*86; terms. $85.0 cosh, balance to suit; 
wlao new $-roomed bungalow on l>e 
Ave . close to Fort St , ail large rooms, 
cement basement and absolutely every 
convenience ; this is s fne buy at $495.0; 
trrms 8166* cas*' balance to suit. We 
slfuuid be pleased to siiow you arty of 
theee. Jenkiuoon A Colby; 603 Say wan! ----- --tear .

SRmF’*? i
. ,*ees>ttB4>and. 4 f.riy tMitOBtoto « 
at ta «ttâ. In the her» part *4 tbe-
Fa'.rYTekt Eslàî> Is îeMVÎtlg tile cltv'gt.d 
w-ili gerr-pt. nil furniture, etc., in
cluded; if sold thi* -wotB Stin««f>n.
Wewton A

e-xlSfi. -lewi. • rm toct FOR StAi-Fnrft ext* ttw . -ROM .T-rqeeu
tnctwerc a J6bh; tu6w h T s85rJMT Ûütir
ItORd Btf.ort tn;$.i pythéretop. M-voi t..\..x\ p o. iu2$

BEAFHWOOD AVENUE A roomed n-w
;iiid modern liouse, prie - If 61O very easy 
terms, darke Realty Co., 721 Yates Ht 
Plume 471. Open evenings _ ____ mis

'
r*ew 'cotfcag-1 an«l lot 4f xt6P price $1 "WA 

- Çlarke Really Co 721 Yates »tre<t
Phnn * 471 Open evenings.' ~______ mit

ÀFAÏkFIKLD SNAP—For ten da vs ot>1yi 
8 rooms new and modern. <»n ft l"t 
f« ! $4 506, terms $700 cash Clark- Realty 

•Co . 721 Yales street. PLon- 471. Qp*n
-venfngs_____________.______*■!$

A CftîîN Kit "on North Hampshire, close 
t<- Oak H»v ear lin* * rimmed new and 
modern bungalow finished In whit- 
enatifiel and golden cak. has bath and 
two toilets, cement basement, furnace 
and stationary tubs, on corn-r 50x161, 
for gi'Jin (Hark - Realty Co . 721 Yates 
atrae-t. Plume 421-JOpenJVti3ipga. ml» 

bi nrO
ttf Oak Bar—* c<>ohi-d house'tolln some
furniture. full basement. concrete 
foundktlmi on 58 ft lot price 94.7M>: 
terms. $756 rash Clarke Realty Co . 7YI 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evening* 

tnl3
\ (il NV1NE BARGAIN Own< 

home. wcH Ftttit end erttotic. e«»wlaln- - 
lug * rooms, conservatory, large veian- 
dan. all modern convenience*, gprage, 
lawn, stone wall, beautiful view, close 
to scH mmV « ar , < ash |54«0. l alam e ar
ranged. Price $654" Apply own-r. 
afsg uLmpia Axe., Oak- Jtey- —14-

AMPHIùN «titfiEÎ ("lose" to 'ear, a 
liandponre sev»in roomed house, consist- 
*«Ht b*ii sit Hag nura.» (Water swam, 
«Ft. kHcheit. large, Ba«li_M, i,*v separate 
ifvtlets. T‘tHnn" fx^tK-ocmr iipslàlrs; lârg« 
baïriroom. full six-df cbm till tyUMHOTlt 
and furnace laundry tubs, sise of lot 
84x136, with st.m* wall In front: rnce for 
on* wwc-k ».$», easy terms Apply MHO
Amphkm street     ml*

HIX ROdMM nd tamtry concret- founda
tion. rrirant hasnnimt arranged to run 
auto Into, bath and toilet, pip'd for fur
nace open firrpbjrv, ironing board fl*cd 
in wall all other conveniences large 
Ipt yixifin, good.Soll. no roc k 2 minutes

full Itoweraent. plis «I for furnace, built- 
in buffet, h nmed ceilings, all for $3 W»; 
l> u . ash. l.aluiv ■ to suit NorMvw«t» 
Real Estate mil

Ql'ADkA HNAP 153 feeTto a 1sne. south 
of HU laid-, 7 r«a>m house. $i*.0.o. get to 
and roak- money on this coming buxi- 
ti ss street, -Hey terms. T P McCon
nell 4M Pemtsfi'ton Bldg mli

CLOSE' to-CITY. 8EA AND CAR—X 
Iwautlfn] iKmie. Just * finished, parlor 
with fireplace ball with cloak closet, 
extra large dining room panelled and 
liullt-ln buffet two b**dro«xns flnislied 
in enamel kilt hen with built-in Ironing 
board drearer In b'droom. pantry with 

—imnttng enphnant. fitmr bins nf the lat
est style »t-'.. batliroom finished In tile 
effect, white enamel, electric light; pries 
fur three days only *4 600, on very easy 
term» Q 8 Mahon Block,
(lovedm ml$

$98* f'AHH and 925 per month gomî 5 
room house and two large lots oil In 
fruit tree*, ttir-e blocks" from Bnr#*W« 
car line. <rae bha k from acoor-i. only 
|2.6im A knew A Fadden 727 Fort Ht mil 

SNAP—Modern home, F-dar .1111 road,
, six minutes fnon Hillside car; price 

$:ik(kt, terms to suit purchaser. Httik- 
son Slddaii A Hon. 311 J«»ne* Building. 
Fort Ht • mit

FOR SALE ACREAGE.
IHHIUATKD KRVIT AND ALFALFA 

LAND—WOO will give you poss esion of 
ten acres Columbia river irrigsted fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
sturr.pe; bahince payments on long time, 
• per cent. ; will psy for itself and make 
you a home and good living; going fast. 
Write or call on E J. Warner st Strath-
rona Hotel Victoria B €1________I» tf

TGWNflJLTE™ PitOPOBITlGN — Alter*# 
Onnal. profits conservatively estimated 
at $>>.(#66; price f-SO.urti one-third cash. 
An admirable undertaking of merit. Box 
5472. Times. mM

TWO-MILE CIRCLE 8.x acres or twelve,
acres. "Mount Royal." Blei.kinsop road, 
near Quadra street, the residence of T 
Boy de 11. Keq=; fine park of twelve acres 
with new ten roomed house. 4«0 fruit 
trees, 20 000 rtrawb* rry plants, earli-st 
Irf Victoria new picket fence. 1.W6 ft 
on 60 ft . road, most magnificent scenery 
around Victoria, view of Olympics and 
Htralts. Mount Rainier and Mount 
Raker weetfrn and northern hills and 
valor islands overlooking Victoria. Oak 
Bay. Royal Roads. Exceptional terms 
over 41 years. mil

A HNAP—8 tulles out. 3 seres, fruit trees, 
shack, chicken houses, etc . going con
cern, on main roàd: for quick sale $1.860 

- rash. Apply Box 264. Ttmee. m3
6 ACRE? good lend. «Icared and fenced, 

at Lux ton, Happy Valley, $4fh per acre. 
Owner J E MvKensie, 8044 Carroll gt

•7
186 ACRES at Hooke $14-60 per acre.

suitable, for chicken ranc i. Law. But
ler A Bayley. 20/ Central Btk. mli

FOR SALE OR TRADE—410-acre Alberta 
farm, well Improved, *0 miles fr«-m Cal
gary. 7 miles from town of Croeelleld. 
Will trad* for Victoria and Vancouver 
property Agents, get basy. R. R. 
Knight ; Negigiy tens, Ltd., Victoria, B.

m2*
FDR RALE—3 acre*, situated Just beyond 

Col wood Htution. with two room shack, 
and *0 fru.lt tirets. ln« iuding chickens, 
incubatois pigs, <t«, everything ready 
to step right In. PrU ? fl %8. <.n terms.

i mzügart1,1 ■ -•‘Ê

Uhinfnrcl a x < urn
ACRBIS. under cultivation, hos., barn. 

a «1 \x. ter, fenced, nca# Mount TolnUe, 
«8 fort- wt Rh-tanehA «wetuie ^shsk 
road- 83k tet 4"
Isnlr •: Materné"
Time».

œp; prwv oely SA916,
V.Bto Wf:

RESUME ARBITRA™ 
ON BERNATH CLAIM

Quiet Day Round City Hall; Ex
amination for Assistait 

Wiring Inspector

At the council chamber this morning 
th. Mernath arbitration claim at 
tiumpback was continued before the

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
180 ACRES en .-Alberto Canal, over liai/» 

mil- waterfront, excellent land, heavily 
limbered enough to pay for the land, 
old Crown grant; for a quick sale price 
945 par acre. Box 6676. Times. ______

SAANICH-16 * or 20 acres, frontage on 
three roads, nine miles from city, over
looking Straits ; this to a snap gt |6ix)

P. O. Box 708.__________ mil
A 8ÛBÏÏÎVÏSÎON PROPOSITION- Close 

to Colwvod station, thtrtv acres» This 
would subdivide nicely into, three-acre 
poultry fartns. __Two and thiec-aCre 
blocks adjoining this property are now 
selling at $60«) to 9«iVU per acre. V\ e 
can deliver this In block for $350 per 
acre; $4500 cash,, balance over two 
>ears. No. 16. Wm. Dunford A Hon, 
Ltd , 311 I'nlyn Hank Building Phone

J642. "  nil*
CHEAPEST ACREAGE In 8. Saanich. 

45 able*, 9225 per acre. For particu
lars, I'uHhiu Really, 643 I'andura St.

• . .   mil
AN ABSOLUTE SNAP—Beven and half

.acres Al land, close- to Cordova Bay; 
16.756. terms, tl.MV «ash and the balance 
over three years Wm. Dunford A tton. 
Ltd- hi l’.ii I on Bank.  _raj|

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NICELY F’URNIBHED housekeeping 

rooms, near Fountain, rent reasonable. 
800 Gorgv load. Phone RT60T.

a light house 
work; hours from 8 to 8. 0 Apply IMS 
Bridge street. . »»

BOA It DER8- - First-class room and board 
gt --93s Bridge street $9.60 per Week. m!5 

Û18T Gold brwadi. unit tat rg diamond. 
March 6tli. on Pemberton road. Fort 
street. Stmlacona. 8t Charles or Itock- 
iand avenu»-. Reward. Box 774, Times.

DRES8KH by Royalty'* di»ssma>ar. coat 
l,ondoi. $130; sell $25 Bux 778, Times

mlS

WANTED—To rent by th« end of March* 1 
to 5 roomed cottage. Apply Box 771.
Times _ __________________«te

WANTKD^vftor house t>r- bungalow 9» 
build. Will furnish plans and speclflca- 
tlons and complete building b. for»- pay
ment Ts required Box 777, Tiroes, ml*

WILL EXCHANGE 
fully paid up shares, value |1.%0. In good 
profit aie.wing concern. Reply Box 7S*.
Times Office.__  ___will

A Sl^NNY"FRONT ROOM, bath, tele
phone pafk, garden, sea. breakfist,. 
private English home- 148 Boutto Turner 
at reel. B« aeon. lli.H car. nil!

GARAGE Expert autdmo-

Dl"NHMl Ii;
automobile 
mechanics 
Governmont 
Phone f^6

GAILAGE—An up-to-idats 
repair pla.it. only expert 
employed- Opposite raw 

Buildings Superior street 
alS

room with 
South Turner, James Bay.

Bui ♦4 Times Office. mli 
MEN—Please note tl.at 
si reel, to now off the 
Harris *

st rating.
RHUL ESTATE 

lot 15. Garden
-8MI»tt. ft W ___________________
FOR RENT"^Furnishëd flVe~oôroeg cot- 

tagff, 813 Hillside on car line; $60-per

ml£

ai d street.
Phutif-4W: or apply AR iiluttt-lt-

1 $

TO IÆT 2 large furnished housekeeping 
rooms 1517 Cook street. ml

1A>8T Between Keatings and Victoria,
traveller's letter vase containing , ord« r 
book and letters. Reward, Box 785. 
Times mli

COM E t'i t he Victoria West Auto Co For 
repairs and accessories of all 4«*#c1lp- 
Ut#ew - VoUissol tov R »
you can afford to pay. Skilled mechan
ics only, no child labor. mB

PAINTERS AND PAPERH ANGERS 
wanted:-only g«>od men n»*ed apply; op'-n 
Shop. The Melrose Co., >Lld.. 818 Fort
street___._____    paUtf

FOR SALÉ -Performing nanny goat 10.16
»_________ mi»

FOR BALE-60 toying chickens; Also 9 
incubators. 4-h*p F Smith, tiethuiw 
avenu» off Clover dale -avenue. ittll

FOR BA I.l T ■ « ; k.
running order, only ridden 8 months, $36 
&2* Fifth street, off guadra. mil

GEIIMaV AMERICAN BOARDING 
tiOUBE- also table board. 810 Court peg

WANTED TO RENT—ff-wfi-mora hoüse. 
modern; would take lease; careful ten
ant. Box 963 Tiroes. _______ mI6

NÏCm-V ~KV 1< N181IKLJ touCST*
rooms; no objection to children 
H nnboMM Ht ml9

“lug

WANTKfF A good general servant; must 
, be good plain cook with cheerful dls- 
p<-sit Ion, $30 a it ion U^; raise after first 
month If satisfactory." I’hone 822. ml6

WANTED +0 HUNT, by married eouele
(no child 1 en), kitchen and bedroom, or 
small cottage; F.squlmalt road or Vic
toria West district State rent. Apply
Box S66 Times__________________ mis

WANTED -Bey for- bakesbop'; $6.00 pet 
weak; 1617 Cook 8t. _ _ml$

furnished suites in

arbltratom, evidence Qfl the loi» ait 
the land being given by Water Com 
mUialoner, Rust and the resident en
gineer, Boyd KbJ» , of the tiooke water»

It was expected that the evidence 
would be concluded to day and «1 re
port made tv the city council on th- 
arbitrators' award ut an »arly date.
The Joint owji-Vh. lie'rnath and ITar 
man. are aaklng for |h*- pun hase by 
the city of the whole property involved 
In their bolding, at the rate of $100 an

There was a meeting of the. special 
committee yesterday afternoon charged 
with the amendment of the sewers 
by-law releasing plumbers trot» pul - , 
ting up a bond of $300 in connoctimi 
>vith the opening up of permanent city 
Work, and It waa resolved to meet 
again next week, when reprcscntaiRe 
pJumhcrs will appear before the com»

The first meeting of the inttr- 
munlclpal committee is set for to
morrow afternoon, and represvntatiws 
from eftch of the districts will be pres
ent at what Is expected to prove a 
very useful auxiliary to the local gox 
eminent of the Saanjvh peninsula.

The electric light c.unmittee is pre
paring for the examination of candi
dates in • connection ~wttfa the aiwistxnt 
wiring Inspectorship, for which then- 
are eighteen applications. The exam- . 
ining committee will be composed of 
City Electrician Hutchison and Krm 1 
C. Hayward. The test is now in Bourse 
of preparation.

A board of supervisors under the |
build in 1 ’
hear two minor appeals.

As soon as the business of a brief 
rder paper has been transacted to- 
ftorrow evening, the council will sit in 

private seeelon on the estimates. _

MANY SETTLERS COME
F. Dawson-Discusses Settlement of In

terior of the Province ^

That there has been % remark abb'
Influx of settlers fhto ih< X--v<h 
Thompson river Uistrl- t, for a distau- 
of fifty miles aboxa- Kamloops, follow 
Ing the commencement of construction 
of the Canadian Northern railway, is 
the statement of Mr. -Fred Dawson, n 
surveyor of Kamloops, who la staying 
at the Empress hotel.

"Th« rli— --i mUeto who hov( pun 
m BB i., " eàld Mr Etewson, "ïh fl
very tine type.—Thertr *re^ -of —--------r-
mapy p<*>r as well uk wealthy- men, but 
on the whole I think that they are m« n 
who have a certain amount of capital 
back of them All that district." he 
continued, "Is looking tip Th.- settlers
who are coming into ti>n province ur*^----------
Juat beginning to appreciate the ^re
sources of that section. 'Kumloops,
«'huh l< th- centb ofjhli district b.. 
grrown Yronderfully during tht past two 
years and there are marly five thou
sand people there now "

Mr. Dawson is the surveyor of- th- 
right-of-way for the,Canadian North 
ern railway, ami x- hi- bn- 1
keen k« 1-t busy feii tibie pant \... 
making ih. mrycfyg-of ii.- rwili ; u«- 
line on the North and South Thorny;- 
son rivers. H. U qfei with
the provincial government.

bpeaking of the conairuction of tms- 
Canadian Northern, Mr Dawson said:
“The contracts i«,r the line np u. |
North Thont|>#w>n 'uav being push-«I
#4tixUMiMa.Sit.Tsto>( HfaUjgwu.xim.i m.iu»
have the big «-ont ract there. The t un -

lake hyiiwioai $sidw|| and ii. gi •' 
of the lihe may be said to L«; well 
ah<ad. Certainly the contractors ar* 
losing no time in completing their part 
of the work."

Mr. Dawson leaves for the mainland 
to-night and will be there some time 
before proceeding to Uie Interior again

Waterfront
Lots

Tou will be looking for one of 
these when It is too late. I can 
deliver for the next few days six 
loti on Portage Inlet—Price $976 
to $1006— Note the size, 60 by 
over 200. A few minute»* walk 
from new car. line. Terms, % 
cash, balance S, 12, 18, 24 months.

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine SL. Victoria West 

Phones 2208 and LI 261

FOR RENT—Partly

K&HLi”:

CARLINE ON

The anuouneeinrut give»1 out 
yesterday states that the 
street car will positively 
run along Ilaultain street. 
We therefore submit for 

. your consideration

Three Lots on Bh.ik.^pi «1 « 
Street, Next to Corner of 

Haultain Street

Kaeh lot is 50x110, and are 
beautifully level aud granny. 

The price to-dsy is
*1600 EACH

tyiick action is necessary for 
these.

AtHmJAei m . di<Z2 Jefcuaw^L .
cÂR6"b> Thanks”

Mr, M. B Marr and. Mr, 
wtob, im 41mu*

606 Trounce Avenue

2754
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GRAND TRUNK DRAY 
PASSED OVER BODY

Donald McKenzie Severely In- 
jared iii Runaway; Police 

Ambulance Broke Down

As the result of a bad runaway accl- 
4eut,4n Esquimau mad, Donald Me 
kensie Is at the Jubilee hospital badly 
injured. McKenzie was riding on the 
driver's seat of aid* Grand Trunk Pa 
clflv dray when from some unknown 
cause the team of horses ran away 
MvKensle vtas thrown down between 
the horses and the wheels and the lat
ter passed over his body.

À telephone message siimnK ed the 
po|jce ambulance, which hastened to 
St George's Inn. where the accident 
happened, and brought McKenzie up 
town Dr. Rapty was called to tho po
lice station and Just as the ambulance 
reached there It ‘ broke down. The 
Transfer Company's ambulance was 
sent for hûrrledîy aml it CWHIll tiv In - 
jured man to the Jubilee hospital, 
where his Injuries were attended to.

I»r. Hapty saw the man at the police 
station but was unable to do anything 
In the limited time there but directed 
that he be taken to the hospital. The 
extent of his1 injuries was not ascer
tained. but as the heavy dray i«assed 
over his body they are believed tp be

DIRECT ROAD TO UNIVERSITY.

Petition by Reeve of Point Grey;
Shorter Route Than Marine 

Drive.

H«»n. Thos. Taylor, minister of pub
lic works, was waited on yesterday by 
Reeve Churchill of the Point Grey mu
nicipality with a request that the 
government contribute a sum for the 
l ax lug of either Fourth or Ninth ave
nue from the city limits to the Uni
versity grounds. The reeve pointed 
out that the proposed improvement 
would provide a more direct route to 
the university Than the marina driver 
The minister promised due consider -
ation of the request.___

Yesterday the minister visited New 
Westminster and announced that the 
government would shortly award a 
contract for an addition to the land 
registry office* there» at atr estimated 
Cost of $25.000. Present accommoda
tion Is said to be inadequate. <

C.H.T0PP APPOINTED 
SAANICH ENGINEER

Several Members of the-Cily 
Engineer's Staff Among 

.the Applicants

Saanich municipal council met In 
special session at 1.30 this afternoon 
for the purpose of electing an en
gineer. Reeve Nicholsi.ii presiding as 
chairman at the proceedings. There 
Were nineteen appUvjUitfm». "l,‘ t,f 
which was withdrawn "''The- bnllotting 
resulted In the election of C. H. Topp. 
who has been consulting engineer, who 
lead the other applicants for nthe of
fice by 41 votes. Among the appli
cants* were a number of the members 
of the city engineer's* office, while M. 
J Bennett, city engineer of Nanaimo, 
war Also among the number.

ST.
TO BE CELEBRATED

Ancient Order of Hibernians 
Will Give-Entertainment at 

Viqjoria Theatre

LOCAL NEWS

The Long-Looked, for. Shipment of
Imported Sausages and smoked meats
itaWrrrlved at the kajserhof It iV ex- 
pected that from aow on there Will be 
no more delays in shipments •

o o o
Te Dedicate New Organ.—The new 

organ Just completed In Ht Barnabas 
church, will be dedicated on Sunday 
next H IT a nl.. by tr.e Lord mshop 
of the Diocese. ' ,

O O O
Basketball Ssriss.-^-Only pne of tffF

."iwith-
Association Home league, took place 
last 'night, the Pirates defeating the 
Cubs by 34 x to 24. Another game I» 
billed for to-night under the auspices 
of the Sunday School Athletic la-ague 
between the Baptists ar.d Metropoll-

o o o
Health Report. — Owing to the 

Omission of a word in the report of the 
public health committees statement 
read at Tuesday*», session of the Local 
Council of Women, the Infant mortal- 
It y of Victoria lur the past .yearwaa 
made to appear as being at the rate of 
eight per thousand inhabitants in
stead of eight per ten thousand, 

o o o
F. Stands for Friday and Friday for 

Fish.—Fish and .seafood of all kind 
personally selected, daintily cooked
and served are the specialty at the
Kaieerhof every Friday. The pi ices 
are always popular. •

9 O O O
New Members Join Firm.—F. C

Iilllabough. formerly of__MootA—&
Johnson, and J V. Roach, a salesman 
for the Quc«qi City Realty Company, 
have both taken interests-In the Queen 
City Realty Company, o£ 1413 Douglas 
Street, with d Asklund The buslnes* 
Is progressing favorably under the 
Impetus derived from thé new blood

On Monday evening next, at the Vic
toria theatre, a St. Patrick's Day con
cert will be held under the auspices of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians. Tin 
event promises to be one of the most 
Interesting in the history of the Irish 
community of Victoria, as a number of 
the most prominent vocalists and In
strumentalists, dancers. raconteur» 
and speaker* of Victoria have gener
ously offered to%giv«v their aasistunca 
to make tlte concert a success. The fol
lowing list of names Of those who will 
take part on the programme-show* 
quality of talent which has been en- 
raged : Mrs. JL H. Pyafcey.
Mr Boyce-Combe. baritone; Mr Norris 
Blanchard, baritone; Miss M.Paddtn, 
dan< es; Dr J J Murt.tgh. lecturer; 
Mr. George Menelaus. humorist; the 
Watson family, instrumentalists; Mr. 
Pllklngton. tenor;. Mr. B Bgntley, 
pianist.

■

VICE PRESIDENT MORLEY DONALDSON
Vice-President and General Manager Morley Donaldson arrived in the city 

this afternoon from Vancouver, and w as met by local representatives of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship Company. This Is the first visit of Mr Don
aldson to Victoria sin< e he was appointed in succession to Mr. Chamberlin,' 
When the latter was transferred to the presidency In succession to the late 
C. M Hays

Mrs. Jenkins leaves tv-morrow on
v let* U» rekkw m Co+irômhfc. =

F. W. Jon»*» and family, >f R-k kiand 
avenu \ are at the Hôtel Vancouver; 
on their way home from a two-year.»* 
trip to Blirope. Mr. Jones was former
ly sectary to Sir William Whjrie H, were Queen Victoria.
Winnipeg, and lai»r was engaged in 1

DUKE BE CONNAUGHT 
MARRIED 34 YEARS

To-day is Anniversary of 
Royal Marriage Ceremony 

at Windsor

lavndon. March 1$,—Thirty-four years 
ago to-day the Duke of Connaught, 
governor-general of Canada, married 
the third daughter of Prince Feed
er!' k Charles of Russia. The ceremony 
b»ok place at Windsor, when the Areh- 
Nistvip ~ÏÆ"‘ÏSfcWteHii-try-" oflteîaled, -assisI - 
ed by four .bishop* and nine lesser 
memtw.nl of the clergy. The late King 
Edward and his brother, the late Duke 
of Edinburgh accompanied the bride
groom toward the altar, and amongst

TWENTY YEARS FOR 
BILL TRANSACTIONS

Counterfeiter at Head of Coast 
Gang Sentenced at San 

Francisco

the sawmill hugl|i« ss at Golden.

By OR. FRANK CRANE.

[ OBITUARY RECORD

Th«- death occurred on Tuesday at the 
Jubilee hospital of Frank Haddon Hill, 
native of Leicestershire. England who 
passed away at the age of 49, after a nine
teen months" residence In this city. The 
decessed. who had lived at ISO Dominion 
road wa» -u member of the Sons of Eng
land. and also a member of the L. O. L. 
l'ride of England lodge. He Is survived 

—by—a~ wife -and several—children.— Death - 
was «lue to an attack of typhoid fever 
fallowed by pneumonia

The funeral of the late Jblfh Putts took 
place yesterday afternoon from the HhihIh- 
yuttoq parlor#. Rev. T W. Gladstone offi
ciating The following acted ss pall
bearers: Messrs. (J W. Hudson, T Wll- 
#vn. J. Diamond, L. Holman, U L. Norris 
sud J. Job.

The funeral of the late Thomas Hudson 
who war drowned at Esquimau on Janu
ary 8. will take place to-morrow after
noon at from the Hand «-Fulton funeral 
parlors, 1515 Quadra stmt. Rev. 
Keyworth will conduct tlie service».

FRIEDMANN TO COME WEST.

Winnipeg. March 13.—1>r. Friedmann,
of. ■ t ui>eT«X)}o*d* JUrruie huiift. . noiV ih 
tntawa* wired to Mayor Deacon this 
mottifng tti - reejwro* b>' sn Invention
to visit Winnipeg, that tie cgnnot comp
ile will visit Winnipeg and some west
ern <>n>«lA points bofhre returning to

g.,; -GmMmJMQL -

Yes." sail my old friend th> mar
chioness. tapping her wrist with her 
fad, '‘I am old And I am out of.date. 
I know nothing of your modern spirit, 
and l fear I care less

*T read old books There they are, 
■ei v n victor Hugo, I*a- 

. marline. Chateau 
« brland I have nt> 
* stomach for your

new writers------__
“I lâvê in an old 

house, with old 
servant», who 
serve me old- 
f a s h i o ned food, 
and dress me In 
out - of - date 
clothes I burn 
old wood. I drink 
a lHtle old wine. 
< fid portraits are 
on my xvalls, ami 1

IfiVe my old furniture
• The only sins I allow inyeeit are 

old-style, and" I lielleve In old-style re
ligion and expect to go to that heaven 
which I* to-day fading and moth-eaten.

Don't disturb file ! Mil .«id-fash- 
baeiuif l like it

"Every age has Ua accent. Just as 
every cotmiry, and mine t* the tongue 
of yesterday

‘‘Go on Live your new-fangled 
ways; some day they too will be old
fangled.

“No I do not go out. I remain here 
so as not to seem like an old family 
portrait stepped out from it» frame."

FIRE ON SHIPBOARD « , 

DOES MUCH DAMAGE

Philadelphia.- Pa... March 1,1. The 
German « rylsew Bremen was endanger
ed fo-day hy -lir- on board the Mer
chants A Miners Transportation Com
pany's liner Persian. Both wore tied up 
at a dock for repairs, and when th< 
flame , threatened to spread to the lire 
men the crew of $50 nu?n, by hard work 
succeeded Hi getting her away from 
dangef.

The Bremen had been In this port for 
snore than l week undergoing repairs. 
Tlie Persian suffered IIOO.OOu damage.

MAY MODIFY CHALLENGE

f.-ueen Ate x un nr* and the prve*-at king, 
the present baiser, and the King and 
Queen of the Belgians.

NOVEL AIR FLIGHT
Man Intended Being Shot Into 

Air 3,500 Feet to.Descend 
Under Parachute

New York, March 13 —A steel rocket 
containing Rwdman Law, the "human 
fly," in which he intended to l>e shot 
"500 feet into the air, descending by s 
parachute, exploded this afternoon 
when 800 pounds of powder behind It 
Wjt* fired Law was hurled twent>-flve 
feet from his seat In the rocket but was 
unhurt.

Protected by padding and a helmet. 
Law iTftwl«-d Into’the rocket with his 
parachute and gave—the order to fire. 
The fuse was lighted and spluttered for 
thirty secynds There was a hurst of 
flames, a cloud of sm;ike and a terrific 
report Hundreds of spectators strain
ing their eyes for a sight of the r<s-ket 
hurtling through the air, saw it leap 
forward a few feci and burst into frag
ments Law was hurled v loi..nLx 
through the air and l<xthe groiindT TTIs 
hair and eyebrows were burned off. 
For ten seconds he was unconscious. 
Then he got up, lm»ked around, and 
expressed his disappointment -at the 
failure.

Thomas Lipton Says He 
Race With Ninety-Footer.

May

London, March lî.—Hir Thomas Lip-
.

itkehhood that U. wduld rmnhfy hi* 
A-haliengo or that hi> wnukJ radtf wHji 
a njuct> -/<e>tv r , A delmiU'/UruTaion-rm
tliis point, he said. woi»f«lLl>e delayed 
until the officia! notification that his

DIRECT LINE FROM NEW YORK
TO PUGET SOUND VIA CANAL

Lo# Angeles. Cal.. March 1$.—The 
American-Hawaiian Steamship Com
pany, on the completion of the Pana- 
mn canal, wbf ftpeic a-dlreer-mute-from 
New York to Pugot Sound, stopping 
also at Los Angeh>s hafbor. aorordlng 
to George S. Dearborn, of New York, 
president of the company, who has ar
rived here on his animal Inspection trip 
to tholfWo'd. and who left yesterday 
for tho North.

Mr Dearborn say* his cojinpany will 
operate" eight steamships, three of 
which are now complete and five under 
construction. There will be'a sailing 
every thirty days.

The steamship president xx*ae op
timistic as to the future of the mari
time conditions along Uio lliclflc coast 
xvtth tht opening of the Panama canal. 
He said his company was making 
every préparai Ion to handle the large 
traffic that Is expected 
part of this, he said, would inirhaps be 
second and third-class passengers. 1m- 
«içras^ tM ckin# *h«ng the Pa-

San Francisco. 13 - In the
course of the next 89 years Frederick 
Johnwm will have opportunity to rid 
himself .»f hi# travaux tor morphine 
sn«l n<» o|»portunity to inanufa<‘tun‘ 
counterfeit bill* A» leader of a gang 
at counterfeiter* w-okin* m hwstile, 
porllaad, Tacoma. San-Francisco, Oak 
Unit, San- J«>se and Loa Angeles, he 
wa* Hcntenced to-day by Judge Van 
Fleet In the United Htates District 
Court to 2V year* in the fe«leral prisdn 
on McNeil's Island.

Johnson raised $t brlhr to $îo HUE* by 
applying numerals « lipped from old 
Confederate notes. He had eight ac
complit! s who passed th«- counterfeU.r
mi' ,i'JmEUIIIM».>iiij.li|irJK«ea»&M0Hl/L.Wx

«entunred p linw ÿfirr 
lid on*» .»t ii,■ « has already beefi sen
tenced to a lesser term.

DEATH OF HON.JOHN

HAGGART AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, Ont.. March 13.—Hon. John 
Huggart. member of parliament for 
Mouth Lanark, died at his rooms here 
to-day offer an illness of several 
month»' duration Ills illncs, did not
bwoniê acute unm a lew heure Mmi 
the end. Death was due to Bright’s dis
ease. He had been confined to his bed 
for about two months. Tlfe .funeral 
take* place at Perth on Sunday from 
the family residence, where ho has re
sided with his only sister, Mrs. I. N. 
Mi IU r.

PIRACY OF TEXTILE

DESIGNS IS CHARGED

London, March 11. —The British am
bassador at Wasblhgton lias been in 
Klrueted to furnish a report on pro- 
po>ed legislation in America for the 
greater protection of designs In manu- 
facturtng. A member from Nottfng 

*~ îheWtïtîject lir—-tfn 
by charging the

ham introduced 
Commons to-day 
piracy .»r Ign had long been
life in the United State* and had now 
been reduced to a regular trade.

PORFIRIO DIAZ WILE 
. NOT GO TO MEXICO

Only Intervention by United 
States Could Take Gen

eral Back Again

OF PRINCE OE WALES
Attainment of Dyn;f\>:' M;ijo7 " 

iiy Raiseh Furthet Spa ula 
tion .is to Future Queen

lamduA—Now that 'the Prim u o 
Wales w dynasth ally of age-, it i| 
quite natural that the subject of hit 
marriage should be discussed In th« 
m-wspuperti. More than one prlnceei 
has been picked out as his future con 
sort. The latest report Is that the 
future1 Princess of Wales is the 
daughter1 of the Crown Princess of Rou- 
manla. This would be a Coburg alli
ance, the lady la a Cobiirger through 
bdlh her mother and her father's 
mother. There would seem to be no 
other reason for such an alliance. Reli
gion would lHi a difficulty.

Practical Difficulty?
The Princess has be«n brought up a 

member <»f the Orthodox church, and. 
though that is not an Irtauperablc bar- 
rler to marriage with the heir, to. the 
^British throne, she probably would not 
find It.easy to conform to the Church 
«if England. The late Earl Cairns, as 
legal adviser to the crown, declared 
that the Greek church was Protestant 
Within ih«- meaning <>f tin- ,v< t of Buc
cession when he was consulted alnmt 
the marriage of thy late Duke Alfred 
of Coburg with the Grand Duchess 
Marl* of Russia. But though many 
Orthodox princess'1* have married Pro- 
teetanj prlwcen. probably not one <»f 
them I - . r I onforrnté to any Proteitànt

Money Considerations.
Financial reasons, as far as they gu, 

are against The marriage. It has been 
stated recently that the king's fin an 
dal advisers have been urging that 
his sons should find brides with large 
dowries. The reigning house of Rou 
mania is hot wealthy as royal houses 
go. the king and his hetfi Prince Fer
dinand, being only cadets of the 
princely house of lioheneollem. An 
EngH*h hrhkç^thc Duchess of Fife, ha 
•Jao- been suggested for the Prin-. .-f 
Wales. Mhv lx certainly a great heiress, 
luit she !» first cousin to the prince, and 
tbi# prt*b#tMy; according the
rrmtt pmHttr of tb- royal family, be 
considered n bar to the marriage, un 
les» there was a particularly strong 
attachment l»etwe.>n the two.

Some months ago the kaiser's only 
daughter. 4h. Princess Victoria I»ulee 
of Prussia, was *p< k- n of as the 
future' I*rfn*-cs8 of Wales. She is the 
prince's se, ond cousin. The kaiser 
was siid !«» he most anxious for the al 
liance, f<«r undoubtedly the Prince of 
Wales Is the most “eligible party" in 
Europe Notwithstanding the stories 
of the poverty of the Imperial palsce

WHEAT SUPPLY 
OF THE EMPIRE

EXTEN^ldN OF AREA

HAS BEEN MARKED

Average Yield Her Acre is 
Greatest in the United 

Kingdom

Home Interesting information re
garding the wheat supply of tht* conn 
try is given In Part V- of the Board of 
Trade Agricultural Htailstlcs. recently 

Issued. A comparison Is made of the 
extension of the wheat area of tlte 
Empire and the growth of population 
since the census of 1991. Taking the 
United Kingdom. Australia, Canada. 
Indlg and New Zealand as represent-1 
ing the British fcrpplre, a marked In
crease. both of wheat area and popu
lation. is shown In 1911. in each of 
the great divisions of the Empire the 
extension of the wheat area has been 
much greater than the Increase of the 
population. In 1901 there were nearly 
Ja millinn acres, or about one-eighth 
of an acre for each of the 283 million 
Inhabitant* In 1911 there were 50 
million acres, or about one-sixth of 
an acre for each of the 302 million In
habitants. if the whole of this'acre
age were as productive as the two 
million acres In the United Kingdom. 
It would very nearly suffice for the 
total requirements of the present pop
ulation, assuming that they were all 
wheat-eaters and that their average 
consumption per head was the same 
as that of the inhabitants of the United 
Kingdom. These assumptions are. of 
course, far from the facts at present

The average yield per acre of wheat, 
which In the United Kingdom Is 33 
bushels. Is In Australia 12 bushels In 
Vansda 17% bushels. In India 11% 
bushels, and In New Zealand (with 
much the smallest acreaget 29 bushel» 
tin the other h»nH u large proportion
sjI Ahç, Auhabitajiis of indla do not eat 
w-heat. If India be elimjnated. It I» 
found that In the United Kingdom. 
Australia, Canada and New Zeulaml 
the wheat Area has increased from 
11% million *cres in 1901 to 20 mil
lion acres in 1911, or by 78 p. r « -nt 

■a hi!.- the population See Inrrriscil 
from 5! % million* to 58 million», or 
by 13 per cent.. ln_the same period.

A similar comparison for eleven 
European countries shows that, while 
tho population has {screened by «'• 
millions, the area of wheat w ithin their. . . , . , ..... ......... lip III I w c» WI n lirai nmiiii 11

E i* a

i. les of scandal, there f* little doubt
that Her Imiienal" Highness will he 
given a marriage portion adequate for 
her position. The Rusatan Grand 
Duchesse», the Tsar's daughters, will 
undoubtedly, have enormous f..rtiincs, 
and such a marriage might possibly 
not be t«*. unpopular at the present 
time. th-Migh It would hare been Im- 
p.iHsihl- a few years ago

THF TOWER OF GOLD.

How Germany Keeps Her War 
demnity at Spandau.

«4 fie coast 
TLa . greatest , ; to the Râ&Mfc

voast. he *aiu, re-on tiv Ctnamg canal
would lie. incoming ttatflc.and freight. 
Thcr« would be but liule outgoing

Naples, March 1$.—General Porfirio 
Diaz declared to-day that he would not 
return to Mexico. He arrived this 
morning on the steamship Adriatic, He 
appeared In excellent health.

"All my efforts, however.** he said, 
"will be directed toward* assisting my 
country to reach a condition of pros
perity. I would go back to Mexico 
only In case of Intervention In that 

The major ! country by the United States, At such 
time all Mexican clllxens without dis
tinction would !m united against the
foreign invaderÇr^ ; ' .

FWnter Prf-ïdtiém ‘.Taft, said flcne rat
■piaiv had.-sHtt* hbei fuH _______
thdt.'the tfnttvst Mtktes 'was nr»i pkm- 
nlng anything of the kind.

But iioImm! v can tell.**' he added.VRtiiF t° -lmlltriige bad b^u. . rejected ruacb.ai tnutu, be-aaK except to ppmU atongL' wUat the iiaw AmyOcuti «dsnlniettra-
blv‘ id*» u#.Usf«W tion toay project.?* ,|

Even the modern burglar with his 
oxyacetylene gas would find some dif
ficulty In getting at the Franco-Ger
man war indemnity stored up in the 
Julius tower of Spandau.

Besides, the £6.000.000 of the In
demnity paid by France, there Is also 
a vast quantity of specie which would 
come in particularly useful If ptit lu|o 
ctrcnlntton during the present short - 
age of gold In the commercial world. 
But high military considerations make 
It imperative that the gold should lie 
there untouched.

of course, every precaution has he«*n 
take n to guard this muss of treasure, 
say* the I»nd<m Standard. It Is kept 
In the citadel of the tower and on two 
stories of the citadel. As many 
1.200 large wooden chests are employ
ed to contain this great mas» of gold 
Each cheat holiL £5J)00 In. gold. ___

The Inviolability * of the treasure 
charutiers Is secured In the following 
way: The rooms of the citadel are 
provided with three doors apiece, and 
each of them has several locka. The 
ke\s ->f the».* Nuks are kept by dif
ferent high officials of the war office, 
so that no one by himself can enter 
lh*- eh«*mbcFÿ. The doors, are at -steel 
with an oak/core, and each door weighs 
26 cwt. This gives some Idea of their 
strength.

The gold Ik not simply piled up In 
heap*, but Is stocked In bags. Each 
chest holds ten of these bags. The 
chests themselves are so arranged that 

burglary seems Impossible. Every 
■crewr In the wood Is seale,d up, so that 

breakage' would .appear out of the 
question. It would, moreover, be Im
mediately noticed. The weight of each 
bag 1s known; as well as the weight of 
each chest, down to a gramme.

An examination of the monstrous 
piles of gold pieces by counting them 
can naturally be only very seldom car
ried out. Nevertheless, the guardians 
of the treasure make every year sun
dry exâmlnatlon». In the course of 
which an assay of.the metal Is taken. 
On such occasions the chfsts are look
ed over to make sure that the seals 
are absolutely untampered with; the 
weight of a row is taken, and sonv 
chests are even opened.

From these the sacks of gold art 
taken, and the piece# of gold art 
counted. Frequently member* of par
liament take part, the precaution» 
taken are very thorough, and It aeem# 
Inconceivable that the moat trifling 
theft could bo perpetrated. It only re
mains to add that up to the present 
not -the glttest -xS«ftel«&cjr fa Wt* 
whole ‘dock has occurred.

HE NOW BELIEVES 
IN “FRUIT-A-TIVES’»

Because He He Longer 
Suffers Witt Headachej

TaylorvIHe. Ont.

*T Was a sufferer from fearful head-- 
ufh*-# fvr over two years. Sometimes, 
they were so bad that 1 was unable to 
work f»»r days at a time 1 took all 
kinds of medicine, was treated by phy- 
*l« iuim, but yet the headache per
sisted.

"A short time ago ! was advised to 
try Fruit-a-tlves1 and I did So, with 
I must confess, very little efalth. But 
after 1 had taken them for three days, 
my headache# were easier and In a 
week they left nr.e,

"After I had taken a box of these 
tablets my headache» were quite cured. 
My appetite was always poor and my 
stomach bad—and now my appetite .# 
splendid and my digestion excellent.

*1 had become- thin and weak from 
the constant headaches, but i « w not 
only have I been cured of all these 
awful headaches, but iny strength is 
growing up once more and 1 feel like

new man.
“BERT CORNELL."

Take ‘ Frult-a-tlve#.*’ 59c a box, 6 
foi- $2 56—trial size, 26c At dealer* or 
from Fruit-a-tlves. Limited, Ottawa.

million acres. It I# pointed out that 
the wheat area of the. Untied States 
has remained practically stationary for 
about a decade, a fact which is cor- 
roborated by- the very marked, decline 
In her wheat exports.

He ftr zt the United Kingdom ^-the 
hief wheat buyer of the world—1# 

t om « rnvd. ijr la expansion in .the great 
wheat-selling countries that I» of main

Ép 11 IgM t tm m$m i ■ hi tm mi 1 In - m Rpa
Itemanèr ,rf a l«ni* *urylu.i avec Irome
re<iuirements In those countries is of 
vital concern to us. The
Important question for the not far- 
distant future is the rapidity with 
which the Increasing demands of their 
own population will allow these coun
tries to maintain the exportation of 
these supplies.**

A table Included In the report shows 
that, compared with 1901. the increase 
of wheat area in the Empire (five 
countries» In thousand* of acres was
45.5 per cent., compared with 6.6 per 
ent. increase of thousands in popula

tion. In efeven European countries 
the figures were 17.1 per cfnt and
16.6 per cent, respectively, and In six 
»ther countries 19.9 per cent, and 20.6 
per cent., the total for the whole being 
22.9 per cent. Increase of wheat area 
and 13.0 per cent, increase of popula
tion. These * figures. »<> far a# they

It Is stated, are sufficiently re
assuring They Include the - greater 
part of the wheat-grow ing territories, 
and most of the wheat-eating people# 
of the world, and there, is «nu. reason 
to think that the Inclusion of thé 

>untries for which figure# awe not 
forthcoming would substantially affect 
the general conclusion to be drawn 
from the table, vis., that the supply 
>f wheat Is at present keeping pace 
with the Increasing demand for It.

THE SPAN OF LIFE.

The Average Among Civilised People 
—Age of Trees.

Iji the Middle Agee the average span 
of human life wae about 36 years. The 
average among civilized peoples le now 
about 40 years. The start:mg prophe
cy that inan would sometime onl£ be
gin to understand life at 100 doee n^t 
seem so unreasonable, perhaps, when 
we consider the span of life allotted to 

qretable* and to other animals 
There exists at the present time In 

the Island of Ceylon, say# Harper # 
Weekly, a tree which was planted 288 
yegra before Christ. In the suburbs 
of Athene travellers are shown the 
olive tree of Plato, which Is 2,000 years 
old. The plantain tree of Hippocrates, 
the father of medicine. Is 1,300 years 
old: while the giant redwood trees of 
California are estimated to have lived

at least twenty centuries. Tourists in ' 
Hildcshlem. Germany, are never al
lowed to pass the famous so-called
thousand year rosebush1' in the 

grounds of the cathedral
The list of legendary trees might be 

Indefinitely extended and world trees 
Include the chestnuts of Etra, the wal
nut trees of 8t. Nicholas in Lorena. the 
olives of Jerusalem, the yew trees of 
Yorkshire. England, which are l.‘»00, 
2,000 and 2,600 years old* and the cy
presses of Mexico, which are consider
ed the oldest trees in the world 

These figures are taken from the data 
of Dr. I«egrand, a well-known French 
naturalist He als«i |M>ints out sin. u- 
lar differences In the longevity of ani
mal* of varying species. The crocodile 
and the carp live, he says. 300 years, 
the elephant and the whale 209, The fat - 
con-150, tin; parrot and tho ^agio 106.-— 
the lion-and rhinoceros 60. the goose, 
common pike, and pelican 50. the hart 
and vulture 40. the ass. hull and camel * 
30, the horse 25. the peacock fromi 23 
to 2». the pig. bear, cow. pigeon, cat, 
dog, deer, w .lf and the fresh water 
lobster 20 year*, the duck, nightingale, 
lark, fox and pheasant 15. the canary 
and the cricket average 10. the rabbit 
(Ives 8, the Squirrel and hare 7

Insects which undergo metamor
phosis live usually from t to -‘years 
and there are files whose span of Hfs 
is vue d-o Xalure." U" will ' ï»è*“aeen. 
shows man ho special favor or dis
favor .among the animals The ab
sence of epidemic* which have dis
appeared at the edict of science, to
gether with intelligenee In the matter 
of living. Is the chief cause which is 
favprtne and will in the fulure favor 
man's longevity.

English statistics shows that worsen 
born of large families live to the great
est age The United States census in . 

-*!«>•» m - . .tfisgrf

* 1

PATENT DRESS DESIGNS.

The creative dresumaker in France 
is now protected legally If her Ideas 
are stolen. Hhe must, however, prove 
that her general idea, and not aloao 
detail* of design, have been appropri
ated by a rival. To Insure such pro
tection a copy of all dress models, to
gether with adequate descriptions, 
must be deposited In the French patent 
office. When this has been done sho 
may bring suit for infringement of her 
"patented" dress.

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

*“d rutlcuraOlnt- yrEmTmH!? dru*p‘»u and dealers cvery- 
Ü of each, with 33-pm*

and*h2r^rnihVtIZl,e'ld tr£,mrot of skin

Saanich Liberal 
Association

A meeting of the Maywood and isole- 

skin Hoad Association will be held in 
the Douglas street Baptist Church Hall 

(end of Douglas car line) on Friday 

next, March 14, at 8 o’clock, for organ

isation purposes.

SONS OF ENGLAND
Pride of the l.l.nd Ledge 111 «

All members of the above lodge are 
requested to attend the funeral of our 
late brother. Frank H Hill. Meet at 
the A. O. F Hail, Broad 8t.. at 8 p m. 
Friday. Service at 2.30 in the B C. 
Funeral Parlera Broughton Street, 
Visiting brothers invited By order of 
the president.

JOHN J. FLETCHER.

Shiloh
diMavlbw!' “u* e°*e- «>««»

An Old Favourite
An old fivourite with all U the Skipper. Fothebrlngi 
those delicious little li«h that always make a meal 
"go down well"i that turn an unappetising break- 
fait, tea, or supper into a feast fit ter a king.

SwrtnmiiMw pmaaiwd I» aw. fa, cow fa ■
eeây.ao 11 be packed la Ute pi ‘ —e purest Ofiye Oti or Tot

**-■5™^»—■mwt-ywym.TOtiSSaS vinc^Se

—r-e
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BBOKKBS

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 
Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commioelom. 

Privets Wires to Vaneonrer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 
Baal Batata. Timber and

BANK OF Capital. SR PJ»d up.

R<*serve.

MONTREAL Undivided Profits. 
$803.04.84.

' Contingent Account
Established HIT. 11.000.006.

at BOO. Lord Stralhcoea and OCMO. an] O-C.VO.. Hoe

Rtcfiard B. Anri'. President.
B V Tlep.PrMtdeaHi>>I Gyrml MtrmjtB ,___________

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCE 
Inter-ets allowed on Deposit* at highest Current Rate*.

Travellers- cheques Issued to jmjr port of tha world.

J. S. C. f RASER. Manager. Victoria

SPECIALTIES OFFER 
SOME RESISTANCE

Realizing Produced on Firm 
- Call Money With Sterling 

Exchange Decline

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
I» New York, March 13.'—The lt*t on the 

whole guve a rather good account of it- 
I self and offered fair resistance to the 
! weakness In some specialties. The 
firmness- In call money produced some

MOST ISSUES HAD 
PRICE MOVEMENTS

Leaders Firm and General List 
Locally Well Sustained 

on Exchange

--Victoria.- Marph-l*—Active, interet

MODERATE BUYING 
FOR PRICE RALLY

Hundred Boatloads of Duluth 
Wheat Sold at Buffalo L 

Late Yesterday

-H-By F.--Wr-Ktoapasow Jb-Wd—
characterised prices 0» the local atoch Chicago* Match 13. There was mod-

Thursday Evening, March 13, 19a „

1240 ACRES
320 acres cleared. 100 acres under the plow, 900 acres 
suitable fur agricultural or fruit growing purposes. 
A spacious farm house...with furniture and house 
utensils, outhouses, barns, implements and livestock 
go with the 1240 acres. All the land lies in the coal 
belt. Crown granted in the early NO"s. Title in A1 

shape.

$130,000
Terms to suit purchaser.

Rents Collected, Estates Managed, Agreements of 
Sale Purchased. Money to Loan

g. 11 Islands. No. 1. 4

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET. PHONE2445

CHIC
Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 

in Less Than Twenty-one Months
All Loam Mede Bear 

Rate ef

£■ nj totere5 !o Far
Interest et the 

Annum

IMO0 
4.000 Of 

17,ooo.oe 
J2.000.00 
34,300.00 
3t.100.00

18,000.00

First Lun made April Hi **M .................• •• • ’ ..........**
la. Bns made during the month of December. 1011.-------
I^xan* made during the month of June. 1012......................
• xfans made during the month of August. 1012.................
Is,une made during the month of November. 1012............
Ixtans made during the month of December. 1012..............
lv.rn* pending and its proceee of being made a-t Decem

ber 81. 1112 ............................ ....................... i..-.
Vans made and pending December. 1012 ................. •••• "
December Sli 1012—Loan» made and In procès» to date 263.100.0

Bee our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co. '
MMITCO

HEAO OFFICE: 2nd Fleer Pemfit Block. Veeceever, B. C.
» C. OFFICES!

Victoria, ftow WeetouMUr, Belton. Kemleepe, ^riaae Super
' ‘ ‘vtCTOBU OFFICE. *11 «1 Central Byildw

P5SnT(^< e»T>«NOSIINDLNINt o‘cuvV ,

realising but the same was accom
panied by a shap decline In sterling ex
change which created the impression 
that gold exports are likely to be halt
ed for a period. Kvrvtgn advk-es were 
suggestive of a calmer feeling relative 
to the political aspect.

High Low 
.......... -4 681 left

Amo. Bvvt Sugar 27- »i
Amu. Van................ St <1* ■«is

| .Ansa. Locomotive ■*4 36
1 Anm Su.citing ... f-v '*4 •>N
j Aura. Tobacco ....
Anaconda ...............
AU-hleun

. . U>i

.......
i»ii

HÏj
2M
w, 

101* 1
ItMfc J*» vow

U. H T . :............ . -.. 87ft «*>4 8G
C. 1* R. ................. .......im m
C * O 71$ 7-‘ft
C N * St V I'M l'»i
Colo Fuel A Iron . i3| Hi 33

....... is.% D*t
DA R G ................ .. IN r**
Krie ............................ ....... -’7i 27ft
G X pref .......117 IN* 127
G N Ore ctfs. ... ... . 35 J4A 34$

Do. p*ef...............
lutvr. llarxeater.

....... IS Mb
JLld _ m 11*41 IvMl

LBN 134 IM 1 u
Ix-htxb Valley .......16* l;d$ \*ii
Calif l‘etro............... *!«< m
M x IVtrv.............. . . Ol **» *#
G-dei ivl¥ :.i............. ....... St R4 331
Mo Pacific ............ . 11 J.'ft 372
Nat Biscuit .......... ll&ft 115 115
X. Y. C.. .............. .. MS l‘*4 166

.......hXJ•V. P...... .
Pennsylvania
Reading ...........
Htx-k Island ^.J 

Ik»., pref. ..
rt P ............ .
Sou Railway; 
T-bh. » B»|»t r i-
I’S'rSwy-y-
V. 8 Steel 

Do., pref. .. 
Vtah d'vpper 
Va. Vkr <"hr*m

.116
119Mi:i|

n&i
HS|
IMA21$

1.MH wit 
MA W. a* *»

1>H 14«A
. Wft *»

61 0> 
.l«*t 104* 
. Ol| iU 
.lu.f lu.A 

1ÜA vjjma sn
«0*»7S
S1
08

41

exchange this morning, ami naval of 
the issues came In for flactuary move
ments. Bide fur Blackbird Syndicate 
Mere stronger, but Coronation Oold 
wa» quiet Saie» of the latter, how
ever. were recorded In Vancouver yes
terday st_j8k ;...... ............. ..

Albion Trust common wa* firm at 
|10l bid, with no aA-Hera. while other 
trust issues showed fair stead i nr as, and 
the general llet were well sustained in 
demand.

Bid. Ask*4
Amalgamated IVv.-lopment .. 61
Canadian Northwest O# • •• ”* ;
Can Pav Oil u( B. C.........................................£
Crow's Neat t‘«*al •••• •• ••' ' là «3
International Coal A C oke .. » ”
McG.lllVray Coal »
B. V. Hvkors. com ................ v 1 ‘w
ltalfour Patents ...................................
C. N P Ft# her lee.........................
Çin Vgt H l.br Ccv .............  ••
Capital Furniture» Co ............  ••
North Shore Ironworks .......... “
8 H Inland ('ream-nr .............. • *
Victor la-Phoeiitx Brewery •••**•?*
ÎI C Permanent Loan .......... A*

K'5B. C. Trust ...............................
B Ct VwV»^to4»Ü'Vsi- lS.'^

Stewart l-and ............................ .
Island Investment Co. ...
B C. Copper ....... .
Grafiby .................. ..
Coronation Gold ....................
Lucky Jim Zinc .......... .
Nugget Gold, ......................
Rambler - ariUtu ——*-----
Standard l>ad ..............
Pur Hand Canal
rtnowsfarvi v............••
Sin, an Star ............. •• ••••
Amer)«an Marron .Ï.........
Canadian Man on I ............
Albion Trust .........................
Hlîu-khtçrt ........... ■'•••

. % % %
TOBOMTA) I6TQCK8.

wil Asked

8 -*> May . ....... WJ ft'-**
4ik* July ...... . ... k.*
.38 Sept ......... ■ ■ M8

May ......
July .........
•eft

....... tit- ta
612

May ......... .......  33*
..... m
....... Sift

336

Sept............. 33$

ski
.» 40 , 

. .30
-c _.«!
. I 30 
. Mi
. .43

". 4 50 a at 
.10! tf 

LIU.UU

49(6» »00 
60 001 00

Ml

76

C
506 0

17ÙUÛ

1175 7»
11.40 iJ 
11.44-41
11.41 ««

Western L’nivn
Westinghouse .......................... - |»l

F Granby ........... .. ...................^4
Money A *4

Total sales >UW shaiv». *

NEW YORK COTTON.

Ov*n llwu taiw
i-n .............. 11.31 II 41 1137 II 41-42
March 12 U 12 36 12-15 12 A, ?»5ÏV . II <. n ll *4 II «*«
“un* H *
i,.iv ' ........... 1176 11 66 11.76 1) *4-8»
A„g. “UH......... 1176 11*76 IL
St Ï.*..* 113» 11 46 11 3*
Uer.  ....................  11 42 11 44 11 41

NEW YORK MONEY ’
New York March IL Moro y on call 

strong. 4*US per cent ruling rate, ft per 
cent ns bld Ü P « - " . t*
i p , cent l U MB f* • Mi ■

4L oetO., 6 inontlm, AfftB» p.T cent 
Prune ib* leant Ho pap,r. 5ft P* i ' wl Hter% 
ling exchange weak, with actual business 
ip bai.k-rs bills at $4 tt »<1 for 61 nays and 
at 84-67 for tk-mand. Comme rule I bills, 
04 82 25 Bar allv-r. 471» . Mexican dollars 
«K Honda—Government aipady ; radi «>axl^
Irmavar. * % % .{

CHAIN FLASHES.
St. Loul»~<-**»hlwh^at unchon*'**!, corn, 

white. | to 1 lower, raised and yellow un
changed; oats, unchanged 

Omaha-Cash wheat unchanged to à 
dower: corn end oat* unchanged.
—pr*Tpn»»ad sa VS. AiM- uUne weather u.li- 
t mues highly lavorahl” for the inove- 
roeeâ and the late d velopment of corn 

l*arM- Wheat, i U» I Idghej-, flour 
steady , 2 cigher to 4 lowi r 

Chicago— leadership on the selling eld-- 
of sr I teat with buying scattered aiwJ un
important.

i sporf • vi«> l>oat loads of wheat 
sold tOrday Utt b-.’Wt baste oft t»-e ♦cuf. Re
ported on floor that I'dllUO bttShri» r,f 
trtMWt WlM Él PtTr-r^-- *’,Pn‘1 JCMJL- 
wsi 'w eoBTwmeo -yrr. ’

Kansas City cash wiwat ur* nang. d 
corn l lower.

% % %
STOCK FLASHES.

Ivmdon, 2 p m —Advanced—Ane. L A. A. Ak à. S ;. bn. I, M P 13. T V AM* 
L Pa. à Hdg à R- 1 * lAciimw-To l, 
Cw. I. C P H l Kni A- G«| A, K. I Nfk 
A. N p 4. 8- P i Union i.

i • ng- W 111
'

I»r,don . upper clos.-; «pot, A*4 14»., up 
2s 6d . sabs, Utt ton*. Futures, A65 7*. 
Id up 7* t*l ; suie*. SO ton*.

New York-A httlé m altered s II.ng went 
on la Union-. Pacific, as nothing was dune- 
to-day on dissolut ion plan.

The New York stock enrhage will b • 
closed flood Friday and Holy Saturday, 
March 21st and Z2nd The Clneggo PJx- 
rt.ange gtiT>r»ojrs usually follow any ac 
tion taken by tbè 'Fastern board. Now 
York cotton exchange will •!»-> b cloami 
on the dates named.

New York—London exchange* usually 
close on all feaet day's, or holidays 

New York -Weakiu*** on Pm an »>n lull: 
of new financing. Bear crowd again 
pressing their advantage, nut touch out- 
stkle liquidation In progress.

New York- A new pr«u*»a*l U tiw Union 
dienoluttofi niatU-e has b -en made, end 
Attorney Mclteynolde said to-ds> that M 
appeared as though it would pcov, a»;c pt- 
at»le to the government. - 

New Y*»rk metal-»-' tipper $14 15 bid; 
ad 843.WM4 40; apslier. $635#g»4û; tin. 

$4B.Wtr046 75
% % %

CHICAGO t.lVLSTOCv

B t*. Packers *A*'
B II ’Telephone ... 
Burt, F N.. cam-,

Can Bread, com

Can. Gee. F1«h trie 
Can Mach , cum 

l>o . pref

City I‘airy.

C/matimers Gas

Detroit - United ... 
Horn <*annerw ....

Do., pref. ............
Ik I Htw| pref.
I tom Steel Corp 
Do n Telegraph 
Duluth Ru|*eri«»r 
Klee Ilev. yref 
Illinois pref ..... 
Ia»ke of Woods ...

l.*k - Hup ('orp .
liaplt* I.eaf, com.

147
Minneapolis ■ .... ....... 364 262
Duluth .......... .. ................ 77 W
Winnipeg ... .............. 249
Cbw-ago ..... ....................... 50

% 11 % .....
42

. 52
100

im
3Sft

. 57

M" vlcan 1. A 1* ;.“Tf
Mexico Tramway ............W4 h»
MonnrrhWmn.............. M

93
K H Blecl Com .............. 17
Ogilvie, rom......................... ...........  124
Par R’irt «-f>m

Do I*M............... ................
P -nmaii’*. c<»m ...........
For Vi Rico Railway fl
R Ad Nun III 113
Rogers, coin ..................... 1«‘l 176

Do . pf-1 .............
It.ise«l! M <* com.......... 80

ts
S.twyer Mas

ur~
Hi l. A '* Nav ............. ............110
ft: :'-dll d w>i#*et. com 62

Do ffd ...........  PM
Hpanlwh River, com. ... ....... 63*

Ik> pr-f .....................
«1... 1 of Cfl M t -;om ...........  23$

Do . pref .........................
Tof ke Hr-i.s - om.............. “1
Toronto Pat* r t.T.......
Toronto Railway

............ 78|
130 ?

rate buying for a rally by conacrvu- 
ttv. interests In Lho wheat trade. Now 
York men sages confirmed export sale» 
ol* I'M) boatloads DulUtta wheat at Buf
falo late yesterday, and there was a 
little export business going *»n in hard 
wheat. The close was fairly -steady, 
following the beartnhnes* and decline 
earlier. Those close In touch with the 
exports situation are much in ‘Jotibt 
about A natural demand of any Import- 

wntinulng The heavy run of
wheat to Mluuvapolls continue»» Wheat 
stocks there have Increased 170,000 
bushels so far this week, where they 
were decreasing a year suft*. Dispatches 
give no Indication of revival in the flour 
trade.

The latter month» ih corn closed at 
yesterday's figures, with May a little 
off. Oats barely changed.

Wheat Ope-11 High Low Cloa-

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Bo* U4L Phone 1*01

OFFICER» AND MKMBBRS, 1913.
President. N. B. Greeley; Vice-president, C. M. Lunb; Hon. Sec... C. F- 

de Balia, Hon. Treasurer. R. B. Punnett; Bae^uUve, F. W. Stevenson, 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MBMHKM8—A. von Alvensleben, of A* Ton Alven.xlchcn, Ltd.: MA *9* 
street; O. H. Bowman. Buy ward Block; C- ¥■ de Sails, of C. F. de SalU. Ltd-. 
731 Fort street: B. M. Humble, of Loewcn. Harvey A Humble Lpl.. Vancou
ver. B. C.; P. Byng Hall, « f Hail A Fk»er, 11 McCallum Block; C. M- Lamh, 
Western Dominion Land In vestment Go.. Ltd., Fort street; K Bramnier. 
Pemberton Block ; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W P. Le Sueur. Bay- 
ward Block; H. D. Rochfort, of Hochfort A Machin. Porabarton Bloch; W. 
Oldhtoi, P.mbertun Block; B. J. Petr>. I'eroberton. Block; «- B. I'unMlt, 
Mahon Block; F. Kllchle, Central Block. DO HochforL uf The Bl.wert 
Land Go., P.mbarton Block; 0. M. Regard o/ D. M Boyara * Co . >-*?■• 
Time. Building; F. W Slavrnkoi., ol F W Slavenyon * Co.. Pam barton 
Block; E. M Trackaoll. ol Trackball » Anderaon. BaJlrvua Building J. X 
Wag horn, ol Waghorn, Ow>un * Co.. Vancou.e», B. C; J. B- \N hit U. me. u 
Whlttume 4 Co.. Duncan. B. C. »

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

-Tka Original Huma Bullderg'

tenait KBDIDCRS

312-316 Say ward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phono 1W

t

For All Kinds of Wiodow and Deer Frawes, 
Cedar Sashes, Deers, Stairs, Buffets, Mantels 

Ai4 all iBtiét Fiitsres Raie ee Stmt letiee

WILLIAMS, TRERISE i WILLIAMS
Office and Factory. %&* Cormorant SUeet. Phone 195

Pork-
May .................
July .....................

l.ar'd-
Af.tV ............. a...
July ....................

Short Hlbe—
Hay ................
July .....................

30.87
29.47

W 70 
1010

21 utt
2U50

10 37 
10.75

Î3
544

33;

Zu.70 20.90 
2>»’40 20.45

1370 1377 
10 67 10.71

M*

543

«
32T
:»4

NORTHERN CROWN RANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG

Capital (authomed) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,706,819 
DIBECTOS8 ___________, -

President ......................................................Sir D. H. McMillan. "K.C.M.CC

Vice-President -..............................................
Jas. H. Ashdown II. T. Champion. 

Uoal D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow

.v..;. aw »$> « MM ton
10.72 1072 10 67 10.72 

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York. March 13 - Raw sugar firm; 
Wu»< ovail.i, SO teal. $3 <*. 
test 13.5»; iübImiw» «togtaF, «4 4a»L gUti; 
refined sugar steady ^

WHEAT RECEIFTS.
Wheal receipt » In carload* Billow :

To day Last Year.

- Capt. Win. Robinson 

Frederick Nation 

Sir R. P. Roliliu, 
K. C M. CL 

Bobt. Cam|ibell 

L. M. McCarthy
General Manager - *

Supt. of Branches - - 

A general Banking- Business transacted at 

all Branches.

Accounts of Individuals, Firms Corporations 
and SoeieHe* earrh.4 un moat tavorabW tonna.
Special care given, to Savings Bank Accounts.

Branches throughout Canada.

E. M. HEBDBN, Manager Victoria Branch
F. E. J. GERARD, Manager .... - - . Oak Bay Junction

15
M
25
26 2 J)
30

.2ft
40
4ft
26

. 7 ft* 
1 00 
7 16

7.50

CUM.
BrasU ..........

Conlaen* 
frown iti»ita»rx'.e .
Î.H fto*F
Nlplaafng 
Trrthfwey 
Ball* y .. .

Minn

be id va* d (■„, 
ÏM

«11

Hamilton ....
Impérial .......
M-rrhanfs -v 
M-tropolRsn

..TV».
Moet..*el 
Nova 8- of la
Ottawa .........
Royal .............
Ft a retard ..... 
Toronto ........

wi

223|

22H j ^

*5 “ ''
150

rhlvago Warm IS.--

—------ 1 ipitoe»

6**' r-Cgher; h'.«lk
|g.S.W«$6 90; to
sasiessim - —K*s

* ft ■%
PUBLIC SUBSCRIBED 3TZ*.

London. Mai» h 13.—The public only »ub- 
ecrib.d 3^ p>r c#-nt. v( the r»n ■ million 
piiundF par value tft.JH'r rrnt. d twiituv s 
,.f t lia Pavlflr Or**Ht BasV-rn K^ilwSfy. the* 
uiuiorwritn# taking p-r <**nt. Tb# 
iaaii- Is guaranteed by lb- iJritiali Colum
bia gitvormnent r* derma bl !9t2.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Strerlpt*.

•
WT.nat . ................ -32.000 4»2.m»
Corn ., ....................... ■•♦•.tart
• ml* '

Hlilpmruta.7
■Ml*» 
47C.M0

T73» " 5M. n

Cs<tla~-R-WH*»|it*
tnK-t.^e, 17,2^1

t - i - * ewp?i i,»'
- _. I ■■ I__

; mrmtft W r
ft at-.l -*=: 8' *• fffN *. bg1-! • Whfiit and floor

w6Pvy * «-a j in»- i 
Oui»

‘ X.Æ.*k

4JM« •
SSttt*#

TBP cm MARKET]
—------------ —,1^ "^SS

The r tall prior» to day i|«&t.* a further 
fall in Hit- price of fresh Island eggs to 
30i per dogen

Oils.
Praffs C.uil Oil ............ .............................«•
Eocvne ............................... «........—.......... 1 "

Meats
llama (B. C.), per lb. ,i.............  -M -2*
Bavori (B. C-). per lb ...................  36# 32
Hams f Ainn Iran), per lb...............................*
Barog ( American) per lh . ........... *2
Bacon ilongrpar). |wr lb ..............  . 22

Farm Produce.
iamih fon-quarter' ........................... 1 Srt# 2 Ô0
Veal, per lb..............................................121®
Suet, par lb. .............................................
BreK per fb. ...........................«77;... Uftf#
Ptirk. per lb......................................  .1ft®
Mutton, per lb....................................... M#
I amb hli.duuarter ........................  2 Dû® I

Farm Produce.
Fresh Inland Kgg* .................................
Kgg* iFkilt-rn) ..............
Butler, Como* . ..........................................
Putter, Balt Spring ..................... .
I^trd per lb....................................... 70#

Pastry- Flours.
Beal of Alberta, per bhl................... .
Moffet'a B<-sl. per aark .........................
lloffet'n Beet per bbl

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, par sack.............................
Purity, per bbl......... ........................ «‘••••I

Hungarian Flour.
Royal House!-old, per sa-'k ............ ... IV*
Royal Houaeiiold, per bbl .......................7J0
Robin H<*od. per *a< k................... *.......... 1 ®
Robin Hood, per bbl .............................. 7 56
Hungarlar. Royal Biandard. per sa- k 1 *i> 
Hungarian. • Royal Blanch'd, P*r bbl. 7 5*
Five Rosés per sank ............ ................'. IF.
Ftve Rosvf n»*f bbl. ..."«T SO

p- r *a--k ........................ 1-ftjj
Bnov.flake per .................... 1 «5
Bnowflake. per bbl....................................... * 1)0
Wild Roe** per sa«‘k .......................... . 17ft
Drifted Snow p*-r »a<-k ....................... . 1 75
Wb-nl • I icken b ed per ton 16 60ti46 »
Wheat, per lb..................................... «If®
emu ............................................. MW«$Ô0
Cru?l>ed Oats ................ 32 WT? 00
Rolb-d OalF 7-lh sa« k ................... * 35#f 40
Rolled runs. 20 lb sack ........................ !•«
Rolled date 40-lh: »a< k ................... * 90
Rolled Oetf 60 lb- sack .......................... 3 M
Oatmeal. i« I». sack ................................. -g
Oaf ox es 1 ftft-lb **«k .......... ...................... *
Unib-d Wheat 10 Ih* ..................... “
rvn. ked Whest. 10 Ihs • ■•• •••••
Wheat Flake»: per packet ............12441 *•
Who’ When$ Fînnr; 26 tbs- . . . ..V/r? . * .g
Or.1 Mn FViir 1" ih. ............................
Graham Flour. 60 lbs   75

Feed
rn Washington Hay. per ton. . .-27 00

R C Hay n-aledl per ten.......................» 00
Straw. p*t ton. ............ ............................  -*« »«
Middlings i«* r ton ................... *,..........
Bran, jv-r ton. ................................* ... • w ^
fèrovnd fe-'-l. par ton 
Phoi ts per ton

Poultry.
Dressed Fowl per lb ...
Ducks pe*- lb

Fruit.

Grapefrwtt .2 for'-’.:.........
IginoAH. 4oi .................
Oranges dor..........................
Apia's» per L«x

Vegetables.
Cr.hbre- IH . .v^e. — •...

Turn Ip*, it* . .-imiy
Carrots !b , ............
Pofa'->*-.‘ Island seek
Sl-.i-.IhL Os laws. 3 lbs. ....rt:..

Salmon Bellies, lb 
Flounders, lb 
Soles lb

irr IB
Rabbits tAustralian), each
Oollchans ............. v..................................
Huddle Flllela ...»..................... •

WHOLBSALB MARKKT 

Glob.- ArU« Iwkes, per do»
Local Apples ........... »..............-.........
Imported Apples ..................

Bananas . ..................... ....................
Beets, per sack ..............................
Cabbages, per lb..............................
Cbeeee September delivery ....
Chestnuts ........................................... .
New Zealand Creamery Butter
Hama ................. • ..........................
Grapefruit, per box .......................
Peanuts, roasted .............
Parsley, per dos.............................— •
Shrimps «alive), per lb..................
Igrmona ..................... ..v............
Walnuts, per lb . ..................
Oranges (new navels) ...................
Calif Ausl Brown Onions
Turnip* per sack .....................
New Potatoes, per ton ID
Local Potatoes per ton .................
Okanagsn Potatoes ........................ ..
Ashcroft Potatoes ..............................
Local «'arrots ..........................................
Cucumber* per do* . .. ........
Hothouse Rhubarb iKokallah) ...
Sprout* ........................
Cauliflower. PkLdo*
Kggfl f local»
lard ...1.'..m............
H addie*. per lb ......
Halibut ............... ............
Kipper* , .
Celery (local), d->*
Figs. VWnu. P* r dns 
Fig*, pulled, t In 
Dates, pkes . 1 In 
Date*, bulk, per lb

..... 2 00
1«Ü» 1 36
1 25ft» 1 75
.......... 22

«6*
.........ne
Û344F 03 
16# - Wft

...............16

.........n
ft M3 ia
.......... 10

......... .35
7 2S6Î 7 56 

2111 22 
18*61 < «d
1 û6# I 75
....... l no

I0 6M712 .5* 
..... lftw)

,..........20 00
......... 23 06
....... 1 26

.... 2.75 

.. • ilk
ne h

1856? 1 M

&
17
06

1 *
1 80 
£

*
—U-H

N. B GRESLEY
- STOCK BHOKÉR

132 Pemberton Building.

Correspondents It all the leading 

cities of Canada and the

. United States.

Orders promptly attended to.

•i-

Fortunes In 
Farm Lands

Produi ins from $100 to $360 
an acre aud on very easy terms 
The land will soon pay for itself 
and double in value very quickly.

A BRUCE ATTWOOD 
THE HARDY BAY MAN
521 Say ward Bldg Phone 2368

-X.

Ralsln*— „ .. .
Connoisseur dusters. 22-lb bo* ......  17ft
S Crown solltos p»*r box ........................ 2
3 Crow n cartons. '26-lb box ............... 3 76
ft (Town carton*. 20 lb. box..................6.60
7 Crown cartons. 26-lb box ...... ......... ft 80
Imperial Russian clusters .....................  ftOW

Garik*, lone- ....................................................* 18
Garlic string ...........................................................124
M*-x Tomatoes, big boxes (22 I be.).. 3 00 
Tomatoes, 4-basket cya tes .....................2 7»

WANT DUTY REMOVED

TEN OPPOSITION

MEMBERS E1EÇTE0

Budapest, March 13. Ten lumbers 
,4 the opp-isltion in the lower House »f 
the Hungarian parfument were ejext- 
cd by the police to-day and th*- sitting 
was s.iapendcd owing to turbulent «*- 
terruptbms of U$e proceedings.

Julius Justb, a former npeaket of 
the Hui.sc. protest^ against the u«o 

«c»., •„ —,  -----»---------------of force end declared that all ***»•*?*
U of Saskatchewan held ht-re t ^ BresrnA p%rlUih»ltt. _ "

•ah the me in Ur* uf Uie. opposition then 
left th- House In a body.

Regina. Saak , March 13.—At the an
nual meeting of the Sheep Breeders 
Assoc
this . morning it was unanimously i 
agreed that the federal government be i 
approached to take off or reduce the j 
duty on tehee wire

PAT AND THE ANVIL.

PRINCE RUPERT THE
- »<“>,

406 .56
204# 1.85

BASE OF OPERATION üum«u». -we'« io*<na«
Into ih&t Btcnroer." told hr

Ivmdon March 11.-An Important 
um rprIÉe is about to mature In con
nection with the. British Columbia 
Hailing industry with which several 
financial men ol eaatern Canada will 
be a.sedated Thomas Robinson, one 
.4 the largest interested men In Orl 
by fishing operations, sails next month 

consulting director to the new 
ny. It ie

Pal applied at the whtirf for work as
a stevedore Hr was only four and » 
half feel in height, and the hors was 

anvils 
and a

little rum like yourself couldn’t hand to 
’eig." -Try me.” said Pat. And the
be>a put him to work Pat hustled the
anvils aboard all right the cargo was 
nearly all stowed lh the hold when the 
boss heard a splash. He ran to t‘ 
and. lutdüna ovar. saw Pa 
In the water, 
yelled, a» he went 
called for a rope i

lb

ch. t I- «. 8 x-*‘X9 , i
.. .. t alrwieg to t

W; '■w<AKh, ter. j
es«.6; dub, .» ;

. r.4.4‘*6 , Cod p-f 11* 
tl. 1 Hawing U- .

.. li»WK> {4rtrto^tnlfpdd|^..lh .......

V«,toeu;C*.«..el Wook. A opus* <*-|jt,L,7blJ53'“to,;v^L
|-v'c» îkht 6krx. . . . . f s,.' ti-rvirt^df flur -..4

at Ions

Oysters. Clama 
•U kind are the sp 
ht-f

l .-.-.'ft'i
' -1er
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Garden and Vegetable Seeds
Our stork this yrar is really double, therefore you cannot 

possibly get a better assortment in the city; The Seed Control 
Act. for 1913, respecting the sale of these pa|*-red seeds, re- 
ijuires that each package bears the date of the year in which 
it was filled. Customers will find our packet seeds always 
comply with the Government Seed Act, and cost less than 
others of equal quality on same terms and conditions. If cus
tomers will mail their orders to us we will see that their 
selections are filled and shipped promptly.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCER»,

Telephones SO, 61, 51 Liguer Dept. Tel. 63

Men’s Shoes at $5
Button, Blucher and Oxford styles in tan, patent, gun- 

metal and viei kid. These shoes are right in style and quality 
—the original '*Best for Five” line. See them for yourself.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2804

EDWIR FRAMPTON
McGregor Bloc* (first floor! 

Cor. View end Broad. Phone III

$150 Cash—-Garden City, off Mari
gold avenue, 50x132. large, high 
grass Iota, only a minute or two 
from cfcr. Snap at .................. $650

$200 Cash—Orchard lot, llethune 
Ave., last at price: $950. quarter
ly terme.

$250 Cash—Hampton ltd. 1 bl«>ck
off Burnside car. choice lot. Price 
$950- Monthly terms

$280 Cash—Albina St.. Burnside 
Snap at $850: good lot. 6. 12 and 
18 months.

♦200 Cash—Somerset and Tvlmle, 
comer, orchard lot near Quadra, 
cheaper than ever .......... $950

$200 Cash—Corner Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price $900;

$150 Cash—60 ft. Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
are 1750; this one for a week $650

Cash $250 te $300—Choice trackage
lots In Parkdale. from $950 to 
$1100; 4 or 5 splendid money-

$1000 Cash—Handsome httngah»w. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave. Fairfield: 
$5650 and easy terms for balance.

$500 Cash—5 acres and cottage, 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1500. A real opportunity.

The Exchange Realty
30 ACRES, .-lose to Col wood 

Station—

$325 Per Acre
EASY TERMS

JOHN T. pEA VILLE 
Phone 1717 and LI997.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom, 
726 View Street,

TO-MORROW
Very Choice and Well-Kept

Furniture and Effects
Including. 2 very fine Up. Arm Chair.*. 
Rosewood Sewing Table. Rosewood 
Screen. 4 Walnut Up. Recepi. Chairs. 
Butler's Tray, very fine Couch. 5 Buf
fets In Oak and Mission Oak Side
board. Oak China Closet and Book
case combined. Oak B*M*kcaae. Carpet 
Squares. Carpets and Rug*. S Exten
sion Tables. 3 sets of Dining Chairs. 
Oak Rockers, Arm Chairs. Centra 
Table. All-Brass Bedstead*. 15 full else, 
single and three-quarter Iron Bed
stead». Spring Mattresses. Lady's 
Dressing Table, with side mirrors;" Oak 
and Mahogany Dressers and Stands. 
Chiffoniers. Dresser*. Wardrobe. Blank
ets. Comforts. Spread*. Pillows, Sheets. 
Toilet Sets. Kitchen Tables. Chairs, 
Cooking Utensiles. lot of Linoleum. 
Heater. Cook Stoves. 4 good Steel 
Ranges, Screen Door*. Baby Buggy, 
etc. New on vie»’,

Also at 11 o'clock

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE
Cook Stoves/ Ranges. Gas Stoves. 

Heating Store*. OH Slovea. Kitchen 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furniture. Dining- 
room Furniture. Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right price*. Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street 

M. W. DAVIES, M. A. A. 
and Sons.

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the tHy. ——

mmwi«OT

Another case In, which the operation 
of the immigration law prevented 

xwell-known Hindu and his wife from
ur.iiuh m Canadaw?c«*g6 ÉÉIlIlM

i-.'.:*wa\t-s ■■'i .-y./. •< s ^

Purebred Buff Orpingtons and Prise 
Indian Game Hens; also R. I. Red*. 
Wyandotte* and other chicken»; al.t > 
100 sacks of Potatoes, So Young Frfilt 
Tree», etc.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street.

Close to Gorge, with waterfront 
ight*. 6 roomed bungalow, recently 
built, lot 51x120. $310". omy $>«> 
'ash. balance to »ulL This Is a 
bargain.

OAK BAY AVE.
The be*t buy on this avenue, 6$ 

feet frontage by 126 deep to a 
lane, with good 10-room house 
renting for $i$ per month, 
within 60 feet of Foul Bay R<L 
Price, on terms ....$11,600 

A. A. TAYLOR 
Oak Bay Junction.

Phone 4749. Res. Phone R353S

“Provincial Elections Act
Victoria City and Esquimalt Electoral 

Districts.

NOTICE is hereby given that the List 
of Voters for the Victoria City and Esqui
malt Electoral Districts have been can
celled. and that applications to be placed 
on the Voters’ List* will be received at 
my Office at the Court House. Bastion 
Square Victoria, where printed forma of 
affidavit to be used In support of an ap
plication to vote will be supplied.

The list of persons claiming to vote will 
be suspended from and after the seventh 
day or April. 1913. and a Court of Revision 
will be held on the nineteenth day of May. 
and notice of objections to the insertion 
of any name on the register of voters must 
be given to me ‘thirty clear days before 
the holding of the Court of Revision.

Dated this 4th day of March. ISIS.
HARVET COMBE. 

Registrar of Voters for the Victoria City 
Electoral District.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

XN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS
TRATION ACT

And
IN THE MATTER OF M1B ESTATE OF 

ELIZABETH MART HARDING, DE
CK VSED.

NOTICE le hereby given that all credi
tors and persona having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria City, 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died on or about the 9th day of De
cember. Ill*, are hereby required to send 
on or before the 14th day of March. 1913. 
by poet prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitor* for Ml*s Anita Thaln and 
Mrs Fanny Bickford, the executrices of 
hw said deceased, their names and ad- 
dresses and full particulars of fhelr claims 
sod demands and the nature of the securi
tise Hf any) held by them duly certified 
In writing.

Dated ât Victoria this 14th day of Febru
ary. 1911

TATES A JAT
Of 416-17 Central Block. Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitors for the Executrices. Mias Anita 
Thaln and Mrs. Fanny Blckford-

PHONES 28. 88, 1761. PHONES 28, 88, 1781.

TO ERR IS HUMAN
But there realty te no excnee for mnktng mistake# about the best place at 
which to buy fruit and table delicacies. A glance at our stock and 
price*, leaves the matter cleat and emphatic. THERE ~
LIKE “WEST END."
Une Large. Newton Pippins, per

bu* .. .... ,,8ZJ* .
Rome.-Beauty, per box .......9US
Kentish Ftmrneket*. per box . .$*.» 
Green, Rch wary, per’ box ..... $2.26
Wlnsape. per box.............. ttJf

Fine Large Oranges, per dot.-,
New Asparagus, per bundle. „
Now Rhubarb, 3 lbs. for...,.;

Large drape Fruit. 2*fôr'*! 
Lemons, per d*txen

THE WEST END GROCERY CO,,
Corner Government and Brought*!.

LTD.

Peter McQuade & Son
Cotohlithod 1656. ■ 41 1341 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler», Marine Agente, Hardware Merchant», Mill, Mining. Leg
ging. Fishermen'», Engineer'» Supplie», Whole..!, and HetalL

Special for Automobiles
Oiek’s “Ils Oil,* High Grade, "Auto Waste,* Spoclslly 8efL "Pellehlng 

Muslin.1* Something New.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
We offer the best Hot Water ^Machine on the market called the “Ju« 

biles." It le guaranteed to hatch. Nothing more to be said.
— INCUBATORS. 108 egg else .................................................... .......................$30.66

116 egg else ........................ ;........... ................................................................ »
BROODERS, 160 chick else ............ .................................................................$36.66
TeL 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Tate» 8L

A NEW HOME
Seven-room house on Olive Street, overlooking the aea.

This house has four bedrooms and Is finished in excellent St) 1® 
throughout.

The price le $6,000, and 11.506 cash will handle IL ,

KENNETH FERGUSON
$64 Broughton Street Phone 1214.

LANDING IS REFUSED 
TO PROMINENT HINDUS

While Steerage Passengers Go 
Ashore They Are Not Al

lowed to See City

WISH AMUNSDEN TO 
SPEAK IN VICTORIA

Canadian Club Will Ask Dis
coverer of South Pole to 

Be Guest

Raould Amunsden. Norwegian dis
coverer of the South Pole, will prob
ably be the next speaker, who will ad- 

Uic 0*th sut »■
«HfiT isl’im-n'iiliFSS’iSfii-'SFSBr’''" ^^T^miitnïïîii;'ilîi5d?

Mr. and Mrs Ram Chandra Bhard- 
waj arrived yesterday on board the 
Nippon Yunen Kalsha. Mr. BhardwaJ 
la a "well-known merchant, and was the 
editor of a Hindu newspaper. "Akash,' 
at Delhi. India. He has been travelling 
lelsurly In the Far East, and has for 
some time lived in Japan studying the 
conditions In that country. He asked 
the captain of the steamer on arrival 
here for permission to go ashore.

The captain requested *he Immigra
tion officer to let him land and see 
this cjty. Although Mr. and Mr*, 
fhardwaj travelled flr*t clans, the im
migration officer would not permit 
them to land, although other foreigner* 
were allowed to do. so.

Mr. Ram BhardwaJ bitterly com
plained before leaving for Seattle at 
being refused permission to see the 
city while the vessel was in port, and 
at finding himself when travelling 
with a servant («fused courtesies ac
corded to steerage passenger* because 
they did not happen to belong to the 
great Indian Empire.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
teria Meteorological Department

Victoria. March 13.-6 a. m —The baro
meter Is again rising over this province 
and colder weather is reported in North
ern British Columbia, while In California 
rain Is falling. A pronounced cold wave 
Is becoming general In the prairie pro
vinces. and considerable enow has fallen 
In Southern Alberta.

Forecasts
For 36 hours ending Ip. m. r rlday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and cold at night.

Ix»wer Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, gradually clearing and colder at 
night.

^ 80|IIIUL
Victoria—Barometer, 39.04: temperature, 

96; minimum. 36; wind, 4 miles W; rain, 
,61; freather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.66; tempera 
ture, M; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles E 
rain, .01; weather, rain.

Kamloops— Barometer, 30.64; tempera 
ture, 10; minimum, 28; wind, 4 miles W.,

rather, clear.
Batkervllle—Barometer, 90.14; tempera

ture, 1 below; minimum, 4 belowi wind, 
calm; weather, clear.

n Francisco—Barometer, 30.24; tem
perature, 44; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 96.16; tem
perature, 92;, minimum, 16; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 90.44; tempera
ture. 9; minimum. 2 belowi wind, 4 miles
1; weather, clear.
Winnipeg—Barometer, 80.03; tempera

ture, 12; minimum/ 12; wind. It miles N.j
ther, part etoMy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
ebseumtioee taken 6 Be at* «sen and $ 

p. to , Wednesday.
* Temperature.

Ral», M Inch.
Brlg'it sum tine, I hours 19 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair. .

ENGLISH PHYSICIAN 
m Mm OEM)

Dr. J. Johnston McGregor Was 
Seized With Hemorrhage in 

Room in Fairfield Hotel

INTENDED TO PRACTICE

IN CITY OF VICTORIA

Inquest Opened To-day; Dr. 
McGregor Was Inventor of 

Cement-Making Process -

An inquest was openeil by Coroner 
Hart at 2 o'clock this afternoon on the 
body of Dr. J. Johnston McGregor, the 
Unglish medical practitioner who was 
found dead In his room in the Fairfield 
hotel, at the comer of Douglas street 
and Cormorant street, yesterday lifter- 
noon. Indications were that death was 
due to hemorrhage.

Dr. McGregor was in Victoria en
gaged In studying for his appearance 
before the medical council in order to 
qualify for practise In this province. 
He was also seeking to organize a 
company to engage In the manufacture 
of cement according to a secret pro

's on which he held a Canadian 
patent.

This .time he had been In Victoria 
only since February 26. and waa at thi 
Fairfield hotel dudeg that time. Prior 
to this he spent eight months In Vic
toria last year, residing with Sea brook j 
Young, of Oak Bay. Since then he hod 
teen engaged In a tour of the Skeena 1 
valley, until hie return a fFW weeks 
«go. 4

Dr. McGregor was not well known in 
the city in spite of his several month.Y 
rseldence. &.« he was of a reserved dis
position and did not make many 
friend*. .

His address In England was 222 
Castellsln Mansions. Maids Vale. Lon-. 
don. He was a graduate of London! 
University, and spent some years as 
ship's doctor on the City of Venice, 
ship running from England to the 
Adriatic He had several letters of In
troduction to prominent men here, 
which had never been presented.

NEW OIL COMPANY
l C. Oil and Coal Ce. Hal Holding, 

at Sage Creek.

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE
— A «haft* in a tx-autiful block of Saa
nich acreage, through which the B. 
Electric Railway'* mihurhan line run*, 
at $500 an acre. Thi* i* the rate at 
which it wa* bought a year ago. With 
the street ear in «iteration it will make 
a splendid acre bfnek subdivision. F«r 
one with a little capital for investment 
this i* a gilt-edged proposition.

E.HQUfMALT WATERFRONT—We
have a snap in a large View Royal 
seaview lot at ..................................$1550

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE 

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices : 516-615 Rogers Block. Vancouver,

and London. England.

A new oil company, largely controll
ed by local capital, and with E. C. 
Ragshawe as president, has been start 
ed In this province. Its name 1# the 
British Columbia OH and Coal Com
pany. and Col. ft. O. Edward» Leek le 
Is the engineer. Th*» chief oil and coal 
camps of the company are atluated In
lh*‘ ".‘--I !h?,ü.r.".'‘"TTt V>,: m-L" ,oll

wKMse-BtrflÉiw-tVeA'. r —
of an analysis of crude oil from the 

tlnent. which has now been in progress | propi.rly waj> made by , N o*,,,.. r<.p_
for many weeks, will bring him clow» ( resentath'e of the Chicago-Milwaukee 
to this part of Canada, and It 1» the railroad interests In the Flathead val
intention of the club to Invite him to 
visit Victoria and lie the guest at a 
forthcoming luncheon.

At present the club !» In the peculiar 
position of not knowing where its pros
pective guest la. Capt. Amunaden was 
In New York city shortly after the 
news of the tragedy overtaking Capt. 
Scott and his companions reached the 
outside worliL^ hut the club has lost 
track of him sine*. The officials are 
r.ow taking steps to ascertain the dlsr 
coverer's whvrea bouta, and they ex
press the belief that he will have no 
hesitation in visiting this city.

An Invitation to address the club 
was extended to RichardlOrlgg. trade 
commissioner, who Is to visit China, 
but circumstances prevented hi» ac
ceptance.

ley. The specific gravity was shown 
to be .7967. and the color a clear golden 
yellow. Distillation tests gave the fol
lowing results: Naptha, 3.6 per cent.: 
Illuminating oils. 68 per cent.; lubri
cating oils. 28.5 per cent.'

Vancouver Island 
VV Properties 

v” ^Securities U?
Government St.

9 Good Lots m Oak bay >10,000
E VERY EASY TERMS

For Few Days Only. This Speaks for Itself

BOARD CONSIDERS PLANS
School Architect Submits Plans 

dersd by Resolution for New 
Schools.

Or-

When C. FL Watkins, the school 
architect. presented - sketch plans to 
the school hoard last evening for new 
schools at North Quadra street. James 
Ray, Hillside and Hollywood, the board 
suggested that he had bhtter send 
them In to be considered in the open 
competition it was decided to Inaugu- 
ate.

He retorted that he waa Instructed 
by the board to prepare these plans, 
and would see that they were accepted, 
or paid for. The board considered the 
sketches. ,

UNUSUAL FORGERY CHARGE
Man of 8am* Name is Accused of En

dorsing Cheque.

Horace Sidney Allaway Crosby 
pleaded not guilty this morning in po
lice court to a, charge of forging the 
signature of Walter O. Crosby as en
dorser of a cheque for $19.75, made by 
the Vancouver Bedding Company In 
favor of Walter O. Crosby and drawn 
on the Royal Bank at Vancouver. The 
cheque has gone through the bank to 
Vancouver and City Prosecutor Har
rison asked for a remand till Monday 
to récover the document.

REMANDED FOR SENTENCE

Julius Storm Admitted Quilt ef House* 
breaking at Ooldstrsim.

Juifua eewin pi ended guilty before ■ 
Judge Lempman this morning to a 
charge of hoMebrwktng and me re
manded untU to-morrow fag. eon team. 
Storm was arretted by Provincial Con
stable Owen»> few. days ago for 
breaking Into, and atgattng tram a 
«nuronr raetdenée near <bdd»trram « 
watch and froid chain and other valu-

Conspicuous
Nose Pores

How to reduce them
Wring a cloth from very hot water, 

lather it with Woodbury's Facial Soap, 
then hold it to vour face. When the heat 
has expanded the 
pores, rub in wry 
gtnilf a fresh lather 
of Woodbury's. Re
peat this hot water 
and lather application 
several times, #/•/- 
ftng ml mmrt suées 
yssr asit fetlt ttn- 
ntii'f. Then finish 
by nibbing the nose 
for a few minutes 
nuitk m lumg »/ tit.

Woodbury's Facial Soap eleaawe the pores. 
This Ire*tweet with it strengthen* the muscular 
fibres of the am* porrs so that they caa con
tract properly. But do net euprrt to cheuge Is 
a we* a conditio» resulting froii years of ueg- 
lect. Use this treatment trtntUnÜy. It wiU 
gradually reduce the enlarged pores uatil .tbey

r in 
Get W.

.um. •
usa. ^ee what a deMghtful freflag It gives

Woodbury’s Facial Soap coots 25c a cake. 
Ho quo hesitates at the price qtmIfisse/wUdofio.

Woodbury’s
Facial Soap

thlat t te-

Ptr—UlpCmt ■ J"Ur$ from reus*teres*# 
WriteFor 4c w* will seed pee a aample cake. WHm

MELLDR8lrtdos
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Do You Want the Best
jfbfgtLjM iar Stnjrs and Ranges at one-third off Atet wlv»* ftyy thtm .
now at the Big Close-Out Sale of the Clarke A iVaraon stock. 5ii Joltin- 
son Street. Only two more days to run. Buy now Tinware. Enamel- 
ware. Hardware. Stoves and Ranges, at Real Sale Prices. Be among 
the lucky number who buy here now.

Steel Rangea, heavy nickel - 
plated, high closet, splendid 
baker. Sale price $29.56

Elegant Steel Range, large oven, 
high closet, on legs, fine baker, 
worth $49. Sale price $35.66

Steel Ranges, polished tope, coal 
or wood water front and large 
firs box. Sale price $46.66

Good All-metal Cook Stoves, 
large oven, good baker. Sale 
price.........................  $11.66

Coal Heaters, a few to clear, 
value up to $10.66. Sale price
Md) », r* ti .......... $5.— .

Camp Stoves, with oven, hand
made. Sale price .... $3.56

Meat Platters, enamel. In White 
and greV. Sale, each .. 25c

Lawn Mowers. 3 blades, ball 
bearings, regular $6.56. Sale 
price .. .. .. .........$4-75

Wood Heaters, all steel, well 
lined. Sale price ...........$1.56

Enamel Water Palls, 12-qt. slxe 
Sale, each .. ...........................56<

Large Enamel Ewers, In white, 
extra special. Sale price, each 
mt .. .. .. .. .................... 56c

-Garden Hose, 
with nozxle 
complete .. .

66 foot length, 
and couplings. 
.. .... $5.66

JEverything in this stock must go. Wo need the room; this is your 
ehanee to save—Don't miss it.

Halliday, Clyde Co.
86S JOHNSON STREET.

711 VIEW ST.

Moving About March lit,
Te tbetr Meer BnBdleg

8I9 BROUGHTON ST.

‘Planet Junior”
Farm and Garden Tools
Seed Drills 
Single Wheel Hoes 
Double Wheel 

Hoes
Hind and Horse 

, Cultivators 
Strawberry Culti

vators
Catalogues and Prices on Application,

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
• VANCOUVER ; VTCTOBU# ; KAMLOOPS

Work seekers UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in "ap2 
plying” for empfoymeat-tor work seeking is a BUSI
NESS matterl


